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In writing this book, my main object has bt^n to provide
the practitioner and senior student with a sinKic vol,„nc of
moderate size, embracing sufficient information on the
Diseases ol the Throat, Nose, and Ear to be of vahie in
practice. Special attention has accordingly been paid to
diagnosis, and to treatment in so far as the latt.T can be
carried out by the non-specialist

: but the maj<,r opera-
tions have not been described, the indications for their
performance and their general features alone being given
There is a full account of the ordinary methods of examina-
tion at the beginning of each section, and this is followed
by remarks on general semeiology and therapeutics.

Anatomical descriptions have been omitted except for
the elucidation of special points arising in the te.xt, and
Illustrations of instruments have al- . been excluded the
former because an anatomi. al te.' ..,k i< in the hands of
neary everyone, and the latter cause an instniment
catalogue can generally be consiillfd

To avoid consta,^t repetition i . ..xf. ,^„ appendix
has been added containing some . ., scriptions more
commonly used in the specialty.

I have endeavoured to make the ! ,ok up-to-date and
complete within the limits mentio. above Recent
hterature has been laid under contrib,., as f.ir as pos-
sible, and sufficient acknowledgment « ill rust (o„,d
in the text.
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DISEASES OF
THE THROAT, NOSE, AND EAR.

SECTIOX I.

DISEASES OF THE PHARYNX.

Chapter I.

METHODS OF EXAMINATIOIV.

^
^ theVart o".^ V'™

P''="y"-^ '''''' '" *« oro-pharynx i e

of a tt^Td^p^L^orX:
"
A

' "" "^ --ye/vvitT^h; 'aid

for ordinary nurses can^ V'Z u'
""' '^S*™' ^"«"«nt

examination in this way a'^
"ot Possible to niake a thorough

rake use of a reflector and t"i "f./^ordingly advisable to

aiiabie. It i:::z<^'ry'tmfZaTr'''r'''y
"^

- .n.,deration of the best form ni W I a
™*" '"'» ^

%ht to be used, as tht'^tR"tts" ^^'h"T °'

the examination of the larvnx thp« I I "^^^^ °"
the choice of a tongue dep^ssor lack^Tn'Tn *'"f'°"'

""'^

the best on the market it ^1„ . .
.'"^'™">e"t is one of

the middle at rigM anL and tt T"'' °^ ™'^' "^"^ '"

retching so apt to ffiCd k ",. T'^'^^e'^ '° "^^^^^ ^e

s- oon, will answer the purpose
"'*'" "^ "



» DISEASES OF THE PHARYNX
mucous membrane of the buccal cavity should be inspected
hrst

;
to do this thoroughly the spatula is used to draw the

cheeks away from the upper and lower jaws in turn
; the inner

aspect of the lips, and the under surface of the tongue should
also be looked at. In this way the whole mucous lining of themouth can be examined rapidly, and any abnormality will be
detected at once. It is essential to carry out this examination
when there is any .suspicion of secondary syphilis, for the delicate
mucous patches characteristic of this disease easily escape

The state of the teeth and of the tongue must not be over-
looked, for abnormal conditions of either of the-;e organs will not
infrequently throw Hght on symptoms referred to other regions
Dentures should therefore be removed, to [jermit of examination
of the underlying parts

;
for in num rous patients, especially of

the hospital class, these plates are fitted over carious roots
Attention can now be directed to the soft palate, where in

particular anamia should be looked for. The distance of the

f : I

y*')""
V'?'"

'•>« posterior wall of the pharynx is sometimes a
lactor of importance. In singers, this space should be large as
this gives more room for resonance, and the quality of the voice
IS thereby improved. The mobility of the soft palate may also
be tested, either by making the patient say " ah " while the
throat is being inspected, or by asking him to repeat a test
«ntence, such as the following, which has been suggested by
Professor Wylhe, of Edinburgh :-" Billy Button bought a butter
biscuit. If the action of the palate is impaired, the "

b's
"
areaU pronounced • m's." Nasal speech caused by insufficiency of

the palate is called rhinolalia aperta. in contradistinction to that
caused by nasal obstruction, which is known as rhinolalia clausa
and which IS typically found in adenoid vegetations. It is neces-
sary at times to test the tactile sensibihty of the soft palate •

todo so It should be touched with a probe, a comparison beingmade between the two sides.

A careful inspection should be made of the tonsils. Thev
should not project beyond the anterior pillars of the fauces nor
should the latter be adherent to the tonsil. The mouth of the
so-called supra-tonsillar fossa, which is found in the upper part
of the tonsil, should also be examined. The clinical importance
ofthis cavity, first recognized by Paterson and KiUian, has now
been fully admitted. The fossa is really intra-tonsiUar, and Ues
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3

fauces. It is bounded aC^ andrf'tTT' ''"'" "' "">

tonsil covered by a iaver o l™nh "
. .

' '^' "'*"'« "' "«
boundary is forced b he ™^ tel "T' ""'f V'^

"°^"'"-
the upper part of the tonsU and „f h

""' "' "'" ""'^P'^ "«

palate, opJn into thisS The nr
.
'""""" ^''"''^ '" ">e soft

the tongue can be ^een bv firit f^'^K^"""^ <>' 'he tonsil to

spatula ^ """'y d^P'essing that organ wth a

Si.;;^or "- ""^'^^- '-

The posterior wall of the pharynx
can now be inspected. Tortuous
veins are not infrequently obser^ed
coursing over its surface, but thevhave httle clinical significance, andmay be disregarded. Larger pul-
sating vessels are occasionally de-

llZV "''J:'^"
"ot giverii to

shS"""?;
^"', ™"'"e operations

should obviously be avoided in
their neighbourhood. Granules of
ymphoid tissue may frequently be
found, scattered irregularly over

no^ ',!!"' ^"1 ""=''" Presence should

cause °'T°°^'^'
as they may

anrditcS^r-""""" ™'^^-
When abnormal conditions have

stte of the,
'".'"" P'^'"^""' 'hestate of the lymphatic glands should

b^.nv-es,,gated.forthis1sfrequentlv
ot no httle importance in modifying
prognosis and treatment. ^^ '* -Hoiurng a ,.,„c,orj .hm

peat:^.;-tThentamest: ''''' "^™^*^ *° *"= ^--d
satisfactory way to do thTs wi^ .T '" "^ '°''^'=- ^he most
him held according to the 0^,^° '^^ *^ "^'^"'^ '^ '^ have
ceeding to operat^Vr cLarg?dTon"ir A

"^ "''^-
'1!

"''^" P^""
«> " ""*"=>• A nurse takes the child
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on one knee, imprisoning his leRS with her own ; she then
places one arm round his body, pinioning his arms, while
with her other arm and hand she steadies his head afainst
her shoulder. The surgeon closes the anterior nares of the
patient until the la- is forced to take a breath through the
mouth

;
the spatula is then introduced, and a view of the

parts is obtained.

n
I



Chapter II.

iCVTE INFUmiATIOSS OF THE /v/.l

ACUTE PHARYNGITIS

i» more liable ,o oc u" i a.

,

'^"l '^
T""' ^"l'^"™'

it is common i„ mcall
" T^^^^^ ^"""i:-

"-"

potassium, me"C" '"d ."[""Jir'''^'
^"^^ ^

persons a.e mo. ,iab...,_>:::;::e,Jit,X,„

the

It

I typliin

*l^> ot-i

i'xlldi' „i

SvMPTOMs3;„--^^i:'/^;«'»^';«' than .„her,n .M^?k'^
to slight pyrexia) pi in^rimh'' '

^k""?
"' ^' ''""- '*

of,ra«.ess^„ the ?h oat whU s 't"'
"''' ^"•' ^ -»-" "

pain. Cough mav be i>re;ent h
'"" "* "' "'"

n swallowing, ana if,i~ss*re^:i::X"f "^'V ^^becomes hoarse. On examinin,,T .u
'" '•"'^"'' ""^ "" <"

ma-ked congestion"? the muco"a n
"'^"="."'cTe ,s seen ,

which gives a succulen apwaranc;T ?^^^ by some sn
, ,(„

anterior and I>o.terior pXtof , f
*""•.'• '^'«' '"""'- ",

the posterior wall of the phannv Tl: '^^ ^" f'^'''^' '-'
and the u,-ula may beco-t'Sd^Zf

'*'""'
'" '"^ ™"S-'- -

ment,'ruUf\'d";.ceriTh?'at'rt'"
"
"' ""^"^-^ ->' '-a-

Patient .hould be recomr^ended to "^f
""'"^of the attack, th..

very hot bath, and toTa^e "sntin Z " T ^'^ '"'^ ^^'er .,

sonietimes abort an im^ndinl'a tacf \.^ r"''^"
"''"^ ""'

of the throat, equal mrt^Tt ,

^° ^^''e^e the rawness
apphed, and a Sers arf orTf i""'! '",^''-"'^™^ -^v be
the throat at night. A favLr.te r

^"^ "'""''^ ^ "o™ ^o""''
Priessnitz compress may te sub h."."T

''™'''^' '"'°™ "" ^

ollo^ringwayr.Aciorwr^/^utrfcoHw'l '^''PP"^'' '" "«=
he neck

; this is covered bv a In!l f ,

"f " "•""•^ "-"""d

- bound round with a wooiien comfott:*'
""' "'"""^ "'^ ^^*°'«
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VINCBNTS ANOINA.
This is not a common aftntion of the throat, but as it p'esents

an appearance rescmblinR the lormation of a lalse membrane it
calls for some description. The con.litlon :s <liie to \incent's
fusiform bacillus anrl \'incent'» spirillum. These organisms
stam with aniline dyes, and can K detected in a smear
preparation

; they do not grow on any culture medium. The
symptoms are usually those of an ordinary angina, while there
may be in addition some swelling of the neck. On ins|iectine
the throat, necrotic areas are seen on one, or more rarely on
both, tonsils

; the process sometimes e.\tends on to the palati'
It may be impossible to differentiate the condition clinically
from diphtheria, hence it is imiwrtant to make a microscr.,ic
examination. The disease usually runs a mild course, but fatal
results have been recorded by Bruce.
Treatment consists in 'the application of tincture of iodine

or ... some other antiseptic pigment (see Ap}ienui.\).

ANOINA ULCEROSA BBNIONA.
This condition was first described by Heryng, and although

rare, is worthy of some notice, as it may be mistaken .or
diphthena or syphilis. In most cases a single oval ulcer is
found, covered with a dirty grey deposit, and situated on one
of the anterior pillars of the fauces

; more rarely the ulceration
involves both pillars. There may be severe pain, but in a case
observed by myself, where there was a single ulcer, pain was not
complained of.

A careful examination should prevent a mistake in diagnosis
as the loss of tissue distinguishes it from a mucous patch

'

and if there is any difficulty in eliminating syphilis the
progress of the case will shortly clear up the diagnosis. It should
also be possible to exclude diphtheria, for there is no false
membrane, but merely a grey deposit on the ulcer.
Treatment.—A mild antiseptic mouth-wash (see Appendix)

should be used, while salicylates may be given internally, as
there is a possibdity of the condition being rheumatic.

DIPHTHERIA.
It would be outside the scope of this book to giv> a full

description of diphtheria, for it does not usuaUy come under
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rom other mflammatnry con.litions met with in the throtT In

Brey but may be .lead white, yellow, or dlk brown The

many cases, therefore, a diagnosis cannot be arrived at until a

HBRPiSS.

bimt of .
" '"'^y "« "•'"' '" "-« 'hroat, but the possi-bihty or .ts occurrence must be borne in mind, for it is one oHhecondfons wh,c^ may be mistaken for diph heria. Grou '

„fsmall vesicles appear, which are usually situated on the softpalate, but ah» occur on the pharvneeal ™ll Th

utrwrhT'' ''"I
"'''' '-'^-h''e tund'ThX:Ulcers, which may coalesce and cive rise to nn 0,^^

resembling false membrane. The Seers ^e urround'e^rrarea of redness, and may occasion considerable ™t Thecondition ,s not serious, and the treatment on.i ts^ the uLof a mild antiseptic mouth-wash or pigment (see Ap;::n.l;:r

PEMPHIGUS.
This disease is very rarely met with in the throat and thebullous stage is hardly ever seen. The blebs are much larl^than herpetic vesicles, and may be found on any Zrt nfM^mucosa of the mouth. They very soon bursiLn n

g-ving rise to ulcers covered ^y thTn Xe'e';:^'herm.~Th''eTe
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Lfmf^ ^'vere pam and dysphagia : to relieve the latter,
msuffla ions of orthoform and anaesthesin may be given before
meals, though m a case which came under my obs^r^•ation, notrea ment appeared to afford relief. In addition to the pallia ive
treatment, the effect of arsenic may be tried.
The ultimate prognosis is usually very serious.

ACUTE SEPTIC INFLAMMATION OP THE PHARYNX.
Under this heading a group of conditions^is described whichhave all a common etiology (Semen), though they differ widely

M 'I i?""'
^'P'"'- '^'"' ">'"°-o'-ganism usually present

is the Streptococcus pyogenes
; similar conditions may, however

be caused by other bacteria, such as Staphylococcus aureus,
Pneumococcus, Bacillus coli communis. We may differentiate
clinically between

: (a) Slight septic inflammation, commonly

throat
^""''"PP"™"™'"- phlegmon; (d) Gangrenous sore

At the present day hospital sore throat is most commonly
caused by exposure to bad drains ; it may also be due to contactwith decaying organic matter. The symptoms are those ol anordinary angma but are more severe. The tonsils may bepnmanlv affected, m which case the appearances are those of

Z^1T ' \'
*^"'""''' ''"" P^'S" '9). and in addition the

similariViffe^r'
"""^ "" '"^ P"^^^"^^^' -" "^^ ^

The prognosis is good, but the treatment must be energeticA prehminao' dose of calomel (gr. iij in powder) should be
given at mght, followed by a saline cathartic in the morningThe patient must be kept in bed, and the throat should besprayed every hour with a solution of peroxide of hydrogen
(10 vols), followed by an antiseptic mouth-wash (see Appendbc)
Antiseptic pigments may also be applied. After convalescence

indtat"ed^
""' " '""P""""'' '^''ile good diet and tonics are

In the more severe forms of inflammation, the sjonptoms aremuch more senous. The onset is usually sudden, and in some
cases the disease is ushered in by a rigor. The patient is seizedmth pain m the throat, and has great difficulty in swallowing
the temperature nses to its highest point at once, except in those
cases in which the individual is immediately felled by the toxin
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and in which there may be no pvrevia Th» i • ,
and rapid, but soon becomes weirand tl^r T f "' **''' ^""

tion has begun there is pro u . ::.!
w='%^„ '''''^^ ^"I'''"-"

marked coneestion an,l «,v.iii.,
*"™"ng- On exammation,

Edematous,Vr^eTttrS^^^^^^^^^^
'J';

-.a is

tion occurs, t may be limited t,, ,i,^
(^'"ngated. If suppura-

tends to spread "^rapiZf t
.'

J^'f
"7'' "'",'"-«*''*

becomes enormously swollen and reH^v/f, ''"*'"""" "'™
folds also participate in U,: ™tll „g t^^i^^'r^'^"^'''^supervene and necessitate inm,edia,etad,eo,ly ' '

""' "'''

as angina Ludovici Parches !/
'' " S*^"-^""?' kn^n

uvula or posterior all oftt ,1 arf"*-',™" i"""
''P"^^' "" "'^'

Tl>e lungs and serous memb n'': ell,
"

,!t " ''"'' ""?'""•
affected, and pleurisv pericir.lit,

™ -ccondarilv

itself early in the dise'alT
'" ™™'"K'"^ '»»>• '"anifest

ve^g^'tJ^U^S J;; -PP-'"e .'*"^"«"'^ -^

in early death, bu? the serou~^n! "'
'''"'"" "'"""•' '^"<'

energ:tt"LVhIs''^s^:rf;"rLTL'''' ""' ''™""" ="">

should be made at once to coX "V""'""'"""'"' =>" ^'"en-Pt

of a suitable serum, u possX the !»
,'"" ''^' '^' '"'^'="""

should be investigated inT firs t ranc^'tS^^ '"""Tthis aie not available, a polyvalent an.^? ' T ^^ '"•'''"' '"^

be employed, as the ri^i!!^^^^"^^^"^^^ ^-"' may
coccal infection. The full dose is 20 c c ,h 1° '' '"'"P'"-
if necessary, every twenty l,Z h V

' ^" ™>' '"' reiKated,

time the genera. L^^^^^ 7,heZen[ re"'"''
""' ""^ ^^-

tion. If the temperature ex eedsCf n^""''
"''^'" ""™-
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rapidly and necessitate immediate tracheotomy. The reader
should refer to page 46 for further details as to the treatment
of this complication.

RETRO-PHARYNGEAL ABSCESS.
This is a somewhat rare condition, and the majority of cases

are met with in young children, though adults may also be
affected. It h usiially idiopathic, and consists in a collection
of pus beneath the mucosa of the posterior wall of the pharynx.
It is the result of inflammation and suppuration of lymphoid
tissue, which is found in children at the level of the second and
third cervical ertebrae. The affection mav, however be
secondary, and in that case it almost invariably results from
canes of the cervical vertebrse, though it may be due to the
burrowing of pus from other regions, e.g., the ear.
The condition may run kn acute or a chronic course ; in the

former case, pain and fever are predominant symptoms, and in
all varieties there is interference with respiration and with
deglutition, while in children a croupy cough is a notable feature.
Stiffness of the neck is also frequently met with, especially in
the cases due to vertebral caries. On examination, a smooth
fluctuating sweUing is found on the posterior wall of the pharynx
to one or other side of the middle line. The abscess rarely
extends above the soft palate, but sometimes it spreads towards
the oesophagus. In young children the diagnosis is often difli-
cult, for the conditidn is liable to be mistaken for laryngeal croup •

but the presence of the swelling if it can be detected, and the
difficulty in swallowing, should obviate this error. In the idio-
pathic variety the prognosis is favourable if treatment is not
delayed; in the secondary cases it depends on the primary
condition.

Treatme.nt is necessarily surgical: the abscess may be opened
through the mouth, the patient's head being placed in the
dependent position in order to prevent the pus from entering
the larynx. In cases associated with cervical caries, access
should be obtained through an incision behind the posterior
border of the sternomastoid. This operation requires the most
careful aseptic precautions, and should be relegated to the
surgeon.



Chapter III.

CHRONIC INFLAMMATIONS OF THE PHARYNX.
CHRONIC PHARYNGITIS.

tJ^Z^""
"' conditions may produce chronic pharyngitisThe most common causes of the affection are : Repeated attacks

.rritX &^:n over-i„dul,ence in tobacc'o:'a'lc'!,hd tirritating articler. of food
; excessive or faulty use of the voire

rhe'urt^fndi^rr"
'° =* '•"^'-^ atmosphere^^^hnelt y

£a£^^™;i^s-«-zs
en^i^i^cSST'ofr^rinH^t ^.^Z

:Zl': dt'^^f'
'^ "^"^"^ P'" '"--l by'^xp^su^'to du

e^hts^hr™rd,tTo^^llrerer''„^.et r-e^^^^^^^symptoms generally complained of are a feeling of tSness in

TrSmeI/ 't^"*
'"'" '" ^'^^^ "«^ throat ^ '"

iREATMENT.—This consists in correcting errors of di, twhile the consumption of alcohol and tobacco should oe

b::^iT:houifbTr'r
™""'^ «'™" -p ^- ^ "w .4^ xh

^S^:r!^^:.]r^;;u-tf-r^;^:-;^^

^^^r:^r--sns---f^^^
nitrate of s ver (see AoDer 1iv( T„

"-'""""<= oi zmc or

71^1^ '"i^^- ^ - "^ -hT^ai:of scissors
,

this procedure is, however, advisable only in qu.te
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exceptional circumstances, and should not be resorted to unlessthe uvula IS sufficiently long to cause irritation by comingtcontact with the back of. the tongue.

^
Tht "yP*f^°P*'''= Pharyngitis, cr Clergyman's Sore ThroatThis form of pharyngitis is met with as a rule in persons whohave to use the.r voices professionally, though a gouty orrheumatic diathesis also predisposes to the condition

^

APPEARANCES.-Small nodules of lymphoid tissue are seenscattered over the posterior wall of the pharynx; hence hecondition ,s sometimes termed granular pharyngitis. Thickenedbands of tissue may also be found on the lateral walls of thepharj'nx behind the tonsils.

SvMPTOMs.-There is a constant desire to clear the throata. a feeling as if there were a foreign body in it ; the chief com-
p-«.nt, however, is that the voice soon becomes tired, and that
It. carrying power is dimiijished, so that the patient finds itdifficult to continue in the exercise of his profession
TREATMENT.-The treatment of these cases is by no means

SuT'to'tl:
'""'""y - detennining how far the s>™ptomare due to the objective changes found in the throat. In manvcases faulty voice producti.a, or forcing the voice, may te the

may be only secondary. It is, therefore, important beforeproceeding to local treatment to inquire into^he pati nt'

vo cefno^lT^
"'' ^'^ '" '^'^'"^ '" ^•"'"'- Pitching "he

mi takes in's";^ T '""""'l'
'"'*°'' "' "''''^^S, are commonmistakes

,
m such cases, the patient should be iustructed tospeak slowly, and to allow pauses for inspiration, while the

LThir ?. PJ?'*^, '" " '°^-^^ ^^y- \^^^" 'h^^« -"intakehave been rectified, local treatment mav be employed. Granulesniay be burnt with the cautery
; a flat burner at a dull red heashould be used, and several may be cauterized at one ^ ing thehroat should then be painted with equal parts of borog?^cenSeand glyrenne Mandl's pigmen* is frequently of service inrelieving the discomfort in the t roat, and gymnasti™iir^

garghng the patient commences to swallow, but brings the fluid

Ts'thfrX'^' '"i^" r
'•^^ ^°' "^^""^ "'^ -^-t'-" tfe so urion

IS thereby brought into contact with parts which are not reached

rheumatic, considerable benefit may result from a visit to some
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spa. such as Ems Aix-les-Bains, Eau.x Bonnes or Cauteretswhere special fac.hties for local treatment are aflorded
3. Atrophic Pharyngitis, or Pharyngitis Sicca.-'n this

accTrdin^ t'n TIT
P.""^'"*^'" "'^ """'"^ '^ "bsc"-, t "oug

S^r^r '*. '
.
" "°' ""-^^mon'y associated «itlBnghts disease and diabetes. The appearances arc verydifferent from those found in the other foVnTs of the disease

APPEARANXES.-The posterior wall of the pharyn.x prese, '; a
grazed surface on which a little dried secretion mav be observed
his change may be limited to the pharynx, or may extend to

bYMPTOMS.-The chief symptom is dryness of the throatT|^atment can only be directed towards ?he alleviation of ths

tlTr; "' " '™Pf^•''"'^ «" regenerate the atrophied struc-tures of the mucosa, llandls pigment is of use for this pur,>os^more particularly with the addition of carbolic acidT xx'Potassium iodide given internally is also of value, while 'annhalation containing creosote and light magnesia (see Appendix)frequently relieves the discomfort in the throat
f''*-"™^'-
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Chapter IV.

CHRONIC INFECTIVE CONDITIONS OF THE
PHARYNX.

SYPHILIS.
Prlmahy sores are but rarely found in the throat when thevdo occur they are most frequently situated on the on'us Thesecondary lesions are much more common and are of nfinitdvgreater .mpo:.ance. One of the earliest is erythema vvh.chappears as a sharply defined area of congestion pfnkfn coburand irregularly shaped, and which is usually Situated on th»soft palate but may also be found on the Lef^^I't™ hecheeks and on the posterior wall of the pharynx It a laterstage, mmute ero^ons may appear in the' er^iemaVous ireaThe mucous patch is the lesion most commonly met JthIt may be found on any part of the mucju^ membraneof the mouth or pharynx, and appears as a round or" al deu!cately opalescent area which projects slightly from the surfaceand which IS frequently surrounded by a narrow border oi

hI'i. ; ^ ^""""^ ^°"fl"<"". and ulceration is thenliable to occur. It is not uncommon to find a greyish dems^^on the tonsil not unlike a false membrane, father streTvn outline, and associated with slight loss of issue such anappearance IS very suggestive of syphilis. In the ter iarv sta^egumm..ta develop
;

they tend to break down and g?rif?o
of fhfs'oft olt'^TH^'^""'

P"'^""""" '- the^middkline
^ the soft palate. They appear as rounded red swellingswith a well-defined area of congestion round them 1not treated, they break down in the centre and form a cTrcularu cer containing a tough yellow slough

; the edge of the ukerhas a charactenstic punched-out appearance. At a later stalethe slough separates, leaving a circular perforation in the softpalate The tonsils afford another favourite site for the for4ltion of gummata, which may also occur on the pos eriorTaU
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white scars are left whth a luS «;^^'''V''^
"'"^ heal,

to enable a diagnosirto be JT •V""'""""*' <^haracteristic

great tendencyTTdhesionst ^„Jk?^ '"'"^ '""'^ - '^

and the posterior wall o "he ?,har™x Th™
""^ '"" '""''"^

so extensive that the nasn nhlr ' '
''^ ^'^ sometimes

cut off from the mouth irrrr""
""^

"f
='''""^' entirely

to break down in™ft nalatfth
"','" ^T ^'^ ^"™<^J

entirely destroyed, or the utera.il
*"' " "'"' ''^"^ '"='> ^'^

p^e.„,
,,,,,^t^:z,r:%,s,i: '" '^^^

stage r^LT^hreS'r^S'rr'' "\'" '"^—-y
throat, but where ukeraon hawr/"" !'*>''" '""" '" «''«

of the appearance of the primarv
"''!""'''" " '"' ">"""'«

dysphagia. In the tertiary eTions 'n
'
^"'' ""^^ ^' '""'^^<'

patient being driyen to ^k 1X7 '
^'"" " "'"""y ='''^™'. the

to the nose when eat ng^ret ^0^ '"
'r,*''^'"'"*

-«-
markedly nasal.

"" ""= 'f*'^'^'' having become

of infection corresponding o he 0,^ ' '" "'"'"" « history

throat. It must be remembered "Pr""'''."""' ""h '" 'he
fast line can be drawn Zween"!'

'" ''"' "° ^ard and
deep ulceration may bLtenedwtrn^Z ""'

'T'^'>'
'^''"^

^

while gummata may not aTpear'r"'"'
'"°"'''' "''"''="'""

manifestations of the disease .Tl ZT^/ ^'"' "^'^ '^e first

freedom from symptoms and ,fh .!'' " '*""'' "' ^'''solute

lesions may reappearTrom til,^"' '?' '<'-"""^'' ^^™"''ary
the primary infecS. Syph m e

"
vir " T*^'^'

^'-^"^ ="'-
are so characteristic in t^'eh^

1,1;'/'^"'^^'' """"^ P'^'^'-es

m.stake will be made as to theirSe" but ,h
" " """'^'>' =»

may readily escape notice in a casn»T'
""""he mucous patches

one of the reasonfwhy State re^^ , ""r'"'""'"' ^"'^ ""is is

signally in d.minish£t tr'aT dLTse"'
T^'""*?" '^"^ ^°

onsds may present ye'y considerable d^eul,;^'",' ™ '^'
they have to bo distinmished from

"'""^""y m diagnosis, as

condition there :susS nam I "'''""'• ''"' *" '^e latter

more induration, and l^h^e'"l 1™T !" ""= ^"^' '"ere is

enlarged. It must not be forgotten ^i l''"^'
""^^ ^e

syphilis may both be foundtC im'e"^,:';!'
''"''' ''"'
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In doubtful cases, the diagnosis may be confirmed by the

detection of the Spirochahi pnllidii. The method is applicable
only to primar)' sores, mucous patches, and the early ulcerative
lesions of malignant syphilis. A preparation must be made
from the tissue fluid expressed from the ulcer after thorough
cleaning, and not from the debris on the surface of the ulcer.
The spirochitte, if present, may be demonstrated by dark-
ground illumination, or by Burri's method. In the latter, one
platinum loopful of Indian ink, and one of the suspected exudate,
are taken, the mixture is spread out as in making a blood film!
and dried without heat. The preparation is then examined
under an oil-immersion lens, and the spirochete, if present,
is easily found. It appears as an extremely delicate filament,
coiled to form a spiral

; the spirals are close and numerous, ten
to twenty-six in number. The spirochaete appears as a clear
space against a dark background. This method o' diagnosis is
not applicable in tertiary lesions ; in such cases, and in the earlier
manifestations where a search for spirochetes has been unsuccess-
ful, the examination of the blood for Wassermann's reaction
may be undertaken, but as it is a laboratory method, it should
be entrusted to one who is familiar with the technique.
Treatment.—It would be out of place here to discuss the

general treatment of syphilis, but undoubtedly the method of
administering mercury by inunction gives, as a rule, excellent
.esults. Syphilitic lesions of the air-passages also resolve with
extraordinary rapidity after the injection of salvarsan, and this
should certainly be employed in gummata of the palate or
pharynx where it is particularly important that no destruction
of tissue should take place. It is unnecessary to discuss the
question of combining the administration of salvarsan with
mercury, a course which is recommended by many syphilologists.
As regards local treatment, it is the custom in Germany to paint
superficial ulcerations and aucous patches with a weak somtion
of chromic acid, but in this country local treatment is not so
much resorted to. When mercury is being taken, the teeth
should be most carefully cleaned after every meal with a soft
brush, and the mouth rinsed out several times a day
with a mild antiseptic mouth-wash. Tobacco and alcohol
(except possibly light wines, such as claret) should be forbidden
in all stages of the disease. Where considerable defects have
been left in the palate as the result of syphilitic processes, an
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ohturat..r may Ih- fitt..,l by a -lentl.t t„ .li.ninisl, t.. s.,,,... .xt.ntthe discomfort of the condition.

TUBBRCLE.
TutRTCulosis of tl... pharynx is a somewhat rare affection

In .h'/''"i'' ''.*"'"''l"^'
'" '"'"'""'"y -« l»rynKeal phthisis!

In he earher M^.s. d,s.rete shallow lenticular ulcers ap-varon the pharynx
:

they are covere.l with a dirtv Kr.v .leL.sit

«naMj''*i;'"M'"'""'
"""'«" ""^^y '^f^"'"'' ^"IHTficiallv 'un i

ulcerated surface, covered with ^rey s..eretion, and fjon, which
pale granulafons project. There is no surrounding area ofcongeshon, an.l pam an.l dysphagia, which are generaJlv ahsc-nt
in syphihs, are marked features. These characteristics shouldmake It ,x,ssible to .listinguish tuberculous from svphilitic

from the edge of the ulcer by means of a conchotome, for micro-
scopic exammation. If the tissue is tuberculous, characteristic
pant-eel systems and areas of caseation mav be foun.l, but it
IS difficult to demonstrate the pres<.nce of tubercle bacilli Asan alternative the blood may be examined for Wassermann's
reaction, which will be positi^e in the case of syphilis

; or v"n
Parquet s cutaneous reaction may be tried. If the latter is

U^T'Vl t"*'
*'''" "'"•' '" ^"'<' *"''"Culous lesion in thebody

,
but if negative, no conclusion can be drawn

PHor.Nosis.-This is very grave, an<l the treatment ismainly palliative. The effect of tuberculin injections mavbe tried, but hey are hardly likely to prove beneficial in suchad%anced and serious manifestations of this .lisease. The
ulcers may be painted with lactic acid, beginning with a .0 percent solution and gradually increasing the strength to Oo Lr
cent previous to this, the ulcerated area may be curetted Thesymptom which especially requires treatment is the dysphagi.-
and this may usually be relieve.l by the insufflation of equal partso orthoform and anassthesin a quarter of an hour before meals

on the thrott

*
"' ™'*'"*

'^ ^' ""*' """^ ""^ 'P''*>"^''

LUPUS.

snU^'^l
*"

"^f
'^^'l*"g'y "Chronic and painless affection which

wThW 'r:^
f^a^ks the fauces; it is usually associated«ith^upus of the face and nose. The palate and tonsils are the

2
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|>arts Kt-nrraMy aflrcted

; Kn)u|M nf small, rouml, pink nmliilcs
apiwar, which arc soniftinu-s no larger than a pin's head, l)ut
may ho thrw or (our tinios that siw

; they hreak down in coiirsc
o( time, and after hcalinK lea\v srars. I.npiis usually affcits
children, more esix'cially Kirls hefore the at;e of jjulwrty. The
extreme clironlcity of ttie disease, the nhs.nce of pain, the age
of the patient, the presence of hipu^* of the face or nose, alon({
with the apix'arances ilescritwil alwrte, slioulil enalile thi
iliaRnosis to be maile. Where there is douht, von I'iniu.t's
cutaneous reaction should l)e <inployeil.

Treatment.- The nodules should be curetle<l, ami a strong
solution of lactic acid applied, or they may 1h' ilestroyed by the
usi> of the electric cautery. Tl ffect of're|M'atetl applications
i>f r-rays may also be tried, and tuberculin injections may be
given. It is of importance to attend to the general hygiene.

PNEUMOCOCCAL AFFECTIONS OF THE THROAT.
Scmon has describeil a \ery rare and interesting affection of

the throat, which, though it is probably due to the pneumocoi cus,
resembles in many res|x>cts a syphilitic lesion. His cases differecl
from any known throat condition in that they presented the
irosi extraordinary fluctn.-itious in severit\ , varying from
intensely painful inflammation and ulceration to alnii, t entire
disapix-arance of symptoms, followed by repeated and unexiiected
recrudescence until a complete cure was finally attained. Two
of his three cases were characterized by absence of pyrexia
and by marked asthenia, and the ulceration was succeeded
by loss of tissue having the punchcd-out apiwarance so
characteristic of a syphilitic lesion ; in both cases the pneumo-
coccus was found on culture, and there was no rcsixinse to
antisyphilitic treatment. I have also recorded a case of chronic
pneumococcal ulceration of the throat {Piute I, Fig 2),
which was wholly unaffected by treatment which included the
administration of vaccines. After a year, sjiontaneous recovery
resulted.

RHINOSCLEROMA AND LEPROSY
are met with in the throat, but these diseases are so rarely seen
in this country that it is unnecessary here to give a detailed
description of them. Khinoscleroma is characterized by the
presence of smooth hard infiltrations which are often symmetrical.
In leprosy, infiltrations are found, followed by ulceration.
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^'^^'TB INFLAMMATION.

toiisiU,,, ahsci-sH
"'•^illilis,
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streptococci,
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"" '"'^"•"- ^taphyloc(Kci nr

not to overlook the lonK-rec.«ni"e
I fa , ,h

""l'""-"'nt

tonsillitis is a manifestation ' "' '" '"''"> '^^**

are the san.e aTTn a'ut' ^-l
'l«;u.nat.sm. The symptoms

-e constitut:;;^r
;;;:::^h rC;^ ir;; "

"^"^'"'

"hildren. The temnr.r-,f„™ .

Ps|)itiaiiv in the case of

".e .on„ue I Z!r^7 Z7'"%"T '" '"^^ "^ '"^'^'
is usually Krea difficuUv in

^'™^
u"™ ""™^'^'=- Th^re

but n,ncV<lrealed3,L "'7'"*'' ""^ "'""'" ••' »"*"'"'
while pain ra,liati„;

up o the ea 1'
i

'" ''""™"" '""'"'"^'''

Constipation is common and h "rirrh" .""".'"""r'
"'

scanty. The apiwaranre^ ,•„, ,

high-coloured an.l

variety, the infl'^matrn <; Sv^rtltwh V 7
"'" ^'"''^"'="

tonsil, which becomes enlaree \n .

'" •^'"'^""•^ "f the

In the lacunar C:: ^p'^lj^'^TlVtr'
'''""'-'"

superficial and invn,lo>; fi,
"' ''' "^ mflammation is

ulceration foZl "a;"tvotsX''I'nT''''-;'; u'^"
"'"' «""" ^

on which necrotic a eas a ,

'
a, (

1'
"' """'™'''^ "'"^''""^'.

case, the tonsils are seen to te con„ ?
^^'^^^'nafon of such a

studded with minute whit: ^.imsS h""^"™"™ '""
process e.xtemls. and which miTcoak TV*'*''"' "' ^

be eastiy wiped of,, but later 7^y a^etmeti^s^aC^^
^^"
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A tonsillar abscess may develop, and is usually the result ol

the catarrhal form of inflammatir': il.ii,- is then greater
enlargement of the tonsil, which injects louar; ; the middle
line, the anterior pillar becomes s i-htly a'dtmat^us, and the
abscess finally points, and bursts, in i;u)St case: through the
tonsil itself.

Peri-tonsillar abscess is more common ; in this case the
palate becomes red, swollen and, finally, cedcmatous above
and external to the tonsil, which is displaced towards the
middle line. If not previously opened, the abscess usually
bursts through the soft palate. Difficulty in opening the mouth
is a very characteristic feature in both varieties of abscess, and
the pain is very severe ; the submaxillary glands also become
much swollen. When the abscess is unilateral, as is usually
the case, the patient frequently inclines the head to one side to
lessen the tension of the inflamed tissues.

Prognosis.—The prognosis is favourable if the diagnosis be
correct, but the possibiUty of some of these appearances being
due to diphtheria, or to one of the septic forms of sore throat,
must not be overlooked. Mistakes are most liable to be made
in lacunar or in folhcular tonsillitis, and if there is any reasonable
doubt as to the nature of the disease, the proper course is to isolate
the patient, take a swab from the throat, and treat the case as
one of diphtheria until the bacteriological examination clears
up the diagnosis. The lacunar and follicular varieties are.
however, undoubtedly infectious, so that the patient should, if

possible, be isolated in any case, especially when there are children
in the house. The sore throat of scariet fever is often indistin-
guishable from a simple angina, and if the rash has not appeared
and the tongue does not present the typical strawberry appear-
ance, the diagnosis may be impossible.
Treatment.—The patient should be sent to bed, and aspirin,

gr. X., may be given every four hours until the temperature
falls. The bowels should be opened by a dose of calomel at
night, followed by a saline cathartic in the morning. The
throat may be painted with glycerine of carbolic acid, or boro-
glyceride and glycerine, and when the breath is offensi\e, a
solution of peroxide of hydrogen (lo vols.) may be sprayed on
the throat several times a day, after which the mouth "should
be washed out with boric lotion, a weak solution of permanganate
of potash, or some other mild antiseptic mouth-wash (see
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«-.th a<lvantage
;
one <l„,e is gene a yXierbut a'T 1

e^•acuated, there is generally
"" "" '"^"<"' '*

a gradual improvement in the
symiJtoms, It must be remem-
bered that the forceps may
have to be forced in to a depth
of two inches, or even more,
Iwfore the abscess cavity is

reached
;

if, however, Hilton's
method be adopted, there is
httle or no risk of injuring any
miportant structure. A peri-
tonsillar abscess occasionally
re-forms after it has been
evacuated, and requires to be
opened a second time. In the
acute stages, milk with plas-

frdin^*"" n''
^ ^''''"- ^"PP'^n'^nted if necessary by rectal

CHRONIC INFLAMMATION

gro^pT^.!!
i"flammat.on of the tonsils may be divided into two

of'i^ps^:'s^:«r-^;ri!:;rt!:gn
five and fifteen, and in the majority of cases is assodated'with

/-'A'. 4'— T'"-'Hon ofim



" DISEASES OF THE PHARYNX
hypertrophy of the lymphoid tissue of the naso-pharynx inother words, wth the presence of adenoid vegetations. Heredityundoubtedly predisposes to the con.lition, for several cases are

trT^rt "''" '" ""^ '=""">•• '"" ™'argement is oftennouced first after an attack of one of the exanthemata, especially
measles, scarlet fever, or diphtheria

; in other cases it has l^enproved to result from tuberculous invasion ol the tons"lT- bu"in a certam percentage the etiology remains obscure '

The symptoms de,.end to a great extent on the amount ofhe hypertrophy, and also on the presence of adenoid y.gj.
urns, „h,ch are so frequently found in children in association

Tl noidT ,

"""" ^^'''"' '"^ hypertrophy is marked, or

with »nH .1? r "! P'"'™*' ""^ '^-Piration is interferedwith and the patient becomes a mouth breather; the resulto this IS discussed in the chapter dealing with adenoi.l vegeta-
tions. The voice is also affected, so that the child speaks as if
Its mouth were full; the cervical lymphatic glands are nearlvalways more or less enlarged, sore throat is liable to occur anda dry cough is a frequent symptom. On inspection in typicaland well-marked cases, the tonsils are found projecting into themouth, and appear almost like cherries

; the hypertrophy maybe so extreme that the tonsils actually meet in the middle Hnebome ,mes, although there is definite hypertrophy, the tonsils

the mouth.'""'
'"""'' ^"'^ ''" "°' ^"'^""^'^ '"'°

,rp^s,fffi™''*^77^"''"'""™'
'" necessary when :-(«) The tonsils

are sufficiently arge to interfere with respiration or with speech
;

(6) The cervical lymphatic glands are enlarged, especially if this

?JZ '"'"''?" by tubercle; (c) There are recurring sore
throats, or persistent reflex cough.

If «f<-atment is required, it should be operative ; and operation
should not be delayed on the plea that the tonsils tend to atrophy
after the age of puberty, for the chil.l's health mav be perma-
nently impaired during the interNcning period. With regardo the choice of operation, there is at the present day a tendency
to enucleate the tonsils in all cases, either by dissection or bv amodified guillotine operation. Advocates of wholesale enucle-
ation condemn the ordinary guillotine operation because the
hypertrophy occasionally recurs after it, but in reality recurrence
IS v-ery rare when this operation is performed by an expert
If the tonsils are too small to be removed by the guillotine they
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in sud, cases enm-^eVti™ k ^h " '^™™" ^'"'^ 'hnats
;
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""'
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'
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The operation may be performed in \arious ways. The tonsil
is firmly seized by a vulsellum, and the plica tonsillaris is

divided close to the inner margin of the anterior pillar with a
pair of scissors or a knife, thereby exposing the white, shining
capsule. The tonsil is then easily separated from its bed by
dissection with a pair of scissors or a suitable tissue separator.
When it has been freed from the anterior and posterior pillars,
and the upper pole has been exposed, a snare is passed over
the tonsil to divide the final attachments. The ojwration may
also be completed with a r^air of scissors or a curved probe-
pointed bistoury, but there is much less hemorrhage when a
snare is used. The operation can be [x^rformed on adults
under local anesthesia, but in the case of children a general
anesthetic is necessary. The hemorrhage at the time of the
operation is sometimes copious, but it can be readily controlled
as a rule by pressure with a sponge or swab in a sponge-holder.
Hemorrhage may also occur an hour or two after the operation

;

the treatment of this will be discussed later.

Before the operation of enucleation was introduced, the
cautery was sometimes used to partially destroy the tonsillar
tissue

;
in other cases several crypts were slit up with a knife,

the intervening tissue being removed with some form of tonsil
punch.

TONSILLOLITHS (Tonsillar cilculi).

These originate in the tonsillar crypts as a result of chronic
inflammation

; one or more may be formed, and they may reach
a very large size, as is shown by a case recorded by Aitchison
Robertson, in which the calculus was over an inch in diameter.
They may be detected with a probe or by palpation,' or, occasion-
ally, a portion may be seen projecting from thp tonsil. Inflam-
mation is liable to occur round the calcul_a, which is then
extruded. When diagnosed, the concretion should be removed
either by itself or with the portion of the tonsil in which it

is lodged
; this may be done with a vulsellum and bistoury.
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Chapter \'I.

VARIOUS CONDITIONS OF THE I'HARYXX.

KERATOSIS OP THE PHARYNX.

hlVt. ""' """'""l»'-"n "f le|.tothrix in the pi arv.ixbut S>ebe„mann an.l Brown Kelly have shown that it s duV toa horny outKrowth from the crypts of the tonsils composed o

layers w.thm the crypts. On examination, white chalkv

cr^rLTr "r
""'''1'"' '™'" *'"= ">-'>'^ "' ""^ «"--''=

canno h. f «""„? °^ ™"g'=^'i™ around them, and the^cannot be w..,x.d off iPl„/e II, Fig. 6). The projections mav

known as Waldeyers Rmg-the region bounded above bv the

t'S^t ''""' "^ '"^ '^"^^' --^. -^ '-erally'S

asS^fr"""" ""'^ ''" '"«'>' '"'^"™ "' 'he throat, but

^„th7
"''' "° ^y^Ptoms. and advice is not infrequentlysought oy patients who have accidentally discovered the w* espots m the,r throats. If a careful examination is made he eshoud not be much diflBculty in arri-ing at a correct d^gno"

the condition )^ "u
'" °'"'" ""'growths should preventthe condition from being mistaken for lacunar tonsillitis

nVoub'tf^^lT ^«!f
°".-'h -hich it is likely to be conZilded;

TRBAiuLrZ '"'T'T' r^^ ^' ""^^"^ '""' requisition,

to „fr ? generahy but little effect, and it is as well

IndiTn r '"'^^'^^^"^^' - '"e condition is quite harmles

health improveT'""'
spontaneously, especially if the .»neral

HiEMORRHAGE PROM THE PHARYNX.
This is an unusual condition, although patients frequently seekadvice for bleeding f.om the throat." In the vast^ma]oritrof
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these cases tlie blond really cnmes from the lunRS, the cause of
the h.Tmoptysis being pulmonary phthisis ; in other cases
the hamorrhaKC may proceed from the larynx, the naso-
pharynx, or the nose, and is due to such conditions as laryngeal
phthisis, adenoid vegetations, o epst.xis. When the pharynx
is the site of the bleeding, it n!.i\ be the result of the ulcera-
tion of syphilis, tubercle, or malignant disease ; but when there
is no gross morbid lesion to account for it, the probable causes
are either some blood disease, such as hicmophilia, pernicious
anajmia, or leuka;niia, or else the rupture of enlarged veins in the
(iharynx in gout. Malingerers, however, occasionally produce
artificial bleeding from the pharynx in the attempt to simulate
jnilmonary phthisis. Bleeding from the mouth due to spongy
gums may also be mistaken for hemorrhage from the pharynx.
It is obvious from this rather formidable list of possible errors,
that a very careful examination of the upper air-passages must
lie ma<le when a patient complains of this symptom, and a
diagnosis of phai>'ngeal hemorrhage must not be arrived at
unless the bleeding-point is actually seen. It is esiiecially

important in every case to exclude pulmonary phthisis. When
the jiharynx is the site of the hiemorrliage, the patient should be
given ice to suck, and the bleeding-point may be touched with
the galvano-cautery, or with a bead of chromic acid fused on a
probe. Any general condition nderljing the hemorrhage,
should also be treated.

FOREIGN BODIES IN THE PHARYNX.
A great variety of foreign bodies have gained access to the

air-passages ; of these, fish and other small bones are specially

liable to be arrested in the pharynx. They may lodge in the
anterior or posterior pillars of the fauces, in the crypts of the
tonsils, or in the posterior wall of th2 pharynx. The power of

locahzation in the air-passages is very poor, and patients not
infrequently refer their sensations to a pomt at some distance
from the site in which the foreign body has been caught. Another
common fallacy is that the feeling of pain or pricking continues
unabated for a considerable time after the object has passed on,
and has been either swallowed or coughed up. So vivid are
these impressions that it is often extremely difficult to persuade
such patients that the foreign body is not lodged in the place
thev mdicate.
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SYMPTOMS.-Thrso are pain or a sensation of pricking
an.l sometimes coukIi. If the foreiKn l.o,lv passes luAoml
tnc pharynx, the symptoms mav liecome urgent : this will be
discussed later (see page qi).

»IA(;xosis,-lt is of Kreat importance to liegin the examina-
lon by mspection with good illaminat:on. Palpation sl,<,ul,l not
be resorted to at first f.,r fear of .lislodKinK the foreign bo.ly
or imbediling ,t <leeper in the tissues

; if It is not <letecte,l a
complete examination of the air-passages may have to be made •

but If It is seen in the pharynx, it can as "a rule be remove.!
easily with forceps.

TUMOURS OP THE PHARYNX.
Benign Tumours.-Of the simple tumours met with in the

throat, papdlomata are the most fre<|uent. Thev may be foun.l
attache,l to the uvula, the margins of the soft" palate, or the
p:llars of the fauces

; they are light pink in colour, have a
caul,t1„»-er or granular st.rface, and may te se.ssile or ,>e.luneu-
lated. Adenomata, fibromata, angiomata, cysts, dermoid cvsts
ami exostoses have also been obser\e<l, but thev occur so rarely
that It IS unnecessary to enter into descriptions of them (Pla'c /
f',?- 3).

'

SYMPTO.MS.-Those produced by simple tumours are generally
due to their mechanical interference, and diagnosis is made by
inspection. -'

TREAT.MEXT.-Papillomata can usually be removed with
scissors

;
or, if sessile, they may be destroyed with the cauterv-

pomt. In the absence of symptoms, the removal of other
growths need not be undertaken, but where treatment is
necessary, ;t must be carried out under general surgical principles
a descr.pt.on of which is outside the scope of this book
Malignant Tumours.-Malignant disease is nearly alwayspnmary in the pharynx

; both carcinomata and sarcomata are
met with

: carc.noma is rarely foun.l before the age of fortv
but sarcoma is met with at any age. Carcinoma may attack
the soft palate, the pillars of the fauces, or the tonsils

; it presents
at first a hard, uneven surface surrounded by an area of indura-
lon w-hich tends to ulcerate early; this ulceration extends
both laterally and in depth, and the floor of the ulcer is covered
by muco-pus; the glands in the neck soon become involved
and form hard immobile masses.
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Lymphosarcoma is the variety of sarcoma most frequently

met with in tlie nharynx, tliough round-celled, mixed
round- and spindle-celled, and melanotic sarcomata occur.
Sarcoma tends to grow rather rapidly, and when it has attained
a considerable site the mucous membrane covering it ap|)ears
bright red and succulent. The growth usually begins in the
tonsil

;
it is not so hard as carcinoma, and may indeed feel soft

;

It spreads by invasion of dee|)er structures, and very frequently
involves the region behind the angle of the jaw, and causes
large swellings in the neck. Ljinphosarcoma tends to ulcerate
early anil to spread superficially.

Symptoms.—Pain is a prominent symptom in most cases of
carcinoma

;
it is usually lancinating in character, and radiates

towards the ears ; there is frequently considerable salivation,
and at a later stage the tongue may become much restricted
in its movements

; difficulty may then be experienced in opening
the mouth. A foul-smelling discharge follows the breaking
down of the tumour, and the patient soon becomes cachectic in
appearance. In sarcoma, pain is not so common, the symptoms
being due more to the mechanical interference from the size of
the growth.

DuGNosis.—This may present considerable difficulty.

Carcinoma has to Le distinguished from primary chancre,
breaking-down gumma, ulceration due to some septic process,
such as is caused by the pneumococcus, and even from acute
tonsillitis

;
while sarcoma has to be diagnosed from tumours

of a benign nature. In doubtful cases it is advisable to remove
portions of the tumour for microscopical examination, though
the pathologist is not always prepared to give a definite opinion
on the nature of such fragments. When the diagnosis lies between
carcinoma and tertiary syphilis, Wassermann's reaction should
be tried, and salvarsan administered ; a course of mercury and
iodide of potassium may be given. A primary chancre will
hardly cause serious difficulty in the diagnosis, as it is unlikely
to occur at the age when carcinoma is met with ; moreover, the
appearance of secondary manifestations will clear up the
diagnosis. Ulcerating ircoma may be mistaken for tuberculous
ulceration, but the nocturnal rises of temperature, the existence
of a pulmonary lesion, and the presence of tubercle bacilli in
the sputum, should distinguish the latter condition.
Prognosis.—The prognosis in all varieties of malignant disease
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is very grave, especially in the case of carcinoma, for the pharynx
IS a reRifin from which it is especiallv difficult to eradicate d sease
TREAT.MENT.-This should be operative if |)„ssil)ie un-

fortunately these cases do not offer much hope of a successful
issue

;
the decision as to the practicability ol removal must rest

with the surgeon. If the case is inoperable, the effect of v-rav»
or of radium may \k tried.

NEUROSES.
Anaesthesia is most commonly met with after diphtheria

It may also be found in diseases of the central nervous systtm'
such as syringomyelia, bulbar paralysis an<l intracranial tumours'

airte"'""
'^'**''^"''' "'"• paresthesia an.l paralysis of the

Hyperassthesia, Neuralgia, and Paraesthesia-
Hyp,raMfs,a of the ,,har.vn.x is a very common con.lition

especial ym gouty and rheumatic indix i<luals, and in those who
over-indulge in alcohol and tobacco, but in these cases it is
usually associated with pharyngitis.

Neuralgi,, of the Pharynx is not a common affection it
occurs in both sexes, and is closely allied to paresthesia. '

.1, ...
"" '^ ""''erstood some abnormal sensation in

the throat, e.g a feeling as if there were a foreign lx„lv or alump m it, while sometimes there is an irritation causing a
frequent desire to clear the throat. On examination, very Ii1»lecan be made out as a rule, but it must be remembered th.t
similar symptoms may be produced by enlargement of tl
lingual tonsil (see page 92), while in other cases a few granulesmay be seen on the posterior wall of the pharynx

: before arriving
at a diagnosis of a functional neurosis, care must therefore 1»
taken to exclude all possibility of organic disease.
THEAT.MEXT.—It is most important in the treatment of these

cases to attend to the general health. In aniemia and chlorosis
iron and arsenic may be prescribed; in anssthesia due to
diphthena, faradization or galvanism to the throat, and hym-
dermic injections of strychnine are indicated. Massage of the
neck, and cold douching may be tried, but the local application
of pigments should be avoided in cases of pariesthesia, as they
do but httle good, and patients are liable to become more
depressed by their symptoms when treatment fails to produce
improvement.
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In i>ar.i«lln'si;i due tii thi> mi'iicipaiisf, Smun hii» fnund that

;KmtaiU'iius c^irc i> likely ti> taki' place. As a m>uri>sis of
scirctiiin, Sluili lias iliscriUd cases in which there has been a
rcinsiant il.siiv tii exiH-clnrate. .McHriile has (ound in such
in(li\i(luals, when the mucosa nf tile pharynx was healthy and
there was no abnormal secretion in the nose or larynx, that the
sputum was usualK- frothy and mingled with a little viscid
mucus, ami was proiluced by the action ol clearing the throat.
The patient shoulil Ih> assured that there is no disease, and
should Ix' advised to refrain from " llawkin^ " ami spitting.

Rhythmic Movements of the Soft Palate is a somewhat
rare comhticm. The movements may Ik' limited to the soft
palate, or they mav also involve the floor of the mouth, the
larynx, and e\en the diaphragm. In some cases they are
ilue to trigeminal neuralgia ; in others they have Ixen
attributed to functional disturbance of the central nervous
system, and they may also Ix' due to organic disease of the brain.
The contractions occasionally produce objective tinnitus.

Trk.atmf.nt must Iw conducted on general principles.

Paralysis of the Soft Palate.— The most common cause of
this affection is diphtheria ; it may also be due to diseases of
the central nervous system, implicating the spinal accessory,
more especially to bulbar paralysis, but also to syringomyelia]
embolism, tumours, or basic meningitis. The paralysis is

generally unilateral, but may Ix- bilateral
; when unilateral,

the \elum is drawn to the healthy side, but when bilateral it

liangs loosely and does not respond to stimuli ; the voice is

nasal, and food escapes into the nose when eating.
Trii.umext.—In diphtheritic paralysis, hypodermic injections

of strychnine, and local faradization should be employed. In
many cases, of course, no treatment can 1» of use, but in slowly
developing cases faradization may be tried.
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ShCIIOX II.

DISEASES OF THE LARYNX.

Chapter Vll.

EXAMINAIIOS, SEMEIOI.OCY, (iUSEKAL
rHERAl'EiriCS.

EXAMINATION.

tnt, Iar>nx. \\|„n the lu.usc is lit l,y .-,.< an iii(-.n,l,.s

Micro Hcctric .(jht ,. installnl, a y> *. ran,llo-|mwor la,,,,
!.. r«,,„r«

. Whatcxvr th. sourc. of the HkI, , i, is ,, Lhave „ enc ,>se,l „ a funnel p^„^.i,le,l with a l.nir -eve len 1 i

It .nust he possihle t.. alter its height qnickly an.l easily. \ h."

sh,>,n"."""T
''"^ '" '"•• '"'"'' '" ^ •"vate h,.„se,-the"l

.ho„I, be ,larkene,l an.l the strongest a^•ailahle li«ht e,

the light of an onlinary nil lamp In c\erv eas.. th,. li„i„ > i

be placed to one si.le ^f, an., rath'',:,:^^ ^t'^ '(wh:stated .,n a cha.r), an.l at the same leyel as his hea.l (/• jV)
righ e>e n looking through the a,Krturc, the light is olace.lon the pafenfs left

; but if the left eye is en,pl.,™l he am

earl Iv'er
"" '"j""'''^ "«•"• The forehea.l n^i^ror „,u Z

he ™^^ r"'T?h
'"

"\-'-r''"
«he following points shoul.ne considered. The diameter of the mirror shoul.l not in n,v

XT"e;.a;ir; Jh"" " '"'^' "•^ >-™''» °' "--" '^'^ vis n'wnen e.xaminmg the nose, though it is more usual to have a

arfo^e'h;:','"
' '"'''•' '•""'"" "' ^'"»" '"-'-> inches Thesame forehead mirror ,s used in rhinoscopy as in laryngoscopyThe central aperture may be large, and this nXTi
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examination easier for the beginner, but it is not essential, as after
some practice it is quite as easy to see througli the ordinary
small opening. The reflector should be attached to the support in
such a way as to allow of its lying in close apposition to the face
when in use

; it is usually fixed by a ball-and-socket joint to a
forehead band of webbing, but for home use it is more comfort-
able to have it fastened to a circlet of celluloid or other light
material, which is made to fit the head in the same way as a hat.
Many mirrors are sold which have two little knobs attached to

of the laryn

the forehead band
; these rest on the root of the nose when the

mirror is worn, and should accoidingly be avoided by anyone
who has to wear glasses. The reflector should be adjusted
with the central opening opposite one eye ; if there is any
difference in the acuity of vision between the eyes, the better
should of course be used. A laryngeal mirror has now to
be selected

; it is circular in shape, and is attached to a
stem at an angle of about 120°

; a variety of sizes should be
procured, and in every case the largest should be used
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T^'!L:^ '"^ ^^"^^"^ "' '"^ '="- "' "- -"-"..a.

Before beginning the examination, the mirror must hewarmed by hol.hng the reflecting surface above a flame u„'na him of moisture l,as appeare.i and again disappeared on.t.ts temperature should be tested on the back „ the handbefore mtroducmg .t mto the mouth. The patient is requestedo protrude h,s tongue, and a small cloth or clean handkerchie
.s lai,l on ,t the thumb of the left han.l being placed on heoloth as ,t hes on the dorsun, of the tongueihile he firsfinger tucks ,t under the tip. which is then grasped betwe n thethumb above and the index finger helou- (Fig. 8) If tie patienthas a moustache, the index

\ s
} " patient

finger should be used to hold
it out of the way, the tongue
being grasped in that case
Mween the thumb and mid-
dle finger. The mirror is held
m the right hand like a \vn,
the length of the stem being
so adjusted in the handle that
the little and ring fingers of
the right hand can rest on the
patient's cheek when the mir-
ror is in position. The patient,
whose head is slightly tilted

backwards, is asked to breathe
deeply but quietly

; and when the uvula is seen to riseduring mspiration, the mirror is intro<luced horizontally its

wh ch rfh^^n. T'' "'"! «^"">- °" ""= ^^- "' *he mullWhich IS then lifted upwards and backwards. This is done

r ho°uId fH*'"?/
'"', "'^" *'"' ^'""^ "- ^''-hed the uvulashould not be allowed to move over its surface

; any change inIts position must be made by angular movement alone negleof his precaution is one of the most common causes ^f fluurem laryngoscopy, as it induces retching
The parts that first come into view are usually the base ofhe tongue, the epiglottis, and the vallecute [Fig a) It mus

above in the laryngeal mirror, while the structures which arebehind^ are seen below, but there is no inversion oT right

3

(Mitia [lie loiignr wliilc
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f-W- <).—First posiii,.n of the l.iryngenl niirr

and left. The vallecute (Fig. lo) appear as two hollows
between the tongue and the epigU.ttis, separated from each

other by a median ridge—
the central glosso-cpiglotti-

dean ligament— and
bounded externally by the
lateral glosso-epiglottidean

ligaments. Immediately in

front of the vallecula are
the remains of the lymphoid
tissue, known as the lingual
tonsil. To see the rest of
the larynx, it will usually
be necessary to tilt the re-

flecting surface of the mirror
downwards (Fig. ii). If
the epiglottis hangs back-
wards, so as to cover the

ho n,,^ * .. u .. .
larynx, the patient should

be made to say eh," when the epiglottis will as a rule erect
Itself, and permit of a view being obtained. The epiglottis

a Ilate of toriKue and lingual
tonsil

(• I.:iteral ulwso-epijjl.ni iJean
IiKament

r Cnshioii of epi«luiti«.

./ Fal.« .:o«I

f 'IVue vocal tord

y Ary^pi(jlottlc fold

A' Sucllinu caused ()y arytenoid
tartdaite

* Central )(lov*..-<.-piKlotlidean
IIRAment

/ \'alleLnta

J Kpiglotiis

* Ventricle of larynx Uyn.
>inii!i cif MorKa;;Ri|

/ Trachea
M Swelling ilue to cartilage of

\V riNl>erj[

« Pyriform fn-wa

o I'oNtrriur nspeit of cricolil
cartilage

/ lleKinninn of 'VMiphn^nv

u

is slightly concave from side to side, and convex from abovedownwards, but it varies very much in shape in different

/ig. io.-l.arynx ns seen in ilie laryngo^copic mirror.
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tn ,h I

"^ "' ""^ arj-opiRlottic folds, and tlius external

?:•t'ti^iH^c
'"^ "'"'""- '"'-' ""'^^ "-

^" '^^'

On looking into the interior
of the larynx, the eve is at
once caught bv the vocal
cords [Phle III. Fi.t. 131
these glistening white struc-
tures meet in front at the
anterior commissure, imme-
diately above which is a
rounded swelling on the epi-
glottis, known as the cushion
of the epiglottis. Each cord
IS attached by its [wsterior
end to the vocal process of
the arytenoid cartilage. Dur-
ing quiet respiration, the
tords remain in a position

s'l^ptaTed^br''? ^"^V^"'
^""^ "•"?"="= "bduction, being

midway b««'en abduction TT n
"'"' '"" ^^'"-^^ '"' "-an

trachea may be seen, and occasionally even its bifurcation.
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DiFFictLTiEs Experienced in Laryxgoscop\ .

Oifficulties produced by the Tongue.—Occasionally a
patient is met with who cannot put out his tongue ; this makes
it impossible to catch hold of it, and it must accordingly be
depressed with a spatula. .\ common mistake with beginners is

to attempt to pull out still farther a tongue which is already
e.xtruded as far as possible, or to pull the tip down and so
excoriate its under surface on the sharp edges of the incisor

teeth. Both these mistakes are fatal to successful laryngoscopy.
Errors in introuucing the Laryngeal Mirror.—

A

common mistake is to place the mirror too far forward on the
soft palate ; if this is done^ only the epiglottis and the back
of the tongue are seen. The cause of this mistake is probably
that the beginner has difficulty in seeing the uvula owing to the
arching of the tongue ; in such a case he should ask the patient
to say " ah "

; this causes the palate to rise, and he should then
have no difficulty in placing the mirror on the uvula.

Holding the Breath on the part of the Patient.—Some
people have a tendency to hold the breath during the examination
and at the same time to contract the muscles of the throat,
thereby rendering it impossible to obtain a view of the larynx ;

this can be overcome by making the patient breathe deeply and
audibly, or else pant.

HypersESthesia of the Pharynx.—If this is at all marked
it may make laryngoscopy exceedingly difficult, but it can
generally be obviated by painting the uvula and soft palate with
a ID per cent solution of cocaine.

Overhanging Epiglottis.-If this is not very marked, it can
generally be overcome by asking the patient to sing a high-
pitched " eh " or " e," or to take sharp panting inspirations,
or else to make him laugh. If these manoeuvres fail, it will be
necessary, after spraying the epiglottis with a lo per cent
solution of cocaine, to hold it forward with a laryngeal probe :

the mirror is then held in the left hand, and the patient controls
the timgue himself.

Special Methods of Laryngoscopy.—Killian has devised a
useful method by which a better view of the inter-arytenoid
region can be obtained than is possible by ordinary laryngoscopy.
It is carried out in the following way : the patient stands and
looks down on the observer, who is seated ; the light is reflected
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into the pharynx, the lamp treing adjustcil to permit of this
bemg clone

; the mirror is then introduced in the usual way.
Some authorities reconmiend the introduction of .1 second

small mirror into the larynx itself, in order to obtain a view of
the posterior wall and subRlottic region.

\'on Eicken has devised a method which he has called Hv|xi-
pharyngoscopy

; it permits of inspection of the upper part of
the oesophagus, and is th.erefore of special ser\-ice in detecting
mahgrant growths situated at the level of the cricoid cartilage.
It is carried out in the following way : The fauces and hiryn.x
havmg been thoroughly cocainized, the examiner kneels in front
of the patient, who looks <lown on him. A stout laryngeal
probe is introduced into the larynx, directed by the laryngeal
mirror which is held in the left hand (the tongue being controlled
by the patient)

; the end of the probe, which may be protected
by a rubber tube, is carried through the glottis and is hooked
agamst the anterior commissure

; the whole larynx is then
forcibly drawn away from the posterior wall of the pharynx
thereby permitting inspection of the upper part of the cesojihagus!

Direct L.\rvxgoscoi'v, Tk.^cheoscoi'v, and Bro.schoscopv.

Direct Laryngoscopy, i.e., inspection of the lar\'nx without
the aid of a mirror, was first performed by Kirstein in 1894A year or two later, Killian introduced the method of direct
inspection of the trachea and bronchi through rigid tubcD
which were passed into these passages through the mouth

'

both the method and the original instrumentarium for this
procedure have been modified and greatly improved by
Kilhan and his assistants, especially Brunings. Chevalier
Jackson, in America, has also worked independently at this
subject. I- his instrument the illumination is obtained by a
small lamp carried in the distal end of the tube; in the
German instrument, rays of light are reflected down the tube
from an electroscoiJe attached to the handle. This method of
investigation Is not an easy one, and as it is rarely necessary
and moreover requires an expensive instrumentarium, it should
be relegated to the specialist. It is carried out preferably under
local ansesthesia, but a general anesthetic may be employed.
Although a description of the technique is outside the scope

of this book, it is necessary to mention the conditions in which
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this procedure should be adopted. The chief indication is the
presence, or suspected presence, of foreign bodies in the larynx,
trachea, and bronchi ; it is also of value in the examination of
the larynx of infants, in \vhom ordinary laryngoscopy fails : it

is an alternative method for performing certain intra-Iaryngeal
operations

; it may also be used in the detection and treatment
of stenosis of the trachea, and in the diagnosis of mediastinal
growths, aneurysms, and bronchiectatic cavities ; while in cases
of goitre, attended with dyspnoea, information may be obtained
as to which portion of the thyroid gland should be removed.

GENERAL SEMEIOLOOY.

Interference with Phoniition is one of the most common
symptoms in affections of the larynx ; it may vary from slight

huskiness to complete aphonia. It must be remembered,
however, that marked changes in the larynx, such as certain
forms of paralysis oi the presence of new growths, may be
unattended by alteration in the voice.

Dyspncei, due to laryngeal affections, is less commonly met
with, and is usually a symptom of acute disease ; for where
stenosis of the larynx develops gradually, remarkable tolerance
is established, and breathlessness may be observed only on
exertion.

Pain is not a very common symptom ; in acute catarrh, a
feeling of rawness is complained of ; in malignant disease, pain
shooting up to the ears is a frequent symptom; in superficial

ulceration, especially of the epiglottis, there may be severe
pain and extreme dysphagia.

Cough is not a common symptom, and expectoration, when
due to laryngeal disease, is usually scanty.

Heemorrhage may occur in the larynx, but is very unusual,
and is then small in quantity.

OBNERAL THERAPEUTICS.

Inhalations are frequently prescribed in the treatment of
diseases of the larynx ; a teaspoonful of the drug which has been
ordered is added to a pint of boiling water, which has been poured
into a wide-mouthed quart jug ; the water is allowed to cool to

about 140° F. (this will take about five minutes), and the steam
is then inhaled, a towel being wrapped round the jug and the
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patient's head. The patient should remain in a warm room
for an hour after each inhalation.

Sprays may also be ordered, for though the greater part of
the fluid remains in the pharynx, some of it undoubtedly reaches
the larynx, especially if the patient inhales deeply during the
procedure. The sprays may be watery or oily; for the latter,
an atomizer or aerizer must be employed.

Direct Applications to the Larynx.—Both fluids and
powders may be introduced directly into the larynx under the
guidance of the laryngeal mirror, but the procedure, though easy
to the expert, is not usually successful when performed by the
beginner. In the case of fluids, a laryngeal syringe may be used.

F/ir. 13,— Position of lar>-nKeal syringe wiien malting applications to '• larj-nx.
The iDryt.Keal mirror, which ii held in Ihe lurgeon s left hand, is not shown in the drawing.

and it is advisable to select one which has a very small terminal
orifice, so that it is easy to control the amount of fluid injected.
Powders are puffed into the larynx by means of a laryngeal
insufflator. The technique is similar in the two cases : the
laryngeal mirror is held in the left hand, while the patient
himself controls the tongue. The laryngeal syringe or insufflator
IS introduced by direct vision until its point appears reflected
m the mirror

; the wrist is then raised, the fingers are depressed,
and the tip of the instrument is thus guided over the epiglottis
(F>». 12). If the application has to be made to the cords, the
patient should be asked to say " ah," and at that moment the
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injection is made, or the powder insufflated. A common mis-
take with beginners is not to arch the wrist sufficiently, the
effect of this being that the drug falls on the posterior pharyngeal
wall, and little or none reaches the lar>'nx. In cases of painful
ulceration of the larynx, when powders, such as orthoform or
anaesthesin, have to be applied frequently, the patient should
learn to introduce them himself. This can be done by Leduc's
auto-insufBator, which consists of a glass tube bent at right
angles at one end ; this end is introduced into the mouth
and carried well into the pharjmx ; the other end rests on a watch-
glass or saucer which contains the imwdcr to be insufflated.
The patient closes his lips tightly round the tube and takes one
or two sharp inspirations, thus drawing some of the powder into
the larynx. In certain cascs.it is preferable to apply solutions
of drugs rather vigorously ; for instance, in the treatment of
tuberculous ulceration by lactic acid, a pledget of wool is then
firmly fixed in a pair of Krausc's forceps and dipped in the
solution, care being taken to remove any excess of fluid from
the wool, the forceps are introduced in the same way as the
laryngeal syringe, and the application may be made as vigorously
as is desired.

Electricity, in the form of the interrupted current, is a
valuable therapeutic agent in certain pareses of the larynx. It
may be applied externally, in which case one electrode is held in
the patient's hand and the other is applied to the side of the
neck; or both electrodes may be applied to the neck, one
being placed on either side of the larynx. Where a maximum
psycliical effect is desired, an endo-laryngcal electrode should
be used

;
this is insulated except at the extremity, the point

of the electrode is guided over the epiglottis after the manner
previously described (page 39), and is depressed until it touches
a spot between the arytenoid cartilages

; the current is then
allowed to pass for a few seconds by pressing the button on
the handle

; the process may be repeated two or three times
at each sitting. The current should be weak at first, so that
it can just be felt when the electrode is placed on the back
of the hand

;
if a current of this strength is well tolerated by

the patient, it may gradually be increased.
The Electric Cautery is frequently used in the treatment of

tuberculosis of the larynx, but it should not be employed except
by those who have acquired considerable dexterity in intra-
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laryngeal manipulations
; before its use the larynx is tliorouL'lilv

cocainize<l. In .lealing with infiltrated tissues, a |x.inte.l burner
IS employed, and should be plunged deeply into the swollen
parts; but when granulations have to be destroyed, a flat burner
will be found more suitable. When treating a tolerant patient
two or three applications may be made at one sitting andmay be repeated in a few days. If there is much pain after the
use of the cautery, ice may be sucked, or a 5 [wr cent solution
01 CQcame or ^o^ocam may be sprayed into the throat. The
electric cautery is also occasionally employed to destroy small
neoplasms within the larynx.
X-rays haye been used in the treatment of certain .liseases

01 the larynx. The ordinary tubes may be applied externally,
or else sjiecially deyised tubes may be introduced into the
pharynx in order to obtain a more direct application of the
rays.

Method of Inducing Ansesthesia in the Larynx.—The
most satisfactory plan of inducing anesthesia in the lar\nx is
by the drop method, i.e., the instillation, drop by drop of a
20 i>cr cent solution of cocaine from a syringe, under gui.lance
of the laryngeal mirror. Three or four drops of the solution
are allowed to fall first on the epiglottis, then, in succession,
on the ary-epiglottic folds, the false and the true cords short
pauses being made between each instillation

; from 20 to 30minims are sufficient to ana;sthetize the whole larynx The soft
palate and the posterior pharyngeal wall may first be rendered
insensitive by applying a 10 per cent solution of the drug with
a swab. ^

Endo-laryngeal Operations.—The successful performance of
these requires much practice, and a high degree of skill in
endo-laryngeal manipulations, and mnst of necessity be entrusted
to the expert. These operations may be carried out by the
direct or the indirect method

; the latter is certainly more
pleasant for the patient, and is the method usually employedm adults

;
but in the case of young children, where a general

anesthetic is necessary, the direct plan is preferable.
General Hygiene and Internal Medication.—It is hardly

necessary to emphasize the importance of attending to the
general health of the patient; and where hoarseness is com-
plamed of, it 15 essential to ascertain it the patient uses his yoice
professionaUy, for in that case no precaution must be omitted
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which will tend to preserve it. Mineral waters are of value in

Routy and plethoric individuals. In catarrhal conditions of

the throat, a course of treatment at Ems, Mont Dore, or Eaux
Bonnes may be recommended to those who can afford it. In

many cases smoking must be forbidden, or restricted, and if

allowed should be indulged in only out of doors. Alcohol
in a concentrated form, such as spirits or the heavier wines,

must also be looked unon as an irritant, while exposure to a
dusty atmosphere or to extremes of temperature, should be
avoided. In many cases it is. necessary to order rest of the

voice, and occasionally this must be absolute, not even a
whispei being allowed ; any communications must then be

made in writing.
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Chapter VIII.

ACUTE INFLAMMATIONS OF THE LARYNX.

ACUTE CATARRHAL LARYNGITIS.
This is a form of cold, and is one of the more common minor
affections of the throat

; i; may result from a catarrhal process
spreadmg downwards from the pharynx, or upwards from the
trachea, but m certain cases tl.e l:,rynx alone is affected
The causes of acute laryngitis are :-exposure to sudden

change of temperature
; irritating vapours or dust ; excessive

use of the voice, or over-indulgence in alcohol and tobacco it
is also a frequent manifestation in secondary syphilis •

it occurs
in certain of the exanthemata, and it may be rheumatic or
gouty in ongin.

SEMEioLOcy.-There may be a feeling of chilliness associated
with a slight nse of temperature and of pulse-rate ; but frequently
the only symptom complained of is hoarseness, which mav vary
from slight huskiness to complete loss of voice. At first" there
IS a feeling of rawness in the throat and a constant desire to
clear it

;
later, small pellets of mucus may be coughed up.

Appeahanxes.—On laryngoscopic examination, the vocal
cords are seen to be congested (Plate III. Fig. 14), and theymay become somewhat succulent in appearance. On phonation
an elliptical space is usually seen between the cords due to
paresis of the internal thyro-arytenoid muscles. In some cases
the epiglottis alone is affected by the inflammation; the voice
is then clear, but there is a sensation as of a foreign body in
the throat, and there is usually marked dysphagia. On inspec-
tion, the epiglottis is seen to be red and swollen.

ACUTE HEMORRHAGIC LARYNGITIS.
In rare cases, in the course of acute laryngitis, a vessel may

rupture withm the larynx, and give rise to spitting of blood.
The bleeding-point wiU probably be seen on a vocal cord
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SPASMODIC LARYNOITIS, FALSE CROUP OR
PSBUDO-CROUP.

This cnndition occurs in chililrcn ; it is an acute Lirynfiitis,

with a nervous element in addition, which causes glottic spasm
:

this is probably reflex, resulting from the inflammation in the
larynx. There is a tendency in these cases for sub-Rlottic
swellinRs to develop. Durinfi the day the child is hoarse,
with no tendency to spasm, but in the night he is wakened
several times by a brassy cough and great embarrassment of
the respiration. These attacks may recur for two or three
nights in succession, but they become less severe as the condition
improves. The prognosis is always favourable.

Tnv..\T}.iF.sr.—Acute Laryngilis. The patient should Ix- con-
finwl to a warm room, and should s|x'ak as little as jxisslble

:

he should also refrain from the use of tobacco and spirits. To
relieve the sensation of rawness in the throat, steam inhalations,
such as compound tincture of trenzoin (see Appendix), will he
found useful. He may be given ice to suck, and cold com-
presses may be applied to the neck. Pastilles containing
menthol, morphine, or benzoic acid (see Appendix), will be
found soothing, and when the condition is passing off, the
instillation of a few drops of a solution of silver nitrate (gr. xx
to I oz.) or chloride of zinc, may be employed every second
day. If the paresis of the internal thyro-arytenoid" muscles
persists, faradization should be employed, and strychnine given
internally. It is especially important that singers should
refrain from using the voice too soon after an attack, othcr-
Aise prolonged rest may become necessary.

In the case of Croupous Laryngitis it is advisable to put the
child to bed, and make use of a steam kettle ; while for the acute
attacks at night, an emetic of ipecacuanha wine or aiximorphine
will prob.ibly give the most rapid relief ; if, however, the
dyspnoea is not alleviated by these means, it may rarely become
ncccssarj- to perform tracheotomy or intubation.

ACUTE CEDEMA OP THE LARYNX.
This may be :—(l) Non-inflammatory, or (2) Inflammatory.
I. Non-inflammatorY (£dema may be the result of a general

disease, such as nephritis or cardiac disease, or it may be due to
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compresjion of the veins of tlie nick l.y a tumour or cicatricial
tissue

;
It may also result from anKioncurotic <eilcma

; ami itmay follow the administration of jiotassium iwlide.
The symptoms complained of arc h.iarscncss and shortness of

breath. The appearances are similar to those found in the
mHammatory varieties, eNcept that the colour of the swellini-s
IS paler.

"

Treatment.—The condition causing the cedema must be
treated as weU as the complication in the lar\'n.\ If the
laryngeal symptoms are marke<l, scarification of the sw,>llen
parts may be tried

; this is done with a guarded lar^nKcal
knife, numerous small incisions being made under the guidance
of the laryngeal mirror. It may sometimes even become neces-
sary to perform tracheotomy or intubation. For tin- angio-
neurotic variety, Strubing recommends giving the patient ice
to suck, and morphine internally.

2. Inflammatory CEdema may be :—
(«) Primary, acute septic inflammatorv cedema; (4) Secondary

resulting from tubercle, syphilis, or cancer
; also from trauma'

due to the imjiaction of a foreign body, the swallowing of
scalding Huid, or the inhalation of chemical irritants.

(a) Acute Septic In/lammatorv (Jidemci. — The etiology
pathology, and general treatment of this condition are the same
as m the case of acute se|)tic intiammations of the pharvnx
(page «), of which indeed the lan'ngeal inflammation i< 'fre-
quently a part. It is therefore necessary here only to describe
the appearances found in the larynx, and the si)ccial treatment
to be adopted for the laryngeal complication.

(6) Secondary (£rf««-j.—The appearances and treatment of
the primary and secondary forms of inflammatory cedema are
so similar that they may be considered together.
Appeara.\-ces.—Whatever the caust of cedema of the larynx

may be, the amount and position of t!ie sweUinR are dependent
on the anatomical relation of the loose submucous areolar tissue
of the larynx. Logan Turner and Hajck nave investigated this
subject, and have obtained similar results fnm their experiments
Thus Turner found that if an injection \m made between the
epiglottis and the base of the tongue, the Huid filled the vallecula;
and passed on to the anterior surface of the epiglottis, but was
stopped by its free margin and hv the pharyngo-epiglottic
fold

; the latter gave way, hcwe^cr, under more f.ircibic pressure
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and the fluid then found its way into the loose areolar tissue
beneath the pyriform sinus and arv-epiglottic folds. If the
ary-epiglottic folds were injected, they first became pear-
shaped, but with more force the whole pyriform sinus became
filled

;
if both sides were injected, the upjicr aperture of the

larynx was completely blocked. The fluid was stopped internally
at the upper margin of the false cords, while the greater part o'f

the laryngeal surface of the epiglottis could not be injected
from the ary-epiglottic folds. If the false cords were injected,
the fluid was limited to them, but with greater pressure it spread
to the ary-epiglottic folds. Injections made with moderate
pressure in the upper surface of the true cord did not pass below
the free margin of the cord, but the fluid found its way into the
mfenor and outer walls of the \entricle : with more pressure,
however, it passed the edge of he cord to the subglottic region.'
If both cords were so injected, the lumen was much diminished.
Symptoms—The symptoms produced .le hoarseness and

dyspnoea
; and, if the cedema becomes so marked as to occlude

entirely the lumen of the larynx, death from asphvxia will result.
On examination of the larynx, a swelling will be observed,
similar in position and shape to one of those obtained by the
injection experiments; the colour varies from a pale-yellow
tint in the non-inflammatory varieties, to a dusky-red in the
acute inflammatory forms.

Treatment.—This must be energetic in proportion to the
seventy of the symptoms

: in the milder cases the patient should
be confined to bed in a warm room in which the air is kept moist
by the use of a steam kettle ; ice may be given to suck, and cold
compresses may be applied to the neck ; hypodeimic injections
of pilocarpine, gr. J, have given good results. If the oedema
does not diminish, scarification of the parts should be tried, and
in any case it is advisable to make preparations for immediate
tracheotomy or intubation. In private practice, the former
should be preferred, unless skilled assistance is at hand to
replace the tube in the event of its being coughed up.

DIPHTHERITIC LARYNGITIS OR CROUP.
Diphtheria may affect the larynx primarily, or it may spread

downwards to that organ from the fauces.
Symptoms —The temperature rises two or three degrees, and

there is also at first an increase in the pulse-rate, which in
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uncomplicatecl cases is f,>llovvccl after two or three .lavs bv a

tT^Z rt"™'" '^™l'-"'"-. "nd a fall in the puLra.eIhe Aoiee IS hoarse, or may be entirely lost; cough is aI=opresent and s^on develops the characterisfic metallic rfn. kno«
"

a croupy. At first there is no dyspnea, but later, spasZicattacks manifest themselves, which unlike the spasms of f^^croup, are not limited to the night-time. During the attack!the dyspnoea may be so s..vere that the child has to fight f„

a teMt ha's'Ts^r'^t''''^'""'^
"*"^"y '"''' "^ *-- -

I no tr../ Tl""' •" •"'^"1"™*'™ is n»« much embarrassc<l

Ind sev Sv'an^"
.1"°"',"'

'

'"^ '"'^^'^^ *""»* '" ""-heand seventy, and the dyspnoea becomes permanent' theextraordmary muscles of respiration are brought fnto actionthere .s recession of the intercostal spaces, the subclav.cu ar f s^'and the epigastrium, during inspiration
; cyanosis is mark^'

exhaitd V:::' T^'lr^*-
^'"'"^ the'chH.! bec-ome" texhausted to stmggle, the cyanosis is replaced by a pale lividcolour, and death soon supervenes y • paic iivm

thu'"Z'""'"^'''~'^l
"•" ""^'""'y "' tho* «ho suffer fromt^s d sease are in the first decade of life, and most of the"are between the ages of two and five, it is rarely practicable^make a laiyngoscopic examination, while in the niore ^ve e

"s;^;:ed'[f L'r'fr*"
''"™"''

"
">' "--'' - -"^^

n thT.h ,
'i'Phthentic, it should be treated as such even

nsistd^r''"'".''"'*""^
•'*''^"**^- This has already been

n»l 1 T '.", ""' '*'="™ °" Diphtheria of the Pharynxpage
7) In adults the appearances found are those of an ac^te

he^rrmav'T""'""^'."^
'"^ "'^-"« "' « false nlibrae

lithouran;m^rr; " ""'"^"'^ '"™''*'''" «' -^^'"''^an.:witftout any marked dyspncea, as there is much mo'e breathingspace m adults than in children.
breatliing-

The Diagnosis may he difficult in children, but if there is

cer^S' brr""'""r "V"^ P"'"^"''' '•""^'heria mly allcertainly be diagnosed
: where, however, there is a historv nf

^^rtz^''""'' ^7"'""" '^ '^•^^^'' ^^'^
oJe^^Swh 1? ^

.

""''"'"'
'^ """"" affection (seepage 78) which IS sometimes mistaken for diphtheria but ast .5 rarely met with in children over two years o? age asthere is no pyrexia, and as the patient is usually "airiy welbetween the attacks of spasm, it should be possibk to d fie Intiate between these condrtinns.

""leren
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PKoaNOS.s.-Th. prognosis is grave the death-rate bemg

Z^J^ b '.e t :S at once and in this way

s^fficLt stenm is supplied ^^"V^f^.^at a.::, ^ve ,If

on whether the patient i^^^f^^»'^e d~a or i

always kept at hand. However badjhe [^ j^
ooerative interference should not be resoneu

oHteam has been tried, if only for a few m.nutes.
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Chapter IX.

CHRONIC INFLAMMATIONS OF THE LARYNX.

CHRONIC LARYNOITIS.
Etiology.—The causes of chronic laryngitis are the same a,hose of acute laryngitis

; indeed, re,«ated attacks of theTatte

lar^^tl ''"'"."^ ''^"" '" ^'""'^ inflammat.on Chroncaryngit s may, however, come on gradually, and in such ca^s

abuse of alcohol and tobacco, chronic nasal obstruction du 'tvsS oTihe^nor." H-r'^'
""P""""" '" 'he accet^

nrZ,hi,, *'"'^ «°''*y <" --heumatic patients areprobably more susceptible than others

worL'Tth"''"'^'" ^y^P"""^ "^ huskiness, which is generally

7hrZ )
"""""«• ^ '='""« °f ''^y"^^^ o-- irritation in the

^>»hi
'^

^^^r'"^
""''•'' '° ^"^ 'he throat, and often an

^oTp^ir'oftucur "- --"''-''' 'y '-^ -p^--

ana The for'"?' '^"^'' '" '^e lanmx vary considerably

^^,!^^ (TAtrTpTic^
-^'-'-

<'' ^-"haf;
I a«„,c C«terrA«i L«ryngilis.~In this variety there is

ordrfhJ^t'l "' *' P^^'^' '"°^' """-^"'^ on^he'^cicords
,

there IS also mcreased secretion, which sometimes forms

tisrues On nh'
"'^'' '"* ''"''' '' "° '"''^^'^ thickenTng o?^e

f-
Clironic Hypertrophic Laryngitis.—In this varietv inadd.t,o„ to redness there is increai in size ; n »me calj; the

htXT' 'h'™""''
'" "'hers the hyperplasia riimiTed tothe vocal cords, or to the ventricular bands; the laHer mavbecome so large as to hide entirely the true co;ds. Th" hy^r

ho'rdftis'"v^.f"h'" "'^l°"''=' "•- condition is kno^aChords vocalis hypertrophica inferior, and many of the cases

4
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are of the nature of scleroma ; but these are very rarely met
with in this country.

3. Chronic Atrophic Laryngitis.—This form is described under
the heading Laryngitis sicca (page 51).

Diagnosis.—Great caution should be exercised Iwfore making
a diagnosis of chronic laryngitis, as it must !» remembered that

this disease is frequently a forerunner of tuberculosis or i-ancer

of the larynx, especially in those cases where the conditi' n is

unilateral. The differential diagnosis is fully discussed in the

section on Cancer of the Lor\nx (page 73).

Treatment.—Before beginning the local treatment of chronic

laryngitis, it is necessary to emphasize the importance of rest of

the voice, especially in the case of individuals who use their

voices professionally ; and it must not be forgotten that faulty

voice production, as well as over-use or straining of tlie voice,

predisposes to laryngitis in such persons. Any errors in this

direction must therefore be rectified when work is resumed
;

this is, however, a question rather for the teacher of singing or

elocution than for the physician. Where there has been over-

indulgence in alcohol or tobacco, these must be interdicted, while

avoidance of any dust-laden atmosphere is also important

;

in gouty or rheumatic subjects, or in persons whose general

health is below par, appropriate general treatment must not
be neglected. In obstinate cases, where the patient can afford

it, a course of treatment at some spa may be recommended, such

as Ems, Mont Dore, Aix-les-Bains, or Cautercts, on the Continent,

or Harrogate in our own country. In all of these health resorts

there are special facilities for treating throat afiections.

Local Treatment.—Inhalations (see Ajipendix) are of value,

and one of the best is oil of pine. Where there is much
secretion, the inhalation of nascent chloride of ammonium is

distinctly beneficial. Direct apphcations to the larynx may
also be made, either by the patient himself, or preferably by the

physician, with a laryngeal syringe. The remedies which are

most useful when applied by a spray are tannin, chloride of

zinc, and perchloride of iron (see Appendix). The nozzle of the

spray should be introduced well back into the throat, and the

patient should inspire deeply. Direct applications by the

laryngeal syringe are, however, more serviceable for obstinate

cases, and solutions of protargol or of silver nitrate are perhaps

of most value, though Mandl's solution, or chloride of zinc, may
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be similarly employed (see Appendix). In cases where there
IS noticeable adductor paresis, faradizati.m or massage to the
neck IS mdicated. combined with the internal administration of
strychnine, and where there is marked nasal obstruction, causint;mouth breathing, this should be treated.

ATROPHIC LARYNGITIS, OR LARYNGITIS SICCA.
This form of chronic laryngitis requires a more special descrip-

tion. The Etiology is obscure, though it may be associated with
an atrophic condition of the mucous membrane of the nose and
pharyn.x. The condition is generally met with in women andm my exiieriencc, chiefly in those who haVe to do much washing'
and arc in consequence exjwsed to an atmosphere of steam

Arr.;.xRAxcns.-The structures of the larynx appear atrophied
and unusually dry

; the openings into the ventricle of the larynx
are well seen owing to the small size of the false cords • viscid
secretion can be detected on the cords, and tends to form crusts
w'hich have a .lark, sometimes a bluish, tint {Phle III Fig 16)
this crust formation may be so extensive as to encroach on theumen of the larynx, and cause dyspnoea. The crusting may be
limited to the larynx, nr it may extend downwards to the trachea
and upwards into the pharynx, while in rare cases it may be
as.sociated with a smell similar to that present in ozsna ; this
condition has accordingly been named by Baginsky " ozsna
laryngis. The crusts give rise to fits of coughing, by which
they are dislodged, leaving sometimes an excoriated surface
below

;
after the expulsion of the crusts, the voice becomes

temporanly less hoarse. If there is abundant crust formation
the lumen of the larynx may be seriously encroached upon'
and give rise to dyspncea.

'

Treatment.—This should be directed in the first instance
towards getting rid of the crusts, which can usually be
accomphshed by the use of inhalations (see Appendix)
Creosote is very serviceable for this purpose, though other
inhalations may be tried. When the crusts have separated
the larynx may be painted with Mandl's solution, while potas-
sium iodide, given internally, is of value.

PACHYDERMIA LARYNGIS.
This condition was first desc-.ihe,. by Virchow from post-

mortem examinations, and was first recognized clinically by
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B. Frankel. It is usually found in adult males. The I^tiolqgv
is obscure, but it is supposed that over-indulRence in alcohol

and tobacco predisposes to the condition. Pathologically it

consists of a proliferation of the epithelium, and great multi-

plication of the papillae ; this occurs either on the true cords,

or in the inter-arytenoid region ; if on the cords, the thicken-

ing is symmetrical.

Symptoms.—These usually consist in huskiness, and some-
times in a certain amount of discomfort in the throat.

Appearances.—The appearances vary with the site of the

swellings ; the most common situation is on the two vocal

processes ; a pink elevation is then seen on both cords, with a

slight crater-like excavation on the surface of one, into which the

apex of the swelling on th(S opposite vocal process fits on phona-
tion. In other cases, symmetrical pink swelUngs are found at

the junction of the anterior with the middle third of the cords

iPlale III, Fig. 15I ; when in this situation there is usually no
hollow on either side. A third situation is the inter-arytenoid

region. When the pachydermia is in this position, a smooth
projection is seen, grey in colour but tinged with pink {Plule

III, Fig. 17) ; this may be confounded with the inter-arytenoid

tumour found in phthisis, but it should not be difficult to distin-

guish the two conditions, for the latter is pink in colour and has
an irregular surface.

There is another variety of pachydermia known as Singers'

Nodes. As the name implies, this condition is generally met
with in singers, but it may also be found in those who use their

voices professionally in other ways, and it is also met with in

children. In singers it is usually produced by a faulty method of

voice production, or by overstraining the voice. The swellings

form at the junction of the anterior and middle third of the

vocal cords, and are frequently bilateral ; they appear as small

pearly-white projections on the anterior surface and edge of

the cord, and form a mechanical interference to perfect adduction

(Plate III, Fig. 18). Singers' nodes are not, however, always
of the same nature as pachydermia, for O. Chiari and B. Frankel

have demonstrated that some of these nodes are retention cysts,

formed by the obstruction of the openings of mucous glands
found in this situation.

Treatment.—^The treatment of pachydermia i not usually

attended with much success. If possible, the vcice should be
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KERATOSIS (i>„. K.r.,o.i. L.ryngi. Clrcum.crip,.,
Keratosis of the larynx is a condition of extreme raritv .nH

Of saiicyiic ac'id ITZ ^el IIZ::T
''"""'' "''^"""

PERICHONDRITIS OF THE LARYNXmmmmM
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impaction of foreign bodies ; it may also result from septic

inflammation, and from typhoid, diphtheria, and other acute

infectious fevers.

Pathology.—As a result of the inflamm.ition, the perichon-

drium separates from the underlying cartilage, and an abscess

forms, or else degenerative changes take place which result in

the adhesive (Jerichondritis first described by Semon, and which

produce thickening of the affected cartilage. If an abscess forms,

it bursts externally, or into the larynx, according to its site. In

either case it continues to discharge unti ' the necrosed cartilage is

exfoliated ; healing may then take place, but is usually followed

by marked deformity, and stenosis of the larynx often results.

It is rare for mure than one cartilage to be involved, and the

arytenoid cartilages are those most frequently affected.

Symptoms.—The onset is accompanied by pain, slight fever,

and moderate increase in the pulse-rate ; and there is always

tenderness on pressure over the affected cartilage, which becomes
red and swollen. If the .swelling encroaches on the lumen of

the larynx, the breathing becomes embarrassed, and sudden

death from asphyxia may supervene. In the case of the

epiglottis and of the arytenoid and cricoid cartilages, there is

pain on swallowing.

Appearances.—These vary with the site' of the peri-

chondritis. If the epiglottis is affected, it swells to three or

four times its natural size, and assumes a characteristic turban
shape. If the cricoid cartilage be involved, the swelling may be

situated in the ary-epiglottic folds, the external surface of the

larynx, or the subglottic region. If the thyroid be affected, the

swelling may be subglottic, or external to the larynx. If the

arytenoid cartilage be the site of inflammation, it becomes

markedly red and swollen ; the vocal cord on the same side is

then fixed, and the lumen of the larynx may be much diminished.

Acute inflammation of the crico-arytenoid joint presents an
almost identical appearance ; it may occur in the course of

perichondritis of the arytenoid or cricoid cartilages, and may
therefore be produced by the same conditions which set up
perichondritis ; but it may also occur in the course of acute

rheumatism. It results in suppuration and destruction of the

joint, or else in ankylosis.

Prognosis.—The prognosis depends largely on the nature of

the disease which causes this complication ; it is unfavourable
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as reRards restitution o( thi- voice in those cases in which the
niovcments of the cords are interfere.1 with ; in some instances
there IS danger to life itself.

TREATMENT.-Absolutc rest to the voice is of prime importance
so that there may be no encouraRcment for the inflammation
to spread beyond the affected cartilaRe. Cold applications may
be made to the neck, in the form of an icc-baR or Leitcrs
tubes: icc may be Riven to suck, and potassium iodide
prescribed. This drUR should, however, be withheld where the
lumen of the larynx is encroached upon to any extent, on account
of Its tendency to produce tedcma. If an abscess appears to
have formed, the pus should be evacuated

; where the collection
IS external, this is of course an easy matter, but when the incision
has to be made under guidance of the laryngeal mirror the
services of a specialist will be required. .Should there be a
suspicion that the condition is specific, energetic anti-syphilitic
ticatment should be begun at once. When suppuration takes
p ace, the swelling may so seriously encroach upon the lumen
ol the larynx as to cause dangerous dyspncea, necessitating
tracheotomy. When healing Iwgins, there is a great tendency
for stenosis of the larynx to develop, especially in those cases
where there has been suppuration, with exfoliation of cartilage
The practitioner must accordingly be on the look out for this
complication, which should be combated by the passage of
Schrotter's bougies

; if the larynx becomes markedly narrow
in spite of the use of these instruments, it may be necessary to
perform tracheotomy, and the patient may have to wear a tube
permanently. An alternative proce<lure is to lay open the larynx
by thyrotomy, and to fashion a new lumen for the larynx which
IS kept open at first by a rubber tube ; the raw area may be
skin grafted, and the larynx is closed later by a plastic operation.
This operation, known as laryngostomy, has been developed
specially by French authorities (Sargnon and Barlatier).

CHRONIC FIXATION OF THE CRICO-ARYTBNOID
JOINT.

Chronic fixation of the crico-arytenoid joint is a result of
inflammation of the articulation, wliich is due either to a local
or to a general condition, and which may run an acute or a
chronic course. Of all the causes producing ankylosis, peri-
chondntis is by far the most common, but it may also be due to
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inflammation f.illowinK on a wound inv^lvine the joint Fn..ri

~:|^ o, the „.uco„, .e.H.ne a.te. ;;;h!;i^: r^:!?::^

APPEAKANCES.-Th. apixaranccs van', for the r-.„ ,„.v h,

internal to the cadaveric. Immobilitvof thea^^ , nl i

'

may also ,. due to luxation of the joint in "h ''a
"",

.^f

aSi. '"™"^' '"" ^°"'''""" "•''^ fi- 'l--^' V
Diagnosis.-The diagnosis may be very diftici It m i, ,be impossible to distinguish l«tween a7w«U Ln,i r

''

J;:::^M!^o;t^;^,^;-l,-^^^
embarrassed it .s wiser to atetain from treatment. When here
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ClIAITKR X.

CH,oxjc ixr,crn-E co^omoss or j„,
f^ARYXx,

LARYNGEAL PHTHISIS.
llBtRclT.osiS of tile l.rvnv
'; '"<-. vas. majority ofca^os ^l^

'"= "
'f"--'^>-

'''*--• '""
''"'^^. In the latter affect, „,,anr'""''"^:

'" ''"'""'narv
larynx «hich are „,„ Uue ?„ a In. -I

^ ""'"^ '* '"""'' '" «>•"'

accordingly,
,,hen they are detect ,1

'")"'"'";'' '"^''''•'•' ""'1
'he ches, should iK. n,ade The ,

',
'''"'«' '^'^'"'nation of

sanwrnia, «-hirh is often ,s / '™"ni,m of these clmnires
-'arrh, when li-niMV^ttT t^^^f

^ '>'"^'-'^' -'
f

«." 2^,, ,s always susKostive n
'"'>'"'' '^''"- /''.

"herculosis, sypliihs, or r^alLirT
"'''''' "'"'"""»• '-.

aryngeal congestion affecting foT J*^* '
"''"'^^ "''^tinate

from chronic laryngeal catlrrh malr '
""'' '""^""Sfui^'.able

phthisis. * •"*""• ""ay be a precursor of laryngeal
Tuberculosis of the larynx is mnr,.women; i, occurs at alUge, but m

"'"'"" '" '"^" *''^" *"
M«^en the ages of twenty and for v "'t^ '^'T'^^^y

"-' «ith
by the invasion of tulK-rcle are MfiltrlLn *,'^"«" P"''"<^"i
The epiglottis, the arytenoi.l car,?i

'"
Tk""'''

''"'^^'' "'^"ation.
and the inter-aiyteno],! fold are thenar '"^,TP'«'"'"<^ folds,
the true cords or any other parTof «r, "'"''">' "*'="^'J. but
!5EMEioi.oGY.-The svmnll "'^'arynxmay te attacked

;f the interior of the 4Z:7^,"'-i' 7*'" 'he part affected
be hoarseness or complete aphon a 'if

"'^,/''^^^'^. 'here may
q-slottis and aiytenoi,! riionTre in^ 7 i''"

""""^ *'""'' "'e
fhere is su,x.rficial ulcerati^rhvL "

h "'
V'"'' '''^"''"y "

™< mgs, there are marked pain a '7
,''"\ '^^ «"^"^v nc:rve

ami expcTtoration are comm™ -,
;'>''l'''ag,a. Pain, cough

«- constitutional dis,ur,~uet''r";" "" ''"'^''^^' a-1
also be met with. ' '" ""• P"lmonary lesions may
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Appearances.—These vary with the part aSected. If the

epiglottis is the site of the disease, it becomes swollen to

several times its normal size, and appears oedematous, but the
oedema is solid. At a later stage the upper surface of the

epiglottis usually becomes studded with small sufierficial ulcers

{Plate IV, Fi'fj. 23) : these coalesce and form one large ulcer,

which extends in depth, and frequently presents a worm-eaten
appearance. The process may continue, and more and more of

the epiglottis may be destroyed, until finally only the stump is

left. The early stages of ulceration are usually associated with
pain and marked dysphagia, but as the ulceration becomes
deeper, these symptoms diminish or may disappear. Along
with the changes in the epiglottis, it is common to find the

arytenoid cartilages pale and greatly swollen ; they apjiear as

large rounded bodies, and entirely hide the interior of the larynx.

The ary-epiglottic folds are a favourite site for tulwrculous

infiltration, and present, along with the arytenoid cartilage,

a pale greyish-pink swelling, which is usually pear-shaped, the
narrow end pointing forwards ; small superficial ulcers may
form on the surface, and later these tend to coalesce.

The intcr-arytenoid fold is also frequently attacked ; the
itthltration may take the form of a tumour, and this may be
followed by ulceration. On laryngoscopy, the upper edge of the

ulcer alone can be seen, and it is frequently hidden by exuberant
pale granulations, with finger-like projections (Plate IV, Fig.

21) ; the ulceration may invade the voial cords. Lesions in

the inter-arytenoid fold invariably cause hoarseness, and where
the ulceration is extensive there may be complete aphonia.
The false cords may become infiltrated and swollen to such

an extent that the true cords are entirely concealed or only
their free margins are visible iPlcile IV, Fig. 21I ; ulceration

may take place, usually in the form of small superficial ulcers,

which later tend to coalesce.

Intitfration of tlie true cords also occurs, the thickening being
irregular. When ulceration follows the cor<ls frequently look

as if they were split longitudinally, and present the appearance
of two rorils, one aho\e the other ; ulceration of tlie cords may
extend from ulceration m the inter-arytenoid fold, and there

is then marked hoarseness or aphonia.

It must not be imagined from the above description that only
one part of the larynx can be affected by tuljercle at one time.
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for in advanced cases these chanRes may 1m> seen in aH tl>e

structures of the larynx, and there may l)f so inucii destruction
in the interior of the larynx as to make it imiiossible to
differentiate between the various parts.

There is one other manifestation of tuberculosis in the larynx,
which is however so rare that it does not require a detailed
description

; I refer to tuberculous tumours, first descrilxd by
John Noland .Mackenzie. These growths are usually pale
in colour and sessile

; as Avellis has shown, they may closely
resemble fibromata or papillomata, and in siich cases the
diafjnosis can be made only by microscopic examination.
DlACNOSIS.~The diagnosis of laryngeal tuberculosis is usually

simple in typical cases : the characteristic changes in tiie larynx,
the presence of tubercle bacilli in the sputum, and the evidence
of pulmonary phthisis, should enable a correct conclusion
to be arrived at. In some cases there is difficulty in differen-
tiating between tubercle and syphilis, or malignant disease

; it

must, however, be remembered that either of these conditions
may be .-trafted on a tulwrculous infection. In the case of
syphilis, the difficulty usually arises after ulceration has taken
place, as before that stage, tuberculous infiltrations are of a
pale greyish tint, while syphilitic gummata are red and angry-
iooking. Tuberculous ulcers arc at first small and multiple, and
increase in size slowly, while in syphilis there is usually a single
ulcer, which develops rapidly. The tuberculous ulcer is su|)er-
ticial. and has an irregular edge with no marked induration
round about it, and the floor of the ulcer, especially near the edge,
is often studded with small pale granulations ; the syphilitic
ulcer, on the other hand, is deep, apjiears punched out, has a
sharply defined edge, and is surrounded by a dark-red indurated
area, nhile the floor is covereil with dirty-grey debris.

V\ith regard to malignant disease, the age of the patient
may be of assistance

; for carcinoma rarely (x:curs before the
age of thirty, while tubercle is met with between twenty and
forty years of age ; there are however exceptions to this rule.
In the earlier stages, tuberculous lesions are usually bilateral,

while carcinoma generally affects one side of the larynx only.
The greatest difficulty is met with in cases of tuberculous
tumours, where the disease is advanced and there is much
destruction of the parts, or where perichondritis has been set up.
Much help may be obtained in the diagnosis by microscopic
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exam.nat.on of a portion of tissue removed for that purposehut a negative result does not exclude maliRnanc,- norT<^sthe detecfon of tubercle bacilli in the sputum for as his

clescnption of the latter disease (see page W,)
To recapitulate: In every case where the lar^•ngosconicapp<.arances are suggestive of a tuberculous lesion thriun.should be carefully overhauled, and the sputum examined fotubercle bad,; if they are not found at first, the exariina.i

°„
should he made repeatedly. If there is still doubt! the ,Z^ ^ure should be taken twice daily, to see if there i; any3ingn>e and von P.rquefs cutaneous reaction sho.Ud be trie<l Thevalue of this test must not, however, he exaggerated as it wmhe pos.t.ve .f there is any tuberculous focus fnTe bndv a

'

accord.ngly a p,,sitive reaction does not necessari v mo«' thathe laryngeal les.on is tuberculous
: if the result is negX thetest should be repeated. If the .liagnosis lies betwecS, tubercleand syph.l.s. the blood should be examined for \\asse™ann'!

Sd'^whiL'tLf^'
r'

""'^^."""'"•^ '-•"'nt™ btned while, where mal.gnancy is feared, a iwrtion of tissueshould be removed for microscopic e.x.minLt.on or tW

l-ROGNosis.—The prognosis of laryngeal phthisis denenHslargely on the extent of the pulmonary lesion but thereTs no

t::^tm^'n''^'" ^•
•^^^ '°' ""^ >'-' condit,on bytuit11treatmen for tuberculous ulcers may heal, and extensive lesion!occasionally clear up in a remarkable way

TRE.YMENT.-ln the first place, the general treatment ofuberculosis must be carried out
; it is unnecessarl to d"s^us

omel^^e'irth",''''''*'''^''.'''"^"^
ob^nltbn J\ 7"^™' """^ P^'^^^'y lesions come under

"he™,ce col /'!'•''«'"• P"""'""''"^'* ''"J ='•'»'»'« rest to

I^Vm T7 If *'"' ^^n'^torium treatment, may be strongly

"rramotlhe ri::,?
''"""" ''' ^'"'^ Thomson^ndSmt

es "sTlrds th T""* ""i'
"" «'«^r='Pe"tic value of voice

Zl\- ^%'*f'^<''
*« "^h"'" of a health resort, it should bementioned that, according to genrra! experience high altitudesare often not well borne by s„-,,„ts of laryngefl pS^
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accordingly Davos and other places in the Engadine should notbe selected, Tulx-rcuhn injections may l>e given, either in
conjunction with sanatorium treatment or alone. Dr. Camac
Wilkinson has reported some very striking results in cases of
laryngeal phthisis by treatment with large doses of tuberculin
alone

;
other obser^•ers, however, have not been so successful

in my ex[>erience, which is limited to a few advanced cases Ihave riot seen any improvement follow the administration 'of
small closes.

LoaU Ireatmenl H of the greatest importance. Where there
IS limited ulceration, the application of lactic acid is of value
as hrst suggested by H. Krause. It should be vigorously
carried out by means of Krause's forceps, mounted with a
pledget of cotton wool; it is well to commence with a weak
solution of lactic acid, about 20 to ,50 per cent, and if this is
well borne it should be gradually strengthened, until finallv an
80 per cent solution may be employe,!. The applications with
the weaker solutions may be made once or twice a week butwhen the full strength is used one sitting a week is suffici..nt.
-Menthol may also be employed locally: a half to one drachm
of a 10 to 20 per cent solution of that drug in olive oil is
msti ed into the larynx by means of a laryngeal .syringe the
instillations should be repeated several times a week ticers
occasionally heal as a result of this treatment, while in any case
the menthol has an ana;stlietic action.
When granulations co%er a limite<l area of ulceration thevmay be remoxed by means of Her>-ng's curette, or Landgrafs

forceps
;

a solution of lactic acid may subsequentlv be applied
to the raw surface. When the disease is hmited to the
epiglo tis, the aflected part may be remo%ed. Such oin-rative
procedures should te undertaken onlv by one who has
acquired the technique of intra-laryngeal manipulation, and
the decision as to their advisability should rest with the
siwciahst

:
indiscriminate operating is to be avoided. Griinwald

has warmly recommended .leep gahanic cauterization of
infiltrated parts. In cases of e.xtensive laryngeal disease,
where there is marked embarrassment of the breathing it is
advisable to perform tracheotomy, and in many such cases the
subsequent relief to the patient is no less remarkable than the
rapid impro\ement in the local condition.
Thyrotomy has also been performed in cases where the disease
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l^sfon ifXr'''
''"' '' '* '"*"''*'''* °"'y "''"' ">« pulmonary

The effects of r-rays and of radium have also been tried hut
no conclusions can as yet be drawn regarding the value of such
treatment. It should also he mentioned that sunlight has been
used as a therapeutic agent, a mirror being arranged to reflect
the rays o the sun on to a laryngeal mirror, and so into the
larynx itself.

Apart from the attempt to cure the disease, treatment is
frequently called for to relieve the pain and .Ivsphagia which
arc often such outstanding and distressing symptoms Thepam can usually be relieved temiwrarily by instilling a 5 to 10
I»r cent solution of cocaine or novocain into the larynx or by
spraying weaker solutions into the pharynx, while the patient
inspires deeply. Orthoform or anaesthe'sin, or equal parts of
the two powders, if insufflated into the larynx a quarter of an
hour before meals, will also be found very efficient in relie\ ing
dysphagia: this application can be successfully carried out
by the patient himself, with Le<luc's auto-insufflator (see
page 40), If these <lrugs are found to be eftective, they should
be used m preference to cocaine, owing to their atoxicity The
dysphagia may also be relieved by applying firm and even
pressure at the angles of the jaw at the moment of swallowing
Hoffmann has more recently advocated the injection of

alcohol into the superior laryngeal ner\-c, as a result of Schlosser's
expenence m the treatment of trigeminal neuralgia by the same
method. His procedure is as follows : The patient lies on the
back with a small pillow under the neck, and the skin is cleansed
with alcohol and ether

; an S5 i«r cent solution of alcohol
heated to uf F„ is used for the injection. The tender point
in the thyro-hyoid membrane is sought for

: this corresp<inds
to the point where the superior laryngeal ner^•e enters the
laiy-nx .the index finger of the left hand is placed immediately
below this point, while the thumb on the opposite side push«
the larynx across towards the side where the injection is being
made. The needle of the syringe is introduced at right angles
to the skm, nearer the hyoid tiian the tbiToid cartilage • a
tength of ij ,m. IS markol off on the sj-nnge, as the depth
to which the needle should be carried. If the nerve is touched
the patient at once compfains of severe pain in the ear a few
drops of alcohol are then mjected, the pain increases for a little
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and then passes off gradually
; more alcohol is therouix.n intro-

duced and If there is no pain, the needle is directed a little toone side, and a third injection is made
; if the ,ain still remains

in abeyance, the needle is with<lrawn. In all >, u< i> c cm of
alcohol is injecte,!. If the effect is n.,t lasting," th,-. pr.K-e.hir,.may l>e repeated. Dun.las Grant has also had satisfactory
results m the treatment of [xiin by this method.

It is not to be wondered at that the effect of Biers
conKcstion has bcTn tried, an.l both (,rab,nvcr ami Polvak
report favourable results from this treatment. The former usev
a rubber band, zk cm. in breadth, which is adjusted below the
lar>-n.x, and is prevente<l from slipping; bv two bands which |«ss
under the axills. The ban.laRe is fastened as tiRht as the
patient can bear it, so that the face becomes sli^htlv blue It
IS left on for six hours the first ,lav, for tweh e" to sixteen
hours the second day. and for eighteen hours the thir.l ,lavFrom the fourth day onwards it remains in |»sition for franitwenw to twenty-two hoars. The ,«in diminishes as earlv as thesecond .lay. and a,t„ ^^ „^„, ,i^^. ,^,, ^^^^.^_^^ ^^^^ __^^ __
swallow sohds. If there ^ any cedema. it increases greatlv at
first, hat praduallT diim«J»s, and on the tenth or twelfthday It >s less tha, a „,s orignully. According to Grabower
the pam is invarasbti- retavMi

STPWI.IS OF THE LAKYNX.
Syphilis of the larwLi: mav be atiw inherited or acquire<l

Hereditary syphilis us«ll, ^^„, ^„^ ^„„ ^.^.^ ^^^^.^ .^

,f^l **^J;'^,
"• '^^>^'l =^«=«rf>- -«t it may not manifest

rtself until after puberi>
, .hrn n usually presents the

characteristics of tertiary lesH,n- .%-_quireU syphilis affects
the larynx in its setondary and tertan forms, but no hard and
last hne can be drawn between these indues. The larynx isnot yery commonly affected in svphih- hut when it is the
majority of cases belong to the eariirr ant Tiiidcr stages.
Secondary Manifertations.-One of tJar more cr,mmon

lesions is a catarrh of the larynx, which does not differ in apiiear-
ance from a simple catarrh, except that it resists ordinary
treatment but clears up readily under anti-syphilitic remedies
Another not uncommon manifestation is a peculiar mottling
of the cords, i)roduccd by alternate ,«,ciies of red and whit&
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Either of these appearances may be seen six or eight weeks after
the primary sore

; they may, however, appear two or three years
after the initial infection, or they may reappear at intenals
for several years. Mucous iiatches or conilvlomata are rarely
met with in the larynx, but may bt- seen occasionally on the
epiglottis, the ary-epiglottic folds, the intor-arytenoid space,
and the vocal cords

; they apjiear as grey, slightly raised patches,
which may break down and leave superficial erosions

; like the
other secondary lesions, thev may appear early, and return at
intervals for several years ^ or the primary sore.

Tertiary Manifestations take the form of infiltrations
which may be diffuse or localized (gunimata), and which tend to
break down and form u}cers. (iumniata are usually single,
and appear as smooth, dark-red, defined swellings, most
frequently situated on the epiglottLs, but also to be foun<l on the
ary-epiglottic folds, the false cords, the inter-arytenoid folil,

and, very rarely, in the trachea. A gumma about to break
down presents a yellow spot in the centre. When ulceration
occurs, there is rapid destruction of tissue ; the ulcer apiiears
punched out, it is surrounded by a well-defined and darkly
coloured area of induration, the edges are undermined, and the
floor is covered by grey necrotic tissue. The ulcer extends
more in depth than su|)erficially, so that when healing takes
place it is often accompanied by marked deformity, and if

the epiglottis is the site of the ulceration, it may be completely
destroyed. When the ulceration occurs in the interior of the
larynx, healing may he followed by stenosis, and membranous
n-ebs may form across the glottis.

Papillary growths may occur, as in the case of larvngeal
tuberculosis

;
they may be found in any part of the larynx, awl

are very similar in ap|xarance to true neoplasms.
Perichondritis is the most serious complication of syphilitic

disease of the larynx. It may occur in association with a'gumma,
and any of the cartilages may be affected ; necrosis, with
exfoliation of cartilage, may follow. The condition is described
in the section on Perichondritis (see page 53). Paralysis of the
vocal cords may also occur in syphilis ; this is descrilwd in the
section on Laryngeal Neuroses (see page 8j).
Semeiology.—In its eariier manifestations the symptoms of

syphilis of the larynx may be trifling, some degree of huski-
ness, and possibly slight sore ihroat, alone being complained
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of
:

but in the later stages there may be complete aphonia
and jam, though usually absent, may be very severe If
penchondritis ,le^•elops, there «ill probably be narrowing of
the lumen of the larynx, which may be so considerable as to
cause ilyspmea.

Prognosis.- This is goo<l in the earlie; stages, but in the
later there may be risk to life from asphyxia, which may necessi-
tate the ix'mianent wearing of a tracheotomy tube

; there is
also m many cases lasting injury to the voice.

Di.tGxosis.- The diagnosis in the secondary manifestations
IS usually made readily from the evidence of syphilis found in
other parts of the body. The tertiary lesions offer the greatest
difficulty m diagnosis. When ulceration has recurred the
character of the ulcers, the absence of pulmonary changes' and
iwssibly the evidence of syphilis in other parts of the Imdy
should serve to distinguish syphilitic from tuberculous ulceraticm
(see description of syphilitic and tulierculous ulcers, page «,)
Syphilis must also be distinguishe.1 from carcinoma the
.lifferential diagnosis is fully discussed in the chapter on ne'v
growths (see page 7.1). Syphilis is not likely to be mistaken
for lupus

;
the nodular infiltration, and the absence of secretion

and of obvious ulceration, are sufficiently characteristic to
distinguish the latter affection.

TKE\i.MEVT.-The treatment of svphilitic affections of the
larynx is mainly con>tiiuti..n.il

; in the earh- stages the laryngeal
appearances genera.iy lo.;v u,. rapidly afl'.'r the administration
of mercury, an 1 m.i,ir|,„n wiii usually be f.und the most satis-
factory metho<l, !r, M,. (.rtiury lesions, iodide <,f (>otas.ium
must be given, h.-g,-imru. with d.;>.-s of to gr, three times a
day, and increasng ,;.... to ,,,. w .,0 gr. a .lose; in some
instances a combin.iiion 01 tl,t tv.< dru(,s is ailvisable The
cases which give n.e to the .-..atest an.Kietv are those
where there is a tiirealeiiin^ ot ulceralh.n, or' where it is
leare,l that perichondritis vill ^w,x-n-vm: ^alvarsan shoul.l
then be administered, and also „, ..hstinate <asr^ which do
not react well to mercuty and ..d.les. For thr wealthier
classes, a course of treatment at Wx.!i-Ch,ii)elle mav be
recommended.

Ldcal treatment is rarely called for, unless <Edem.-. or jwrirhnn-
tiritis super\-enes

; the treatment of these condition., is lully
discussed under their respective headings (see pages 4O ami 55).D.T.

J

1^;

ill;
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LUPUS.

Lupiu o< the larynx is an c-xd'cdinRly chronic discaw. but it

is not at all c mimon, rid when it docs occur, usually affects
young persons und< r the age o( twenty : in most cases there is

also evidence of the <liseasc on the skin. The patholoKy of
lupus is apparently identical with that of laiyngeal tulvrculosis,
and tubercle bacilli in small numbers are found in the inliltrateii
tissues. Clinically, however, there is a wide diHerenre Iwtwt-en
these two conditions, but the reason for this ditierence has
not been satisfactorily explained.

Semeioloc.v.—The symptoms may be nil, but wlun the
posterior commissure is involved, the voice Iwcomes hoarse.
There is, as a rule, a complete absence of pain ; in the later
stages dyspnoea may arise as a result of stenosis.
Appearances, -the epiglottis is commonly affected, but the

ary-epiglouic folds, the ventricular bands, the inter-arytenoid
space, and the vocal cords may all be attacked. The iliseased
parts become thickened, and present a number of small eleva-
tions on the surface, not unlike those seen on a raspberry
{Plate IV, fig. 24). As the disease advances, there is marked
loss of tissue, though, as McBride has pointed out, there is
never the ordinary appearance of ulceration, and there is very
httle secretion. If cicatrization takes i>lace it is most often
accompanied by great deformity, and by stenosis of the glottis.
Diagnosis.—The diagnosis is not difficult in most cases, and

if lupus of the external skin is also present, there will probably
be no doubt at all as to the nature of the condition. When the
laryngeal lesion is primary, there may be difficulty in distinguish-
ing between lupus and tulwrculosis, but the characteristic
nodular infiltration, the absence of secretion, the extreme
chronicity of the disease, and the \ery slight constitutional and
local disturbance, should enable the diagnosis of lupus to be
made. Lupus may also be confounded with syphilis, but it is

uncommon to find tertiary syphilitic manifestations at such an
eariy age

;
and, moreover, syphihtic infiltrations have not got

a nodular appearance, while the tertiary ulcers are usually
characteristic. If there is difficulty in deciding the nature of
the lesion, von Pirquet's cutaneous reaction should be made
use of, which should be positive in lupus. If doubt still

remains, Wassermann's reaction should be tried.
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THEATJIENT.-Thc result, of the treatment of lupus are not
as a rule Mry sitisfactory. Tlic general healtl. an,l liVKiene
»houkl be ,«rticularly l,K,ke,l after, as patients wlu. suBer fromupus not infrequently die of pulmonary pht isis. In addition
to the nnlinary constitutional treatment, tulxTiulin may U'
administered, though most o^«cr^ers have not s,en mu.h
iniproxement result from a course of that drug

local Itmlmcnt should not be nesh.cted
; the infiltrated areasmay be curetted, and subsequently painted with a solution of

lactic acid. The strength of the solution to Ix- used and thenumber of applications to !« made, arc the same as in the
treatment of laryngeal phthisis (see page r,i). The galvano-
cautery may also be tried; a (winted burner is used and is
plunged deeply into the infiltrated tissues. If it is convenient
to subject the ,)atient to treatment by v-rays, it is wortl.v of
tnal for undoubted cases of cure have been recorded by this
metho.1 The application may be made through the skin but
It must be rememl)cred that at the best a long series of sittings
extending over a period of many weeks, is necessary. When
the emleavours to obtain cicatrizations are successful, stenosismay develop, and in such cases Schrotter's bougies should be
passed through the constriction once or twice a week Thesemay fail to preserve the a,»rture of the glottis, and in rare
cases tracheotomy may become necessary. It has then to be
decided whether the patient will have to wear a tracheotomy
tube for the rest of his life, or whether thyrotomy should be
performed, with resection of the cicatricial tissue.

LEPROSY AND SCLEROMA.
Leprosy and scleroma may affect the larynx, but as both

of these conditions are exceedingly rarely met with in this
country, no detailed description of them will be given
Leprosy ,5 characterized by the formation of smooth or nodular
inhltratmn and later, slow ulceration sets in. In scleroma
smooth pale-pink swellings develop, situated on either side
below the vocal cords.
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Chapter XI.

TUMOURS OF THE LARYNX.

Neoplasms of the Larynx may be simple, or malignant.

In this chapter, tuberculous tumours, syphilitic tumours, and

exuberant granulations will not be referred to, as they have

already been dealt with.

INNPCENT TUMOURS.

There are not sufficient data to permit of a conclusion being

made as to the etiology of simple tumours, though it is sup-

posed by some that chronic laryngitis, and excessive or faulty

use of the voice predispose to their formation. If this were

the case, laryngeal neoplasms would probably be much more

common than they are, while the fact that some tumours are

undoubtedly congenital is also at variance with this theory.

New growths occur more frequently in men than in women.

A great variety of neoplasms have been met with in the

larynx, but with the exception of papillomata and fibromata,

they are all rare. Of these two varieties, papillomata are by far

the more common, providing, according to Semon, 39 per cent

of all cases.*

Semeiology.—^The symptoms necessarily depend on the size

and the site of the tumour ; if it is small, and does not interfere

with the movements of the cords, there may be no symptoms

;

in other patients, hoarseness alone is complained of. Neoplasms

may, however, reach a large size without producing symptoms

;

in one case which came under Dr. Logan Turner's notice, a

child, who was supposed to be perfectly well, died suddenly

of asphyxia, and it was found at the autopsy that death

was due to a large laryngeal papilloma, which had suddenly

become displaced so as completely to block the glottis. It is

• The experience of the late Professor Moritz Schmidt, and of Professor Meyer
differs in this respect from that of most observers, for they place the fibromata
first in order of frequency.
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Lipomaia are cxceedinKly rare, and may attain a considerable

size. Cartilaginous tumours or cccliondromata are also met
with, but are very rare ; they arc hard, sessile growtlis. and
are generally attached to the thyroid or cricoid cartilage.

Phog.nosis.—The prognosis of benign growths is nearly
always favourable as regards life, though, in rare instances,
death has occurred from asphyxia. As regards the voice, the
prognosis is also good as a rule, especially if their removal can be
achieved through the natural passages ; in the cases of multiple
growths, however, some impairment of the loice may remain
after operation, and the papilloniata tend to recur.

Treatment.—Where no symptoms are produced, and the
situation of the growth is such that it is unlikely to gi\e trouble,
interference is unnecessary

; in other cases removal, if possible
through the natural passages, is the only rational treatment.
The specialist must decide whether these operations are to be
carried out by the indirect method (i.e., by the aid of the laryngo-
scopic mirror), or by the direct method ; the choice depends
partly on the tolerance of the patient, partly on the nature and
site of the tumour, and partly on the idiosyncrasies of the
operator. For my part, I always select the indirect method
if it is at all possible, for it undoubtedly puts the patient
to nuch less inconvenience than the direct. In rare in-
stances, in dealing with large tumou-s where asphyxia is

threatened, tracheotomy has to be performed, and occasionally
it may be deemed advisable to perform thyrotomy in order to
remove the growths. The prognosis as regards the voice is

not so good in such cases.

MALIGNANT TUMOURS.
The causes o( malignant disease of the larynx are obscure,

and there is no proof that long-standing laryngitis, or excessive
use of alcohol or tobacco, predisposes to its development,
but it is well known that men are much more commonly
affected than women. It was supposed at one time that
benign growths could undergo a malignant transformation, and
that intra-laryngeal manipulation predisposed to this change

;

but a collective investigation, instituted by Semon, conclusively
proved that such was not the case. Malignant disease occurs
in later adult life, most often between the ages of forty and
sixty. Both carcinoma and sarcoma arise in the larynx, but
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the former is by far tlie more common ; it is usually primary
but may affect the larynx sccnn.larily by direct extension from
noghboimng parts, e.g., the oesophagus. Carcinoma of the
larynx is nearly al-.vays of the s,|uamous-cellea yariety
harcoma may be of the round- or spindk-celled variety
The arrangement of the lymphatics of the lar\-nx must be

referred to, for it is of the greatest importance from the clinical
pn:nt ot view. Though they form an abundant network, these
hmphatics do not anastomose- much with the lymphatics of
ne;ghbour.ng parts, but empty themselves into two small glands
on either side of the larynx, one beside the trachea, anil one
below the greater cornu of th^ hyoid bone. This explains why
metastases from carcinoma in other parts of the body rarely
appear in the larynx, and also why carcinoma, when it occurs
primarily in the interior of the larynx, tends to remain localized
for a considerable time. For clinical purposes, carcinoma
may accordingly be divided into two groups, extrinsic and
intrinsic. Extrinsic growths (/>/„', [•, f ,-,,. ^8) are those arising
trom the arytenoid cartilages, the ary-epiglottic folds, the inter-
arytenoid space, the epiglottis, and the posterior surface of the
cricoid cartilage. Intrinsic growths include those springing from
the vocal cords, the ventricular bands, and the sinus of Morgagni
and also subglottic growths within the limits of the larynx'
Intrinsic growths are met with much more frequently than the
extrinsic variety.

Semeiolo&y.—The symptoms necessarily vary with the part
of the larynx which is ftrst affected. In intrinsic cases the
earliest and frequently the only symptom complained of for a
long time is hoarsent^s, which, as Semon points out is very
often out of proportion to the amount of local change This
IS due to the infiltrating character of the growth, which at an
early stage hmits the mobility of the affected cord The
hoarseness increases as the process advances, but the voice may
improve temporarily, when the breaking down of the tissues
commences, lor at this time the cords may be able to come
^to apiwsition. In the later stages, there is complete aphonia
Pain is as a rule absent at first, and in some cases the
whole course of the disease may be painless, but it is a common
symptom after ulceration has commenced; it is radiatingm character, and shoots up the side of the neck to the
ears. Dysphagia is not an uncommon symptom when the

• !
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epiglottis or posterior aspect of tlie cricoid cartilaRe is uicrratc.l
It IS not, however, an invariable sj-mptom even in ulceration
of the epiglottis. In the later stages of cancer, a certain
foetor may be imparted to the breath, owing to the breaking
down nf the tissues

; increased salivation is also as a rule a
noticeable feature at this period. Cough is rarely a prominent
symptom. The general health of the i)atient mav remain
excellent until the pharynx becomes affected, but as soon as
this IS im-olved, cachexia is not long delayed, cs|iccially when
there is dysphagia. In the later stages of intrinsic cases and
when perichonilritis sur)er\enes, there is generally embarrass-
ment of the respiration.

Appe.wances.—Carcinom; of the larvnx mav manifest
Itself in a numlwr of different ways, and in the following
description I have availed myself largely of the results of
i5emons work, which has 'been such a valuable contribution
to this subject.

1. It may appear as a unilateral congestion ot a vocal cord.
2. It may have the appearance of a broad-based, pale or

dirty-grey wart, attached to the middle or posterior part of
the cord. At an early stage some defective mobility of the
cord IS generally noted, due to the infiltrating character of
the growth. It is also common to find an area of congestion
imm -hately surrounding the growth, while the rest of the cord
remains quite normal in appearance. Though usually single
these growths mav apfiear simultaneously in two places and
sometimes, as N ,man has pointed out, there seems to be
grafting on the opposite cord by contact.

3- It may show itself as a diffuse papillomatous fringe alone
the true or the false cord (Plate V, Fig. 30).

4. It may take the form of a diffu.se infiltrating growth (Plate
y , Fig. 29).

Epiglottic growths are diffuse, red, and infiltrating. Cancer
may begin m the sinus of Morg-^ni ; it then tends to dis-
place the false cord, and remains masked for a time ; at a later
stage It may simulate a new growth, beginning on the true or
the false co I. Cancer may also be subglottic. In its earlier
stages, and especially in the intrinsic forms, the disease may
remain stationary for several months ; later, however, there is a
rapid increase in size, and the growth tends to ulcerate • the
ulcers, which ire at first superficial, become deeper the
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iiKlorlymK cartilaRos ar. in^•o^•..,l. :„„1 ikt ch.indritis mav
K> M't up, with suhscim.nt suppuration and ..Moliatinn oithe cartilage The ulc-rs are bathe.l in pus, an.l their fl„or
> cxere.! w.th .Irty-grey ,J,>hris : hlee,lin« rea.lilv takes plaeefn.m the ulcerate,! area. In an a.lvance.l .ase there is s„
much ,l,.structi„n that it may he imp,.s, hie t,. recognize thevan„us parts „ the larynx. In intrin^^ cancer „( the
arynx, the ymphat.c glan.ls „f ,|,,. m-ck are not artect,.,! until
late m he .hsease, hut in extrinsic cases they fntl to become
in\-ol\i.(l at an early [x-riod.

The duration of an .mtreated case o( cancer of tlu^ larvnx
.s rarely more than three years, and death mav occur much

monta
""'"'^ '" """ """'' "' ''" '"halation pneu-

DiAcxosis.-It is of the utmost importance that ever^• prac-
t.tioner should he able at least to sus,,c.ct. if not to recognise
early carcmoma of the lar>-nx, for in this situation there is the
greatest prohab.hty of a successful result by early oix-ration.

ionY^^'^r' 'f
"*'"' "' "" '""''^"'' '>™r^™<'^s"ut of propor-

tion to the local lesion, and the fact that the general health is

whL™, ' ""'f "k-

"'' "" .^eS'^^'"-^'^ »' malignancy. In caseswhere the only objective sign is -atarrh, a unilateral congestion
s suggestive of tubercle, syphilis, or carcinoma. In cLs of
tubercle and syphilis, there will probably be evidence of these
diseases m other parts of the body, while the absence of such
evi,l.nce, and a tendency to lag in the movements of the
affected cord are highly suggestive of malignant disease. Con-
gestion is not, however, always unilateral in cancer, and anobs mate bilateral catarrh in an elderly ,«rso.. must always
be looked upon as suspicious.

'

In the cases^ where cancer takes the form of a locali.ied wartthe diagnosis has to be made from an innocent neoplasm and a
tuberculous tumour

; here again, impaire<l mobility of the cordwhen present, is a vahiable sign as evidence of malignancv.'
Malignant tumours have a predilection for the posterior part
ot the cord, while mnocent neoplasms are t;enerally attached
to the anterior parts of the cord. A chalky-vvhitc colour, and
as Semon describes it, a " movvn-grass " appearance of thetumour, are also characteristic of carcinoma. Considerable
help may be obtained in doubtful cases by the microscopic
examination of a ixirtion of the tumour, removed for this

n

^'
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pur|x.s<-: but if thi. fsult is n.„'ative, malignancy i, not
excucl«l,an,l aa-,.r,lin«ly in some cases the .H.^nosi'must^
mailc on clinical Kroiinds alonr.
Carcinoma has also to !«, ,liffercntiate<l from pachv.lermia

laryngis: but m the latter affection the free mo^ements of theconls the comparatively sliRl.t .lef-rec of hoars<.ness compare.l
«ith the amoimt of local change, an,l the characteristic excava-
tion on he one si.le in «ell-develo,wd cases, are usually sufficient
to enable the correct diagnosis to be ma<le. More difficultywl be expcnenced ivh.n carcinoma takes the form of a diffuse
nfiltrating growth, and it may be im,K>ssible to distinguish itfrom a gumma by the appearance alone ; it is a good mlc insuch cases to g,^e the patient a course of iodide of potassium,

increasing the dose to gr. xxx, or else to try Wasserminn's
reaction. In advanced cases, where there is gr^at destructionand where possibly perichon<lritis has sui>er\eneu to mask the
characenstic features of the <lisease. it may also be im,x,ssible

s>phil,s. Here again, it is advisable in the first instance
to give a tnal course o£ the iodides

; it must, however be

r ^'u^'"''
''''''' ''"'' ^^"-^ '--^ "« P--« -'the

Prog.nosis,—The prognosis of intrinsic cancer of the larvnx
is favourable as regards life, if the diagnosis is made in the early
stages, and operation by thyrotomv is performed at once The
improvement m our therapy must be attributed to the work ofbemon and Butlin. In the cases where the disease is advanced
oris extrinsic from the first, the prognosis is very serious, the

wh.Vh
^' cure being in the performance of laryngectomv,

which IS one of the most mutilating operations in surgery'
Gluck who has probably the largest experience of such
operations, and who was one of the first to undertake total
laryngectomies, has had successful results.
Treatment.—It is necessary to mention that B. Friinkel

advocated the removal of the more circumscribed of intrinsic
laryngeal cancers, by the intra-laryngeal method

; and that heand a number of other obser^•ers have recorded undoubted
cases 01 cure by this method; but when it is remembered
that the disease is generally much more extensive than it
appears on larj-ngoscopic examination (Semon), and that
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inipiirliinif tii prevint

is wiser III |i<T(i>rm
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complitf ri'moviil is of the fir

recurrinrc, it will In- .i|,'r.T.l liy m..st that' it , ,, „
thyroiomy, and so maiif a clean sw.tp „i tl„. new i;rowtli.
Tins i.iKTatHin has now only a small mortality, and the results
in the hands of exiHrienced men ha\e liten most satisfactory,
riioiinh the majority i,t surt,'eons prohahlv .til use j;enerai
anii-stliesia, this o)«ration has liecn iHTlornied under local
imitsthesia hy Profes.or Paul \„n Hruns. It is of cours..
outside the scope of this hook lo (fWi- an\- details of the
operation itself. The results as regards the \-oIce are L'enerallv
wonderfully Rood.

When the disease is advanced, or when it has Inen extrinsic
from the first {I'lale l, iw... j«), the onlv op.'ration which
offers any hope of cure is laryngectomy, either the half or
the whole of the larynx heing removed. The results of this
operation, both immediate and rci.iote. are far from IxMn.g
so good as those obtained after thyrotomy. hut improve-
ments m technique have made the outlook much less des-
peia' i late years. Owing to the mutilating character of
the o^«ration, the final decision as to whether it is to
be undertaken or not should alwavs rest with the patient.
If a case is inoperable when first seen, or if operation ts
refused, certain palliative measures mav have to be taken
Pam or dysphagia may be relieved by insufflations of orthoform
or anasthesm, a quarter of an hour before meals. I am not
aware whethei injections of alcohol into the superior laryngeal
nerve have been tried in coses of cancer, but from its effect in
cases of pain and dysphagia in lar\-ngcal phthisis, the irocedure
would probably be worthy of trial. In advanced casei, when
the breathing becomes embarrassed, it may be necessary to
perform tracheotomy; the low operation is to be preferred
other\vise the wound is liable to become infected as the diseasd
extends. In the latest stages, morphia may be necessary to
relieve the sufferings of the patient.
Sarcoma of cie larynx is a much rarer condition than

carcinoma. It generally springs from the vocal cords, but
may mvolve 'he false cords or ventricle. Its appearance is
that of a well-defined tumour, pale to dark red in colour,
and with a smooth surface and firm consistence. Ulceration
rarely occurs, and sweUing of the cervical glands of the neck
IS even more uncommon than in intrinsic laryngeal cancer
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Chapter XII.

XEiKOSES OF THE UKYX.X.

NEUROSES OP SENSATION.
An«8the»ia. - Tlio sensory niT\i' tn the larvnx is tin siiiKrior

larynj..al ntr\.. m,.! paralysis „f this n.rvc, wliicli inav U-
peripheral or central, results in a \arvinK decree of ana-stlie-ia
The loss of sensation may be \ery slight or it niav he eoinplete
an the paralysis may lie unilateral or bilateral. The most
c non eaiise of the latter is iliphtheria ; in that -lisease the
aiiiesthesia is usually associated with motor paresis of the larynx
and palate. Unilateral pandysis may Ik.- due to apoplexy
unilateral lesions -i the medulla, tumours at the base of the
brain, locomotor 'axia. syringomvelia and hysteria. The
anesthesia in ma. of these cases is associated'with various
forms of motor pa.aiysis.

S\ .MKTOMS.—When the loss of sensation is bilateral and com-
plete, the condition is accompanied by great danger to the
patient, as particles of fowl are very liable to pass through the
insensitive larynx and set up an inhalation i.neum.mia the
Speisepneumonie " of German writ.rs. In other cases larger

pieces of food may be caught in the larynx and threaten
asphyxia. The diagnosis can only !« made by palpating with
a probe

;
this is not percei\e(l m the an.ts'thetic area but

produces cough and contraction of the parts where sensation
IS unimpaired. Anesthesia of the palate, tongue, or pharynx
should be !(X)ked for at the same time.
Prognosis.—This dei»nds upon the cause. Anesthesia

due to diphtheria usually passes off in fi\e or six weeks, but
w-hen It IS caused by some organic central lesion, the .-hances
of recovery are very poor.

Tre.«.mext.—Treatment is mainly palliative, and consists in
preventing food from passing into the larjnx and trachea. T'-is
IS best accomplished by the use of an oesophageal tube ; before
introducing the food, the patient should be made to cough or

:.i
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phonate, to see that the tube has really passed into the
oesophagus. In diphtheritic cases, the interrupted current mavbe used; an mtra-laryngeal electrode is employed, while the
external electrode is placed against the side of the larynx
Hypodermic mjections of strychnine may also be given

'

In syphilis of the central nervous system, iodide of potassiumand mercury should be administered.
Paraesthesia, Hypersesthesia and Neuralgia —Thesesymptoms are found in neurotic individuals, and are especiallycommon in women at the climacteric period. Parajsthesia bvwhich IS meant a feeling of pricking, of heat, or of a foreign bW

is also sometimes felt after a foreign body, which was in the
larynx, has passed on or has been removed. Hyperssthesia isnot uncommon in those who suffer from gout. In true cases of
paresthesia and hyperssthcM,,, the larynx is quite normal
accordmgly, before making the diagnosis, any organic conditionmust be carefully excluded, and enlargement of the lingual tonsilmust especially be looked for, as it is liable to cause the sensation
of a foreign body. If the larynx is anemic, the lungs should
also be careful y examined, as the case may be one of incipient
tuberculous infection.

^

TREATMENT.-The treatment should be directed towards
improving the general health

; regular hours, abundant dietand fresh air should be enjoined, ahd bodily or mental fatigue
should be avoided. In gouty individuals, the diet should be
restricted and Carlsbad salts may be ordered, while in ansmic
patients iron and arsenic are indicated, combined with valerian
If pam IS complamed of, a menthol spray may be used but
cocaine is not to be recommended in these conditions. In some
cases the constant current has been found of ser%ice, the positive
pole bemg applied to the neck. The results of treatment are
as a rule, unsatisfactory.

SPASMODIC AFFECTIONS.
Laryngismus Stridulus is a condition which is met with in

chddren under two years of age, the majority of whom also
suffer from rickets

;
but teething, digestive disturbances the

presence of enlarged bronchial glands, and intestinal parasitesmay all be etiological factors. According to Semon and Horsley'
the condition is due to irritability of the cortical adductor
centres.
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Symptoms.—In a typical attack, the child has suddcnlv a few
crowing inspirations, followed by a period of apncea which
may last for some seconds, the movements of respiration
commg to a stop. The face assumes an expression of great
terror

;
it is at first flushed but soon turns pale ; the eves are

stanng, the pupils contracted
; the head is thrown back and

the skin IS covered with sweat. The attack ends as it began
with some stndulous inspirations. In rare cases the child dies
during the seizure. The attacks may be repeated several times
a day, or may occur only at long inter\-als. In severe cases
there may be spastic contractions of the feet and hands the
thumbs being flexed into the palms and the fingers cither folded
over them or rigidly extended. General convulsions may also
supervene.

Prognosis.—The prognosis depends on the cause It is
commonly good, but, as has been stated, some patients have
died from asphyxia during an attack.
Diagnosis.—The diagnosis has to be made from false croup

and depends on the sudden onset, the complete apnoea during
the attack, and the absence of laryngeal symptoms in the free
intervals.

Treatment.—If the patient is seen during an attack the
clothes round the neck should be loosened, and the window
thrown open to permit of a free draught of air ; cold water
should be applied to the face and neck, and smelling salts
held to the nostrils. If there is real danger of asphyxia trache-
otomy must be performed at once. The general treatment
depends on the cause, and as in the great majority of cases this
IS nckets, the reader should refer to a work on the practice of
medicine, it being outside the scope of the present volume
It will suffice to state that the diet must be carefully regulated
and that cod-liver oil and phosphorus should be administered'
If the attacks recur frequently, bromide of potassium mav b^
given.

Congenital Laryngeal Stridor.—This is a rare affection
which manifests itself shortly after birth and generallv disappears
before the end of the second year. The symptoms have been
well described by John Thomson :

" The infant, who appears in
other respects normal, is noticed to have noisy breathing. The
noise consists of a croaking sound accompanying inspiration
which rises to a high-pitched crow when a 'longer or more
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vigorous breath is taken ; expiration may be accompanied by
a short croak when the stridor is loud, but at other times is
noiseless." There is marked indrawir of the epigastrium and
of the epi-stemal notch during inspi ion, but there are no
movements of the ate nasi, there is no -anosis, and the cry is
clear. The stridor tends to diminish during sleep, and to
increase with any excitement.
Of the various theories advanced in explanation of these

phenomena, that of John Thomson and Logan Turner is the most
convincing. They regard the primary element to be a disturbance
of the co-ordination of the respiratory movements, possibly due
to some developmental backwardness of the cortical structures
which control them. As a result, a change takes place in the
upper aperture of the larynx, so that an exaggeration of the
normal infantile type results.

Lack believes that the appearances met with in the larynx
are not secondary, but are due to a congenital malformation of
the vestibule of the larynx. He examined six cases by direct
laryngoscopy, and found that the epiglottis was folded on itself,
that the ary-epiglottic folds were approximated, and the upper
aperture of the larynx was reduced to a slit.

Diagnosis.—The diagnosis has to be made from laryngismus
stridulus, laryngitis, croup, and laryngeal growths. If the
larynx is examined by the direct method, the question will at
once be settled

; but apart from an examination, the age of the
patient, the character of the stridor, the absence of cyanosis
and the apparent health of the child, should assist in making
the correct diagnosis.

The Prognosis is favourable, as the affection gradually tends
to pass off.

Treatment.—The general health should be maintained and
excitement should be avoided.

Laryngeal Spasm in adults may be due to central nervous
diseases such as locomotor ataxy (in which it produces the well-
known laryngeal crises), or it may occur in epUepsy, tetanus,
hydrophobia, tetany, or chorea ; it may result from mediastinal
growths which stimulate the vagus nerves, and it may also
depend on direct irritation of the larynx by foreign bodies,
tumours, or the application of medicaments. The duration of
the spasm varies

, it may be sufficiently prolonged to cause
loss of consciousness. In the hysterical forms, the spasm may
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instead of to abduct, during inspiration.
The Symptoms are similar to those found in spasm in children,

but are usually less severe, though death has been recorde.1 incases where a growth has been grippe.1 by the spasm of the

Theatmext.—The treatment of an attack is the same as that
of laryngismus stridulus, and the general treatment depends onthe exciting cause.

Phonic Spasm is a condition met with in neurotic adultswho use their voices professionally. The cords act quite
normally during respiration, but when the patient attempts tospeak they become firmly pressed together after a few wordsand no further sound can be emitted, as air cannot be forced
through the glottis. The spasm ceases as soon as the endeavour
to phonate is abandoned. The results of treatment are usually
veiy unsatisfactory, but in early cases careful breathing exercisesand lessons in voice production should be advised
Mogiphonia is an affection allied to phonic spasm, and was

first described by B. Frankel. It is a professional neurosis
occurring in singers, teachers, and clergymen. The patient finds
speaking or singing at first difficult, an<i then impossible-
associated with this there is a feeling of pain in the neck. The
ordinary conversational voice is unaffected.

fhf^TT!'"''^l\'^
condition similar to mogiphonia, except

that the fatigue of the voice is evident on any attempt to speakThe prognosis IS not very good. Treatment should consist in
res

,
followed by massage of the neck, and also in systematic

instruction in voice production.

Trfmor'!,Tt*i,i",°''T"'*f
'"^ '^""}°'' "' **'* ^ocal Cords.-iremor of the vocal cords is not infrequently observed it isfound in disseminated sclerosis as a form of intention tremor

and IS then frequently associated with paresis. Tremor has
also been met with in cases of syringomyelia, paralysis agitans
chorea, and hysteria.

' i j 6 '»"».

It is more uncommon to find cases showing rhythmic con-tmuous involuntary movements of the vocal cords which
resemble an ocular nystagmus, and are unaccompanied by
paralysis. These movements are usually synchronous with
contractions of some or all of the muscles which take part in the
act o^f deglutition. There has been evidence of organic disease

6

r\
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of the central nervous system in all the recorded cases In onlvtwo have the movements been restricted to one sde of tte

byTy;elf."'
"^ ""' '^"'"'"' '^ ^cheinmann, and the other

Treatment in such cases can be of little ser^•ice
Laryngeal Vertigo—This is a rare affection, which nearlvalways occurs in men

; it was first described bv Charcot THnature of a„ attack is as follows , The patient' is 4ed with a
fit o coughmg durmg which he becomes giddy, or falls downand OSes consciousness for a second or two ; he then get, udand feels quite well. Various theories have been advanced "nexplanation of this phenomena, but McBride's is the one mostgenerally accepted i.e., that it is due to forced exph^tion wUh

and found ^Tth"'
made experiments under the£ condittonsand found that the pulse becaihe weaker, and that the sphvemo-

fhrutt^rV'"™' M'""'
^"-^ ^o"""-- diminutrofthe upstroke. He argues that in laryngeal vertigo " the closure

Ts f h t£u^h"th"'"P''*'^'
""';''''* ''^ "''* expiratory eTo

larS ves^k in ^h
air contained m the lungs, by the alveoli, thelarge vessels in the thoracic cavity, and the heart itself As a

TlstTT-^' " *^"'™'y '" 'y"'°^-'' prod" ed, and

atdteltt'alrole'j;"'"'^"'
*'^ ''''"' " ^"^ ^'""'^ -'-^

The Prognosis is favourable.

TREATMENT.-The treatment should be directed to maintain-

hv tt ^r"''\^"'^'^-
'""^ '° '^""™g *e tendency to spa mby the administration of bromides.

Nervous Cough.-This is a spasmodic, ana frequently a

are omZf T ^'^ '" ^"""^ P«^"^ "' *-«• ^xts who

r^lh ?,
"'*'.'* " »^^«'ated wit., this symptom. The

Tf^TV"'^''^''' ^y ^ paroxysmal in character

during^Ip
'=°"*"'""' throughout the day, and ceases only

tr«Iwnf''M~T!'t/?'''*'°" '' "°' ^-"'"^ble to ordinary

oh* !i K
'"'? Mackenzie found that the best results wereobtained by sending the patient for a sea voyage. If thTs's

;:?th:; ^•thori'°"^ "' ^"''^^ '"^y ^^ ^^-- - --niwitn or without iron, may be tried.
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MOTOR PARALYSIS.
The recurrent laryngeal nerve is the motor nerve to the whole

of the intrinsic muscles of the larynx, with the exception of the
cnco-thyroid muscle, which is supplied by the external branch
of the superior laryngeal nen-e. The movements of abduction
and of adduction have cortical representation in both cerebral
hemispheres

;
that for adduction on the left side being identical

with the motor speech centre. Stimulation of a centre in (me
cerebral hemisphere produces movement in both cords, and
destruction of the centres on one side does not affect these
movements, as both sides of the larynx are innerv-ated from
each cerebral hemisphere. As a result of experimental research
and clinical observ-ation, Semon years ago formulated his well-
known law, that, in all jirogressive organic lesions of the centre
or trunk of the motor laryngeal nerves, the abductors succumb
much earlier than the adductors. This law holds good to the
present day, and there is only one well-authenticated case in
which the opposite condition was found ; it was recorded bv
Professor Saundby. The patient suffered from extensive
carcinoma of the oesophagus, involving both recurrent laryngeal
nerves, yet the adductors were the first to succumb. The cause
of this exception to the rule was never made clear.

Paralysis of the Muscles supplied by the Superior
Laryngeal Nerve.—Paralysis of the crico-thyroid muscles
alone is a very rare condition. According to MoreU Mackenzie
It may be caused by cold or by
over-strain of the voice. Mygind
has collected thirteen cases, in the
majority of which there was some
bulbar lesion.

Symptoms.—These consist in a
difficulty in producing the higher
notes, and in the voice becoming
readily tired. On laryngoscopy, a
wavy outline of the cords can be
detected {Fig. 31), and if the paralysis is unilateral, the affected
cord stands at a lower level than its fellow. Anssthesia of
the larynx is also present in most of these cases, and Morell
Mackenzie has stated that if the finger be placed in the crico-
thyroid space during phonation, a lack of tension can be
detected.

-Faraly •ihyroids.
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Treatment.—Treatment consists in massage of the neck

in the application of faradic electricity, and in hypodermic
mjections of strychnine.

The remaining laryngeal parcses m.. be divided into three
groups :— (I) Paralysis 0/ the adductors or closers of the vlollis
These include the lateral crico-arytenoid muscles (the adductors
proper) the thyro-arytenoid muscles (the internal tensors „f
the cords), and the inter-arytenoid muscle (the muscle which
approximates the arytenoid cartilages)

; (2) Paralysis ol the
abductors or openers 0/ the glottis, i.e., the posterior crico-
arytenoid muscles; {3) Paralysis of all the muscles supplied
by the recurrent laryngeal nerve.

/.u''"^^^"' °' *' Adduqtors of the Larynx.—Paralysis
of the adductors is nearly always bilateral. It is functional in
ongin, and occurs typically in hysterical women, but it may
be met with in boys. The immediate exciting cause may be
fright, or some severe mental strain. It is also found in cases
ot laryngitis, as a result of the inflammation extending to the
muscles, and it occurs in anaemia and in early tuberculosis
The onset of hysterical aphonia (the name by which this con-
dition is generally known) is almost always sudden, but although
the voice may be reduced to a whisper, the cough is generally
clear and loud, indicating closure of the glottis. The duration
ot the condition varies very greatly ; it may react at once to
treatment, or it may prove quite unamenable and continue for
years. Dr. McBride relates the case of a boy suffering from
hysterical aphonia, on whom every kind of treatment was tried
without effect. One day the father, without thinking, said to
his son. Tommy, run into the garden and call your sister."fommy did so, though he had not spoken except in a whisper
lor some years

; and the cure was permanent.
Though the majority of patients suffering from hysterical

aphonia can at least whisper, Solis Cohen described a condition
which he called Apsithyria, in which the patient cannot produce
any sound at all.

f =

Appearances.—On laryngoscopic examination, when the
lateral cnco-arytenoid muscle is at fault, the cords are seen to
be widely abdttcted, and on anempted phonation they either do
not approximate, or only partially approach each other, and
immediately separate widely. The reason for this will be
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undcrstrmil when it is rcmcmlKTCil tliat the function nf tliis

muscle is to rotate the antenoiil cartilages inwards, ami so
approximate the true coriI> from the anterior commissure to
their jioint of insertion on tlic \ocal processes of the arytenoid
cartilages. In paresis of the thyro-arytenoid muscles, the
function of which is to act as internal tensors of the cords and
so keep them taut, an elliptical space is left iK'tween the conls
on attempted plionation.

When the inter-arytenoid muscle alone is affected, a triangular
sjiace is left on plionation between the posterior ends of the
cords

; the explanation of this is, that the anterior jmrtions
of the cords are ap])roximatcd by the lateral crico-arytenoi<l

muscles, while the function of the inter-arytenoid muscle is to
ai)proximate the arytenoi<l cartilages, and so bring the vocal
processes into apposition. It is not uncommon to find the
thyro-arytenoid and the inter-arytenoid muscles paresed at
the same time : on attempted phonation in these circum-
stances, a space like an hour-glass

is seen between the cords (/'"i?. 32),

which touch only at the apices of

the vocal processes.

Di,\GNOsis.—The diagnosis is not
difficult. The marked aphonia,
combined with the ability to pro-

duce a phonic cough, the absenci
of inflammation, and the laryngo-

scopic apjiearances, form a clinical

picture which is unlikely to be mistaken.
Treatmext.—In purely hysterical cases, local treatment in

the form of the interrupted current, combined with suggestion,
will usually cure the condition. The electrodes may be applied
to the sides of the neck, but a greater effect is obtained if an
intra-laryngeal electrode be used ; the current should not be so
strong as to cause pain. The elect.ode should be applied
between the summits of the arytenoif' i artilages, the external
electrode being applied to the neck. If a battery is not avail-
able, good results may frequently b obtained by merely touch-
ing the interior of the larynx .vith a probe or brush, and
immediately thereafter making the patient count loudly up to
ten. One application of the faradic current may be sufficient
to effect a cure. In addition to local remedies, the general

»i'. 33— llour-slais paresis.
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health must be attended to. The patient should have long
hours of sleep and an abundant diet, while avoidance of mental
anxiety and bodily fatigue should be enjoined. In aniemic
mdividuals, iron and arsenic are indicated, and where there is
evidence of catarrh, suitable treatment must be adopted (see

P- 50).

2, and 3. Paralysis of the Abductors, and Complete
Recurrent Paralysis.—It is convenient to consider these
groups together, the difference between them being one of
degree and not of kind, because according to Semon's law, the
abductors succumb first in any organic lesion affecting the centre
or trunk of the motor laryngeal nerves, and abductor paralysis
is therefore an earlier stage of recurrent paralysis. We must
how'ever, distinguish between unilateral and bilateral paralysis.'

Unilateral paralysis may be caused by any affection producing
degenerative changes in the nuclei of the laryngeal motor nerve
fibres m the me<lulla. and accordingly it may be due to any of
the following diseases: apoplexy, softening of the medulla,
tumours of the brain or at the base of the brain, bulbar
paralysis, multiple cerebrospinal sclerosis, locomotor ataxia,
synngomyelia, and general paralysis. It may also be caused by
any affection producing pressure on the vagus nerve or its motor
laryngeal branches, and may therefore result from tumours in
the neck, aneurysm of the carotid artery, goitre, malignant
disease of the (Esophagus, intra-thoracic tumours or aneurysm,
mitral stenosis and incompetence, and consolidation of the
apex of the lung (usually the right). It may also be caused by
injury to one of these nerves during an operation. It may be
due to neuritis from diphtheria, typhoid, scarlet fever, rheu-
matism, influenza, pneumonia, or lead poisoning ; and, finally,
the paralysis may be myopathic in wasting diseases. If the
lesion affects the trunk of the vagus nerve above the point where
the superior laryngeal nerve is given off, anaesthesia of the larynx
wiU accompany the motor paralysis. The left side is more
frequently affected than the right, and aneurysm of the aorta
IS the most common of the large number of possible causes
given above. Cervical tumours, cancer of the oesophagus, and
goitre are also fairly common causes of paralysis ; while, of the
central nervous affections, locomotor ataxy,' multiple cerebro-
spinal sclerosis, and bulbar paralysis are most frequently
associated with paralysis.
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Symptoms.—The symptoms of unilateral paralysis o( the
larynx vary very much ; in the earlier stages there are none

;

but later, when the cord is fixed in the middle line, slight breath-
lessness on exertion may be noticed, though the voice is not
affected until th° cord assumes the cadaveric position of com-
plete recurrent paralysis, when it becomes husky or aphonic.
ArPEARANCES.—Three stages may be differentiated in de-

scribing the appearances found in unilateral paralysis. In the
earliest stage, the larynx appears quite normal, except that the
trained obser\er can detect some diminution in the outward
excursion of the affected cord during deep inspiration. In the
second stage, which is known as abtluctor paralysis, the cord is

fixed in the middle line ; accordingly, during phonation the
larynx appears normal and there is no impairment of the voice,

as the cords come into perfect apposition. It is only during

^'t- 33-—t''iilateral recurreni paralysis
during phi>nation.

^'i'. 34-—The *ame during inspiration.

respiration, or when the patient is made to inspire deeply, that
the paralysis is obvious (Fig. 34). In neither of these stages
are there symptoms directly pointing to the laryngeal condition.
The last stage is that of complete recurrent paralysis, in
which all the muscles are paralysed and the cord assumes the
cadaveric position, which is one midway between adduction and
complete abduction. In addition to the fixation of the cord, the
free margin appears slightly bowed, owing to paralysis of the in-

ternal thyro-arytenoid muscle ; the paralysed cord also appears
shorter than its fellow, as the tip of the arytenoid cartilage is

generally directed a little forwards, and so hides part of the
cord. During phonation the paralysed cord is immobile, but
the arytenoid cartilage usually moves slightly, because the
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sides. If thu paralysis is of any stan.linK, thf healthy tonlgenerally cros«.s the ml.l.lle line .,„ ph„„a,i„„, s., as tn . mmore or less ,n contact .vitl, its fellow, and the u hv

Side. When the paralysis is more recent, the heal hy cord

^%r:zt '""" - •'"= ™- '" '--— -V
Prognosis.- The prognosis is well ni^h hopeless as regardsrecovery from the paralysis, except in cases of neuritis (rheu

cause
,

but it must be remembered that the diagnosis of aparalysis due to neuritis can, as a rule, be ma.le^only when

di.^cT°Th~'^''r/"T''*'' "' ""= P^^'y^'* ''^ "»e" not

of^he cri

»"'>!''".". ha* to he differentiated from fixationof the crico-arytenoid jomt, but in the latter affection there is

6x«l „ r''' T' '"*'""« "'"'"' "»= J"'"'' ""' " 'he cord isnxed in the cadaveric position there is not the characteristic

MoZ^-er f^T'T''-
"''"^''

i^
''"""' '" '^—

'
P-"y' ^

arv ennL ! . ^l""" " """"P'"" '" * <^*'e of ankylosis, the

It ar,
'"

'I'
,'"'" "°' """^'^ *« ='" "" Phonation, whereas

t does move slightly in paralysis
; and where the ankylosis Uncomplete. slight movement of the cord and the adenoidcartih^gc occurs, while in paralysis the cord itself Temaills

causin^'^Ihrr^r'' '™T- K*".
''""""""' "' 'he condition

m^leTnt. <
'^"^•^"^'

"'u'^ " °' *'"^ fi-^t importance,

phase of abductor paralysis, no local remedy is required In

employei and strychnine administered, chiefiv with a view toproducing compensation oy the healthv cord.' No effect is tobe expected on the paralysed cord except in cases due to neuritisor where it has been possible to remove the cause
^.hteral Paralysis. The causes of bilateral paralysis may begrouped in the same way as those of unilateral paralysis The

^3'Ik"''"''' r^^"''"' ""^ ""^'^' "f 'he laryngeal motor-.m-e fibres m the floor of the fourth ventricle, and produce
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liaralysis of one vtwal cord, may involve tlip nuclei of l>otli
sides, and so cause bilateral |)aralysis, The disi-axs which may
priKluce bilateral i>aralysis by pressing on the tnmks of the
motor laryngeal ner\es, are : tumouis of the (esophagus (,• of
the thyroid gland, intrathoracic aneurvsms or tumours a.nl
iwricardial effr. lions

; neuritis from influenza, ty|ihoi.l fever
and other diseases, and imiwction of tixnl in the (Esophagus.
Cases h.ive also lieen recorded where pressure on one \agus
ner\e has Iwen followed by bilateral paralysis.

Paralysis of both cords is a n. 'ch more rare condition than
unilateral paralysis.

Sy.MPToMS,—The symptoms are of great im|K)rtance. In the
first stage, i.e., that of abductor paralysis, the voice is un.nflected,
but an inspiratory stridor is manifest, which increases markedly
on exertion. The stridi; is usually well marked during sleep.
As long as both cords are in this [losition. the life of the jiatient
is in danger, for asphyxia m ly be induced by e\en the sh- litest

exertion, and death may result.

Complete paralysis is a very rare conilition indeed, but when
it is met with, the most common
causes are carcinoma of the up|H'r
end of the uesophagus and central

ner%e lesions such as tabes. There
is no djspncea except on exertion,

but there is comple'c aphonia.

Appeahan'ces.—During the stage
of bilateral abductor paralysis {Fig.

J5). the cords are seen on larjngo-
scopic examination to lie near each
other, but they usually approximate slightly during inspiration,
and separate during expiration. In bilateral recurrent paralysis,
both cords are in the cac'avcric position, but occasionally the
condition is not equally advanced on the two sides, so that one
cord may still be in the middle line, while the other is in the
cadaveric position.

Diagnosis.—The diagnosis is not difficult as a rule, but the
condition has to be differentiated from hysterical inspirator)'
spasm, in which the cords tend to approximate during inspira-
tion

;
in the latter condition, however, there is no dyspniea

during sleep. It is more difficult to distinguish between bilateral
paralysis and fixation of both crico-arytenoid joints, but in the

/'g. 35— liiln'rrpl »Wuctor
l)ar«ij%.^.
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latter, thickening about the articuUtion a a distinKuithint;

PnooNosis.-This depends largely on the cau« ; but where
the cor<l» .-.re in the state o( ab<luctnr paralysis, there is always

'''riornled'
"' ''*""" '''"" "'**''''* '' «f«heotomy is not

T«EATMENT.-The treatment should be directed towards
removing the cause, when this is possible. Thus in cases of
suspected syphilitic disease, iodide of potassium should be
administered; while in cases where the paralysis is due to the
prissure of a tumour, this should be removed if possible
Tracheotomy is indicated when both cords are in the position
of ab<luctor paralysis, to obviate risk of death from asphyxia
Hypodermic injections of strychnine, and the application of the
faradic current can only be 'of val- in cases of neuritis or
in those instances where it has been possible to remove the
cause.
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Chafter XIII.

VARIOUS CONDITIONS OF THE LARYXX AND
AFFECTIONS OF THE LINGUAL TONSIL.

CONGENITAL MEMBRANES OF THE LAR'.NX.

Congenital membranes are rarely met with : they are lor the
most part situated at the anterior commissure, but may be
•ubglottic. When they stretch between the cords and are of
any size, they may cause interference with respiration and
phonation.

Treatment should be undertaken only when symptoms are
produced. In such cases removal should be attempted by the
endo-laryngcal r-.ethod

; it may be necessary subsequently to
use Schrotter's boui^es to prevent adhesions forming.

PCRLION BODIES IN THE LARYNX.
When a pati»nt comes with a history of a foreign body in the

throat. It is important to begin the examination by inspection,
unless the symptoms are too urgent to permit of this. The
pharynx should first be examined, as detailed in a previous
section (see p. 26), and then the larynx. If the foreign body
IS not seen, and if it is of a nature to be imper\-ious to i-rays, a
skiagram may give valuable aid in diagnosis. The methods of
hypo-pharyngoscopy (devised by v. Eicken, see p. 37) and of
direct tracheoscopy and oesophagoscopy, ma' have to be made
use; of, for foreign bodies may lodge in the upper part of the
oesophagus or in the larjTix, while, if they pass through the
larynx, they may be found at the bifurcation of the trachea
whenee they are most likely to pass into the right bronchus.
The Symptoms depend on the size and nature of the foreign

body, and on the position which it occupies. If it lodges in the
larynx, it may cause sudden death from asphyxia ; while a foreign
body in the oesophagus may cause difficulty in deglutition. A
sharp-pointed body, such as a bone, may set up hamorrhage, but
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if the object passes into the bronchi there may be no symptoms
at first, though cough and purulent expectoration may develop-
later, and pneumonia or bronchiectasis may superv^ene.
Treatment.—When there are urgent symptoms of asphyxia

a finger may be passed down into the larynx in the attempt to
feel, and if possible to dislodge, the foreign body. If this fails
immediate tracheotomy must be performed, though if the
symptoms permit, the effect of striking the patient sharply on
the back while he is in the inverted position may first be tried
When the symptoms are less urgent, as in the majority
of cases, a careful examination must be made in the first
instance. The practice of attempting to push on sharp im-
pacted bodies by means of bougies, etc., cannot be too strongly
discountenanced. If a foreign body is detected, all reasonable
methods must be employed tA remove it, i.e., inversion of the
patient, endo-laryngeal manipulations, direct cesophagoscopy
tracheoscopy, bronchoscopy, or an external operation. Such
treatment must, however, in the majority of cases be relegated
to the specialist.

HYPERTROPHY OF THE LINGUAL TONSIL.

The lingual tonsil is a mass of lymphoid tissue, normally
found on the dorsum of the tongue, between the circumvallate
papillae m front, and the epiglottis behind. Hypertrophy of
the Ungual tonsil is not a common affection, and, unlike hyper-
trophy of the faucial tonsils, is usually met with in adults
and occurs more frequently in women than in men.
Symptoms.—When sufficiently enlarged to touch the epiglottis

It may cause the sensation of a foreign body in the throat but
cough and even pain may be produced, and the hypertrophy
when extreme, may give rise to interference with deglutition
Appearances.—In marked cases the back of the tongue and

the vallecute are seen to be covered by an irregularly shaped
mass, presenting a central furrow and a nodular surface with
which the lingual aspect of the epiglottis is in contact. In less-
marked cases, the tip of the epiglottis does not touch the mass
when the tongue is protruded.
Treatment.—In slight cases it may be sufficient to paint the

back of the tongue with Mandl's solution (see Appendix)
but if this does not relieve the symptoms, the mass may be
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reduced by the galvano-cautery, or the greater part of it may
be removed by the lingual tonsiUotome. Local aniesthesia
should first be induced by means of a 10 per cent solution of
cocaine or novocain. In many cases general treatment is
required, as these patients are frequently ansmic or neurotic.
The lingual to.isil may participate in acute or sub-acute

inflammations of the pharynx.
A variety of tumours have also been met with at the base

of the tongue, such as polypi, cysts papillomata, fibromata,
adenomata, and carcinomata.
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SECTION III.

DISEASES OF THE NOSE.

Chapter XIV.

EXAMINATION, SEMEIOLOGY, AND THERAPEUTICS

ANTERIOR RHINOSCOPY.

TT is unnecessary to discuss again the source of light and the
forehead mirror, as they have already been fully considered

m the section on Laryngoscopy. Some form of nasal speculum
must be selected

; of the many varieties devised by different
authorities, Thudichum's is the pattern most commonly

used in this country. It

consists of two metal
blades, connected by a
loop of steel which tends
to keep them apart. The
instrument is not alto-

gether comfortable for the
patient, and I much prefer
a modification of Kramer's
ear speculum, which is

largely used in Germany,
and is known as Hart-
mann's nasal speculum.
It consists of solid metal
blades which, when to-

gether, have the shape of
a cone

;
they are attached to the ends of two curved metal rods

which are jomted near their centres by a screw, and are provided
wth a spring whicli keeps the blades together. The instrument
is held in the left hand, and when the blades are introduced
into the nose, they are made to separate {Fig. 36) by gently

Fig. 36.—Anterior rhin
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compressing the handle
; this permits of a thorough inspectionwith a mmimum of discomfort to the patient

" ^ "

thT^Z^
lamination is to be made, the patient is seated, andthe hght and mirror are arranged as for laryngoscopy. Beforemtroducmg the speculum, the observer should tilt up the tip o(the patient s nose with his thumb, and inspect the anterior naresand v-estibuK The speculum is then introduced, the patient'shead being held erect, i.e., neither tilted up nor down. Towards

^2^ h .
"

\f-
'" ™'°" '^'^- 37) ;

this is the inferior tur-binated body If ,t IS small, the observer will -ealize that he is

nose'?r'om tit'
anterior end of a ledge which projects into henose from the outer wall, and which extends from the froat right

IS known
,' P?^'«™^"''^al opening. The passage Wow this body

IS known as the inferior meatus of the nose. On looking through

rt .Sulais olfactoriu^

fi Middle mentus

f Inferior meatus

rf Bulla elhmoidalis

' Middle turbitial

^ Proi'.-ijs iiiicinatu:

g Infe..or turbinal

-Appearances seen rhino.scopy.

s tr^lf tb' T """^ " """y '""^ *e inferior turbinal

hi,?b
^^"^^"-Pharynx can be seen if the patient depresses

,f th. n \- ^' "'°^r'"''
°* *'' ^" P^'''*^ '^'' "'» be observed

If the patient is made to say the letter " n." It must be remem-bered that none of the accessory sinuses drain into the nfen>rmeatus, but that the lachrymal duct opens into it, and accordingly
certain abnormalities in the nose may give rise to ep ZraBlocking of the lachiymal duct has also been caused by opera!tions on the antrum. In many cases the inferior turbinal iftoolarge to permit of a satisfactory inspection of the nose heseptum and the anterior end of the turbinal alone being s^^n insuch cases. The enlargement may be due in part to t™e hy^r-trophy, the result of chronic inflammation

; but it is frequei^ly
produced by engorgement of the vessels in the turbinated bodyfor m this structure there is erectile vascular tissue underlving

ll

#1'
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the mucous membrane. In cocaine we have fortunately a drug
which enables us to distinguish readily between these two forms
of enlargement

: for, on the application of cocaine (and this is

most conveniently effected by laying a pledget of wool soaked
in a 5 per cent solution, within the nostril), the swelling due
to engorgement collapses, while that depending on true
hypertrophy remains.

On looking towards the middle line, the septum is seen
;

in order that a satisfactory vi^w of this structure may be
obtained, the patient should turn his head slightly to the
opposite side. The septum is raroly quite straight, but is

usually more or less deviated, and i^uierally presents crests or
spurs, a common position for these bring parallel with the floor
and opposite the inferior turbinated body. It is advisable to
impress upon the reader at once that no anatomical standard
can be adopted in deciding as to what degree of abnormality is

compatible with health, for this depends largely on subjective
symptoms. This question is, however, fully discussed in the
section on Deviations of the Septum (see page 114). Opposite
the anterior end of the mildle turbinated body there is a thick-
ening on the septum, due to an accumulation of glands in that
region

; this is known as the tubercle of the septum. In order
to see the middle turbinated body and the middh meatus, it is

necessary for the patient to tilt his head backward; ; the middle
turbinal then comes into view. If the anterior end is enlarged,
it alone is visible, but otherwise the turbinal ap'.iears as a neariy
vertical partition dividing the upper regions of the nose. The
enlargement of the anterior end may be due to swelling of the
mucosa, or to the presence of large air-cells in the bone. External
to the middle turbinated body, and between it and the inferior
turbinal, the middle meatus of the nose, which usually appears
as a slit, can be recognized ; into this passage the frontal sinus,
the antrum of Highmore, and the anterior ethmoidal cells

open. The posterior ethmoidal cells and the sphenoidal sinus
open above the attachment of the middle turbinal.

If the nose is roomy, and the middle turbinated body lies close
to the septum, a good view of the middle meatus may be
obtained, and. the following structures may then he recognized

:

towards the front, and greatly foreshortened, appears a ridge

—

the processus uncinatus ; and further back, a rounded body is

seen—the bulla ethmoidalis. If the latter is well developed] an
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appearance is presented as „f two middle turbinated t.ndies the
outer bemg the bulla and the inner the real middle turbinal.The bulla ethmoidahs is merely a bone cell belonging to the
antenor ethmoidal labyrinth. Bet^veen the middle turbinaland the septum .s a slit, which is known as the sulcus oliactorius.
Before the scent of any object can be detected, the scent-laden
particles of air must pass through this passage to reach the
sensory area of the nose, which is situated on the superior andmiddle turbinated bodies and on the adjoining paVt of the

,.}^^r}rf'^'^'' .^ ^"*^"" rhinoscopy to see the superior
turbinated body or the superior meatus ; in order to obtain aview of these parts, KiUian devised a long-bladed speculum
(similar to Hartmann's except in the length of the bla.les) which
can be introdiiced between the septum and the middle turbinal
after the induction of local anesthesia. On opening the
speculum, and so pressing aside these structures, a view of the
upper regions of the nose may be obtained. This procedure is
however, rarely necessary, as a satisfactory inspection may b<;

n !i K v?^,"'^^^
*'•" P"''^"*"" "-hinoscopy. The method is

called by Killian Rhinoscopia media."

POSTERIOR RHINOSCOPY.

The successful performance of posterior rhinoscopy offers
the most serious difficulties to the beginner, while the expertbut rarely finds a case in which he fails to obtain a satisfactory

7rk . '! ^k"*""^'
*"«'°f«. '<" 'he tyro to practise from

the first a technique which is likely to permit of a satisfactory
mspection of these parts. The choice of a tongue depressor ismost important. If a very broad pattern is selected there isa tendency to produce retching, while if a very narrow tongue

fnnTKK '"."? ^^^ ^'^"'''''^' *' "^<'' ^"d 'he tongue is largeand flabby, the sides rise up and envelop the spatula, leavingno room for the introduction of the mirror. In my opinionLacks tongue depressor is the best ; it consists of a compara-
tively narrow metal blade, bent in the middle at right
angles. Briinings' is also a serviceable pattern. Before
mtroducing the spatula the patient is asked to open the mouthand slightly depress the chin ; the light is then adjusted as
before. The depressor, held in the left hand, is then laid
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on the dorsum of the tongue. It must not be placed too
far back or it will cause retching, and it must not be put merely
on the anterior part of the tongue, as that will cause the root
of the tongue to rise up towards the palate, and will effectually
prevent the introduction of the mirror. Having placed the
spatula in the described position, sufficient force is gradually
but firmly applied to allow of a view being obtained of the
uvula and the faucial pillars. In the case of a very muscular
tongue, a really remarkable amount of pressure is sometimes
necessary to achieve this, but if it is gradually and quietly

>Vf . 38—Metliw] of perrurmiiiK posterbr rhin

exerted, retching should not result. It is then possible to intro-
duce the mirro.- (Fig. 38). A small one is generally selected, as
being much easier to manipulate ; but with a tolerant patient
who has a capacious pharynx, a comparatively large one
should be employed, for better illumination is thereby obtained
and a larger area of the naso-pharynx is seen with one position of
the mirror. At first, however, it is wiser to select the smallest
sizes. The mirror should be held like a pen, and its length
should be so adjusted in the handle that when it is in position
the ring and little fingers rest on the patient's cheek, I lav
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patient less discomfort The^rr
<^™*«q"^ntly causes the

before the TeginLr ctn 'u/'h'''" f '

"""""' "^-^''^
tolerant class ofpatients BF^„V;T '"' ""^ """

roof o^T^™,' " a^r'";,; T;:"'""^^^
^"'"' "^^ ™""^d

adult, but in the Chi d i's fTe
," '/

'"'°°''- *" '^e healthy

owing to the presence of the
''."''"'^""y, '""-""ed and thickened,

structure, and lorl th.
P''"'>'"e^t' *""'"• "•'''^'> '^ " "°™^'

lymphati; ring oTthe rn?"^' ^r'^'^'^
"^ Waldeyer's

posterior nasat ownin. , ' 'T'^u'"'"'-^
'" '""t "' 'he

-..hichoccS^^rr:^;:^;^^-";:^-
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I was the first to describe this fold, and I came to the con-
clusion that It IS a vestigial structure, the remains of what was
once the bucco-nasal membrane, the persistence of which as
Haag suggested, probably results in the condition knowii as
congenital atresia of the choana (Fii;. jg). On the lateral wall
the mouth of the Eustachian tube is readily seen by directing
the reflecting surface of the mirror to the side. It is bounded
behind, above, and in front by a well-marked ridge while the
orifice Itself appears as a distinct hollow. This ridge or cushion
^anes in size considerably in different individuals, and behind
It there is a depression called the fossa of Roscnmuller

^^H^ 4/
"

*V
1 1

'* W—Coi.BCTit.1 .miUursl .iireiia of Iht eho.n.. On the kfl lidi the normnl«pp.ar.nc.. » »:„. (Nol. ih= („IJ on ihc roof of the choana on ihaV »i"e.)

If attention is now directed to the posterior nasal openings
the three turbinated bodies may be seen. It will be remembered
that, on anterior rhinoscopy, only the inferior and middle
turbinals can be inspected, each with its underiying meatus.
On posterior rhinoscopy, the superior and the middle meatuses
are visible, but the inferior meatus is hidden from view by the
soft palate. From behind, the turbinals appear as greyish-blue
bodies, of which the upper two lie diagonaUv across each choana,
while the inferior turbinal appears rounded, and seems to rest
on the soft palate.

It is sometimes impossible to inspect the naso-pharynx by
the method described above, and in such cases the observer
may make use of a palate retractor ; for ordinary occasions.
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Kp. and is fixed by a screw ^fZ f^^ '^"'J"*
"«' "PP«^

the soft palate should rpa^Idon^r'"^ '*" *"''"'"'™«.

10 per cent solution of c«a^ Th
^"^ "' ™^'*«* "'"> ^

as before, but a much^a^!;
«»"""ation is then made

'""-I"-'- 6- .Ifrilirr.)

on tht principle of a cystoscope (f,> .o) Hrecommended it for the exam^- ' ^, '^ '. "^^ especially

bed. who were too i , toToTe a te the T""''
'^™«""'<» '°

"Sing this instrument the end Is .1 ^^^'"k"?-
"''"'°^- '»

palate, and the patient cLT hi. .• ™^ ^'""<' *''^ soft

looks through the telesco™ h. t
^'-

u'
*''" "^^"^^ "ow

."."r£-f H«T ^'«" * -its

instrument-the naso.p4%n"™'^thirh '"'"'*''*' ^'""'^
the naso-pha^. ^^^^^^-^^^"^l^JT^r^Z
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in various ilirrction!!, a view of the whole naso-pharynx can be
obtained, incluiHnK the iiostcrior surface of the soft palate, the
mouths of the ICustachian tulxs. the rhoaniu, an<l. in many cases,

the ostia of the splienoidal sinuses. The n»ivements of the
tubes may Iw observed (lurinj; the act of denhitition. anil the
most ilelicate shailes of colour can he distinguished, from marked
aniemia to intense inflammation. For operative jmriKiscs, such

as the division of adhesions in the fossa of Rosenmiiller,

Holmes has devised instruments which are used in conjunction
with the naso-pharyngoscope.

Palpation is, in many instances, a necessary adjunct to

inspection
; and in the anterior nares it may be performed

readily and without discomfort to the patient, by using

a slender probe. By this means the mobility of an objec*

its consistence, and its attachment, may be ascertained ; the
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Hensibility ,.f thf nasal niucsa may als., 1« n.uKhly tostdand any very stmitivc areas .letec.ed. Palpation „(, he
r.as„-,,l,ary-„x ,s a very unpleasant ex,x.rlence („r the patientand should be un<lertaken only when it is really ne^es^^'
t .seamed out ,n the ("HowinK way : The ol,scr^•.T washes hishands, and takes his stand rather behind and to the r«ht sideor the patient who should be s..ate,l. He then puts his lef amover the patient s head, and havin„ asked hin, to .^Zmouth pushes with his forehuRer the patient's cheek toweenIns tee h (/,,. 4,) ,0 prevent him bitiuR (in the case of a child

It IS advisable to have the hands hel.l). The surgeon the,quickly mserts h,s riKht in.lex finder into the patient's mouth
an,I carries it behmd the «>ft palate to the naso-pharynx herapully palpates the roof, the orifices of the Eustachian tubeand the marsms of the choanie. After some practice he candetermme the presence and amount of a.len.Ii.l vegetationsand recogn.« any enlargement of the posterior ends of thejn^enor turbmals, and other pathologii-al conditions. I, important to remember that, in the absence of adenoid vegeta-
tions, the r(Mf of the naso-pharynx feels quite smooth an<l firm.

TRANSILLUMINATION.

HeT!!L ™i ^""".•'•"^'^'l
hy Voltohni, and elalx,rated byHeryng, and is use<l for the ln^•estiKation of the condition of theaccessory s.nuses. Heryng's instrument is the one generallyemployed

;
it consists of an 8-v„lt electric lamp, affixed to a

special tongue depressor. The examination has to be carriedout u a dark room The lamp is introduced into the mouth of

em' Tv!;/ "k""'"
''°^' ^'" "P'- Any denture must beremoved before the introduction of the lamp. On making the

contact, a sem-ircular tache is seen under each lower evelid

lnd'iUh^nTT!'^^'i "" ''"'"' "^^ "'*" ^"eh'ly illumined,'
and. If the patient closes his eyes, he has a sensation of light inthem. A faint patch of light is also seen on either side of theroot of the nose, due to light passing through the ethmoid
labyrinth. An antrum may fail to transmit light if it is full of
pus, if the walls arc thick, or if it contains a solid tumour The
Illumination is brighter than usual in cystic conditions, and itmay be so in cases of choanal polypus arising from the interior
of the antnim. The frontal sinus may be illuminated through

I
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its floor, or through its anterior wall, the lamp being covered by
a shield which has only a terminal opening. When the lamp
IS applied to the floor, it should be pUced behind the orbital
margin, about half an inch Irom the middle line. When the
current is turned on. the anterior wall is illuminated, and
accordingly the area o( the sinus above the eyebrow can be

I-'if. 4>.—TranMlIumitution of the antrum. A, normal. ft, suppuration in right antrum Hiahmori.

mapped out. This is, indeed, the chief value of transillumination
of the frontal sinus. A failure to illuminate conveys no informa-
tion, as it may be due to the absence of a sinus, or to disease.
If the light is applied to the anterior wall, a glow is seen on
the floor of the sinus, and the patient experiences a sensation of
light in the eye.
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BKIAORAPHV.

Skiagraphy which has now bocoine a routine mcth.Hl of

to de«nb« the technique o( taking skiagram, oMhe !,ead ,t

;s»s-;« L^£t:l tresis

j
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adopted in posing the patients, so as to obtain results which can
be compared. Occasionally it is of value to take a lateral view
of the head as well. Consi<lerable experience is required to read
the photographs correctly. The following information is obtained
from the study of an antero-posterior view :—

I. The presence or absence of one or both frontal sinuses
;

if present, their size in a vertical and a lateral direction, and
i also the existence of an orbital recess.

I

2. The size and shape of the antra, and the breadth of the
!

ethmoidal labyrinth.

3. In sus|)ected diseased conditions of the accessory sinuses,

-

'

it is generally possible to say which sinuses, if any, are affected

1

1

(''? 4.i)- It is much easier to come to a definite conclusion
I m unilateral than in bilateral affections, as the healthy side

;:,
gives a standard of comparison. I am of opinion that the

|{ I
frontal sinus should never be explored in a case of suspected

1;

I

chronic sinusitis unless a skiagram has been previously taken.

,
Dr. Logan Turner and I have used this method now for over
four years, and during that time neither of us has opened a

I

healthy frontal sinus in the belief that it was diseased.
Further information as to the appearances of the sinuses

in disease is given in the chapter on Accessory Sinus Suppuration
(see page 153).

I SEMEIOLOQY.

Nasal obsltiiclioit is perhaps the most common symptom of
nasal disease. As a rule, the amount of obstruction varies very
much from time to time, unless it be complete ; and it may also

;
alternate from one side of the nose to the other. This is

especially noticeable in cases of obstruction due to erectile
swelling of the turbinals. The state of the weather has an
effect on this symptom

; for example, damp weather increases
the obstruction in cases due to polypi.

The effect of chronic nasal obstruction may be conveniently
described here. In the case of infants, grave symptoms may
be produced, as it interferes with the act of suckling, and the
rest is disturbed owing to inability to breathe through the
mouth when asleep. In children, very characteristic changes
are produced, and as they are most frequently caused by
the presence of adem.id vegetations in the naso-pharynx,
the term " adenoid facies " has been applied to the appearances
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met vvitl. (/•,».
44). In a tyi-ical case, tl,e „„« is nind.ed

e nostnis are narrow, there is flattening „f the bri-^ fthe „„se, the upper hp is sh„rtene<l, the nas.,-lal,ial Md isobhterated and there is often an ec.en,atous e„nditi»n othe skm al,out the anterior nares as a result of fre-nunt^vrecurnng catarrh The mouth is constantly open, ^vhid g" she face a remarkably vacant expression. Changes also oca r

aga nst he alveolar margins
; the palate becomes arched andhnally V-shaped: there is, in co„se,,uence, not room f,'; ,he

tee h to erupt regularly, so they are crowded an<l misplacedand the mc.sors tend to project. It has been stated tha

this IS not however, borne out by my experience. Finallythe nasal obstruction is establishe<l for a sufficient length oftime, changes occur m the thora.v
; the lower part of the chestdoes not expand properly, an.l a furrow develops where thedmphragm .s attached, while occasionally, but more rarely echild becomes pigeon breasted."

Apart from the changes in form which result from constant

^
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mouth breathing, the mucous membrane of the mouth, the
pharynx, and the larynx becomes dry because the air is not
warmed and moistenej in the nose before coming into contact
with these parts ; there is accordingly a great tendency to

attacks of catarrh in any part of the upper air-passages.

Intellectual defects are also noticeable, especially when the
obstruction is due to adenoid vegetations. These were first

described by Guye, who called the condition aprosexia ; he
attributed it to blocking of the lymphatics between the brain
and the nose.

Loss or diminution of the sense of smell is a common
symptom in diseases of the nose. In the majority of instances
it is due to nasal obstruction, for in such cases the scent-laden
particles cannot reach the special sensory areas of the nose ; but
the sense of smell may be in abeyance apart from any nasal
obstruction, as a result of atrophic rhinitis or of some central
nervous lesion. In certain cases, substances which have really

a pleasant scent, appear to the patient to have an offensive

odour
; this condition is known as kakosmia. The converse is

also met with occasionally, and has been termed parosmia.
Changes in lite voice occur in cases of nasal obstruction. Their

character depends partly on the site of the obstruction ; if this

is situated in the nasal cavities, the patient " speaks through
his nose," a phenomenon familiar to all from its association
with an ordinary cold in the head. In these cases " m " becomes
" b," " n " is changed to " d," and " ng " to " g." If the
obstruction is in the naso-pharynx, as is the case in adenoid
vegetations, the voice loses a great deal of its resonance ; this

has been described by Wilhelm Meyer as " dead speech."
The hearing is frequently impaired in morbid conditions of

the naso-pharynx, but this is a comparatively rare symptom in

diseases of the nose, unless the naso-pharynx is secondarily
affected.

Anomalies of secretion are often complained of, usually in

the direction of excessive secretion. The discharge may be
watery, muco-purulent, or purulent, and may escape through
the anterior nares or find its way into the throat. In certain
conditions, such as ozaena, there is a marked tendency for crusts
to form in the nose. When there is a history of nasal discharge,
it is important to determine whether it is unilateral or bilateral,

and whether any fcetor present is subjective or objective.
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Certain affection. 0/ the eye are met with as a result of nasal
disease

;
thus the nasal opening of the tear duct may become

occluded and cause epiphora. Serious ocular and orbital
complications may be pro<luceJ in accessory sinus disease but
these will be discussed later (see page 16O).

In rare instances intracranial complications also supervene
Certain reflex neuroses may be due to nasal disease, and will
be discussed later (see page 149).

GENERAL THERAPEUTICS.
Application of Fluids.-Fluids, in large quantities, may be

employed for cleansing the nose of crust.s or of abundant dis-
charge. The lotions may be
introduced either by a Higginson
syringe, or by a douche-can
provided with rubber tubing
and a suitable nozzle (fig. 45).
In using the douche, the can
should be suspended not more
than a foot above the patient's
head. In either case the patient
should sit with the head slightly

bent forward over a basin, and
should breathe or pant through
the mouth. The stream is direc-

ted backwards along the inferior

meatus, and as the palate con-
tracts, the lotion passes round
the posterior free margin of
the septum, and runs out of
the opposite nostril. If one side
of the nose is more obstructed
than the other, the fluid should
be injected only into the narrow
side. The patient must not
attempt to speak or to swallow
during the syringing. Weak
lotions should be employed, such
as a solution of common salt i drachm to a pint, or of bicar-
bonate of sodium or of boracic acid of the same strength.
Additional prescriptions are given in the Appendix. It will

—Meiho. of applying lavage
to the noKC.

I

•1
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generally l)e found sufficient to inject a pint of fluid at one
sittinR ; and if a Higginson syringe is employed, care must
be taken not to exert too great force, as it is [xissible thereby
to infect the middle ear through the Eustachian tubes: the
danger of this occurence has, however, lieen exaggerated. In
the absence of crusting, or when the discharge is not sufficient

to necessitate the einployiiieiit of such large quantities of
lotion, a small rubber syringe may be used : and in cases
where even a small expense has to be avoided, the fluid may
be dropped into the anterior nares from a teaspoon, the head
being thrown back to facilitate the operation.

Sniffing fluid up the nostrils should not be recommended,
as it tends to cause headache. Sprays may be employed, but
it is perhaps not out of place' ,'o warn the reader against the too
frequent use of nasal douches and sprays in diseases of the nose.
for there is undoubtedly a tendency to prescribe some nose-wash
in the treatment of a symptom, while the cause of the symptom
has not been dia-nosed. The same solutions may be used for
sprays as are employed in syringing the nose. Oily sprays are
frequently of service, rnd should be used either with an aerizer
or an atomizer. Menthol may be prescribed in this way,
dissolved in liquid paraffin (see Appendix). Inhalations are
occasionally useful, especially in cases of acute inflammation of
the accessory sinuses. The most valuable of these is one con-
taining menthol in alcohol (see Apjiendix). Direct applications
have sometimes to be made to 'he nose. To do this a pledget
of wool, dipped in the desired medicament, is laid against the
part, or the application may be effected by means of a probe
dressed with cotton-wool and moistened with the drug to be
used

;
this method is adopted for the more concentrated solu-

tions. Applications may also be made to the naso-pharynx by
means of a stout probe, the end of which is bent at right angles
tL- the shaft.

Induction of Local Anaesthesia.—As the nasal mucous
memorane is very sensitive, it -s advisable to commence the
induction of local .ma -thesia by laying pledgets of wool, dipped
in a 5 to 10 per cent solution of cocaine or novocain, within
the nose

;
these should be ullowed to remain for about

five minutes. The part that is to be operated upon is then
rubbed, at first lightly and then more vigorously, with a probe
surrounded with cotton-wool and saturated with a lo per cent
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«^ution of cocaine or novocain. An,i-sthosia can l,c in-luce.lby the method of rabbing alone, hut the prrHecHnL' i.very unconifortal>le for the patient, ami it is acconlinL-lv
preferable to commence the induction of anastlusia as de
scribed above.

When operations have to be performed upon the septum
aniesthesia may 1« obtained l,y submucous injections of 1 pe.^
cent solution of cocaine or nov-ocain near the anterior end of
the septum.* A few <lro|,s of adrenalin chloride may be added
to each drachm of solution to render the field bloodless Inow prefer novocain to cocaine for submucous injection' its
to.xicity being considerably less, and also because it can be
stenhzed by boiling. Medicated ,x,w<lers mav be applied bymeans of an insufflator. The powders which mav be used are
astringent <>r antiseptic, such as nitrate of silver" mi.xed with
starch (I m 200), boric acid, iodoform, cocaine and morphia
with starch, and, in cases of painful ulceration, orthoforni or
anaisthesin. An insufflator with a straight nozzle is required
lor the antenor nares, while for the posterior nares the ordinary
laryngeal msufflator suffices, only the nozzle must be directed
upwards behind the soft palate.

Caustics.—Chromic add fused to make a bead upon a probemay be employed. If great pain is e.xperienced by the patient'
the caustic action can te stopjwd at once by the application ofa solution of bicarbonate of soda.
The electric cautery is used a good deal in the nose. A flat

burner is usually employed, but sometimes a pointed one ismore serviceable. The platinum is heated to a dull red heatWhen cauterizing the inferior turbinal, care must be taken not
t' touch the septum, for fear of svnechi* developing The
cautery should be removed from the part under treatment
before the current is turned off, otherwise Heeding may be
induced Sterile vaseline should be applied to the burnt area
out packing is unnecessary.

Other Instruments.—Those instruments alone will be
described which are required for minor o|)erative procedures.

Bi

'Tl.e injection at tl,e anleriur part ,.f the septum canses the fr.mt teeth

would iTd rnvtoci';'
"""' '",''•, """

i!"'
""""<' "' '"'""^"« ^"-•!'« »wouia, 1 lee convinced, prove useful to the dentist in ca<e« where etlensivemirtrmce is required in caries ol the upper teeth.

e»lensa<
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Snares are frequently employed for the removal of polypi or
of hypertrophies of the turbinal bone. Blake's pattern will be
found serviceable. The instrument is threaded with piano
wire ; the loop should not be made too long, i.e., it should not
project at all when the snare is drawn home, otherwise the
tissue that is snared is liable to slip out. In using the snare
for the removal of polypi, the loop is passed round the growth,
insinuated as far up in the direction of the roof of the nose as
possible

; it is then drawn tight, but not quite home, and is

finally jerked out. In this way a stump is not so liable to be
left behind.

Scissors of very varying patterns have been devised for intra-
nasal operations : Potter's ,scissors, with saw edge, will be found
very suitable for the removal of hypertrophies of the inferior

turbinal—the only purpose for which the practitioner is likely

to employ scissors.

Some form of Forceps is also necessary for the removal of
stumps of polypi or for similar purposes, and Luc's forceps will

be found very useful.

After these minor operations, the question arises whether
the nose should be plugged or not. Packing, especially if both
sides of the nose have been so treated, is accompanied by
very marked discomfort to the patient, and in cases where
the nose is in a septic condition, there is distinct risk of a
spread of the infection. Tight packing should never be resorted
to except in cases of severe epistaxis which cannot be controlled
otherwise. It is my custom, after a minor operation in the
nose, to lay one short strip of gauze (3 or 4 inches in length),
dipped in a solution of peroxide of hydrogen (10 vols.), in the
nose. Gauze impregnated with bismuth may be substituted if

preferred. This is removed after twelve hours if possible, or
at latest after twenty-four hours, and no further packing is

inserted. In some cases much bleeding is not to be expected
after the removal of polypi, and no packing need be introduced.
The use of alcohol and tobacco should be forbidden for two or
three days after an operation, and vigorous blowing of the nose
must be avoided.

GBNBRAL HYOTENE.

What has been said of the general hygiene of the larynx
applies also to the nose. A course of treatment at one of the
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Chapter XV.

JV^S^Z. ORIFICES AND SEPTUM.

ATRESIA OP THE ANTERIOR NARES.

This is an exceedingly rare condition. It may be congenital,

in which case it is membranous, or it may result from syphilis

or lupus. '

Tkeatsiext is oiierative.

ATRESIA OF THE CHOAN£

Is also a rare condition (see f/;'. 39). The obstruction may be

unilateral or bilateral, bony or memhranoua, or partly bone

and partly membrane. It is usually situated slightly in front

of the posterior nasal opening. The symptoms are those of

nasal obstruction, but where the condition is unilateral, they

may be very slight.

Treatment, if called for, is operative.

ECZEMA ABOUT THE ANTERIOR NARES

Is not uncommon, and is frequently associated with chronic

nasal catarrh. There is more or less thickening and redness

of the parts, and fissures may form ; while the anterior nares

frequently become blocked with crusts.

Treatment consists in applying white precipitate ointment,

and in removing the crusts when they are softened ; fissures

should be painted with argyrol or silver nitrate in solution

(gr. X to oz. i). The eczema usually disappears rapidly on

treatment. Any accompanying nasal condition should also

receive attention.

DEVIATIONS AND SPURS OP THE SEPTUM.

It has already been pointed out that a perfectly straight

septum is but rarely found, and even when a septum is sl-.aight
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it frequently has a riJire or spur u,x,n it. Deviations of the

lock one nostnl. In some forms of .leviation, notahlv those«h,ch assume an S sha,>e, both nostrils n,av he blocked .

..1 .s ucfon bemg anterior in one nostril an.l far hack in the ». 'r

C su«;ffr
'"''"""""' ""^ ^"'''y '" ">e .legree in which

lev ..T,n .

""
'''''T"'

'''™'*"'« "f "-^ "'«'^ '""" »eptal

nv V r
7""' '" "'"'"^ ""^ "bstmction is but slight, theren ay be marked symptoms, while others make no con plain"although one nostr.l .s almost co„,pletelv blocked. It is acco dngly necessary to be guided largely by the subjecti^•e svmptomsm decKhng as to the a<lvisability of o,H.ra ive interference

I e,iations may be .levelopmental in origin in
'"'"™'^'^-

they present a C or S sha|)e, or
they may result from trauma
The latter may also be C-shaped
or they may be irregular, <lepending
on the line of fracture of the
septum. The tip of the nose may
be twisted to one side in all vari-
eties of deviation. It is frequently
impossible to decide whether a
deviation is developmental or trau-
matic, but the matter is of no
clinical importance.

APPEARANCES.-In c-shaped deviations, the septum presents

appears unduly patent. The inferior turbinal is frequem venlarged on the free side. The anterior edge of the s^p L^,cartilage is sometimes dislocated, so that it pro ects fntoand ^partially blocks the vestibule of the UeT Iide'"of

In S-shaped deviations, both sides of the nose are more or less

atd tt'rS: ttnt ttrfti— '"^ -"' '" "- "-^

the^sect'r' TH
''"'"'""y ^'"""'^"^^ "'"'' "'''- or ridges on

he W T;k """'l
""""™ ^*'"^«°" f"^ these is alongthe line of the upper edge of the vomer, beginning in front afthe anterior nasal spine, and running upwards and backwards

turHn:[:fbT" "^ r '"^" ^' *" *"
'" -"'-' »^h .iLSrturbinated body in its anterior part.

bj- aT)t«rior rhinu^copy.
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Symptoms.— Deviations and spurs of the iteptum may bo

unassociatrd with symptoms, but in other cases nasal obstruction,

cither unilateral or bilateral, is complained ol.

DiAC.NOsis.—This can easily be maile by inspection.

Treatment, if necessary, is o[XTative. and every class of

deviation can be satisfactorilv dealt with by the operation of

submucous resection of the septum. The procedure is usually

associated with the names of Killian and Freer, who elaborated

it from the window resection first carried out by Kriep. The
operation can be jierformed under local ana-sthesia. No after-

treatment is necessary, and the jxitient only requires to be off

work for three or four days. It is, however, one of the most

difficult of intra-nasal operations, and it is accordingly outside

the scope of this book to des<^ibe it. The principle of the opera-

tion consists in removing the deviated cartilage and bone,

without destroying the mucous membrane on either side. After

the operation, the two folds of muco-perichondrium should hang

down as a mesial vertical partition. The functional result is

very gratifying in those cases in which the operation was really

indicated. If necessary, spurs of the septum should be removed

without sacrificing the overlying mucous membrane, as the

healing is then more rapid.

HEMATOMA AND ABSCESS OP THE SEPTUM.

Hematoma of the septum is caused by trauma, and usually

occurs in children. It is generally bilateral, an extravasation of

Wood taking place between the perichondrium and the cartilage.

On either side a smooth rounded swelling forms, just within

the anterior nares, which blocks the nasal cavities. After the

initial pain, due to the trauma, has subsided, nasal obstruction

is the chief symptom. A haematoma is liable to become infected

with pyogenic organisms, and an abscess is then formed ; this

change is indicated by a rise in temperature, the onset of pain,

and increased heat and redness. The bridge of the nose may
also become considerably broadened, and the septal artilage

may break down within the abscess and be partially absorbed.

Diagnosis and Treatment.—There should be no difficulty

in detecting that the swelling arises from the septum ; if there

is any doubt, the use of the probe will decide the point : but it

is not always possible to make sure when pus has formed. This
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is n,.(, however, of ^reat i.n|H,rtanee, as th... treatment is thesame in either case, nainel>-, fr.e incision an<l .Irainaife Th.'
after is not very easy to maintain, as there is a Kr.at ten.lencv
for the incision to ch.se, Some Mnkinj,' in of the l.ri.lKe of the
nose may follow wlun the ilestmction of th.' carlilase has Inen
extensive. *

PERFORATIONS OF THE SEPTUM.
The septum may become i^'rforate.l as a result of svi.liiiis

lupus, trauma .,r a perforating ulcer. It occasionally" occurs
also ni typhoul an<l other fevers, or as the result of clic.mical
irritants such as chromic aci.l, copixT. anil arsenic. The in^r-
f..rati,.ns due to syphilis an.l lupus are consi,ler..,l elsi-where
Iraumatic perforations are Kenerallv the result of oi.erati..ns
for the removal of septal .leviations. The;' ,1„ not as a ruh^
cause incon\enie„ce, ispc'cially if they are situati.l far hack'When they are small, an.l near the front, thev mav pro,lu,e a
whistinf; sound when the patient breathes throuf;h the n,,^-and this may cause considerable annoyance. If the perforation'
IS larye, there may be a tendency to cru.st formation for some
months after operation.

PERFORATING ULCER OF THE SEPTUM.
This comlition is i.liopathic in orifjin, and affects the carti-

aginous part of the septum, close to the anterior nares. Before
he ulcer deve oj-s, a small scab appears in this region, which is
usually i>icked oH by the patient, but another soon formsThe process tends to be ro,>eated frequently, till finally a small
sharply defined ulcer forms under the scab. It graduallvIwomes deeper, erodes and perforates the cartilage and themucous membrane of the opposite side of the nose, thus forminL'
a I'^rforation. The edges of the ,>erforation then rapi.llv cleanup and heal, leaving the patient with a small dry circular or
oval perforation in the cartilaginous part of the septum, of which
tie IS probably quite unconscious.
DUGXOSIS.-It is improbable that a mistake should be made

in the diagnosis of this condition, as the appearances are so
characteristic. The localization of the ulcer, its limitation to
the cartilaginous part of the septum, and the absence of inflam-
mation about it, are features which differentiate the condition
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from li'siuns due tn sypliilisi i)r .pii>, wliili' tlio fact that adrr
IX'rfiiration has nccurrrd the cduis arc >liar|i, also litlps ti>

di>lin),'uisli it fnmi the p<'rfiirati<in>. <if syphilis and lupus, in

whifh thi' cdjirrs are thickened.

Trh.\tmkxt.- If the cnnilition is seen Intdre |H'rfi>ratii>n has
taken place, the ]>atient shonhl lie enjoined not to pick the

nose, and the ulcer can occasionally he made to heal if it is

painted with siher nitrate. .After |X'rforation has nccurriil, all

that can be done is to kceji the parts clean, and s(j fa\i)ur

liealin:,' of the edjtes.

BLBEDINO POLYPUS OP THE SBPTITM.

This is a somewhat rare condition. It was >up(X)sed at one
time that a lileeilinK [lolypus was one of the nialif;nant forms

of tumour of the nature of sarcoma, hecaus<'. when unlv partly

remoM'il. it (,to«s a^ain \ery rapiilly. This view has. howe\er.
lieen shown to 1k' wronj;, for recurrence does not take place if

the tumour is tl»)rouphly removed, and metastases never occur.

The (growth appears as a rounded [ledunculated body, dark red

in colour, ami springing fnmi the cartilaginous ))art of the

septum ; it causes nasal obstmction and frequent attacks of

epista.sis. The tumours are very vascular, and are of the nature

of tibro-angiomata.

TuK.\T.MKNT consists in complete removal with a snare, and
subsequent cauterization of the point of origin. Other forms of

tumour, both simple and malignant, grow from the septum, but

are very rare in that situation.

EPISTAXIS.

Bleeding from the nose is a symptom of a large number of

widely differing con<litions. It is met with in diseases of the

heart, the kidneys, and the liver ; it may occur in acute fevers,

such as enteric, scarlet fever, measles, diphtheria, and influenza
;

and it is also found in diseases of the blood, including scurvy,

purpura, and ha;mophilia. In many cases it is due to purely

local causes, and it then a'rises in the majority of instances from

the lower and anterior part of the septum—Kiesselbach's area.

It may proceed from new growths (especially malignant) in the

nose and naso-pharynx ; it may occur in plethoric individuals

;

it is more rarely vicarious, replacing the menstr\ial flmv ; and.
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finally, it Is frf<|utntly tli.. r.snlt „( an injury. The

llf)

,

• '"• '"j"'^. I III- bIfMKi may
escajx. in .lro|«, „r it may |».ur „ut so pr.,(us..|v that s..vcTal
pints nmyraimlly In- lost. H tl... 1.1.h„| is esrapinK onlv in ,lr.,ps,
t «ill pr„l,al)ly case to flow s,x,ntan...mslv, an.l tr,.atnu.nt will
1.0 unnocossiry

;
Imt wlirr,. the hamorrhaxe is fr,T, it is thi- ,l.,tv

of thf surKion to .n.liN^-our to arrest it. If the l.Iee.linL' has
been at all abumlant, the n.,se will prol.al.lv 1h> full of dots and
It will (H- iin|».ssible to hnate tlu' l.lee.lmK-point -a v,rv desi'ral.le
prehn.mary t.. treatment. Th.- nos,. sliouM. aee,.r.lin,;lv first
ht. washe,l out with very hot bone or otluT n.ihl aniiseptieMion ami shoul.l then Ik' carefully insiHcte.l. If the bllK,,!
flows t.». <|uiekly to enable the blee.li„K-p„int to Ih' sien. a L'au?e
|.IUK saturate.1 with a s<,lution „f ,HT<..si,le of hv,lr„f;en (lo vols)
shouhl b,. ms..rte<l

; this shoul-l be quickly with,lra«n and the
nasc rapidly ins|)ected.

The most common site for hamorrhaKe is the locus Kieswl-
nachii. <.r an area nn the lower and anterior part of the
cartilaRinous portion of the septum. If the bleedini; is not
coming from that region, the fl.,or of the nos.^ and the tur-
binated h«hes should be inspecte,l. If the bleeding is cominij
from th<. front of th- nos,'. it can Kenerall\- b,. stopix.l by anterior
pluKKing. For this pur|«,se strips of ^;auze, wrunK 'out of a
solution of per<..xide of hydro^.n (lo xols.), are most suitable-
the p UKS may be left in for f,.rty-eiKht h.nirs. If the h;emorrhaKe
is not contr,.Iled by this means. pluftginK of the (msterior nares
will ha^e to be resorted to, but this proce<lure is necessarv onlym the rarest instances. I have use.l the metho<l only 'once
the patient in that case suffered from purpura h.tmorrhaeica
the epista.xis was quite uncontrollable, even with the ,x,sterior
pluKgiiiK, an.l the patient died. In order to fi.x a plug in the
naso-pharynx, it is necessary in the first place to pass a string
through the nose and naso-pharynx, and to bring the en.l out
through the mouth. This can be achieved satisfactorily by
passing through the inferior meatus a soft rul.lK-r cathetJr to
the extremity of which a piece of string of suflicient length 'has
been attache<l. When the |x,int of the catheter appears below
he soft palate, it is seized by a pair of forceps and .Irawn through
the mouth, together with one end of the string. A pledget of
gauze IS attached to the string some inches from the end
and It IS then drawn up into the naso-pharynx. The two ends
of stnng. the one coming out of one nostril, the other from the

5
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mouth, are then tied together. In cases of habitual nose-bleeding,
it is very important to find the bleeding-point, which, in the
vast majority of cases, as has already been stated, is found low
down on the anterior part, of the septum. When detected, the
area should be cauterized, either with a bead of fused chromic
acid, or with a Hat burner heated to a dull-red heat ; in
using the latter, the aBected area is stroked with the burner
while the current is being allowed to pass.

1;

II



Chapter XVI.

RHIXIT/S.

ACUTE RHINITIS.

the spring and autumn, and is liable to occur ^Zr Iv,

jT"
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applications for the nose, in the form of snuffs or sprays, may
also be prescribe<l to relieve the nasal obstruction ; Ferrier's

snuff, menthol in liqui-A parailin, or coryfin, may be found ser-

viceable for this purpose (see Appendix). The local application

of a solution of cocaine should not be prescribed for personal

use by the patient, although it relieves the congestion in the

nose. Vigorous blowing of the nose should also be avoided, as

it is associated with a risk of infecting the middle ear. In some
cases, an attack may be shortened by the injection of a suitable

vaccine. A bacteriological examination of the discharge should

be made at an early stage of the infection, to discover the causal

organism.

Purulent Rhinitis is a form of acute rhinitis which is usually

produced by direct contact with gonorrhoeal secretion, but some-
times occurs in the course of one of the exanthemata. The
symptoms are similar to those of the simple form, but arc more
acute. The discharge is purulent, and very profuse, and caries

of the nasal bones may result. Frequent lavage of the nose by
weak antiseptic lotions is all that can be done in the way of

local treatment, but a suitable vaccine may be employed. The
condition is fortunately a rare one.

Fibrinous Rhinitis may be cither simple, or diphtheritic.

The Diagnosis can be made only by bacteriological

examination, and until the result of this has been obtained

the patient should be isolated, and the case treated as one
of diphtheria.

Symitoms.—The condition is characterized by the presence

of false membranes in the nose. In the simple form, nasal

obstruction is the chief sj'mptom, and may be very obstinate

and distressing. The constitutional symptoms are slight, but

in diphtheritic rhinitis the constitutional disturbance may be

very severe, and evidence of the disease may develop in

the pharynx. There is, however, a group of mild cases of

nasal diphtheria, indistinguishable clinically from simple

fibrinous rhinitis ; hence the importance of making a bacterio-

logical examination in every case before coming to a definite

diagnosis.

Tkeatment.—In the local treatment of the simple form,

-McBride recommends the injection of diluted lime water, and
Zarnico advises the application of menthol in liquid paraffin.
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CHRONIC RHINITIS.

I2J

Chronic rhinitis will be considered under the followinR head-
ings :-(i) CArn,,'. hypertrophic rhinilis : (2) Chronic atrophic
rhinitis ; (3I Cory:a cascosa.

I. Chronic Hypertrophic Rhinitis mav result from repeated
attacks of acute rhinitis. It is pre<lisposed to bv c0nst.1t
exposure to a damp or dusty atmosphere, or tn chemical irritants
It IS frequently met with in patients suffering from accessory
smus suppuration from adenoid vegetations, or from marked
septal deformity. In some cases it seems to te associate.! with
a gouty diathesis, while in others it may be attributed to the
excessive use of alcohol or tobacco
Symptoms. -One of the chief symptoms is nasal obstruction

this varies greatly in different in.lividuals, an.l at different
times but IS nearly always more marked at night. Associatedwth the nasal obstruction, there is generally some impairment
of the senses of smell and taste

; a change "in the voice is also
noticeable when the obstruction is very marked. Increased
secretion is another important symptom] an,l it mav be very
troublesome. The discharge is generally watery or' viscid in
character, and free from odour.
APPEARAXCES.-On anterior rhinoscopy, the mucosa present

a congested appearance, and portions may also be hvper-
trophied. The enlargement may involve the "inferior turbinated
body

;
mthat case the anterior end {Plate VI. Fi". 40) mav

be specially affected, or a fringe-like overgrowth may be seen
extending along the whole length of this structure, or the
jiosterior end alone may be thickened {Pine VI Fio i'l
the swollen part has frequently a mulberry-like Appearance'
w'hich IS best seen on posterior rhinoscopy, the middle turbin-
ated body IS not so often affected as the inferior, nor does it
become hy,«rtrophied to such a marked extent. Before making
a diagnosis of true hypertrophy, it is necessary to apply a
solu ion of cocaine (5 to 10 per cent). This removes the
swelling due to vascular engorgement, while the enlargement
due o thickening is unaffected. In almost every case some
shrinking takes place.

Treatment.—The treatment varies with the severity of the
symptoms, and with the pathological condition found, The
practitioner should not be in too great a hurry to operate for

i
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i^:

if there is unnecessary interference, not only may no good
result, but a great deal of harm may be done, and an atrophic
condition may be set up, associated with crusting, which is

much more distressing to the patient than the symptoms pro-
duced by the hypertrophy. In the milder cases, an attempt
may he made to relieve the symptoms by the use of nasal
sprays, such as salt solution, bicarbonate of soda, or borax (sec

.\ppendix). When this treatment is unavailing, or when the
hypertrophy is well marked, it is advisable, after the induction
of local anxsthesia, to remove the thickened parts by means of

scissors and snre, Too much tissue must not be taken away,
and the amputation of the whole inferior turbinated body is

quite unjustifiable except in the rarest instances. When the
enlargement is limited to the anterior end of the inferior turbinal,
it may be jmssible to grasp it by means of the snare alone, but
if this fails, a cut should first be made with a pair of scissors into

that structure, and the portion so separated should then be caught
up by the snare, and removed. If there is a fringe of hyper-
trophied tissue along the whole of the lower border of the inferior

turbinal, it can be removed by the scissors alone. Hypertrophies
of the posterior end of this structure are more difficult to deal
with, and a snare is most si-itable for their removal. Hyper-
trophies of the middle turbinated body should also be attacked
by means of a snare. In patients of a gouty diathesis, a course
of Carlsbad salts is often of ser\ice ; and in certain cases, if

feasible, a visit to a spa jch as Ems, Mont Dore, or Harrogate,
will be found beneficial.

2. Chronic Atrophic Rhinitis may or may not be associated
with foetor. In the former case it is commonly known as
ozcena.

Ozana.—The etiology of ozsna is still uncertain, and of the
numerous theories which have been advanced as to the cause
of this disease, only a few need be mentioned here. Grunwald
believes that every case of ozsna is the result of local disease
in one or other of the accessory nasal sinuses, and that failure

to find the focus is due to iick of skill on the part of the
investigator. It has, however, been proved :hat this rule is

not universal, although certain cases of ozaena are associated
with suppuration in the accessory sinuses. Abel has discovered
a bacillus—the B. miicosiis—in cases of ozaena, which he believes

is the cause of the condition, but Klemperer and Scheier consider
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that Abel s bacillus is identical with Fricdlandcr's. and that it
IS arcordinKly not pathoRcnic in these cases. Zaufal attributed
the condition to congenital sniallness of the turbinated bodies.
The pathological changes consist in prni^ressive atrophy of

the mucosa and the underlying bone of the turbinated bodies
and a conversion of the ciliated epithelium to cubical or stratified
squamous epithelium

; ulceration does not take place The
mucous membrane exudes a thick viscid secretion, which dries
rapidly, and forms crusts which emit the characteristic and
horrible odour of oza!na. Oziena occurs chieflv among the poorer
classes, and especially in anaemic and ill-nou.-ished individuals
It IS much more common in women than in men, and usually
begins about the time of puberty. As a rule, both sides of the
nose are affected, but in some cases the disease is unilateral.
Symptoms.—The most characteristic svmptom is the loathsome

tcEtor
: this varies considerably in intensity, and in some cases

the odour increases during menstruation
; it is sometimes so

strong that it is impossible for anyone to ,stav in the same room
as the patient, and it has a peculiar bouquet, which to many
obseners is pathognomonic. The patients fortunately cannot
themselves detect any smell ; in fact, they often suffer from
complete anosmia. The foetor arises from the crusts which form
within the nose, and which are also the cause of the second
important symptom—nasal obstruction. Frequently headaches
are complained of, and a feeling of dryness in the nose and
throat. The crusting occasionally extends into the naso-pharynx
and the pharynx, and sometimes even involves the larynx and
trachea. The crusts are dislodged from the nose from time to
time, and may be discharged in the act of blowing the nose
or may find their way into the pharynx. Spontaneous epistaxis
sometimes occurs, probably induced by the separation of the
crusts.

Appearances.—In examining the nose in a well-marked
untreated case of ozaena, the nasal cavities are found to be filled
with greenish crusts, and on posterior rhinoscopy the vault of
the pharynx may also be seen to be clothed with dried secretion.
When the crusts have been removed after the method shortly
to be described, the unusual size of the nasal cavities at once
strikes the obser%-er (Plate VI, Fig. 48). The inferior and
middle turbmals may be very markedly atrophied, so that
a ready view is obtained of the middle meatus, the uncinat»

il
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process, and the bulla ethmoidalis, while the margins of the
choanae, the posterior wall of the naso-pharynx, and the
movements of the soft palate are all clearly visible from
the front. As a rule, the diagnosis is not difficult, but care
must be taken to exclude accessory sinus suppuration. The
absence of ulceration will serve to distinguish oziena irom
tertiary syphilitic lesions.

Prognosis.—It is not within our power to cure ozaina, though
cases of spontaneous recovery are met with ; but it is always
))ossible by suitable treatment to prevent the crusting, and so

keep the main symptoms of the disease in abeyance, i.e., the
fcetor, and the nasal obstruction.

Treatment.—The treatment still consists in the main in

cleanliness, for none of the so-called cures of this affection have
stood the test of time. The following is the method which
should be employed for removing the crusts : In the first place,

the nose is plugged by means of a tampon of gauze or cotton-
wool, which the patient may be taught to introduce himself
with a pair of forceps ; if a wick of cotton-wool is used, it is

pushed into the nose with a screwing motion ; the nasal cavities

should be packed as tightly as possible. On 'emoving the plugs,

which should be allowed to remain in place for about half an
hour, many of the crusts will probably come away. The nose
is then syringed with normal saUne solution or weak boric lotion

(i in 60) ; strong antiseptic solutions should be avoided. This
procedure alone is sufficient to keep the symptoms in abeyance,
and more than this cannot be achieved by any method of treat-

ment. In severe cases it has to be repeated once or twice a
day, but the patient will soon find out for him.,elf how long
an interval may be allowed to elapse between successive

syringings. When the foetor is very intense, it is advisable

to paint the inside of the nose with Mandl's solution (see

Appendix) after the sjTinging.

It is hardly necessary to detail other methods of treatment,
but it may be mentioned that massage within the nose, or the
insuffiation of powders, such as iodol or aristol, have been tried.

Treatment by cupric electrolysis was at one time greatly in

vogue, but it has now been abandoned. Attempts have also

been made to improve the condition by submucous injections

of paraffin into the turbinated bodies and septum. The suction
method of producing hyperemia has also been adopted, and
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apparently the nose may be freed from crusts in this way
When one or more of the accessory sinuses are diseased appro-
priate treatment should be adopted (see page ijj).
Treatment by vaccines seems worthy of a trial A few

cases have been treated for mc by Dr. Struthers Stewart with
an autogenous \accine made from Abel's bacillus, which was
isolated in almost pure culture. A distinct improvement
with diminution of the ftetor and crusting, was obser\ed.

3- Coryza Caseosa is an exceedingly rare affection ; it was
hrst described among laryngologists by Cozzolino, while more
recently Beausoleil and lIcBride have rejwrted cases It is
characterized by the accumulation of inspissated pus in the
nose, associated with intense foetor, and in some ca.ses by the
presence of polypi. The friable and sloughy nature of the
polypi, and their tendency to bleed if touched, may suggest
a diagnosis of malignant disease, but in the reported cases
recurrence did not take place after removal, and in McBrides
cases an absolute cure resulted.

3(
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Chapter XVII.

MUCOUS POLYPI AND XEW GROWTHS.

MUCOUS POLYPI {Syn. Nual Polypi).

Mucous polypi are included in this chapter, although they are

not really new growths.

Etioiogy.—The etiology of mucous polypi is obscure. They
are more commonly met with in men than in women, and rarely

occur in children ; in certain cases they are associated with

accessory sinus suppuration, but in others sinus disease may be

absolutely excluded.

Various theories have been advanced to explain their origin.

Woakes held the view that polypi were a symptom of a diseased

condition of the bone, which he named necrosing ethmoiditis.

Lack found, on histological investigations, evidence of osteitis,

which he looked upon as the cause of the polypus formation.

Yonge believed that the oedema was not inflammatory in its

nature, but was due to an obstruction in the efferent circulation

which was in relation to the area in which the oedema occurred.

J. S. Fraser is of opinion that mucous polypi are primarily due

to chronic inflammatory oedema of the submucous tissues of the

nose. Watson Williams holds the view that mucous polypi are

a result of the invasion of tissues by organisms, which cause

blocking of the lymphatics but do not affect the blood-stream.

Appearances.—Mucous polypi are ^'enerally multiple, and

occur on both sides of the nose (Plate VI, Fig. 47). They
appear as grey semi-translucent masses, and may be as small

as a pea or large enough to fill one nasal cavity. If touched

with a probe, they are found to be freely movable, so much so

indeed, that when they are situated far back in the nose they

can often be drawn to the front by a forced expiration. They
are usually attached to the middle turbinated body, but may
arise higher up, from the fronto-nasal duct or the superior

meatus. Simple mucous polypi may, in rare instances, cause
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MUCOUS POLYPI IJ9

hrnadenins of the nose: this svinptmn is, liowevi-r very
suRKcstne of miliKnancy. If small jxilvpi are situatf.l far
back in the nos,-, it is sometimes difficult to detect them
by anterior rhinoscopy, but in such cases the application of a
5 l>er cent solution of ctwaine will often clear up the diagnosis
by causing contraction of the turbinated boilies ; or the presence
of these growths may Ix- confirmed hy an insiwction of the
naso-i)haryn.\.

Sy.\iPTOMs.—Nasal obstruction is one of the chief svmptoms
of mucous polypi

; the hlockiUB is more marked in damp
weather. The patient also usually complains of havinR a
constant cold in the hea.l, the ilischarge beinR watery, exceptm the cases w hich ari' associated with accessory sinus "suppura-
tion, when it is purulent. If the obstruction is well marked the
yoice Incomes nasal, mouth breathinf; is established, and head-
ache IS not infrequently complained of. In some instances the
presence of polypi is associated i- ;th asthma. In such cases
there may te only a single [x.lypus, which is iiedunculated
and often small.

Diagnosis.—The diagno.sis is generally nia.le by insiiection
though, as ahead;/ stated, when the growths are small an(i
situateil far back in the nose, it may be possible to confirm the
diagnosis only aft-- the application of a solution of cocaine or
by posterior rh .. ;opy. The colour of the growths and their
extreme mobility .ne to distinguish them from hypertrophy of
the turbinated bodies. In elderly individuals, where the growths
have not the typical appearance of mucous [wivpi, microscopic
examination should always be made to excludemalignancy.
Prognosis.—The prognosis is good as regards the general

health, but (lolypi show a marked tendency to recur, however
thoroughly they are removed.
Tre.m.ment.—The ti atment of polypi is operative, and their

removal is best underti.ken by means" of a snare. Local ana;s-
thesia is induced by a lo per cent solution of cocaine or novocain
to which a few droiis of a solution of adrenalin (i-iooo) may be
added to diminish the bleeding. The loop of wire is introduced
vertically, and carried back between the septum and the polypus

;

It is then turned horizontally, raised so as to encircle the growth
carried up as high as it will go, and then tightened. The polypus
should not he completely cut through by the wire, but whJn it
IS firmly caught the snare should be withdrawn with a ierk

J
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in this way the whole |Kiliclv will |>riibably come away. The
procedure should be repeated until all the jxilypi ha\e been

ren«ived, thoUKh it i* not always possible to effect this in one

sitting, especially if there is much bleedinK. When the )>olypi

are too small to be removeil by means of a snare, fiirieiw may
lie made use of—l.uc's forceiK, or some similar pattern will

serve for this pur{)osc. If the whole of the mucous membrane
of the middle turbinated Ixxly is |x>ly|x>i<l, it is advisable to

remove a (lortion of bone along with the mucous membrane.

The nose should be ins|jected again after a week, to see if all the

growths have been removed. It is not neces.sary to employ the

cautery after removal with a snare, and its use does not insure

against recurrence. When the ix)lypi are secondary to accessory

sinus suppuration, the affected sinus shouhl be treated.

Various non-malignant growths occur in the nose, but as

they are all rare, no detailed description is necessary. Besides

bleeding polypi of the septum, which have already been referred

to (see page II 8), there may he found papillary outgrowths

from the inferior turbinated body, angiomata, chondromata,

exostoses and retention cysts.

MALIGNANT TUMOURS.

Both carcinomata and sarcomata occur in the nasal cavities ;

of the two, sarcnniata are the more common. They are met
with in young persons, and may arise as primary growths in the

nose, or may he secondary to growths beginning in one of the

accessory sinuses, especially the antrum. Carcinoma is met
with as a rule in elderly individuals.

Symptoms.—Nasal obstruction is one of the chief symptoms
of malignant disease ; it varies in degree according to the size

of the tumour, and may be complete. Another constant sign is

nasal discharge, which is usually purulent, and may be associated

with an extremely offensive odour. Epistaxis is also a frequent

symptom ; it may occur spontaneously, or may be induced by
some shght interference within the nose. External deformity

may be produced, and this symptom is very suggestive of

malignancy, though it is sometimes found in cases of simple

mucous polypi. A less common symptom is epiphora, which

is a result of blocking of the lachrymal duct. Pain is com-
plained of, but glandular enlargement is not often observed
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Chapter XVIII.

AFFECTIONS OF THE XASO-PHAUYMX.

ACUTE INFLAMMATION.

An acute inflammation, beginning either in the nose or in the

l)haryn.\, may extend to the naso-pharyn.x. and it is accordingly

not uncommon to find the nmcosa of the naso-pharynx partici-

pating in an acute jiharjngitis or rhinitis. Besides this we can

recognize an acute inflammation «hich may7be confined to the

lymphoid tissue of the naso-pharj-nx, and which resembles acute
lacunar or follicular tonsillitis ; in such a case the pharyngeal

tonsil is covered with white spots. The inflammation is associ-

i.:ed with pain and discomfort at the back of the nose, nasal

obstruction, pain on swallowing, and a rise in temperature.

Examination of the pharynx is negative, but on posterior

rhinoscopy the appearances described above are made out.

Treatmext.—In so far as it is applicable this is the same
as for acute tonsillitis.

CHRONIC POST-NASAL CATARRH.

Etiology.—Chronic inflammation, like the acute variety,

may extend from the nose and fauces to the naso-pharynx ; the

causes of chronic rhinitis and of chronic pharyngitis may there-

fore produce chronic post-nasal catarrh. This affection is also

predisposed to by nasal obstruction, even in the absence of

rhinitis.

Appearances.—These vary considerably. There may be
merely a congestion of the mucosa, which can also be observed

in the pharynx and ncse, or the mucous membrane may be
rugose ; this irregularity is often chiefly marked in the vault,

owing to the persistence to some extent of the pharyngeal
tonsil. There is generally increased secretion, and mucus or

muco-pus may be seen adhering to the walls of the naso-
pharynx.
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SVMPT0MS.-The chief symptom is the feclinK "f ^"me -.ecu

citar the throat by drawmg hack thrnu^-h the nose this i

etiv: rf f -'«="'-""" of viscid 'secre ion The u,jective disturbances vary greatlv in different indivicluals andare_a,.pare„t,y ,uite independent of the e.xtent of the jective

TREATMEXT.-If the symptoms apix-ar to doend on thepersistence to some degree of the pharvngeal tonT? is sho^W
IH,. removed after the method to tx; descried later (eeZrei ,-and when there is some definite nasal obstruction anv o^rltl:

and should be earned out. In the absence of such ,lefin"";

empre^ T'"'"'"'
'"""^'^ "'^"""^^ "' -a.ment mu

•ill he 'i i
''" '^^*'* "" ammonium chloride inhaler«.ll be found of ser^•,ce to diminish hypersecretion in "therases however no beneht results from this method of 'treatm nt

hit
'^'""'^h.muco-purulent secretion, the nasal douche maybe ordered, for it must be remembered that the naTphar n^

s^lml"
'^""^ " ''"^''«' ""' '^>- 'his procedure Assent

applied or Jlandl s pigment may be used (see Apwndix)

navT Z '"t"r """r""'^'-
"^ -^o"- "f Carfsi d sahsmav be prescribed; and in neurasthenic patients generaleatment is necessary. Excessive .smokin/and over-use"!

:{tri.rai:;S^'™''""^ '- '"' -- --- ^«^-

ADENOID VEGETATIONS. OR HYPERTROPHY OF THE
PHARYNGEAL TONSIL.

lif^M
M

' f'Sn'^'ng the condition l>elongs to thelate W ilhelm Meyer, of Copenhagen

the*^ n'rr''''"^-^''™°'''
^'^eetations are met ,vith in early lifehe most common period for their occurrence is l^tween he

and in
'"" "'"'"• '"' ""=5^ "'^y a'» be found n ^L

op riter: chir, r "t'"""^"-^'
""'«™'"''-

^ •-- 1--" ^operate on a child of under six months who was suffering from

I't'httrult-
•^'™''':,' •'>>-'-r'hy is also occasionallVmetwith in adult>. Heredity undoubtedly plays a part in the

"

:i

j!'I
i
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Pi

etioloKV of this condition, (or it is a commiin cxpciience to fin<I

that several or all of the children of one family are affected.

Climate is also a factor of some importance ; a cold damp
atmosphere predisposes to the disease, while in a hot dry

climate, such as the South of Italy, it is more rarely met with.

Pathology.—Adenoid vegetations are an hypertrophy of the

lymphoid tissue normally found in the vault of the naso-phan,'nx

in the child. They present a lobulated mass, with a median

furrow, which may almost fill the naso-pharynx, and which, in

rare instances, may actually project below the soft palate. In

structure they resemble the faucial tonsils, except that there are

no crypts and that they are lined by ciliated epithelium ; they

are also more vascular, and have relatively less connective

tissue.

Symptoms.— The symptoms vary according to the degree of

hypertrophy. In marked cases, the classical clinical picture is

met with, which is the result of long-standing mouth breathing

and has for many years been associated with this affection.

This has already been described in the section on (".eneral

Semeiology (page io6). Various clinical types may, however,

be distinguished, depending on the most prominent group

of symptoms. Thus, in one group the chief symptoms are

due to the aural complications, and the patients are brought

complaining of deafness, which is the result of Eustachian

obstruction or of a discharge from the ear. In a secoml

group, the nasal symptoms predominate ; while in a third,

cough may be the chief complaint.

Appearances.—On jMsterior rhinoscopy, a lobulated mass,

of the same colour as the mucous membrane, is seen in the

naso-pharynx (Plate VI, Fig. 53). It may be so slight as to

form only a moderate projection from the roof, and not to

encroach on the posterior nasal opening ; or it may hang down,

and hide a part or the whole of the septum and choana?.

Not infrequently some secretion is seen lying on the surface

of the vegetations. The growths occasionally extend to the

lateral walls, and are in close relation to the mouths of the

Eustachian tubes. It is in such cases especially, that aural

complications occur. In very rare instances, as has already

been stated, the vegetations extend into the pharynx, and

project below the soft palate. Adenoid vegetations are fre-

quently associated with enlargement of the faucial tonsils.
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The examination with the mirror can frequently be carried
out successfully in quite young children, but if it fails it is
necessary to palpate the naso-pharynx after the manner
described previously (see page 102). If adenoid vegetations
are present, they are felt as a soft spongy mass.
Diagnosis.—The diagnosis is as a rule quite easy, but in the

case of young infant, where there has not been time for the
development of the classical symptoms, and where the parts
are too small to permit of a digital exploration, it may not be
possible to come to a definite conclusion prior to operation. In
such cases, if syphilis can be excluded, it is wiser to give an
anaesthetic and to introduce a small curette into the naso-
I'harynx. If adenoid vegetations are present, they will be
removed, but if f^. naso-pharynx is free no harm is done. The
method of digital exploration should not be used where it is
possible to make the diagnosis with the mirror, as the procedure
is extremely disagreeable to the patient. Some observers
however, prefer this method, as they believe they can thereby
make a truer estimate of the amount of adenoid vegetations
present than is possible by posterior rhinoscopy.
TREAT.MENT.—If adenoid vegetations are not well marked

and the symptoms are very slight or entirely absent aii
operation should not be performed ; but the patient should be
seen agam after an interval of a few months, when the progress
of the case will determine if ojierative interference is necessary
When, however, one or more of the cardinal svmptoms are
present, no time should be lost in removing the growths. It is
not a sufficient reason against operation that the vegetations
tend to atrophy at puberty, because the mischief is done in the
meantime, ind is irreparable.

Method.—It is only humane to give a general anssthetic
when performing this operation, although it can be done asm Germany it almost invariably is, without anesthesia. Ethyl
chlonde is an anesthetic admirably suited to the purpose •

in skilful hands, and with an expert operator, one dose gives
ample time to excise both tonsils with the guillotine and
to remove completely the adenoid vegetations It is a very
safe anssthetic, and also [x-rmits of the sitting up of the
patient immediately after the oi^ration, which arrests the
bleeding but which is not a proper proceeding after the
administration of chloroform. In hospital work it is especially

J!

ii
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•valuable, as, comparpd with chloroform anasthcsia, the sa\inf,'

of time is enormous. Three c.c. will usually be found a

sufficient dose for all ages : with a \'ery powerful adult, however,

it is permissible to gi\e up to 5 c.c. The drug is administered

in some form of inhaler such as Clover's, and it is pleasanter

for the patient if given rather slowly. The patient may be

placed in various positions for the ]ierformance of the ()]"eration.

hut I shall describe only the method practised in Edinburgh,
which is both safe and simple. During the induction of anes-
thesia, the patient lies on his back ; as soon as he is under, the

head of the table is lowered or the patient is pushed so that the

head iiangs over the end of the table ; this pre\ents blood from

entering the larj-nx during the operation. The gag is then

inserted (in Edinburgh we use a modification of Doyen's gag),

and to obviate any difiiculty in inserting it. a mouth-prop may
be jilaced between the teeth before the commencement of

ana;sthesia. The anesthetist has to keep the jiatient's head
in the middle line, and to see that the gag does not slip. He
stands on the left of the patient, while the operator stands on
the right.

If the tonsils as well as the adenoids have to be removed,
they shouhl be dealt with first, because it is necessary to

see exactly where to place the guillotine (in Edinburgh we
use Reiner's pattern). The tongue is depressed with a spatula

held in the operator's left hand, and the ring of the guillotine

is adjusted round the tonsil ; the handle of the instrament is

then carried well over to the op])osite side of the mouth, while

the anesthetist, with his hand below thi jaw, presses the tissues

of the neck firmly inwards ; the knife of the guillotine is then

pressed well home. If the tonsil is at all projecting an expert

will practically enucleate it in the majority of cases. The
second tonsil is removed in the same way. The adenoids have
then to be dealt with. Some form of guarded curette is first

employed (Delstanche's modification of Gottstcin's curette is an
excellent patt.m) ; it is introduced behind the soft palate,

being held sideways till it has passed between the uvula and the

lateral wall of the pharynx, when it is pressed against the roof

of the naso-pharynx, and is carried forward as far as possible in

the middle line until it is stopped by the posterior free margin
of the septum. With a sweeping motion, the roof and the pos-

terior wall are scraped once by the curette, which is thereupon
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withdrawn. Another cur..tt.. is tl«n taken (at this staLv munguarded one will do), an<l the naso-pharyn.x is ag^n Z^^as before, first in the middle line and th4 slightlv to dth,skK Hartmann's lateral ring knife n.av now he « 1
4"

Jthe fos«e o Rosenmuller
;

it is introduced in the same n,anne-as the cure e, but .s made to scrap.- laterally, care being at,o keep behmd the cushions of the Eustachian tubes. FMa ,

"

he operator may msert his in.le.v finger into the naso-pharv ,

1 f^V" ""^ "'thdrawn. an.l at the same time the pati,-nt i,

na> be
1 fted mto a s.ttmg ,wsition. which has the .-rtect oftoppmg he haemorrhage. A., the dependent ...sition o the

ases to u"'"
-"-'erable bleeding, .fis nec.lsarvTn na

t

cases to use s,«nges m sponge-holders to swab the pharynx

wardf fl'^tr^^rn'
°' ""•' •""™' "'='>• '"-' -ned facfw

Tlt . M , , ?[
^^"^ "^'""''^ «" »""»• 'h'' blood to escapeThe clnld should be kept in bed for two days after the oi^tX'dunng whjch time only boiled milk should be gi,en and f i-ek.;. chet shpuld be limited to slops, and f.^d ll^^^^Z^

If reactionary haemorrhage occurs s.,me hours after theoperation, >t can almost always be stopped by si nl- .

patient bo t upright
;

if, ho«e^er, this pro «lure does "
ha e

«;, hv'f ^''T.''
P"""" ""^' ''^' ="•'"'"'' after rem,;: ,"

clo s, by a swab or s,K>nge dippcl in a .lution of peroxi.le ofIndrogen (lo yols.) and held in a sjx.n^, lolder. The pressure

the bleed ng returns it may be necessary to .uture temporarilythe anterior and posterior pillars of the fauces oye a , dgJt

g as,>ed by artery forceps. In yery rare instances, ligature ofthe e.x emal or common caroti.l artery is called for. I Zn'hblood has l>een lost it may be nc.-essary to gixv subcutane ior rectal injections of normal saline solution L "71™, i
•

ions are rarely needed in the after-treatment, but
'^'

fethr a, ,s yery sore, a solution of hydrogen peroxde (lo yo
'

w,-h h M ,!' ' "'™" '''^''>"' ='"'' ••' mild antiseptic m ,u hwash should be prescribed ' '"""'"

ton!il"'whhtr'"
.1'^.'"^''^''"'-' "f - "-etho,! of enucleating

tonsils with the guillotine which has been de\eloped by Whillis

li

V
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and Pybus. The guillotine they use is a modification of the

Mackenzie pattern, of which the shaft is long and specially

strengthened, while the handle is set at an obtuse angle ; a small

size is emjiloyed (No. i). and the blade is blunted before use.

The surgeon stands on the right of the patient, who is placed in

the supine position, with his head turned towards the right side

for removal of the right tonsil, and with his head in the supine

position for removal of the left tonsil. The mouth is opened

with a gag, but a tongue depressor is not used ; a general anies-

thetic is employed, either ethyl chloride or ether. The ring of

the guillotine is hooked over the lower pole of the tonsil, the

blade surface lying nearest the surface of the tonsil, and the hand

is then depressed ; the forefinger of the left hand presses on the

outer part of the anterior pillar of the fauces and drives the

tonsil through the ring ; the blade is then driven home with the

right thumb. In a series of loo consecutive cases, the tonsils

were completely removed in 97 per cent., while in 74 per cent

the tonsils were removed in one piece. Dr. Greenfield Sluder,

of America, has devised a somewhat similar operation. The

guillotine (Sluder's) is introduced from the oi>posite corner of

the mouth, and is adjusted against the inferior and posterior

portion of the tonsil ; it is then pushed forwards and upwards

until the tonsil is pressed against the eminentia alveolaris, which

is a bony prominence on the inferior maxilla below the last molar

tooth. The tonsil is drawn a little further forwards until the

distal margin of the ring lies against the eminence, the handle

of the instrument is then slightly depressed, the tonsil is pushed

through the fenestra with the left index finger, and the blade

f(jrced home.

FIBRO-MUCOUS POLYPUS OP THE NASO-PHARYNX,

OR CHOANAL POLYPUS.

A solitary polypus is occasionally found in the nasopharynx,

having an appearance similar to the ordinary nasal r.mcous

polypus, but of firmer consistence. Killian has shown that in

many instances these polypi arise within the antrum [Plate VI,

Figs. 50 and 51) and grow out through the accessory opening

into the naso-pharynx. These cases are not associated with

pus formation within the antrum, and on ordinary trans-

illumination the afieeted sinus transmits a brighter light than
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the healthy side. Dr. Logan Turner an.l I hav<- foun.l how-
ever m a number of cases which we haNv e.xan,ine,l, that inthe skiagram, the antrum from which the ,x,ly, us grows throws
a .hstmct shadow. I operate.l on a ^•erv interesting case in
«h.cli there was evidence of right-si.led' antral suppuration

ZToZl- I 7 ""'""" '"'' '^'"^ ••'"'' «''^' •<•" ill''""""!
hrightlv. \ skiagram was taken an.l sliowed Loth antra dark.At the ope,, tion the right antrum was found to contain pusand the mucous membrane was thickene.l, while the left antn.masjree from pus, but contained a |K,iypus which was found

nol^'T .1'
*''"""' '" ""= "•--' I'harynx. Fibro-mucous

polypi <lo not, however, arise from the antrum in ever\- casebut are sometimes attached to the margin of the clioana. '

AppE.«.\xcES.-On posterior rliinoscopy, the polypus appears

or ess fill, the naso-pharynx. The chief symptom is nasal
oostructton.

DiAGXosis.-We have to <listinguish between true choanal
IH.lypi. and antro-nasal polypi. The brightness on trans-
Illumination associated with the opacity seen in the skiagr ,nslmuld .hstinguish between these two forms. We have also to
differentiate, between these growths and naso-pharvngeal
fibromata, but this will be considered later (see p.tge 141)"
fREATMEXT.-The removal of these tumours may be trouble-

^rtt, h" nT"' '°""'' *" ^ growing from the antrum,
the latter should be opened through the canine fossa, and the
polypus should be .letached; it can then be readily removed
through ,he mouth if it is seized by a pair of forceps passe,behind the soft palate. If the growth springs from the .Margin
of the choana, or from some point in this neighbourhood it mavbe possible to pass the loop of a snare round it. The snare i^
introduced into the nose in the usual way, but the «-ire is nothxed until after the growth has been embrace<l by it A finger
IS introduced int.> the naso-pharynx to push the loop round thepolypus sufficient wire being paid out to permit of this being
done. The wire is then fixed, tightened in the usual wavand he growth ,s avulsed. If difficulty is exix^rienced in
adjusting the wire, the growth may be removed by Kuhn's orLovvenbergs forceps, passed behind the palate and made tograsp the polypus, wnich is then forcibly torn out.

4

ji
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NASO-PHARYNOBAL FIBROMA.

This is a somewhat rare but very serious disease. It nearly

always occurs in youths between lo and 25 years of age. The
tunir)ur arises from the roof or posterior wall of the naso-

pharyn.v ; it is usually sessile, and is attached to the periosteum.

The growth is pink or red in colour, and of a very firm con-
sistence. Microscopically it consists of fibrous tissue with but
few cells, and is rather richly supplied with blooil-vesscls, some
of which may \x greatly dilated. These tumours grow rapidly,

and extend at the expense of the tissue with which they come
in contact, causing absorption anrl erosion of bone. Ulceration

may result, or synechiae may form between the tumour and the

neighbouring parts. Though thus locally malignant, they ne\er
form metastases.

Symptoms.—In the earlier stages, nasal obstruction is the

most prominent symptom ; this is accomjianied by changes in

the voice, such as are found in marked cases of adenoid vegeta-

tions, and which Wilhelm Meyer described by the name of
" dead speech." In addition to the nasal obstruction, attacks
of epistaxis occur from time to time. At a later stage, ulceration

may take place, and is accompanied by a foetid nasal discharge.

As the growth progresses external deformities are produced,
the nature of which depends on the direction in which
the processes of the tumour force their way. If they extend
into the nasal cavities, broadening of the nose and so-called
" frog-face " result. If the orbit is invaded, protrusion of the
eyeball follows, and, when the growth extends downwards
deglutition, and e\en respiration may become impaired. During
the later stages, severe pain is commonly met with, due to

pressure on the nerves, while deafness is frequently observed
as a result of implication of the Eustachian tubes. Finally,

the growths may extend towards the brain ; this is followed by
the dc\elopmcnt of cerebral symptoms and meningitis. Death
may result from exhaustion, hiemorrhage, sepsis, or from an
intracranial complication.

Appear.\nces.—On examination of the pharynx, bulging of

the soft palate may be obser\ed, due to the pressure of the

tumour from behind, In other cases the lower end of the

growth may be seen projecting below the free margin of the soft

palate. \\'hen the growth is not so large as to project in this
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way, it can In; s, ,.„ ,m |X)sti.ri(,r rhinoscopy as a pair, „r (lark-r.d
ronmlcl tumour, mort- or less filling the naso-pharynx. On
antenor rhinoscopy, nothiuR of note mav In: detected in the
early stages

;
later on, however, pus, an.l projections of the

tumour, may be seen in the nasal cavities. On palpation „fthe naso-pharynx, the growth is felt to be inunobile and of
ver\' nrm consistence.

UiAGXos,s.-This is not .lifficult in typical cases, though
the condition has to be <lifferentiated from a libro-nmcous
polypus

;

but the re<l colour, the imniobilitv. and the tinner
consistence of the tumour all ser^e to .listinKuish a naso-
pharyngeal hbroma from a libro-mucous polvpus, which is„f
a blue colour an.l is freely mobile

; moreover, in the latter
condition, there is never a history of cpistaxis. Sarcoma is theonly other condition likely to Ix- confounded with fibroma, but
the former is of a much softer consistence.
PROGNOSIS.-The prognosis is always grave; for, though

cases of siJontaneous involution have been met with, the or.linarv
course is for the tumour to progress; and to be successful

fOTmidabir"
"""" ^ "'""'P''^"'' ''"'' "">> accordingly be very

THEAT.MEXT.—The removal of the tumour mav be undertaken
Uirough the mouth, and to obtain k-tter access" the palate may

, u ^"^ *'"' S™'*'"' •' *"° '"'8'= t" 'w completely
removed by this method, an external operation has to be per-
formed, and the best in such a case is undoubtedly Annandale'sm which access is obtained by splitting the superior maxilla in
the middle line.

SIMPLE TUMOURS.
Enchondromata, exostoses, adenomata, cysts, and angiomataamong the simple tumours, occur in the naso-pharynx but

require no special description.

MALIGNANT TUMOURS.
Sarcomata and carcinomata both occur in the naso-pharynx

ihey give nse to nasal obstruction and hsmorrhage \t a
ater stage^ ulceration takes place, with purulent discharge" into
the mouth and nose. The cerNical glands tend to become
enlarged in both conditions, but this occurs at an earlier staee
in care noma than in sarcoma.

It
• I
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Appearances.—These vary considerably. Carcinoma may
be present as a broa<l-based tumour similar to fibroma, but as

carcinoma does not occur before the age of Jo, a mistake in

the diagnosis should not be made. Sarcoma is met with at

the same age as fibroma, but it is usually softer, and the

cer\'ical glands, which may be enlarged in sarcoma, are never

atfccted in fibroma.

Prognosis.—^The prognosis in both forms of malignant
disease is bad.

Treatment.—This should be o|ierative if there is any hoiJO

that complete removal is possible.
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Chapter XIX.

CHROSIC INFECTIVE DISEASES AND OTHEH
CONDITIONS.

SYPHILIS.

Inherited Syphilis may api^ar in tlic form „( c-.rv/-.bcgmnmg m the first threr months of lif... It is charac, rL'^iby obstmate nasal discharge, which tends to drv upant .^

Tr^ ?Tk""
""""'"" °' "'^ '*'-'-'«"" causes fissure T

fZ" "V* T""T ""'' "^"^ ""''«« "' ">e nose ,,enIncomes fla In mfants so affected other evidence of he

^reSed.*^
"^''' '- -" '"" '-»y "istory:„:j3t

rnr^'"'^''"*''
Syphilis.-Primary infections of the nose are verymre. .^econdary les.ons, in the form of mucous patches are

Tn. nnl '",'t
""* ""' '«- ^""--'nl.v than in the pharynxand only slight symptoms are produced. In its tertiaTv

man.,estat,ons, syphilis may occur in the nasal cav ties «ilm Its hereditary and acquired forms. The septum is the pTrt

r:hT" rt 'f
""^''; '"' ""^ """ "•»" """e nose ma «mohed. The stage of gummatous infiltration is rarely seen

ttceJf
"",."''""•"'" ^"'' '"truction of tissue haNe' tXn

P ace before the patient presents himself for examination Theulceration is accompanied by a porilent .lischarge. wh h ,™dto drv, and form crusts; these „it a horrible stench wh"chmay be detected at a distance of several feet from the pa ientThe ..dour IS however, different from that of oza^na Crthe removal of the crusts by syringing the nose, or by the method

ofTe^f- '" "'
'T'""'";

°' °^*''-^ (^'" P-g" '^6) he r" ageof the d seaso can be studied. If the septum is affected it wflbe found to be perforated, and the perforation usually in olvethe bony structures as well as the cartilaginous portion H heprocess .s still active, the edges „f the r-foration'^ill l" cove ed«.th granulations. The loss of tissue may be so extensK^

!!

I!
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tlwt thirc may k- sinking of the liriilge i>( the nose, and
i-vin uUiTutiiiii ami rlcstruilion nf thi' ixtrnal niiM'. Tlif

"itnirtiircs of thr outfT wall nf !!» nnso nia\' also 1h' cxti-nsivrK'

iilriTaUd, anil in part iKslrnyi'd. Thu nasn-pliarynx is not

ininuMii from attai k. anil iilicration may Ih' founil on its riHif

ami in tlic m'i(!lilH>iirli(Kiil ot I he Kiistachian millions.

UlAi.xi ISIS.— Till- iliaKnosis is not iliHicult as a ruli', Imt

sypliilis nmst be ilistinuuisluil from nzirnu, tiilMTculosis, lupus,

ami KhuuliTS. In o/ana tlu' firtor is <|uiti' ilil'ftrrnt, ami ul-

I'lration <1iks not occur. Tiilnrculous ulciration of the nose

is almost always socomlarv to sonic other ttihcrculous lesion,

anil it is not accompanicil liy fittor. In lupus there is not the

rapid loss of tissue found in syphilis, and there is usually

the nodular infiltration characteristic of that disi'ase. (danders

may nscmlili' syphilis, but is n nmcli rarer condition. In

iliiubtful cases, WassiTtnann's reaction should be tried.

TKK.\TMli-ST.—.^part from the general treatment of syphilis,

local renietlies arc rei|uireil. The nose should he kept clean by

frequent syringin)! with mild antis«"ptic solutions (sec Appendix),

and it may also lie sprajed with a solution of jieroxide

of hyilrogen {lo vols.), while all liMist? sequestra should bo

renio\'eil. The external deformities of the noso, csjiecially the

depression of the bridge, may l«; remedied by the injection of

paraffin, or by a plastic operation.

TUBERCLE OP THE NOSE.

Tubercle rarely affects the nose primarily, but is generally

secondary to a tuberculous lesion in some other part of the body,

more esiJccially in the lungs or the larynx. Tubercle in the

nose may take the form of a tumour, or may produce ulceration

and destruction of tissue. The tuberculous tumour is a rare

manifestation ; it appears as a granular growth springing

from the septum, and may be mistaken for sarcoma, but micro-

scopical examination will show the true nature of the swelling

(granulation tissue with giant cells). It is more common to

find ulceration taking place ; and the septum is the part most

frequently attacked, the cartilaginous portion being first affected.

The ulceration is soon followed by perforation of the septum.

The outer wall of the nasal cavity may also be attacked.

Symptoms.—These are slight. The ulceration is attended by
nasal discharge, but pain i» generally absent.



CHRONIC INFECTIONS
I)M(;nosis. - Thf .liaRmwis has to be nmdc (r.iiii >V|>liilis an<l

lupus, but the sit.. .,f il„. |».rf.)rati.m. whiih in tiiUr.le afticl*
llH| cartilaKe an.l in syphilis invuh.-. the Ix.nv strurl.in.s as
well, and also the evidence of syphilis or liiixTcIc in other
(arts o( the iHMJy. shoul.1 make the diagnosis clear. If there is
any dr,„ i \oii Pirquefs cutaneous reaction may Ix- tried if
this 1, ,..,..me, it r«.ints to the lesion b.MnK tuberculous, but if
he r, ,nli 1. m^.,!, ,n .inti-syphilitic cours.^ of treatment may

IX- iMi.
1 .

i: I.I W. -~.manns reactitm mav be tried. If no
in|.i.,ve.„enl lollops „ . Wassermann's reaction is ne^-ative
a ••lulityj I.-*!,., ,:,:,• ,, iierally Iw excluded. Tlie diaL-nosi*Uum .iirtiv ,>;|l l„

I Mi^.lereil later.
^Kl•.Vl^.v^,T- Unies, ihere is extensive tuberculous infection

u. other i,..rt of the (.ody, an attempt shoul.l Iw made to remove
the di ...iM ,1 i,ssu.. = r„mpletely. In order to <lo this the ulcerated
areas sh-.ul

1 t. ii,, h uretted
; the raw surface may then Iw

cauteri/,e,l ,mi1, the n.ilvan.i-cautery, or painted with a strong
solution of lactic acid (ta to So per cent). This paintinl'
shoul.1 be reixated twice or thrice weekly until cicatrization
iKcurs, as there is a great tendency to recurrence. The nose
should be kept clean by irrigation with the nasal douche.
The advisability of the tuberculin treatment may also be
considered.

LUPUS.

In the nasal cavities, lupus is more commonly met with than
tutwrculosis. Young persons, especially females, are attacked
and the disease here, as in other parts of the body, is extremely
chronic. It is generally associated with some cutaneous lesion
As in tuberculous infections, the septum is the mrt generally
affected, but the turbinated bo<lies are not immune. The
characteristic nodular infiltration already described is seen
and this may be followed by ulceration and loss of tissue'
txtemal deformity is sometimes met with, such as sinkingm of the tip of the nose, while the alie nasi and columella
may be eroded, and finally destroyed.
Diagnosis.—The diagnosis of lupus is not difficult as a rule

I he very slow progress of the disease serves to distinguish it
from syphilis, while the characteristic nodular appearance of the
infiltration, and the presence in many cases of a skin lesion,
will help to differentiate the condition from tuberculosis

"''
10

:ii

li

!•
1

1
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Treatment.—The local treatment is the most important,

and must be thorough. The diseased parts should he curetted

with a sharp spoon, and lactic acid, chromic acid, or the galvano-
cautery should then be applied to the raw area. Treatment by
j(-r.jys or radium, if available, may be tried. Tuberculin may
also be administered, and is occasionally of benefit. I have,
however, tried it in a few cases without observing any marked
improvement. The general health of the patient must also be
attended to. Pfannenstill, in igio, suggested a motliod of

treating tuberculous |)rocesses by causing nascent iodine to be

given off within the diseased tissues. He found if sodium iodide

were given internally, and ozone inhaled, that iodine was given

off in a nascent form when these two substances came in contact.

To obtain a satisfactory result the diseased prtKess must be
localized, and there must be an ulcerated area. The mctho<l has
been most successful when applied to cases of lupus of the nose,

and a modified technique has been elaborated by Stranilberg.

The patient receives at first i gram a day of sodium iodide,

divided into six doses : the amount is rapiilly increased until

Ci grams are given every day. \Mien the daily dose has

reached 3 ( . 11, s, gauze tam|X)ns are inserted in the nose

twice daily, and moistened every ten minutes with a solution

of peroxide of hy Irogen {see Appendix). The patient is proA ided

with a bottle of this solution and a pi|X!tte, and makes the

application hims;lf. At first there is a marked reaction, and
a weaker solution is then used {see Apj^endix). The treat-

ment lasts two or three months. Out of 90 cases treated by
Strandberg, 46 were cureil.

RHINOSCLEROMA AND LEPROSY

are twth -net with in the nose, but as they are extremely rare

in this country, no description of them is necessary.

PORBION BODIES.

Children sometinies introduce buttons, [Kjas, Ixians, or simitar

bodies into the nose. If this is found out at once, the foreign

body may be readily detected and removed, but if left in the

nose, a discharge is set up, which soon becomes purulent and
fcetid. Accordingly, if a child is brought with a history of

a unilateral discharge from the nose, it should at once raise the
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suspicion of a foreign b„<ly, even if no l.istory of one can Ik'obtamed. If the object is one which swells with moisture, nasa^obs ruction may also be produce,!. The body mav not be
visible on inspection, owing to the swelling of the mucosa an<lhe presence of pus. In such cases the nose shoul.l h. gently
syringed and cocaimml, after which procedure a simnd
mspection must 1« made, when the foreign bodv will probably
be seen, or ,f not seen may b,. detected by the probe. WhenkKated, the body can generally I« removed with e.s<. by a

rohi T 1 forceps, or by a ho<,k which is passe.l beyond
the object and then withdrawn. If it is situated far back
It may be easier to jjush it c.ii into the naso-jiharynx Whendealing with chihlren, it is sometimes necessiry ^ JmpL ageneral aniesthctic. ' impioy a

RHINOLITHS.

Khinoliths are calcareous masses, which are occasionallv

Znlir, m""- Ji"' '"r^" "' ''''' ^'"^-"y -rbonlte andphosphate of lime, takes place round a nucleus, which may bea foreign bo<ly or merely blood or mucus
The SvMi.To.Ms are the same as in the case of a foreign bodv

x'ut^'i':^X""^^'
"- "''''

'' "^'*^''™' "^
"
---> '^>^

TRE.MMEXT.-This will be the same as for foreign bodies

::^^::s ;: ^^' ^"" -^ ^'--^ "^^^ •" c^ssmg-forceps,

FUNGI AND PARASITES IN THE NOSE.

wit'li^ln tr'n"'
"" ? '""" """""" '" "•' ''^^^''•''«. are met

.. ' '" "r
""*'•, ""'I -'"asionally centii>edes or earwigs gain

w r: . "r''
':"^"'''^- ^"••^""S. headache and di^harg

ev . ^""/'"''h
'"""• """ ^ ^* "!' '^^''^ "•^^•«"™^^- '- hot-ter, suftuienth' rare to make them of li.ti. clinical im,x.rtance.

MAGOOTS IN THE NOSE l.v,,. P„n..h).

,.„!,"'';"
''™^''' "''' "'"> "'•T'-wit 'f»-ir "va in the nose, andaggots result. It is rare for this to o.cur in a healthv nose

;t IS more common in j.atients suffering from ,«*na or svj-hiliti,'
<l.sease of the nose. Epistaxis, headache, lachryma.io'n. and
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sneezing develop, and are soon folU^wed by a bloody discharge

which becomes purulent ; ulceration and destruction of the

nasal structures may occur, and death may result from menin-

gitis.

The Treatment, which is fortunately efiicacious, consists

in spraying or instilling oil, or chloroform and water, into the

nasal cavities ; by these means the laxvst are detached and can

easily be removed.

NASAL HYDRORRHCEA.

This is a somewhat rare condition, in which a profuse watery

discharge flows from the nasal cavities. St. ("lair Thomson
showed that some of tliese cases are due to the escape of cerebro-

spinal fluid, while another group of cases can be classed under
the vaso-motor neuroses. There are several points of difference

between these two varieties.

In the first group there are no symptoms apart from the

discharge and headache : the escape of fluid is constant, occur-

ring both night and day ; the fluid does :iot stiffen linen on

drying, and when boiled with Fehhng's solution it reduces the

copper.

Treatment is unavailing, but the condition may disappear

spontaneously.

In the idiopathic \-ariety, the discharge is not infrequently

accompanied by lachrymation and sneezing, both of which

are intermittent and paroxysmal in character. The attacks

last two or three days ; the discharge is thick and viscid

and does not reduce Feliling's solution, but stiffens linen on
drying. Constitutional treatment is of the greatest service

;

and, accordingly, the general health must be attended to, and
arsenic, in gradually increasing doses, may l>e given. Waggett
recommends the internal administration of calcium lactate,

sometimes combined with magnesium.
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Chapter XX.

^'AS,lL NEUmSES.

OLFACTORY NEUROSES.

Anosmia.—In considering the subject of aniismi;i, it must Iw
remembered that tlie special sensory area of tlie nose is situatedm Its upper repons. on the septum and on the superior and
middle_^turbmated bodies the olfacton' nerve filaments passing
into the nose through the foramina in the cribriform plate
AccordmKly, before a scent can be detected, it is essential that
the particles should reach the olfactory region of the nose
.Anosmia, or the loss of the s^-nse of smell, may therefore Ix-
caused by nasal obstruction, and is especially common in polypus
ca.ses. It IS also met with in chronic rhinitis, and in chronic
atrophic conditions of the mucous membrane. It may lie due
to hystena, injuries to, or diseases of, the central nemms
system, such as fracture of the base of the skull implicating the
cribriform plate, tumours, a,x,plex.v, basic meningitis, locomotor
ataxy, or syphilis, or it ma>- follow an attack of influenza In
testing the sense of smell, it is essential not to select substances
such as ammonia, which stimulate the hltli nerxe, but rather toemploy asafiiftida, inusk. or peppermint. The loss of smell may
be unilateral or bilateral, an.l usually produces the impressi,.n
that the sense of taste is also impaired.
Tke.\tmkxt. — The treatment necessarily depends on the

cans., but where there is n.> gross lesion to be dealt with
little Leneht can be obtained as a rule. Striclmine, adminis-
ter,., internally, may Ih- of s..r\ice, and local gaKanization or
larailization has been ad\orated.

Parosiria, and Hyperosmia.— /',ims.«/,/, or ijenersion of
the sense ol smell, i^ nut with in cntral nervous lesions an,l
in hystiTia,

HvPi-msm,,, or hyper;esthesia ,>f the olfactory nerves i,
•ounrt m neurasthenic and m hysterical indi\iduals

rRE.M.MF.NT as a rule has but little effect in cither con,lition
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VASO-MOTOR NEUROSES.

Simple Erectile Swelling.— Erectile tissue is to be found
underlying the mucous membrane of the turbinated bodies,

especially the inferior, and to a less extent the middle, turbinal.

This tends to become engorged with blood in neurasthenic
individuals, particularly when they are run down from over-

work ; also in gouty subjects, in persons who over-indulge

in alcohol, and in women during the menstrual period.

The engorgement is periodic, is often more marked in the

recumbent posture, and may alternate from one side of the

nose to the other.

Symptoms.—These are intermittent, the most important
being nasal obstruction.

Appe.xraxces.—On examining the nose, it may appear quite
normal, or the turbinated bodies may be enlarged. To dis-

tingui-h lietween \ascular engorgement and true hypertrophy,
it is necessary to apply a solution of cocaine (5 to 10 per cent) ;

this causes collapse of erectile swelling, while the enlargement
due to hypertrophy remains unaffected.

Treatment.—The treatment should be directed towards
improving the general health by nerve tonics, exercise and
a highly nutritious diet. The habits of the patient as regards

the use of alcohol, tobacco, tea and coffee should be inquired

into. Occasionally the restriction of tobacco and alcohol alone
will liave a markedly beneficial effect on the condition. As
regards local treatment, it is generally advisable to proceed at

once to the application of the galvano-cautery. It is better to

employ tlie e<lgc of the burner rather than the flat surface ;

a deep furrow should be burnt along the whole length of the

inferior turbinated body, thus tacking, as it were, the mucous
membrane down to the bone.

Hay Fewer.—Hay fe\er is a form of paroxysmal sneezing,

accompanied by engorgement of the turbinated bo<lies. It is

due m the majority of cases to irritation caus«<l by the [wllen of

certain grasses, but it may also depend on the effluvia of some
animals, such as cats, horses and <logs, or result from the

emanations of certain flowers, especially roses, in many cases

no abnormality can be made out in the nasal cavities, but m
others spines may be found, which press against the inferior

turbinals. or there may be some degree of septal deviation or
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hypertrophic rhinitis
; and any of tliesc conditions may pre-

dispose to the affection.
"

Hay-fever subjects are generally of a neurotic disposition In
this country the attacks befiin in June, hut in America the
inci.knce is later, about the end of August. Lachrvmation
and irntation in the nose are the first symptoms

; bouts of
sneezinR follow, and the turbinated bodies become congested
and enlarge.1

:
the conjunctivie arc also injected and swollen

the condition lasts for about three months, and in severe cases
it utterly prostrates the unfortunate sufferer.

TRr.A.T.MEXT.-It is important that the patient's general health
should be in as good a state as possible

; it is therefore advisable
before the commencement of the hav-le^er .season to give a
course of ner\-e tonics, such as quinine, arsenic, or valerianate of
zinc. 11 the patient can afford the time and est, the condition
may be pre\ented by sending him for a sea voyage or to a high
altitude during the season. When this is out' of the question
some form of local treatment must he employed, and if there is
some abnormality in the nose, it may be corrected, though it
IS impossible to promise a cure from such interference I lia\e
however, had one very striking result. The patient was a lady
who had lieen a martyr to hay fever for many years. I saw herm consultation with Dr. Burn Murdoch, of Edinburgh and
being persuaded by him, without being very hopeful myself
I removed a slight septal deviation with a spur which some-
times came in contact with the inferior turbinal. This was
done before the commencement of the hay-fever season and
the patient had no trouble the summer following.

In cases where there is no abnormality to deal with other
measures must be employed. Watson Williams recommends
spraying the nose with a solution of biniodide of mercury
i-io or I 20). In his experience this treatment has proved
highly successful in many cases, but the jiain following the
injection is sometimes so severe that morjjhia has to be given
If this treatment is carriwl out at the onset of symptoms'
the patient will sometimes remain free for the season Some
patients (ind relief in the use of Dunbar's serum antito.xin
pollantin; but unfortunately this is not always saiisfact.irv'
and even when successful at lirst, may lose its effect in cours.!'
of time. The form of treatment the most likely to be of
service is the application of the cautery ; this is made either to
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the inferior turbinal, or to any specially sensitive areas which
may be detected by means of a pmbe.
Nasal Asthma.—It has long been known that asthma may be

associated with nasal disease. Polypi, sensitive sjxits on the
nasal mucosa, hypertrophic rhinitis, or simple erectile swelling
of the turbinals. may all predispose to asthma, and the treatment
of these conditions may cure, or at least relieve, the asthmatic
attacks. But it must not be supposeil that changes in the n.ise
are to be found in all cases of asthma, or that intra-nasal treat-
ment is always advisable. Mention must, however, be made ol
Dr. Francis' views. He advocates routine cauterization with
light applications of the burner to the tubercle of the septum
even in the absence of abnormal conditions in the nose, and has
reported many lasting cures by such treatment.

Besides hay fever and asthma, many other neuroses have Iwen
attributed to nasal ilisea.se. The late Professor Hack drew
special attention to this, and argiied that spasm of the glottis,
spasmodic cough, migraine, and epileptiform attacks might be
cured by operative interference upon the erectile tissue. Other
writers have added to this list Graves' disease, diabetes, tachy-
cardia, nocturnal enuresis, and many other conditions. .\
warning must, however, Ix; given against exaggerating the
importance of the nose as a possible cause of such affections :

still, I have seen one striking case illustrative of the association
of epilepsy with nasal disease. The patient was a giri seen in
consultation with Dr. Edwin Bramwell. of Edinburgh. She had
for two years suffered from frequent attacks of epilepsv. following
a fall on the nose. Before each attack there was a distinct nasal
aura, which consisted in what she described as a " drawing "

feeling at the root of the nose. She also comphimeil that her
nose was always more or less tender. I found a moderate
degree of deviation of the septum to the right and a slight
external swelling on the same side, and |)erformed a sub-
mucous resection of the septum, with the %er\- !,'ratifying
result that the epileptic attacks intirelv ceaseil.

"

I saw' the
patient again two years later, and there had been no return
up to that t»ne.
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Chapter XXI.

DISEASES OF THE ACCESSORY SlXrSES.

The accessory sinuses consist of the antnim ,.f u- i
the maxillary sinus, the ethmoidal eels ,»hchar 7'"',";
mto an anterior an,l „ . »

l»nicn art ilividet

the sphenolrsinus "^ "'" '""'''^''"' '^™'=" -'- -d

...Jn InTo T' middrmeat"- ^l '"' ^"-""^ '"'""«"^' «*
eJhmoidal cet and the X.mla ,:"''" "'"^- "" '"'^'--
of the middle turl,„ate^Zf,r I''™ T."

'''''" '"-•""'"

into the recessus X!.-h1o^,;" ^rhl.r'!''''^''";^

sUDject of mfiammation. which mav Ik- ,.„i^r . >
an,l the discharge may i,e ca ar ha „ p^ml^;"' Z '" '*'"™

w.thm one of the sinuses ,s tenn, d inu!m f ,1
^ff«^«f""

the sinus remains uatent
./'"""' ''"";"'' '' tl»- dcrrrar,- ot

"••.iieir thea,:?.rr,r^;' .'s';™:,'r-
^'^"-:

or cosed" sii.i.^:.; . ^ " rined a iman»rsi

symptoms or m" h t.fsjr:
''"'"'"'

'^ """"""'•^ '-
• latent.- An ^<^l:t^^r^^2:C,:7:T'\ '' '^^
and become .loen bv th..V., i i

" ''"*'' *in"-<rti^

simultaneously affected '" '""> "^^

"acL.tC:;^„:"„:^:J'-' }"'-- •" "-u- -rietiy the

.1
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question rtuarding the flora met with in the healthy nose. St.

Clair Thomson and Hewlett ha\ e shown that, although cultures

can readily be obtained from the vestibule of the nose and the

vibrissie, the nasal cavities are usually free from organisms.

Logan Turner and Lewis, who have studied the bacteriology

of suppuration in the accessor)' sinuses of the nose, have come

to the following, among other, conclusions ;

—

1. That pyogenic cocci are more often responsible for sinus

suppuration than bacilli.

2. That four main types of cocci are commonly met with in

sinus suppuration, viz., pneumococci, streptococci, staphylo-

cocci, and diplococci of the type of Micrococcus ciiliinhalis,

3. That the following groups of bacilli are frequently present

in sinus suppuration : (11) B. coli and its allies
; (6) Putrefactive

bacteria, such as proteus and its allies ; (c) Dental organisms,

such as H. f;cingrcnie piilpct and B. necrodentulis
;

(d) An obligate

anaerobic group, of which prominent members are B. perfringens

and B. inftHtma.

MAXILLARY SINUS OR ANTRUM OP HIGHMORE.

Acute Inflammation.—The infection of the maxillary sinus

mav proceed from the nose or from the teeth, but Logan Turner

and Le\' is have shown that a nasal infection is the more common.
The chief causes of an acute inflammation, apart from an

infection from the teeth, arc acute rhinitis, or influenza ; but it

may also result from the exanthtniat.i. from oi)erati\e inter-

ferinre within the nose, or from llie i.escnce of a foreign Ixxly.

Semeiolo(.v.—The symptoms consist at first of a feeling of

tension, and later of pain, which may become almost unbi-arable

,11(1 is generally localized to the check, but is sometimes referred

to the eye, the teeth, the temple, or the forehea<l : it is generally

increased bv applying pressure, i;r by sudden movements of the

head. Nasal obstruction is geneniliv' complained ttf, and if the

opening of the sinus remains patent, there is also nasal

discharge, at first scanty and viscid, but except in the mildest

cases soon becoming purulent and abundant ; indeed it may be

so excessive that many ounces are poured out during the

twenty-four hours. As a rule the discharge is odourless, but

it is occasionally very focti<l, even in acute suppuration. The

temperature is raised except in the mildest cases, and may
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reach 101 '-102° 1-.

;
ther<- U an accmpanvinR feeling of malaise

an.l sometimes marked mental .leprrssion. In very ran in'stanres th>. antral orifice remains close.l throughout'; swIlinL-
re.lness, an.i ce.lenia .,f the ch.-ek then supervene, an.l if th.' cass-
is not treale<l. .l<.finile pointmg of the abscess « ill occur
APPEARANCES.- On anterior rhinoscopy the inferior turl.inal

IS scTn to l,e congeslnl and swollen, an.l pus may he ..l.s,.n-,.,l
pr.K-ecmK fron, the mi.l.lle n.eatus. The teeth sh.uil.l be
carefully examin..l for eyi.len.e .,f .lisease, especially ab„ut the

'^hioT
''"'*"'''"> "' •' ''''"'^'' i"'''--''''" nuist"n,.t be lost

The .liaKn..sis an.l treatment will be c.msi.lere.l in the sectionon chronic suppuration.

Chronic Suppuration.- A chronic suppuration may resultfrom an acute infection. .,r the onset may !« insi.li.ms from

„f r.i K K r," '"•"' '•'1''^'""y "t's^TV"! when the
infection has been of dental origin.

.on'.lTIil"'
^'" '^y?'!""'"* ™^'V '»• very slight

; tl,.. ,n„st
...nstant bc'ing a purulent .lischarge from the n..se, which is
unilateral if only .,ne antram i. affected. It is als., intermittent
as a nile and xaries greatly in amount

: it may be foetid an.lyery s ight in (,uantity. an.l giye rise fr.im time t.. tinu- to anausea ing smell an.l taste. Hea.lache is sometimes omplaine.l
'" .""•' .""'f^' '* "'"•" a" extreme disinclination f.ir work an.lan inability f., cncentrate the attention, fain is ..ccasi.mally
present, an.l ,s of the natuu- of infra-orbital, or s.,metimes even
of supra-orbital, n,-uralgia

; in other cases there is d,..p--e.>te,lpam in the eye. The symptoms may be aggrayate.1 at a:,-, ,„„,
by the ontire 01 the antrum iK-roming l,l,«:ke.l ; hnh,,,^ ,„ „„.
of the walls may tlw-n tx-cme apparent. Paroxysn,;.' -r-e zii,.-
IS sometimes pf.xluc.,1, an.l M< „f oughing, .lue to the cf-an-'^
01 pus int.i the iiirynx, .ire not uncommon. Disturban . - . .\.

.

digestion, ami diarrh.ra, ca.ise.l by the long-continu.^1 ,v,Jl. ,

,

ing .)f pus, are als.> occasi.mally met with.
DIA..XOSIS -The .liagn.isis is ma.le from the sympt.u-.s ,in,|

fr..m the following signs: Pu^ s<K-n in the m'i.l.lie „„.,tusand reapiK-aring there .,n the applicati.m of the " posture t.st
This test IS carried out in the foll.,wing way : the n.-sc- i, tl,„r-

rn"o,n'' h'''T 1 i" "'"V'^'y
^'y mi'^ms}. tl,.. patient th.n

ndines his head for%vards an.l d.iwnwards, an.l tilts it s., that
the cheek on the affected side is u|>perm..st. After a few
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minutes the nose i» inspected, and if pus is seen t(. have re-

appeared far back in the middle meatus, the result is positive.

The rationale of the test cle(XTids on the aniil')my of the antral
opening, which is situated on the inner wall close to the nxif

of the sinus; accordingly, when the |iatient is in the erert

posture, pus does not escajw unless the antrum is full, but li\

lowering the head, as above described, the relation of this i.|x^n

ing to the sinus is altered, and pus ciin find its way into the nos<>,

even when it is present in small quantities. A lugative result

does not exclude antral disease, as the pus may be too visciil to

escape through the antral orifice. A small projiortiiin of cases
are associated with polypi in the nasal cavities, but their presence
is much more suggestive of ethmoidal or frontal sinus suppura-
tion. Transillumination is also a useful test ; it has been fully

described elsewhere {see page loj).

Examination by jr-rays is not often necissary in an uncom-
plicated case, but if a skiagram is taki.n, a diseased sinus

apiiears dark in the imsitive. A soliil tumour .i o produces a
dark shadow, as does a choanal polypus springing from the
antrum. The only way of proving conclusively that an antrum
contains pus, is by carrying out " prcmf puncture " and aspirating

or washing out the matter from the antral ca\ity through the
cannula. There are a considerable number of instruments on
the market for this pur(x)se. 1 prefer B. Friinkel's cannula
with syringe attached, by means of which pus, if present, can
be asi)irate<l. The advantage of this is that pus so obtained is

not contaminated by passing through the nasal cavities, anil

accordingly the result of a bacteriological examination may l)e

deiKnded ujwn ; there is, moreover, no doubt that the pus
comes from the antrum. Before carrying out the procedure,
the nose must Iw carefully an.-esthetizeii by placing a pledget of

wool, dipped in a lo per ci^nt solution of cocaine or novcwain.
under the inferior turbinated boily and against the outer wall
of the nose. This is allowed to remain for about five minutes,
and is then withdrawn. The point of the cannula is next
introduced under the inferior turbinal, and is pushed in an
outward an<l upward direction at a )K)int close to the attachment
of the turbinal ami about an inch from the anterior nares.

There is generally no difficulty in ixrforating the wall of the

sinus, hut in the case of failure, another trial should be made at

a [Mint farther back. When the cannula has penetrated the
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antrum, the piston of the syrinwe is with.lrawn, an.l it thepr.^e.lure ,s came,! out merel> ,„r ,he ,mr,>„se ,f .HaJ, „ ,,an. pus ,s a.,„rate.. the instrument may' .J renmve.1 Whenere „ failure t,. ohtam |M.s in this «ay. .,r when it is ,lesi
.,"

;-•';;',
f-'"'™' 7"; •-«nosis. the syringe is .le.aohe,

It IS hxe
1 to the cannula by a bayonet joint), ami the antrum

.s «ashe,l out through the cannula by means of a Hi^'l™ n

THt.ATMKXT.- In the easiest cast's, i.e., when the pat ent isseen w.thm a few weeks of the onset „f ;y,„p,.,„ Z^^!^
lie antrum ,s the only sinus afjecte.l, it ii fr .,|uen ly ,!,

|"

to cure the con.htu.n by re,*ate.l puncture a'n.l lavage ^proce-lure l«.mg carried out <laily for a f.w .lays, an.l tlKreaftereve,y sec,„ul or thir.l .lay till a .ure results. I then is nt amark«l .Imunution in the amount .,f .lischarge after thre .,rfour .lays tins md,,,,, „, „,„„„.„, ^^ „ \

«hr r

ami sh.,ul,l 1. aban.l.,ne,l. It is then a.lvisable t, „ kean oiHMimg m the nasal wall, sufficiently large to ,K.r„,it ofthe pafent carrymg out lavage for himsc^lf. In case of o„

'

a few weeks' stan.hng, treatment by la^agc through a lar«-

rou.ri.'",,"';L'"'r''"'
'"*="•"* '^ frequently succesLl Thioute shouhl be a.l.,pte,l in preference t., the alvc.lar but n

orim^r'Tb""''"" '"^ •""^"" *""'" ^''-"•' ^ -"' 'or stop,«l. The operation is perform«l preferably un.lergeneral ana^thesia, though it can be carrie.l out under£
anesthesia. The anterior en.l of the inferior turbinal is emo ed

mal*^" 1
"""''*

'"''.? '""'' ""' ™' »•'"' "« ^^-^-^ he "«

urbLT/nlTh"' T"''' •" ""' """^hment of the inferiorturbmal, and the part so separated being remove.1 with the snareAn opening has next t., be ma.le in the antro-nasal wall 7shoukl be as close as ,>„ssible to the nasal floor, an.l well for^var<as this will facilitate the intro,luction of the antral cannula'

.ow» h"",'.'!!'""'""'
»'"'"* ''^""^ 'he patient must learnto wash out the antrum himself. The opening may be- ma.l"

'

by a series of hand burrs, Ix^ginning with a small si^e, or bvspecially designed punch-forceps. It is necessary to take awava considerable area of bone, as there is in many ca^ amarked tendency to closure of the opening. The after tTeat^ment consists in daily lavage through the opening by means

untn-the-'drlhrrrtr
''''''' "•*' -' ^ ""'^-'
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In cases of lonp; standing, more radical treatment is advisable,

altliougli a considerable number of chronic cases may be cured

by lavage. In the selection of cases suitable for this form

of treatment, some assistance may be obtained by bacterio-

logical examination of the pus. Thus Logan Turner and Lewis

have found that chronic cases, where no streptococcus is found

in the pus, respond more readily to lavage than those in which

that organism is present ; and further, that when there is an

excess of lymphocytes in association with the Streptococcus

pyoiciici, treatment by lavage should not be attempted.

The radical operation consists in opening the antrum through

the canine fossa, removing any polypi within the antrum,

and curetting the more diseased portion of the lining

membrane. A counter-opening is then made in the lower part

of the nasal wall, and the ojjening in the mouth is allowed to

close. A portion of the inferior turbinal should als.7 be removed

to facihtate lavage, which is subsequently carriet. out through

the nasal opening. The after-treatment may be prolonged, but

a cure is to be expected unless one of the other sinuses is also

affected ; in which case pus is apt to find its way into the antrum,

and delay or prevent recovery. In these circumstances, when
it is doubtful whether the antrum alone is affected, a skiagram

should be taken to determine the point.

FRONTAL SINUS.

The ETiouxiV of inflammation of the frontal sinus is the

same as that of inflammation of the antrum, with the exception

that a dental infection is not possible.

Acute Inflammation.—Semeiology.—The most charac-

teristic symptom is frontal headache, which differs from supra-

orbital neuralgia in that it is diffused over the whole extent of

the frontal sinus and is not specially referred to the area of

distribution of the supra-orbital ner\'e. There is frequently

definite tenderness on tapping lightly over the diseased sinus, as

well as slight redness and oedema of the skin, and also oedema of

the upper eyelid. The headache may become almost unbearable,

especially if the frontal opening remains blocked ; it is frequently

intermittent and periodic ; for example, it often begins in the

morning, and dies away after three or four hours. If the inflam-

mation passes the catarrhal stage, and the opening is patent.
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pus will find its way into the nose throush tlie fronto-nasal
Juct and will apiiear high up in the middle meatus (Edema
of the processus uncinatus, and congestion of the mucosa will
probably be apparent also. If the discharge comes awav
reely, it is generally followed by a marked diminution of
the symptoms, but when the sinus remains closed, p ,inline
of the abscess takes place. The abscess may burst externallv
just above the inner canthus of the eve, or into the orbit

'

in the latter case there are protrusion and displacement of
the eyeball.

DiAGNOSis.-The frontal headache and the tenderness on
pressure over the floor and anterior wall suggest the .liagnosis
of an inflammation in the Trontal sinus, more especially if pus
js present in the middle meatus and reappears after the nose has
been cleaned while the patient's head remains in the erect
posture. It IS not possible without the aid of a skiagram to
determine whether the frontal sinus alone is affected, or if there
IS an inflammation of the ethmoidal labyrinth, cither alone or
combined with the frontal sinusitis. Further points in the
diagnosis and the treatment will be discussed in the section on
chronic inflammation of the frontal sinus.
Chronic Inflammation of the Frontal Sinus.—This is

usually associated with suppuration in the ethmoidal labyrinth
Symptoms -The symptoms may be very slight when the

condition IS latent
;

in fact there may be no symptoms except
he discharge of pus. There may, however, be headache and
tenderness on pressure over the sinus, but when the latter is
present it is less marked than in acute cases, and is usually
elicited from the floor. Disinclination to work and inabihty
to concentrate the attention are also generally noticeable On
inspection of the anterior nares, pus is found in the middle
meatus, and after the nose has been cleaned may be seencommg from Its upper part. Polypi are frequently present
especially If the ethmoidal labyrinth is involved

'

CoMPLICATIONS.-S«/./)«ra.',9» in the antrum may follow

fnf ;!'k
."""""^

^t ^ "='"" °' "'^ P^^^^g^ of P"^ down themfundibulum and through the antral orifice.
Orbitil complications will be described later
Intracranial complications may also arise, either as the result

of perforation of the posterior wall of the frontal sinus with
resulting memngitis or abscess of the frorlal lobe, or by the
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passage of tlie infection tlirough the venous channels or lym-

phatics without the erosion of bone.

Oslmmyelilh of the frontal bone is a rare but very dangerous

complication ; it is characterized by puffiness of the skin. It

may also result from operative interference, in which case it is

generally fatal.

Diagnosis.—It is more difficult to diagnose suppuration in

the frontal sinus than empyema of the maxillarv' sinus, owing to

the close anatomical relationship between the anterior ethmoidal

air-cells and the frontal sinus. The presumptive symptoms

and signs of frontal sinusitis have already been mentioned in

the discussion of acute inflammation of that cavity, namely,

headache, tenderness on pressure over the floor and anterior

wall of the sinus, and the presence of pus in the middle meatus,

which tends to reappear, after removal, while the patient is

in the erect position.

Transillumination (see page 103) does not give any assistance

in arriving at a diagnosis ; a skiagram affords the only conclusive

proof of the presence of disease that can be obtained apart from

an actual operation. An antero-posterior view is taken, and

in the case of unilateral disease, there is usually very little

difficulty in determining if the cavity is affected or not. A
diseased sinus shows a blurred outHne, and throws a darker

shadow than the normal sinus when \newed in the positive ;

by a comparison of the depth of the shadow on the two sides,

it will be possible to ascertain if the ethmoidal labyrinth is also

involved. In the event of an operation being decided upon, the

breadth of the ethmoidal labyrinth in association with the floor

of the frontal sinus can be estimated. This gives a clue before-

hand as to the amount of space available for draining the sinus

into the nose. In unilateral cases, the diagnosis can usually

be made by the examination of a skiagram by a comparatively

inexperienced individual, but it must be admitted that in

bilateral cases even the expert may have considerable difficulty

in forming an opinion, although the determining factors are the

same,—the blurring of the edges, and the dark shadows thrown

by the sinuses, more especially when they are large. In the case

of small sinuses, however, the difficulty becomes greater, as they

naturally throw a deeper shadow in the positive than does a large

and deep cavity, and the edges are not so well defined. In

addition to determining the existence of disease, a skiagram
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The headache, frequently very distressing, can generally be

relieved by the use of a light bath for the head (/-'i?. 34)- This

treatment was introduced by Killian, and the apparatus used

is Brunings' " Kopflichtbad," made by Fischer of Freiburg.

The baths may be given once or twice daily, each bath lasting

about half an hour. The temperature is allowed to rise to 70'

or 80" C, and then to fall to 40° C. Care must be taken to avoid

a chill after the bath. If, in spite of all these measures, the

symptoms are not relieved, an external operation is necessary.

The sinus is opened through the anterior wall or the floor, and

'W^-"§

»A'. 54.—i-"Kht ''»''!

free drainage into the nose is provided. Ingals and Max Halle

advocate intra-nasal opening of the sinus, but, owing to the nsk

of this operation, it is not performed by many rhinologists.

The treatment of chronic suppuration is much more conser-

vative than it was a few years ago ; and a chronic discharge

of pus per se can hardly be considered a sufficient indication

for a radical operation, because such operations have a certain

mortality and are aC'jompanied in many cases by more or

less di gurement. In any case, before such an operation is

undertaken, an attempt should be made to obtain free

drainage by intra-nasal methods. Any polypi in the nose
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labyrinth may be attcniled with little general or local disturb-

ance. Pain may. however, he complained of ;
there are usually

nasal obstruction and discharge, and the sense of smell is also

impaired. Inability to work is often a prominent symptom.

(Jn inspection of the nose, polypi are generally found in the

middle meatus, and on palpation with a probe, dead bone may

sometimes be felt.

Diagnosis.—This is made from the symptoms and appear-

ances in the nose, but antral suppuration and frontal sinus

disease must be excluded ; and. as has already been pointed

out, this can most readily be iiianased by the examination of

a skiagram.

Treatment.—Intra-nasal methods are much more effective m
the treatment of chronic ethmoidal suppuration than of chronic

frontal or maxillary sinusitis. The first step is to remove any

polypi which may be blocking the middle meatus ;
and if the

middle turbinal prevents ready access, a ])ortion of it should

also be resected. A spray of a weak solution of peroxide of

hydrogen, followed by a nasal douche, should be prescribed for

subsequent daily use. If new polypi appear rapidly, or if the

symptoms still persist, an attempt should be made to clear out

the ethmoidal air-cells by means of some cutting forceps, such as

Grunwald's ; this should be done under guidance of sion, and

generally under local anaesthesia. The employment t. curettes,

guided only by the sense of touch, as recommended by Lack,

is to be deprecated, as there is considerable danger of causing

meningitis by fracturing the cribriform plate, or of endangering

or even losing the eye by perforating the wmII of the orbit. It is

accordingly wiser to have recourse to an external operation if

radical treatment is required : for this purpose an incision from

the inner end of the eyebrow down the side of the nose, followed

by removal of the nasal process of the superior maxilla, will give

excellent access. At the same time, if desired, the frontal

sinus may be explored through its floor.

SPHENOIDAL SINUS.

Acute InHammation of the sphenoidal sinus geneially

subsides under sedative treatment, such as has been recom-

mended for acute frontal sinusitis. The diagnosis must accord-

ingly be uncertain in many cases, and it is only in those

instances where dangerous complications ensue and where
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decide how much is to b* done at one time, an<l in what order

the sinuses are to be dealt with. In a case where the frontal

sinus, ethmoidal labyrinth, and antrum on one side are all

involved, it is Renerally advisable to treat the antrum and the

ethmoidal cells first, as this is a less serious oiieration, and per-

mi*s of more ready discharge of pus from the frontal sinus. The

condition may improve so much after this operation, that in some

cases it may be found unnecessary to do anything further.

OCULAR AND ORBITAL COMPLICATIONS OP

SINUS DISBASB.

Ocular and or'ital complications may arise in suppuration of

both the antenor and the posterior group of sinuses ; and it is

convenient to discuss these together to avoid repetition. The

subject may be better understood if it is remembered that the

anterior group,—the frontal sinus, the anterior ethmoidal

colls, and the maxillary sinus —is contiguous to the roof, the

inner wall, and the floor of tli irbit in its anterior half or less ;

while the posterior group,—ci ^ting of the sphenoidal sinus and

the posterior ethmoidal air-cells,—is in immediate relationship to

the posterior half of the inner wall of the orbit, and to the

sphenoidal fissure and optic foramen. In consequence of this

anatomical relationship, we may find, as a result of suppuration

in the anterior group of cells, oedema of the eyelids, orbital

periostitis and abscess (generally sub-periosteal), and dacryo-

cystitis; while suppuration in the posterior group of sinuses

is associated with retrobulbar neuritis, optic atrophy, and

paralysis of the ocular muscles. The infection may spread to

the orbit in various ways, the most common being by direct

contiguity, as the result of caries and absorption of the bony

wall of the sinus. In some cases, however, as Zuckerkandl and

others have shown, there are lacuns in the bone, so that the

lining membrane of the sinus and the orbital periosteum are in

direct contact, thus permitting the spread of the disease. A

third means of infection is by the venous channels which pass

from the sinuses through the orbit to the cavernous sinus ;
and

a fourth route is by the lymphatics.

In orbital complications of the anterior group of sinuses,

oedema of the eyelids is commonly the first sign that the inflam-

matory' process has extended to the orbit ; this is followed by
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MUCOCELE OF THE ACCESSORY NASAL SINUSES
A mucocele is a distension of me or more of thp x„.n i

cavity, and an accumulation «u„in it of a m ,'
'

?'
"^

resulting from blocking of i,s ouTet Z\Z, "^V""
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Symptoms.—In many c.-isi-.* the orbital ilKinp-s an- the

predominant feature, and the ]>atii-.it 'irst seeks ad\ ieu from the

oculist. A swelling is found, which develops slowly and is

characferistieally free from pain. On palpation, it is fre<|uentl\'

found to lie tense and elastic, and it sometimes ^ives a sensation

of crackling. When the bone has given way, the swelling may
be made to disappear partially with pressure, and it is occasion-

ally possible to feel the defect in the bone. The swelling is

situated below the inner and upper margin of the orbit anfl abo\-e

the inner canthus ; although its ])osition \aries slightly, it is not

always iwssibic to decide whctlicr the ethmoidal labyrinth or

the fnmtal sinus is invoh'ed. When the swelling attains any

size, the eyeball is displaced, generally in a forward downward

and outward direction ; this is assiKiated in some cases with

diplopia. The paljwbral fissure is also seen to he at a lower le\el

than that on the healthy side In a lition to the ix>ints above

mentioned, Lo„'an Turner lays some stress on epiphora as a

possible early symptom in these cases.

Appearances in the Nose.—The examination of the nose

may prove negative, or swelling on its outer wall may be

observed, while a mucous discharge is sometime, complained of.

If an air-cell in the middle turbinal is the site of the mucocele,

that body will appear swollen, sometimes to an enormous degree.

A mucocele may become infected by pyogenic organisms, and

the condition then becomes comparable, both as regards the

symptoms and signs, with a case of clo^^d sinusitis.

Diagnosis,—The diagnosis is not difficult as a rule, as the

symptoms and appearances described above are sufficiently

characteristic. It is rot, however, always easy to determine

which sinus is affected, and here a skiagram may give valuable

assistance (see Fig. 43). If there is no absorption of the

bony walls of the cavity, or if the sinus has become infected

with pyogenic organisms, the appearances char.- cteristic of

suppuration are met with ; but when one of the walls of

the sinus has been absorbed, the sinus appears brighter tivan

the normal.

Treatment.—In the cases associated with an orbital swell-

ing, an external operation is necessary. The affected sinus

is opened and treated in the same way as an acute suppura-

tion, while the orbital collection is also evacuated. The

contents of the swelling are of a thick, tenacious, mucoid
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SECTION IV.

DISEASES OF THE EAR.

ChA' TER XXII.

METHODS OF EXAMINATION.

FUNCTIONAL EXAMINATION.

THE routine examination in every case of ear disease should

i include tests of the acuity of hca. ing ;
and it is advisable,

before any treatment is adopted, to make a note of the resul s

in writing, for future reference. The tests may be carried out

by the witch, the acoumeter, and the voice. One ear should be

tested at a time, the other being tightly closed by the patient s

finger, either inserted in the meatus or pressed agamst the

tragus. In testing the deaf ear in a case where there is a

marked disparity between the hearing of the two sides, it is

Tmetimes impossible to say whether the test sounds are heard

by the deaf or by the good ear, if the lat er is closed m the

ordinary way. To obviate the possib.hty of mistake, Barany s

noi^ apparatus should be used in the good ear. The instrument

Tworked by clockwork, and is provided with an ear-piece^

which is inserted into the meatus. The resuUs of the tests by

r watch are expressed by a fraction, of which the numerator

indicates the distance in inches at which the watch is

heard by the patient's ear, and the denominator the mean

dSance at which the same watch is heard by persons with

normal hearing. Accordingly, if a patient hears a watch a

,2 in. which is heard at 36 in. by an individual with normal

hearing, the result is expressed H. (horolopum) = Jj. In

casing out this test, the watch should be held at first beyond

h™e of audition, and slowly approximated to the ear until

he tick'is heard : the test should be repeated two or three times

to avoid gross errors. If heard only when touching the ear,
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used in 'cfn'h h*"'."'?'." ^^*"^P"' ^"her low or loud is

to carry out three tes •l^nn? ^°' ""^."""V ^""'^al work
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formula, recommended the use of the tuning-fork a' = 435

double vibrations, for these tests. The fork should be htted

with clamps to deaden the over-tones when it is thrown

into vibration. It is sounded by holding the stalk between

the finger and thumb, and striking the prongs firmly and

smartly against a resisting object, such as the edge <-' ^ t^iW^

or the knee-cap; if the prongs are then approximated to he

external auditory meatus, and the sound is heard by the

patient, the fork is said to be heard by air ccniudvm = AL

knd when it is heard by placing the end of the stem m contact

with the bone of the skull, it is described as ban: coninc-

'""RTnne's Test consists in comparing the duration of bone

conduction with that of air conduction. Rinne found that m

every individual with normal hearing, air conduction is longer

than bone conduction; this is called Rinne positive (R +).

When the opposite state of affairs is found, viz., BOAL,

Rinn^'s test is said to be negative (R -). It is liosit.ve in

health and in lesions of the sound-perceiving apparatus (nerve

deafness), and it is negative in lesions of the sound-conducting

^^"web^'s Test is of ser\-ice in cases of unilateral deafness. It

depends on the following experiment ; If a sounding tuning-fork

is placed on the vertex in the middle line, it is heard equal y

on both sides, but if one ear is closed the sound immediately

becomes much louder on that side. In this experiment, the

patient produces artificially a lesion of the sound-conductmg

apparatus, so that its application to a case of unilateral deafness

is at once obvious, viz., if a sounding tuning-fork placed on the

vertex is heard better on the deaf side, the patient is suffering

from a le.sion of the sound-conducting apparatus ;
but when it

is referred to the sound side, the lesion is in the sound-perceiving

"''scteXcA's Test consists in comparing the duration of

bone conduction in an individual with normal hearing and

in a deaf person. It is of less value than the other tests, because

the variations in time in normal individuals are considerable

;

but generally bone conduction is markedly diminished in ner\e

deafness, and is lengthened in lesions of the sound-conductmg

^^When^these tests have been carried out, the limits of audition
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at either end of the scale shouW be tested. The lowest notewhich a normal individual can hear by air conduc "on i, Zduct.1 by a fork which gives sixteen double vS ons but"^

W

practical purposes it is sufficient to begin the tests w"k a fork

fa "-feafth"""'fS™''
'" •=«>•"- -t" normfh al'ca hear the sound produced by that fork, though to some ht

'^e sjr^th:r^^d '^if K;r'r rrt
sroai^s^r t^iLro^^-i^*^--'^
whistles are worked by a small rubber ball, and the pitch of

pat'rntTno't
1''"', '•! I"'

"'"^ '"«''-' -""^ heard'^b: thepat^n IS noted, and if the Galton-Edelmann's instrument is

refer;i,^''t:''r?K,"' T?" °' "''^'™^ "^y "e found by
Thlhi !

"^ "'"'='' '" provided with each instrument

tions':tco„rburt?''
'" '^^'"^ '^ °"^ ^-"S 5o,oJo vTa:tions a second, but the upper tone limit is lowered in old aee

:p"par:tr™^
^""-^'"^ '™'" ^ '^^'°" "^ "^^ sound-pertl^:

The tuning-fork tests which have just been desc.ibed serve

:o?nrprr::™rrp;:rit
-'''- -' ''- -"^^^ -^- -^-^

This concludes the functional examination of the ear in themajority of cases; but it is sometimes necessary to inv^st"gltehe vestibular apparatus, which consists of thTvestMe andthe three semicircular canals, and which is now generaUy reco.

was thffirS? V'P'^"^ -8- "^ equilibradon. Flourenswas the first to show, m 1824, that division of the semicircularcanal caused active movements of the head, the ev«Tnd lom^nmes of the whole body in the plane of the dk'ded cSal uZ'Breuer, and Crum Brown, in 1875, proved that the semicircukrcanals are peripheral organs of a%ense of rotation Ewiu
"het cTnals^Ind f

'"«"'«^*'°- ""-™-g the functiorltnese canals, and found by experiments on pigeons that movoment of the endolymph from the convexity towaTd" the ampullaof the right «micircular canal causes nystagmus to the rightthat IS, m the opposite direction to the florof endolymph)vhUe movement of the endolymph from the ampulla towardsthe convexity, causes nystagmus to the left. Finally &ranvof Vienna, published in 1907 his classical mono^^h on "h^
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Physiology and Pathology of the Semicircular Canal Apparatus

in Man, includinp; their Functional Examination. Since that

time the methods of examination advocated by him, though

modified in some respects, have become part of the routine

examination of the ear in cases where the vestibular apparatus

is believed to be affected.

Before describing Barany's tests, it is necessary to

mention von Stein's method of estimating disturbances of

equilibrium. In addition to the ordinary methods in use,

such as making the l
itient stand on one foot, or with both feet

together, and eyes open and shut, and making him hop

backwards and forwards along a straight line, he advocates

the use of an apparatus which he has designed for this pur-

pose, called the goniometer. It consists of a board for the

patient to stand on, which can be inclined at any desired

angle, and it is noted to what height the patient can be raised

without losing his equilibrium. A normal individual, with his

face turned towards the instrument, can be raised to a height

of sy to 40°, but with his back towards thr instrument, only

to a height of 26° to 30°.

Vestibular Nystagmus.—This may be spontaneous or

may be induced by stimulation. It consists of two movements

:

a slow movement in one direction, followed by a rapid jerk

back in the opposite direction. The nystagmus is increased

by deviating the eyes in the direction of the rapid movement,

and is described as being to the right or left according to the

direction of the rapid phase.

Vestibular nystagmus may be induced (1) By rotation ;

(2) By syringing with hot and cold water {caloric test) ; (3) By

galvanism.

I. The Rotation Tests.—The patient is placed m a revolvmg

chair, with the head erect, and the feet off the ground. He

should wear smoked glasses to prevent him from fixing his eyes

on any object. The chair is revolved ten times in twenty

seconds ; the direction of the resulting nystagmus is noted, and its

duration timed. When the head is held erect, the horizontal

canals are stimulated, for the axis of rotation must be at right

angles to the plane of the canals. Now, the ampullae of the two

he izontal semicircular canals are to the front, so that, during

rotation to the right, there is a tendency for the endolymph to

flow from the convexity to the ampulla of the right canal, and
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after the rotation are sturifwl tL 1 .
'^<'''' *"e Phenom.na

termed '
after nWaemu, " T T^^f^T' P™''""'' 'hen is

on
: hence therela eZenrvr'' "' "' '"'^*'^' '™* '" «""•

been rotated to tte riZ fh
'''"^''"«' ,^^h'^" 'h*-' Patient has

and the after ny" ag^t 'is to the Te?t
"
f
'""'^' ^*""""'*^'^'

remaining semicircular rL^ \, '
"'' """ '""'» The

thehead^TeTXTremwL"",.''; 'nl"V'"
""'''"" "•""

the right'^.hou.der,™ nyl-iafn^V I' Us'thil'™','':
'"

nystagmus is induced by inch-ninr.ll hi , f

' '"'^'"y

canals have been destroverl nn r
" '"'" ""=

rntatinn Ti, 1

"''*'™><^". "o nystagmus can l;e induced bv

be carried out are tcfo n m J""'.
<^-^''™™^«'>" ''as to

bed and being' r^Lid" tjTZ'ZJ^^^.Z^l^
"'

introduced by Blrinv bv^
•™"'

k"'
"""-^'^"^ "«= '«*'=

prodnce nysta^n^Z^::^Zt^Z::^Z' To24 C. in the case of cold water and 42° C in !t ^
water. The water is contained in atsilra^d-.ttinchlslt'
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the car. The douche is stopped the moment nystagmus appears.

Dr. Mackenzie obtained the following results ; In health,

nystagmus appears in from 20 to 40 seconds ; in hypor-excitable

states of the vestibular apparatus, in from 5 to 15 seconds ,

when the excitability is reduced, the induction-period may be

120 SLConds or more ; and when the labyrinth is inactive, there

is no reaction.

. The direction of the nystagmus varies ; with cold water

Bdrany obtained horizontal and rotatory nystagmus to the

opposite side, and with hot water he obser\-ed rotatory nystag-

mus to the same side.

Nystagmus induced by Condensation and Rarefaction of the

Air in the External Veatus (Fistula Symptom).—This test is only

available when there is a fistula in the horizontal semicircular

canal, and when the membranous labyrinth is intact. By
applying pressure, which may be conveniently done by Siegle's

speculum, a state of affairs is induced comparable to Ewald's

experiment, and for a few seconds active nystagmus and slow

extensory movements of the eyes are induced. The direction

varies : that due to condensation of air is in the opposite

direction to that produced by rarefaction. In health, no

reaction is obtained.

3. Galvanism.—One pole is applied to the patient's wrist,

and the other to the mastoid process of the ear to be investi-

gated. A current ot 10 to 25 ma. may be used. If the kathode

is in contact with the ear, rotatory nystagmus appears to the

right ; if the anode is in con act with the car, the nystagmus is

in the opposite direction.

OTOSCOPIC EXAMINATION.

In examining the ear, it is not necessary to have such powerful

illumination as is required in laryngoscopy; indeed, ordinary

daylight will suffice, if it is reflected into the ear while the patient

sits at a window, but it is generally more convenient to employ

artificial light, and the reader should accordingly refer to the

section on Laryngoscopy for a description of the various

available forms of illumination. The ordinary forehead mirror

may be used, but better illumination can be obtained by

means of a smaller mirror with a shorter focus (4 inches) ;
this

mirror may be fixed to a forehead band, or it may be held in

the hand, in which case it is provided with a handle. The light
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meatus, the canal can be s rai7ht.„„J t ,r
'^="*''»g'n°«s

upwards and backwards ^*lf f ^ •?""'"« "'^ *""='<=

vibrissa obstruct the view or wLn?I!T' '"' however,

is slit-like, as is freqSly the eVs^^^^'^P-'"'
'he passage

in elderly individuals, it is necessary
to make use of a speculum. A metal
instrument should be used, but it is
immaterial what pattern is selected
I prefer one with a bell-shaped mouth
such as Pritchard's, as it is convenient
to handle and facilitates the intro-
duction of instruments : on section
the speculum may be circular or oval
I he surgeon should provide himself
with three or four different sizes to
suit all ages. To introduce the in-
strument, the auricle is pulled up by

meatus; if ^^r^l^^J^Vi'^^TrXtZ^:^^
movement It shnnM n^f u CI- ; °^^" ^ rotatory

12

>'« !J.-.Meih<xl of holdir.
aural speculum.
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inspect the drum head, it is necessary tu direct the gaze forwards
as well as inwards. In health, the drum mcmhrane presents a

highly polished grey surface {Plate VIl, Fi'?. 6i). of which the

posterior and upper part is distinctly nearer the eye than the

anterior and inferior. The colour alone is not sufficient for the

recognition of the membrane, but the handle of the malleus
must also be seen, for it is an integral part of the drum head,

being inserted between the two sets of fibres of its hbrous
or middle layer. At the upper end of the handle, the short

Fig: 36.^niagrain or (he drum membrane, enlarged.

rt. Posterior fold
^- Long priKesN of incus
c- I'enaon of Ktapedius iiiuHjIe

•/. Head of iitapes

c. Utnim
K Shadow of nithe to fencMtrn rotui

t and > Imaginary lin

f. Shiapnell's membrane
(meiiibrana Haccidat

A. Short proctris of lllal1eu^

(proce^^u?< l)revi>l

I. Anterior fold

la k. Handle of iiialleui<manuljrium

/. Light reflex

> dividing membrane into four quadrants

process is seen as a small projection ; and, running downwards
and backwards from this, the handle of the malleus appears as

a yellow streak ending at a point, the umbo, below the centre of

the membrane. For purposes of description, the membrane is

divided into four quadrants by imaginary' hues, one of which con-

tinues the handle of the malleus to the periphery, while the other

bisects this line at right angles {Fig. 56). Extending downwards
and forwards from the umbo, the cone-shaped light reflex is seen ;

this is an optical effect, and is due to the fact that the light is

always reflected from this part of the membrane, as its curvature
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IS concave in an outward .lirection in f^n". , ""t^u*":'"*'
the short process, two foMs are ^n on the

11""''
"^u'"''are called the anterior and thT,Serior olds Th""'
' ""Tvery slightly m.rked in the noZllmbrane u'^/;:

•'"'•^'

mmmmiof the membrane, namely, that it lacks a fibrousTayer
'

membrane is more transnarent Th ,^ " '''"=" ">*
is frequently observed it »n

"^ P"^"' "' ""e incus

Inthelow„'an7^^et "anraTrLVjr'rd^^^seen at the circumference ofThel f"^"^'" '''^'•™' ""^y be

to the niche lead^nTtn ,h ,
"^mbrane, which corresponds

the membrane is o" a "lever". "'"."""• "^"^ ""'"^ <"

tory shining though- ^fcrf'ir^"^'
''"^ '"

"l'=
P-">on-

promontorylconveLutwardlUMe^hememh '"' *"' "'^
thus the inner wall of th^ "'f

•
"^"""n« "lembrane is concave ,

membrane at the centre thanrh"" " """"^ '^'°^' "> "^^
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not detected, the observer must attempt to estimate the depth

ol the structure at which he is looking. If it is obviously nearer

the eye than the membrane, the appearances may be due to a

Kraniilation, a foreign bcnly, or to some projection from the

meatal wall. Finally, when the appearances are not comparable

with any condition with which the obser\er is familiar, the ear

should be syri.ioed, as the presence of even a very little pus or

a flake of wax may be quite misleading, and give rise to an

incorrect diagnosis.

It is convenient to describe here some of the more common

pathological conditions found in the membrane. A minute

perforation appears as a black spot, because, being small, the

middle ear is not lit up ; but a larger perforation is always clean

cut unless it is due to a traumatism, in which case the edges

may be ragged (Plate VII, Figs. 69, 70, 72, 74). A cicatrix is

always very transparent, and may apjiear like a dry perfora-

tion (P/a.'e VII. Fig. 73) ; but unless it is adherent to the

inner wall of the middle ear it may readily be distinguished

from a perforation by means of Siegle's speculum. This is a

speculum which expands into a small chamber, and is closed

at its outer end In a lens. A small hollow peg, to which

a rubber ball with rubber tubing is attached, is let in at the side.

The speculum is introduced into the meatus, which it should fit

closely ; and, on looking through the lens, an enlarged view of

the dram head is obtained. If the rabber ball is now successively

compressed and released, the air in the chamber and extemel

auditory meatus will be alternately condensed and rarefied. In

the case of a cicatrix, each movement of the rubber ball makes

it flap in and out, while a perforation shows no movement,

though if the middle ear is not quite dry, some secretion may

be sucked out through the perforation.

An indrawn membrane presents characteristic appearances

(Plate VII, Fig. 67) ; the short process is prominent, and

causes the anterior and posterior folds to be very much

exaggerated, especially the latter, which frequently presents

a sickle shape. The hammer handle is foreshortened and

rotated so that it lies in a more backward direction than

usual, and the greater part may actually be hidden behind

the posterior fold. The change in direction of the handle

brings the umbo into the upper half of the membrane ; and,

finally, the altered curvature of the drum head displaces
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I?!,'*!'*.;;'''''"'''
*.'''''' """"""B'.v "Pilars as a n,cro s,«t „(light at the iwnphery. '

Other patholor- I conditions will k- described later.

INFLATION.
To complete the examination of the ear, it is necessary to trv

the effect of mfiation of the mi.l.lle-car caAitv. By this is meantdrivmg a.r through the Eustachian tulK, into the tynn>anum
Th,s procedure IS important in <liagnosis and prognoss, an.ialso as one of the chief methods of treatment It is „fimportance in diagnosis, in that it 'gives information as to thepatency of the Eustachian tube; it demonstrates the presence
of abnormal secretions within the mi<ldle-ear cavity, and finally
It gives information as to the site of the lesion by its effect onthe acuity of heanng. It is of value in prognosis, as thisdepends largely on the immediate improvement of hearing

lasts '"it, ?'l'"t
°" '"' '""«*'• " '""^ '"^ improvement

Inflation may be performed by Valsalva's experiment, by

^^lr%V^^ °' """ °' *'^ modifications, or by means
of the Eustachian catheter. In Valsalva's experiment, the
patient closes both nostrils and makes a forcS expirationwith his mouth shut. If the Eustachian tube is patent airpasses into the tympanum, and the patient feels a crack 'or asense of fullness in the ears. If the membrane is inspectedduring inflation, it is seen to move if there is nothingTo in-
terfere with .ts mobility. Valsalva's experiment is not always
successful even when the tubes are intent, and one of ?heother -lethods should generally be made use of

Pohtzer's plan is carried out by means of a Politzer's bag the

hi! "u ""'^"u 'I
P""""*"'* ^y '' ^'"»" Pi«« of nibher tubingwhich should he changed for each patient. The nozzle is inserted

into one n<«tnl, and both nostrils are then tightly closed by thefinger and thumb of the surgeon's left hand, the bag being held
in his right hand. The patient, who has previousl/taken'a p

hi In/'
'"':,'"\"«»"'' i^ ""* 'oW to swallow, and the momen?

driv -n? .h*
^^ "

.n''""^
^""''"''''- I'"' °' 'he air thus

through the Eustachian tubes, unless they are very blockedVarious mod.ficatiuns of Politzer's method have been suggest^
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and as they are le»« forcible may be ailvantaKcously applied

in the first instance. Holt's modification consists in merely

puffing out the cheeks during the compression of the bag

(/•"'»;• 57)- (Jruber suggested making the patient say the«crd
" huck." In the case of children, the bag may be compressed

during 'he act of crying.

Wli Politzer's method fails, or it is desired to inflate one

ear oiu > . catheterization must he employed. The ' Eustachian

catheter is a tube of metal or vulcanite, of which the inner end

is cur\-ed, while the outer extremity is expanded to permit the

or PoUikt'* method of in!Uiion,

insertion of the nozzle of a Politzer's bag, and is also provided

with a ring which points in the same direction as the beak.

Catheters vary in calibre and in the amount of curve, and the

surgeon should be provided with at least three diffen it sizes.

Before using the catheter, the nose should be examined to see if

there is any obstruction to its passage ; and in the case of

sensitive or nervous individuals, it will render the procedure

much less disagreeable if a probe, dressed with cotton-wool and

dipped in a lo per cent solution of cocaine, has been previously
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paswil once or twice alntiK the inferior iniatus. For the |«„»aee
"f the catheter, the latient shoul.l b,- sealed with hea.l erect
While the surgeon stands opixwite him and a little to his rJKhtAn auscuIfatinK tulw connects the surgeon's ear with that of the
patient This is a rubber tube, provi.led with an ear piece
at either end, one being white and the other black The
surgeon reserves the white one for his own ear, and the other
should always be cleane.1 after use. The surgeon places a
Politiers bag under the left armpit, with the bag to the fr..nt
It IS thus readily grasjicd when req.iire<l. He holds the catlktcr

Calheteti/nii.^r. FJmi ,iago

between the finger and thumb of his right hand, nnd gently tiltsup the point of the patient's nose with his left thumb, while he
gives support to that hand by resting the little finger against the
patient s f.rehead (F.g. 58). The point of the catheter is now
introduced m to the nose

; as soon as it is within th. nostril, the
nght hand, which was previously at a lower lev. i than the
beak, IS raised until the catheter assumes a horieontal positionwhen It ,s pushed geiitly backwanls along the floor of the nose
until It impinges on the posterior wall of the pharynx The
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surgeon then steadies the catheter by catching hold of it

between the thumb and index finger of the left hand at the

point where it enters the nose ; in the subsequent movements
the catheter is allowed to slip through his finger and thumb,
which remain stationary. The catheter is next rotated through
a right angle inwards, and is withdrawn until it catches on
the posterior free margin of the septum. Finally it is rotated

through two right angles, or a little more, in an outward
direction, and this manoeuvre should bring the point of the

catheter to the mouth of the Eustachian tube, and the ring

Fii,; 5q.-Cathi I. Final NIage.

at its outer end should be directed towards the external

canthus of the eye.

It may be advisable for the sake of clearness to recapitulate

shortly the stages of passing the catheter : (i) Introduce the

beak of the catheter into the nostril
; (2) Raise the catheter

to the horizontal plane
: {3) Push it straight back until it

impinges on the wall of the naso-pharynx
; (4) Rotate it through

a right angle inwards ; (5) Withdraw it until it hitches on the

free posterior margin of the septum
; (6) Rotate it through two

right angles in a downward and outward direction.
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tube is .^rn^ZLn'iz:^ ^r^-^ ";^

produced
"^ ''"°" " ""'"^ ^"'^"' ^ "hi^'""? -"nd is

Difficulties in the Passage of the Catheter If *t,

wUh "he etlt tha^r .l"f^
"' '" *"" "ori^ontar posito

the soft palate and locking^fX eaThete In I''''""
°'

unnecessary, bui i„ some cases »?r^'
'"^t^n-^nts are

their use Th» K •

"^ P**^* """'<= readily after

aftnr hi J ""^'^ " ^"t'-oduced through the catheter

one and a half inches beyond this The h Z
°""

l"'^^
'"^
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There are several other methods of passing the catheter,

but that described above is the most reHable and generally the

easiest. Some authorities prefer to make only a single rotation

outwards after the posterior wall of the pharynx has been

reached : the point of the catheter is then drawn forward over

the posterior cushion of the Eustachian tube to its mouth.

Another method is to use the soft palate as the guide for the

distance that the catheter has to be withdrawn.

After inflation lias been carried out by one or other of the

methods just described, the hearing must be carefully tested

and the results noted. The respective merits of inflation by
politzerization and by catheterization must now be considered.

Politzerization is easier to carry out, is less disagreeable to the

patient, and an intelligent person can do it for himself if it is

necessary for treatment, while it is about the only method that

can be employed in children. It has, however, the disadvantage

that its effect cannot be limited to one ear, so that, if used

constantly in a case where one ear alone is affected, it may cause

stretching and slackening of the drum head on the healthy side,

with resulting impairment of hearing.

The advantages of the catheter over Politzer's method are :

that the action car. be confined to one ear, the force of the

inflation can be much more readily regulated, and the

auscultatory phenomena can be more easily observed.
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Chapter XXIII.

GENERAL SEMEIOLOGY AND THERAPEUTICS.

SEMEIOLOGY

the patient, to complete L of ^arin^ VT^ *''' "°''^^ "'

hearing sometimes accompany he deXssthT '""""ir
"'

cases of middle-ear deafness the natl'r™ ' V ' ^^"^^^y *"

in a noise, as for examnle whin f^ n
"^^ ''^*'' """* '"^«^

in some ^ases h hTa'S tetL ,rai'"^
'" ^^""•^y -^''ge

:

these circumstances Thic,.- "°'™*' "ndividuals in

after WiS~was th 'firstTo !r,"
'""'' P"^''™^'^ ^^'"^".

or he may hear them onlv when in ! f *"' "'"'''"S '"'"^'

at night' The no^er^r^rorceT: r^e'd:™
'" "

'1may unfit the patient for work ThT ''^P'^'^*^'™. and
varies; they may b" described 7 " "™ °* '"^ ^"""''^

mering, or like the !..n7n , .
""""S' "'^^ing, ham-

and sf on
'"''" "^ ''"*'" °^ ">e sound of bells,

is liso^r^ymTtom of'so^f
'"
"T

'°™ <>' ^ "isease, and
affect the ea^?hZ.h fh *^T!''"

'^'^"''^'^ ^'"'='' '"directly

cardiac disea^/ndtl^';''™'''"™' '''"^ '" ^^"^1 affections'^

drugs, su^hl; nuinTnr»nH .rT";™'J''"P*°"'- Certain

tinnitus, and i is aL me" with' i

?'"*"' '^^""^""y <=»"-

certain cases the ^^:t-^:::Tt^Tj^
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contractions of the soft palate, or to an aneurj'sm of ttie internal

carotid arter\.

Treatment.—The treatment of tinnitus may conveniently

be considered here. To cure the disease which causes it, is

obviously the proper treatment when possible ; hut when this

is impossible, palliative measures must be adopted. Psychical

treatment is often of great importance, and where the tinnitus

is not the result of organic disease, an assurance on tliat

point will often enable the patient to tolerate the symptoms

without grave discomfort. In certain cases drugs are beneficial,

and of these the bromides are most efficacious, while in other

cases pneumo-massage gives temporary relief. In some in-

stances ligation of the carotid artery has been carried out, but

the results ha\e been unsatisfactory on the whole.

Pain may be due to inflammatory affections of the external

or middle ear, and is occasionally reflex, arising from ulcerative

conditions of the pharynx or larynx, or from carious teeth.

When the pain is due to an inflammatory condition in the

external ear, it is increased by pulhng the puricle, by pressure

over the tragus, or by the act of mastication, while the pain

resulting from middle-ear inflammation is aggravated by any

act, like sneezing or yawning, which tends to increase the intra-

tympanic pressure. In inflammation of the mastoid process,

the pain is felt behind the ear, and is generally increased by

pressure over the painful area.

Vertigo is an occasional symptom in cases of ear disease. It

may be produced merely by the pressure of ct, umen against the

drum membrane, or it may be induced by syringing the ear ;

it is also met with in affections of the middle and the internal

ear. In some cases it is more or less constantly present ; it is

then rarely severe, and in the slighter cases, giddiness is experi-

enced only on stooping or on suddenly turning the head.

In another form of auditory vertigo, the attack comes on

acutely. The patient is suddenly affected by tinnitus and

intense giddiness, and falls towards the side of the affected ear ;

nausea and vomiting then set in. The vertigo passes off in the

course of a few days.

THERAPEUTICS

Syringing the Ear.—The syringe employed for this purpose

si juld be one that can be sterilized by boiling, and should
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or Milligan's instrament may be employed : the former consists

of a fine cannula bent up at one extremity, and witfi a piece of

rubfier tubing terminatiii;,' in a small rubber ball, attached to

the other end. The instrument is sterilized, and filled with

warm sterile saline solution. The point of the cannula is then
introduced into the tympanum, through the perforation, under
guidance of the eye, and the lotion is slowly squeezed out of the

ball. The process may be repeated three or four times. Finally,

inflation of the ear should be carried out, partly to expel the

fluid remaining in the tympanum, and partly to obviate the

giddiness which is generally produced.

The ear should be dried in every case after syringing. When
the syringing is carried out at home, this should be left entirely

to the patient. The non-luminous end of a match is dressed

with cotton-wool ; it is then passed deeply into the meatus, the

auricle being pulled upwards and backwards by the other hand.

The wool is sterilized and stored in a glass bottle, enough being

removed for use on each occasion by a pair of forceps, the ends
of which have been previously passed through a flame. After

the ear has been dried, it is well to insert a plug of wool into the

meatus to guard against any irritation.

Introduction of Medicated Solutions into the Meatus.—
Among the drugs most commonly employed for instillation

into the meatus are carbolized glycerine, rectified spirit, peroxide

of hydrogen in solution, and menthol in liquid paraffin. These
solutions, with the exception of the rectified spirit, should be
slightly warmed before use. The method of introduction is

simple : the patient bends his head to one side, the affected ear

being uppermost ; the auricle is pulled upwards and backwards,

and about ten drops are poured into the meatus ; the tragus is

pressed immediately afterwards to drive the fluid inwards.

After the lapse of about five minutes the fluid is allowed 'o

escape, and the ear is dried, unless more than a temporary

action is required, in which case a pledget of cotton-wool is

inserted into the meatus to prevent the escape of the drug.

Insufflation of Powders.—Though some cases of otorrhoea

are much benefited by the use of powders, McBride and
Schwartze have pointed out that they should never be used in

a chronic case >vhere the perforation is small, for fear of inter-

fering with the drainage. The method of employment is as

follows : after the ear has been syringed and dried, the powder
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diagnosis. It is also advisable to have a set of knives, curettes,

and hooks which can be fixed in a common handle. A useful

form of knife for incising the membrane is one with a small

diamond-shaped blade, such as Politzer's, while for incision of

furuncles in the meatus a tenotomy knife is well suited. Various

forms of aural snares have been devised, of which Wilde's pat-

tern, or one of its modifications, is probably the best. Jt is

threaded with fine iron wire. In dealing wi^h polypi too small

to be snared, a ring knife or curette may be used. Double

curettes may also be employed for this purpose, but they are not

more efficacious and are very expensive.

Rarefaction and Condensation of Air.—The value of rare-

faction and condensation of the air in the meatus as a means of

diagnosis in eliciting vestibular nystagmus and in distinguishing

between cicatrices and perforations, has already been discussed.

As a method of treatment it is less important, though at one

time it was greatly in vogue, especially for the relief of tinnitu-

and in chronic adhesive processes in the middle ear. For this

purpose Delstanche's rarefacteur may be used, or if ver>' rapid

alternations are desired, an air pump driven by an electric

motor may be obtained.

Bier's Congestion in the Treatment of Ear Disease.—

This method of treatment has been tried by a number of

observers, but the general opinion is that it has not much scope

in severe forms of ear disease. Experience has shown that it is

contra-indicated in arteriosclerosis, and in the presence of intra-

cranial complications, and that it may be impracticable in

children with adenoid vegetations.

Interest in this method of treatment has been revived by

Eschweiler's monograph. He has been associated with Bier in

the observation of the ear cases subjected to this line of

treatment, and he lays great stress on the importance of

carefully following the technique. The congestion is produced

by applying a woollen spun elastic garter round the neck,

sufficiently tightly to give the face a bluish-red colour and a

rather swollen appearance. As long as the treatment continues,

the bandage remains in position for twenty-two hours out of the

twenty-four. Eschweiler found that the cases of acute mastoid-

itis which reacted most favourably to this form of treatment

were those in which there was a superficial abscess over the

mastoid process.
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Chapter XXIV.

DISEASES OF THE EXTERNAL EAR.

MALFORMATION OP THE AURICLE.
.Arrested dev-elopment may give rise fo malformation of the
auncle (/•.,?. 76), and this is frequently associated with atresia
of he mea us. In such cases, an attempt to fashion a passage
to the middle ear is not to be recommended.

. 76.—Congenital malformfttion of .luricle and atre>ia of

DEFORMITIES OF THE AURICLE.
Outstanding Auricle.—7 dents occasionally complain ofundue prominence of the auricle. In these cases a plastic

operation may be performed as follows: An area of .kin is
remove^d from the posterior aspect of the auricle and from the

13
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mastoui process ; the raw surfaces are then bri>U)tht into contact,

and the edges of the skin are sutured.

Piitula Aurii Congenita. -This is an o|H'ninK, whirli, when

present, is usually found on the hi'Ux, and leads to a fine blind

canal. The orifice may become blcKked, with the result that

a tluctuating tumour forms. The fistula is the remains of the

first branchial cleft.

Hematoma Auri» may result from injury ; for example,

it is not uncommonly met with among bo.\ers and Kugby fiK)t-

ball players. It may also occur spontaneously, es|)ecially in

the case of insane [wrsons and the aged. An effusion of bl(K)d

occurs under the perichomlrium and forms a swelling on the

outer and upjier surface of the auricle, which may have a bluish

tinge. In traumatic cases considerable pain is experienced.

Suppuration may take place, resulting in ilestruction of cartilage,

and finally in shrivelling of the auricle. If uncomplicateil by

inHammation, the serum becomes absorbed, but a certain

amount of permanent thickening remains.

Tre.vtment.—In the early stages, before coagulation of the

blood has taken place, aspiration is often ser\iceable, but may

have to be repeated, owing to a reaccumulation of blood. If

the patient is not seen at this stage, free incision and evacuation

of 'he hematoma is probably the most satisfactory treatment.

When suppuration occurs, the abscess should be opened and

drained.

Perichondritis of the auricle may be due to a '\a;matoma

becoming infected with micro-organisms, but is most trequently

the result of the radical mastoid operation. In post-operative

cases, the causal organism is usually the B. pyocyaneiis, and the

pus in such cases has frequently a green tinge. The condition

manifests itself, as a rule, on the tenth day after operation

:

it is characterized by severe pain in the ear, accompanied by a

rise of temjwrature ; the auricle rapidly becomes swollen and

dusky in colour, and its normal contour is lost, the swelling

being apparent on both its surfaces. As the suppuration

jirogresses, necrosis of the cartilage takes place, with the result

that the auricle finally shrivels.

Treatment consists in early free incision and drainage,

and when the cartilage is affected, it should be pierced,

and a drain passed through the auricle from front to back. A

10 per cen' nlution of ichthyol may be used as a -^t dressing,
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anil the mastiiiil cavity should he swahbetl out with a 1 jwr ct-nt

sohition of silver nitrate.

\'arious skin disease* may affect the auricle. Their treat-
ment must Ih> carried out on K>'neral principles, and '.vill not
be discus.s*d here. MaliKnant disease occasionally affects the
auricle in the form of epithelioma

; it is then to Iw diagnosed
.uiKin general principles.

THB BXTBRNAL MEATUS.

Furunculoiit.— Furuncles may \k found in the external
auditory meatus, and may be restricted to this part or be
associated with Ixiils in other parts o( the l)ody. They generally
occur in debilitated persf)ns, and in diabetics, but are some-
times met with in healthy indi\iduals. Furunculosis is due to
the infection of hair follicles or sebaceous glands by staphylo-
cocci, which may gain entrance from without as the result of
scratching, or from within in a case of middle-ear suppuration.
The furuncle ma}- develop in the sujHjiicial layers of the skin,

or it may be more deeply seated. Several fj-uncles may \k
present at the same time, and there is a great tendency to
recurrence.

Symptoms.—Furuncles are associated with severe pain in the
ear, and if there is sufficient swelling to occlude the meatus,
deafness may also be present. In their su|ierficial form they
present a small, red, circumscribed, and very tender swelling
on the skin of the external meatus. When they are more deeply
seated, the swelling is more diffuse and of the same colour as the
rest of the meatus. Movements of the jaw or of the auricle
considerably aggra\ate the pain. When the boils are situated on
the iK)sterior wall, close to the bony meatus, the auricle may
become erect, and oedema may appear o\er the mastoid process.
If this is associated with discharge from the ear, it may be
very difficult to deci<le whether the signs are due to the pre-
sence of a boil or to inflammation of the mastoid process.

Tre.\tment.— In the milder cases, palliative measures may
be adopted to relieve the pain. Instillations of menthol in

liquid paraffin (lo per cent) or of aceto-tartrate of aluminium
frequently give relief, especially when combined with hot
fomentations. If the pain is at all severe, relief will be quickly
obtained by incising the furuncle deeply from within outwards
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with a tenotomy knife. For aftet-treatment, instillations of

a solution of peroxide of hydrogen should be ordered. When
the boils have healed, an attempt must be made to sterilize

the skin lining the meatus, to prevent recurrence. For this

purpose instillations of a solution of corrosive subhmate in

alcohol (1-2000) are to be recommended. If, in spite of every

care, recurrence takes place, a vaccine (preferably autogenous)

may be used with advantage. The general health must also

be carefully attended to.

DilTuse Inflammation of the Meatus.—This is generally

secondary to suppuration in the middle ear ; it may also result

from mechanical and chemical irritants. Occasionally diphtheria

may attack the external ear ; it is characterized by the presence

of a fibrinous exudate within the meatus. Erysipelas may also

spread to this region, and in syphihtic subjects, condylomata

may be found which give rise to a very obstinate form of inflam-

mation. Diffuse inflammation of the meatus is associated with

a considerable degree of pain ; the meatus becomes narrowed

owing to swelling of its walls and to the accumulation of surface

epithelium and inflammatory exudate. The drum membrane
cannot usually be seen, and there is frequently a moderate

degree of pyrexia.

Treatment.—If the pain is severe, anodyne instillations may
be employed, such as menthol in liquid paraffin {10 per cent),

or a solution of carbolic acid and cocaine in glycerine (see

.Appendix). If relief is not obtained in this way, linear

incisions should be made in the swollen meatal walls. After

the acute stage has passed, syringing with boracic lotion, and
instillations of peroxide of hydrogen (10 vols.), should be

employed. When some definite cause of the inflammation can

be found, appropriate treatment is indicated.

Eczema.—^ Eczema may attack the meatus alone or be

associated with eczema of the auricle and other parts. As
a rule, the outer part of the canal is especially affected.

The skin becomes dry and scaly, and occasionally fissures

form near the meatus, which becomes plugged with epithelial

debris. In many cases the eczema is due to chronic middle-car

suppuration.

Treatment.—The ear should be kept clean by syringing,

followed by carefiil drying. Though this treatment alone is

suflftcient in mild cases, local applications are often required.
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and undoubtedly the n- ,.; -nniccahlr is a solution of silver
nitrate m spirits of nitioc, -th.r (k.. xv ad jj), which is
applied hy a probe dressed witli c.Uon-wool and dipped in
the solution. The aijplication of siKer nitrate will jmibablv
have to be repeated several times; this should be done at
mter\-als of a few days. If there are deep fissures and nnich
crusting at the mouth of the canal, ammoniated niercurv
ointment may be employed.
Otomycosis.—By this term is meant the presence of some

fundus within the external meatus, \-arious forms may be
met with, the most common being some variety of Aspirgilhis
Fungi clo not, however, grow in the ear unless there is some
underlying inflammatory condition of the meatus.
Symptoms.—Deafness may alone be complained of but

Itching and pain may also be present. On inspection of the
ear, the meatus may be found filled with a mass resembling
wet newspaper (McBridel

; only rarelv is the mass coloured.
Tfe.^tmext consists in syringing the car, and the instillation

of rectified spirit or salicylic acid (1 r«r cent), or corrosive
sublimate in alcohol. This should be carried out twice a day at
lirst, and after\vards less frequently. There is, however a
great tendency to recurrence, as it is difficult to kill all the spores.
Impacted Wax.—Wax is secreted from the ceruminous

glands situated in the outer part of the meatus and
numerous sebaceous glands are also present in this
region. .\s a rule the secretion from these glamls finds its
way to the external meatus and is there thrown off. Vari-
ous factors may tend to the accumulation of wax within
the meatus, such as undue narrowness of the passage, excessive
secretion—which is found in persons who [lerspire freely—the
entrance of water into the ear during washing or bathing, the
presence of a foreign body, and frequently also an attack of
middle-ear suppuration.

Symptoms.—.\ considerable plug of wax may be present in
the ear without producing any symptoms so long as a chink
exists which allows of sounds passing to the ear. \\'hen the
blocking liecomes absolute, deafness results

: this often occurs
with striking suddenness, and is usually due to water finding
Its way into the ear. Tinnitus and pain may also be present,
and -vhen the wax presses against the membrane, vertigo may
be complained of.
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Diagnosis.—The diagnosis is generally easy. A mass is

seen in the meatus obviously nearer the eye than the dmm
membrane ; it may be coal-black and glistening, or of a yellow

or brown tinge, but when the observer is in doubt as to what

he is looking at, he should syringe the ear (see also page i8o).

Prognosis.—The prognosis must be guarded, as the expulsion

of the wax does not always improve the hearing ; indeed,

JIcBride has recorded a case in which the hearing became worse

after a plug of wax had been removed ; in this instance the

wax probably acted as an artificial drum, as the membrane

presented a large perforation.

Treatment.—The treatment is generally simple. The ear

is syringed with warm boracic lotion until the plug comes away.

When the wax is hard, considerable difficulty may be experienced

in removing it ; in such cases, especially if pain is produced, a

solution of bicarbonate of soda (see Appendix) should be instilled

several times before syringing ; liquid paraifln or a solution of

peroxide of hydrogen (lo vols.) may be emplciyed for the same

purpose. When the ear is being syringed, the surgeon should

inspect it from time to time so that he may not continue the

syringing after all the wax has been removed. A plug of wool

should be worn in the ear for a few hours after the syringing.

Keratosis Obturans.—The ear occasionally becomes blocked

by masses of epithelium, which form hard plugs and generally

contain a certain amount of wax. Considerable difficulty is

usually experienced in removing the plug, as it is closely attached

to the meatal walls; this should be accomplished if possible

by syringing, an attempt being made in the first place to

detach it gently with a probe.

Foreign Bodies in the Ear.—Foreign bodies, both animate

and inanimate, may be found in the ear. The latter are much
more frequently met with, and. in the case of children, are

often introduced by the patients themselves. Inanimate

objects may be divided into those which swell with moisture,

such as peas and beans, and those which do not swell, such

as beads, buttons, or shells. Foreign bodies rarely cause any

trouble of themselves unless the tympanic membrane has

been injured ; indeed, they may remain in the ear for years

without producing the least disturbance. It is to ill-directed

attempts at removal that most of the disasters which have

occurred in these cases nmst be atliihuted. In this way
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membranes have been ruptured and ossicles removed, purulent
inflammation of the middle ear, the inner ear, and the meninges
has been set up, and in some cases death has resulted, even
when no foreign body has been present. It is accordinglv of
the utmost importance, when a patient comes with a history of
a foreign body in the ear, that the practitioner should assure
himself of its presence by careful inspection. If it is not seen,
the ear may be gently syringed, as a very small body may be
out of sight on the floor of the meatus close to the membrane.
In this way I have removed two foreign bodies which were not
\isible : in one case a tiny glass bead, and in the other a small
dead fly. If the foreign body Is detected, an attempt should
be made in the first instance to remove it by syringing. The
stream should be directed along that part of the wall of the
meatus where there is the widest space between it and the foreign
body.

While the removal of a foreign body is usually effected
with ease when it has not been driven in by ill-directed inter-
ference, great difficulties may be presented in cases of impac-
tion, when the object has become much swollen from absorption
of fluid, or when the meatal walls have become inflamed

:

in such circumstances, the practitioner will be well advised
to call in a specialist. In cases of impaction, it is sometimes
possible to withdraw the foreign body by means of a fine

hook passed between it and the meatal wall. Considerable
ingenuity has been displayed by various authorities in the
extraction of bodies which cannot be removed by syringing.
Lowenberg suggested passing a paint brush dipped in glue,
down to the foreign body : after the glue has set, the brush
with the foreign body attached is forcibly removed. In some
cases the galvano-cautery is used to break up bodies swollen
with moisture, the current being turned on only for an instant

;

great care must, however, be taken to avoid injuring the
meatal walls. When diffuse inflammation of the meatus has
been set up by ill-directed attempts at removal, it is advisable
to use palliative measures and to wait until the inflammation
has subsided, before taking further steps to extract the foreign
body. In rare instances, especially when the object has been
driven into the middle ear, an external operation is required
for its removal. An incision is made down to the bone close
to the attachment of the auricle, which is then turned forward.
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The |M)sterior margin of the meatus is exposed, and if necessary

a ixjrtion of the jiostcrior nieatal wall is removed with liammer
and s""Ke ; the foreign body is then extracted witli a liook.

Atresia and Narrowing of the Meatus.— It has already

been stated that atri.sia of the meatus may be a confenital

deformity associated with malformation of the auricle {I'iii. 76).

Marked narrowing of the passage, and even complete occlusion,

are also sometimes met with in cases of chronic middle-ear

suppuration and in chronic eczema. The narrowing may he a

simple diminution in the calibre of the meatus, due to thickening

of the walls from their being constantly bathed in pus. In

other cases c.v.iplete occlusion may result from a granulation

becoming adherent to the walls of the meatus. Chronic eczema
is anothei condition often associated with narrowing of the

meatus. Injuries to the meatus are sometimes followed by the

formation of membranes which occlude the passage.

Tre.vtmest.—-Most cases of congenital atresia should not be

interfered with, ! as the results are rarely satisfactory. Where
there is a narrow diaphragm occluding the passage, this should

be excised. The tendency to contraction after operation may
be obviated by the introduction from time to time of tents,

or small leaden plugs. In narrowing due to chronic middle-

car suppuration, a radical mastoid operation may be called for

if the treatment of the causal condition does not relieve the

stenosis ; this is more especially indicated when there is

evidence of retention of pus.

TUMOURS OF THE MEATUS.

Exostoses are the variety of tumour most comnKjnly met
with in the meatus {Plale VII, Fi^. 68). They may be single

or multiple, pedunculated or sessile. When the base of the

tumour is very broad, and the exostosis is flat, it is usual to

apply the term hyperostosis to the condition.

The Etiology is somewhat obscure. Sea bathing is said to

predispose to the condition, and it is also more frequently met
with in gouty subjects. Exostoses occasionally develop in cases

of long-continued middle-ear suppuration, but such a history

can sometimes be definitely excluded.

Appearan'ces.—A single exostosis is less common than the

multiple variety. It is usually attached to the posterior wall of
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the meatus, and apiicars as a smooth rimnilcd liodv, which may
completely fill the passage. JIultiple exostoses are fre(]uentiy
bilateral and symmetrical ; tliey may spring from the anterior
and i»sterior meatal walls, and a small one is occasionally
seen on either side of Shrapnell's membrane. The growths may
almost entirely hide the membrane, but complete occlusion of
the meatus is unusual in the multiple variety.
The Di.AGXOSis is, as a rule, ..bvious on inspection, but if

there is any doubt it can be !• arcd up by touching the growth
with a probe, when its bony consistence will at once become
manifest.

SymI'TO.Ms.—Exostoses do not cause symjitoms unless the
lumen of the meatus is completclv obliterated ; hut if this
occurs, either by swelling of the covering of the exostosis or
by the accumulation of wax, deafness is complained of. When
there is retention of pus in a case associated with middle-ear
suppuration, severe .symptoms will result. Occasionallv the
surface of the e.xostosis beconies slightly inflamed, and causes
a feeling of great itchiness in the ear.

Treatment.—If exostoses are small and do not cause
symptoms, no treatment is required ; but if large and producmg
occasional attacks of deafness, the treatment depends on whether
the condition is complicated by the presence of a middle-car
suppuration. In such cases, if there is a single large e.vostnsis
ftllmg the meatus, it is wiser to remove it, but some caution
should be exercised in giving a prognosis as to the hearing.
In the multiple variety, operation should be avoided unless
really necessary, as in this fori", complete obliteration of the
meatus rarely occurs, and it may be very difficult to remove the
tumours without damaging the membrane. A mgle exostosis
may sometimes be removed through the meatus, local ana;sthesia
being induced by Neumann's method, but in the multiple variety
an external operation is always preferable. Cartilaginous
tumours, fibromata and papillomata have occasionally been
found growing from the meatus.
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DISEASES OF THE TYMPANIC MEMBRANE AND
ACUTE INFLAMMATION OF THE MIDDLE EAR.

INFLAMMATION OF THE MEMBRANE (Myringitis).

Inflammation of the membrane apart from acute middle-ear

s'^vpuration is a rare occurrence : in fact it is very difficult to

prove in any given case that the middle ear does not participate

in an inflammation affecting the membrane. The hearing is

not, however, so much impaired in myringitis as in otitis media,

and the pain is less severe. The appearances met with are the

same as in a case of acute otitis media. The treatment is also

similar.

RUPTURE OF THE MEMBRANE.

Kupture of the membrane may be caused accidentally by a

knitting-needle, hairpin, or some similar object. The history

usually given is that the patient has been scratching the ear

with one of tlie above implements, and that the hand or the

instrument has slipped, with the result that the membrane has

been perforated. Similar accidents have occurred through

twigs entering the ear when the patient has been passing through

a thick wood. Ruptures may also be produced by a box on the

oar, a sudden explosion, inflation of the ear by the air douche,

unskilful attempts to remove foreign bodies, and even by a kiss

on the ear. They are also met with in fractures of the base of

the skull.

Symptoms.—At the moment of rupture, severe pain is felt,

usually accompanied by loud tinnitus, and occasionally by
faintness, vertigo, and nausea. When the shock of rupture

has passed, the patient finds that his hearing is more or less

impaired. If the labyrinth has not been affected, the deafness

may be very slight, but if this is involved to any extent, the

deafness is usually very marked and permanent.
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Appearances—A perforation due to ilirect violence is gen-
erally founil in the |X)sterior part of the membrane, and may
be of varjinK size and shape, while the edfjes mav be irregular
or raKfied, the appearances depending on the nature of the
body which made the perforation. When it is due to indirect
violence, the [wrforation is usually slit-like or oval, and is found
in the anterior half of the membrane. The edfjcs of the perfora-
tion in both cases arc of a red colour from extravasation of
blood, and if the perforation is of any size, the fiale glistening
mucous lining of the promontory can be seen through it.

Treat.ment.— Much harm can he done by injudicious treat-
ment in these cases, and nothing can he worse than to resort to
active measures, such as the instillation of drops, or syringing
the ear

; accordingly, if the practitioner is fortunate enough to
see the patient before any treatment has been adopted, he should
confine himself to placing a plug of cotton-wool in the ear. and
should warn the patient of the danger of allowing fluids to
enter the meatus : alcohol and tobacco must be interdicted.
It is advisable to inspect the ear from time to time, so that
should any unfavourable sign arise, it may be detected. In a
favourable case the perforation will heal", the svmptoms will
disappear, and the hearing will return to normal.
The Prognosis as regards the hearing depends largely on

whether the labyrinth is affected or not; this point may be
determined by the tuning-fork tests. If suppuration ensues,
permanent impairment of the hearing mav result ; the case
then passes into the category of acute middle-ear suppuration,
and must be treated as such.

ACUTE INFLAMMATION OP THE MIDDLE EAR.

Acute inflammation of the middle ear may be divided
clinically into a mild form in which perforation does not occur—
otitis media acuta simplex—and a more severe form associated
with perforation—otitis media acuta perforativa.
E-'IOLOGV.—Acute middle-ear inflammation may .esult from

any inflammatory condition of the upper air-passages
; hence

it is a very common sequela of the exanthemata, especially
measles and scarlet fever

; it also occurs frequently in influenza,
and in nasal and post-nasal catarrh. It may be caused by too
vigorous syringing of the nose, and by operations on the nasal
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cavities and tlie nasopharynx ; it may result from injuries to
tlie ear. from the direct exposure of the ear to a cold wind, and
from sea bathing. (In some of the cases due to bathing, the
infection reaches the middle ear through the Eustachian tube.)
The chief predisposing causes are the presence of adenoid

vegetations in the naso-pharynx, the existence of iwrforations
of the membrane, and a lioreditary dis|x)sition to tubercle and
to suppuration in the ear.

Bacteriology.—The Sireplococcus pyogenes has been shown
to be the most common cause of acute niiddlo-car suppuration.
The Diplococcits calarrhalh an<l the Pneimococcits are also
frequently met with. The Staphylococcus pyogenes diireiis and
alb::s, the Bacillus colt communis, and Bacillus protcus vulgaris
are more rarely found.

Symptoms.—.At the onset of an attack, pain is the chief
symi)tom

; it is usually worse at night, and is at first confined
to the depths of the car, but soon radiates over the side of the
head, forwards towards the temple, and backwards towards the
occiput. It is intensified by actions, such as yawning or sneezing,
which tend to increase the intra-tympanic pressure. In tiie

more severe forms, the pain may be almost unbearable, but it

is generally much relieved when perforation of the membrane
occurs

;
in influenzal cases associated with intense earache,

the pain may remain unabated for some days after rupture
of the membrane. In every case, in addition to the pain,
there is some degree of tenderness on pressure over the
mastoid process. It will be remembered that the antrum is

part of the middle-ear cavity, and accordingly if there is pus
in the tympanum, it will also be found in the antrum ; hence
this symptom does not necessarily mean that the mastoid
process is involved in the inflammation : the evidence of this

complication will be discussed later.

In mild cases affecting adults, there is only a slight rise of
temperature, but in young children, at the onset of the attack
there is often a sharp rise to 102° or 10.1° F. In the severe form,
there may be a considerable degree of pyrexia in adults as well
as in children.

In the early stages there is only slight impairment of
hearing, but aftei" a few days deafness usually becomes much
more marked, especially if the inner ear is involved.

Tinnitus is also generally complained of, and is in most cases
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\essels in the tympanum.
Vertigo is not a common symptom in acute inriammati.m.
Facial paralysis wcurs in r small percentage of cases
APPEARANCKS.--In

., mild rase, the first changes' to benoted in the membrane are injection of the han.lle of the
malleus, and the appearance of fine vessels running from the

{Plate I //, F,g 63). If the inflammatory condition progress,.,
he membrane loses its polish, the hyperemia becomk general;and the membrane bulges («„/. I'//, Fi,. 04). The bulging

Lnl Th"r "PPT"',,'" 'he posterior half of the mem
.ZT' I K TT" '"'"'"'' ™" ^"" ^ Ji^tinguishcl, and thean^rior half of the membrane, which lies more in shadow, hasa bluish tmge. If the inflammation does not subside at this

T!L r'^Vu? "'t'""'
"*'"•= '""" ''" "hi'^l' perforation

.5 almost inev. able. The whole membrane becomeVverv redand convex, and the hammer handle can no longer be recognizedAt one point, usually in the posterior half of 'he menSe a>ellow spot appears which, on careful examination, is often seen
to pulsate; it is here that the membrane will gi^e wav Insome instances a nipple-shaped projection, surmounted by ayellow spot, appears on the . nmbrane. In severe cases
hemorrhagic bulte may develop on the surface of the membrane

'

the*" meftus
*""" ''"'"' *"'' '*'*<^'""'8'' ""' -^""'ents into'

Appearances after Rupture of the Memhra,ie.~\n the firstfew days after rupture it is generally necessarv to svringe
the ear m order to obtain a view of the drum, as the dis-charge of pus IS abundant. As a rule there is only one per-
fo.at.on but .n tuberculous cases there may be two or three
\Vhere the perforat.on is single, it may be so small as to escape

fs con
°" y/*"

'^l:
''"' " '^' '"^P"-"^'*™ <" 'he membrane

s continued for a short time, its position will be indicated byhe appearance of a bead of pus which will be seen to pulsate
vigorously. In some cases, especially in those resulting from
scariet fever, measles, and influenza, there is rapid destraction
of the greater part of the membrane.
The discharge, at first abundant, gradually diminishes, and

in favourable cases ceases after a period varying from a fewdays to seven or eighl weeks. It may, howeter, continue
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indefinitely : the contlition then passes into the category of

chronic midillc-ear suppuration.

The above description refers to cases where the inflammation
affects the tympanum proper ; the intlammator\- process is,

however, sometimes restricted to the epi-tympanic recess or

attic. An acute inflamma'ion in this region resembles an
ordinary case in its scmeiology, with the exce])tion that the

hearing may be very little affected. Inspection of the ear
shows that the membrana flacciila is red and bulged, while the

rest of the membrane may retain a practically normal apiwarance
U'liilf VII Fii;. 65). The inflammation may progress until

lK?rforation occurs.

Prognosis.—The prognosis in the large majority of cases is

good, both as regards the cessation of discharge and the return

of hearing ; in mild cases wiilmut perforation, complete recovery
may be confidently expcite 1 When jHTforation has occurred,

the outlook is not so favourable, particularly in those cases

which arise in the course of the exanthemata, and which are

especially liable to result in chronic otorrhcea associated with
l»rm.anent impairment of the hearing. In other cases, though
the discharge ceases, a dry perforation is left, and the hearing

remains affected to some degree. In a small jiercentage, com-
plications arise which may prove fatal. (See Chapter XXVII.)

Treat.me.nt.—In mild cases, the patient should be confined

to the house, and if a child, should be kept in bed. The
bowels should be cleared out by a dose of calomel at night,

followed by a saline aperient in the morning. The pain in

the ear may be relieved by the instillation of ". few drops of

glycerine of carbolic acid with cocaine (see Appendix), menthol
in paroleine, or laudanum ; the instillations may be repeated

four-hourly if necessary. The application of dry heat is also

of ser^•ice in most cases, but poultices should be avoided.

When the inflammation has subsided, the patient should under-

go a course of inflation, either with the catheter or by Politzer's

method ; this will hasten the return of the hearing.

In severe cases of inflammation, where it is believed th.it

perforation is certain to occur, paracentesis should be performed.

In deciding on this step, the surgeon must be guided partly by
the appearance of the drum head and partly by the symptoms.
If, in spite of all palliative measures, the pain continues

sufficiently severe to rob the patient of his sleep for one night,
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I>aracfntcsis should certainly 1h' iwrfornHMl, l)iit «liin tlu'
a|)|warancc or the ilram heail from the first inchoates a se\-ere
form of inflammation, the priK-echire slioulil be carried out
wilfiout delay. The incision causes extreme though monientari-
agony, so that it is desirable to employ a general anesthetic in
the case- of children

: adults mav be given their choice between
general and IcKal anesthesia. The latter is rarely eHicient,
but when it is employed Bonain's drops should be usl-d. Wheii
general anitsthesia is decided U|)on. ethvl chloride will be
found very ser\iceable. Paracentesis nuist' be performed with
due regard to cleanliness: the s|xculuni and knife must be
sterilized. The incision is made in the most bulged part of the
membrane

;
it should be more than a puncture, and its direction

may be either vertical or horizontal : the whole thickness of the
membrane should be divided. If general anesthesia is not
employed, paracentesis must he performeil rapidly, as the pain
is so great that the most stoical indi\idual can hardly refrain
from moving. Beginners generally make the mistake of
scratching the posterior meatal wall close to the dnini membrane,
or else they make a superficial scratch on the membrane and do
not divide it. Paracentesis is as a rule followed by a discharge
of pus which soon oecomes abundant, an<l immediate relief from
pain IS experienced. When the ear begins to discharge, whether
as a result of paracentesis or of a natural i>erforation, recourse
must be had to syringing, for which purpose warm boracic lotion
or sterile saline solution may be emploved. The amount of
discharge must determine how frequentlj- the syringing should
be repeated

; it may be necessary every two hours. The ear
should always be dried after s\Tinging, and a plug of cotton-wool
must be worn. When the earache persists after perforation, it
may sometimes be relieved by direct syringing of the middle-ear
cavities through the Eustachian tube. The syringing of the ear
by the ordinary method should be continued until the discharge
has entirely ceased, but at longer inter\als as it diminishes.

In some cases, after paracentesis the jierforation closes before
the inflammatory

| rncess has subsided, and it is necessary to
make a second incision. This unfortunate result may best be
avoided by making a free opening in the first instance, though
this will not absolutely ensure against too earlv closure, for
artificial perforations differ from the natural variety in having
a much greater tendency to heal.
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Systematic inHation cif tin- ear shoulil lie carried (lUt as wKin

a« the pain has ceased and the swelhng of the membrane ha«

suhsiiled.

Bier's cimKestive treatment (sec page iqj) is adopted by some

;iutliiirities in acufv suppurative otitis media, a free incision

lieing made in the drum membrane previous to the application

of the bandaRe. The meth<Kl shoulil, however, only be carried

out whin the patient can be kept uniler very careful observation,

and when he is within reach of surgical assistance.

In all cases complicated by the presence of adenoid vegeta-

tions in the naso-pharynx, their removal is called for at soon as

the acute symptoms have subsi<le<l.
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ClIAPTRR XXVI.

CHRONIC SUPPURATION OF THE MIDDLE EAR.

Etiolo(;v. — Chronic suppuration of the middle ear results
from an attack of acute inflammation, and accordingly the
causes are the same in both cases. Chronic suppuration is,

however, especially liable to follow in cases due to scarlet fever,
measles, and diphtheria, also in tulwrculous infections, and
in any case where the treatment of the acute attack has been
neglected. The presence of adenoid vegetations in the naso-
pharynx is an additional and important factor in keeping up an
aural discharge.

Semeiology.—Impairment of hearing and a discharge from
the ear are the chief symptoms of chronic middle-ear suppura-
tion, but they both vary greatly in degree. The discharge may
be very profuse, or may be so slight as entirely to escape the
patient's notice

; it may be extremely foetid, or devoid of smell.
The impairment of hearing may also be so slight as to be
negligible, or the deafness may be extreme ; in the latter
case, there is generally involvement of the stapedio-vestibular
joint, or of the inner ear.

Tinnitus is an occasional symptom, but is rarely well marked.
Pain is nearly always a grave symptom. It may be due

to defective drainage, or it may be evidence of the beginning
of a serious or even fatal complication.

Vertigo is also occasionally present. It may be caused by
pressure on the stapes, congestion of the labyrinth, or extension
of the suppuration to that organ.

Disturbance of the sense of taste is complained of in some
cases.

Appearances.—The drum membrane is frequently hidden,
owing to the presence of pus or of inspissated secretion ; and in
such cases the ear should be syringed in orJer to obtain a satis-

factory view of the parts. On subsequent inspection of the ear,
a perforation may frequently be seen, which varies greatly

D.T.
14
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in size, in some cases being no larger than a pin-head, while

others involve practically the whole area of the membrane.

As a rule, the perforation is single (Plate VII, Fig. 6q), but

occasionally two or even three perforations may be present.

The remaining membrane may be red and swollen, or merely

thickened. The position of the perforation should be noted:

whether it occupies the central portion of the membrane, or

extends to the annulus tympanicus (marginal perforation),

while perforation of the membrana flaccida should also be

looked for.

Prognosis.—The presence of a chronic middle-ear suppuration

is always a source of risk to the patient. The danger is greater

in childhood and early adult Ufe than in middle and old age,

for intra-cranial complications are more liable to occur in the

young. The risks are greater in the lower than in the more

cultured classes, owing to the prevalence among the uneducated

of the idea that a discharge from the ear is a trivial matter, and

the consequent lack of attention they pay to it. Hence we

find that a much larger percentage of patients require mastoid

operations in hospital than in private practice. Various other

factors influence the prognosis ; thus, in cases of tuberculous

infection or in those arising in the course of the exanthemata,

there is Ukely to be extensive destruction of the drum membrane

and marked impairment of the hearing, while mastoid and

other complications are more Hable to occur. The position of

the perforation is also of considerable importance. Perforations

in Shrapnell's membrane, and marginal perforations in the

posterior superior quadrant, are to be looked upon as more

serious than those which are centraUy placed ; the first because

they indicate an attic suppuration, and the second because they

are generally associated with caries of the incus, and possibly also

with erosion of the walls of the aditus and of the antrum.

Treatment.—One of the chief desiderata in the treatment

of chronic middle-ear suppuration is cleanliness ;
this can best

be secured by syringing the ear. The routine treatment which

I usually prescribe is as follows; (i) Syringe the ear with

warm boracic lotion (boric acid i drachm to a pint of boiled

water) ; (2) Instil 10 to 15 drops of a solution of peroxide of

hydrogen (10 vols.). The drops should be allowed to remain

in the ear for five minutes or until they cease to bubble ; (3) Dry

the ear with sterile wool; (4) Inflate the ear by PoUtzer's
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method
; (5) Dry the ear again with sterile wool. This process

IS repeated from one to three times a day according to the amount
of discharge. When the secretion is very gelatinous, syringing
the middle ear through the Eustachian tulie is often efficacious,
but this necessitates the aid of the surgeon.

If the discharge is very foetid, formaldehyde (40 per cent).
20 drops to a pint of boiled water, or one of the following
lotions may be used for syringing: lysol (i per cent), creoliue
(I per cent), or perchloride of mercury (1-3000). When the
tympanic mucous membrane is succulent, equal parts of recti-
fied spirit may be added to the solution of peroxide of hydrogen
usually prescribed for purposes of instillation.

When the perforation is situated in.Shrapnell's membrane,
the ordinary method of syringing is of little value, and it is
advisable to employ the attic syringe (see page 189).

In cases where there is a large perforation associated with
scanty discharge, treatment with powders is often efficacious
The ear is syringed and carefully dried ; sufficient powder is then
msufflated to form a thin film on the perforation and membrane.
Boric acid, aristol, orthoform, or zeroform may be used for the
purpose. This treatment can be entrusted to the patient.
When the suppuration ceases, leaving a dry perforation, water

should not be allowed to enter the meatus, as it may cause a
recurrence of the suppuration ; sea bathing should therefore be
prohibited, and a pledget of wool be worn in the ear when
the patient has a bath. As it is very desirable that the |)erfora-
tion should heal, an attempt may be made in such cases to
induce cicatrization by painting its edges with trichloracetic
acid. The impairment of hearing varies enormously in different
cases

; it may be very slight even in the presence of' large defectsm the membrane
; but when marked, the effect of an artificial

drum should be tried. The simplest and most effective form
of drum (also fortunately tiie cheapest), consists of a pledget of
cotton-wool. A small piece of wool is made into the shape of a
pear, and moistened in liquid paraffin ; it is then placed against
the perforation with a pair of forceps, which grasp the narrow
end. If this improves the hearing, the patient should be taught
to make and introduce the pledget, and in a short time he will
probably be able to do it with more success than the surgeon
The artificial drum should be worn at first only for an hour or
two at a time, but later it may be aUowed to remain in the ear
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all day ; it should, however, always be removed at night, a

iresh piece being inserted each morning. The practice must

be di^ontinued if a recrudescence of the suppuration occurs.

TUBERCULOUS DISEASE OP THE MIDDLE BAR.

Tuberculous disease of the middle ear has been shown by

MiUigan to be much more common than was supposed a few

years ago. It is most frequently met with in infants and

young children ; and may occur as a primary affection, or be

secondary to tuberculous lesions in other parts of the body,

especially in the lungs. The infection may reach the middle ear

bv the Eustachian tube, or by the blood or lymph channels

SVMPT0MS.-The case may begin acutely, and present the

symptoms of an acute otitis media, except that the pam is never

so severe It is far more common, however, for the course of

the disease to be insidious from the outset, the first symptom

being a watery discharge from the ear, usually fairty abun-

dant and frequently very foetid. More than one perf'-ration

may be present, and thes^ may coalesce and result in the destruc-

tion of the greater part of the membrane ;
when this occurs, the

middle ear is often found to be full of pale cedematous granula-

tions The course of the disease differs from that of chrome

suppuration in the early development of facial Par^lysis
;

in

the enlargement of the peri-auricular, and later of the cervical

lymphatic glands; the frequency of a labyrinthine infection,

and in extensive necrosis of bone, associated with the formation

°*E«lGNO«s.-While the diagnosis may be suggested by the

symptoms described above, it can only be confirmed by the

detection of tubercle baciUi either in the disclwge <>r in the

granulation tissue. This is often a very difficult mater

information may, however, be gained by the histo ogical ex-

amination of the granulation tissue, m wh-rh giant cells and

areas of caseation may be found; von Pirquet's cutaneous

reaction, or inoculation experiments on guinea-pigs, may also

"^TR^TMENT.-The general treatment of tuberculous disease

should be adopted. The local treatment consists m the ordinary

antiseptic measures, and in removal by operation of all diseased

bone and of the tuberculous glands, if the disease is not too
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far advanced and the general health of the patient will allow
of this being done. In young children the operation should
generally be carried out in stages.

THOLBSTEATOMA.

Cholesteatoma is usually associated with a chronic middle-ear
suppuration, but in rare cases it occurs without suppuration as
a primary formation, developmental in origin. A cholesteatoma
consists of masses of squamous epithelium concentrically
arranged, with here and there crystals of cholesterin. To the
naked eye it generally appears as a smooth glistening and
pearly body, but in other cases it looks like a mass of putty.
The layers of epithelium, which are produced by metaj-asia]
accumulate, and exercise pressure on the surrounding bone and
erode it

;
on removing the cholesteatoma, the underlying bone

IS found to be smooth and highly polished. The cholesteatoma
may invade the labjnrinth and the middle and posterior fossa of
the skull

;
the mass may be extruded through the meatus, and

occasionally leaves an appearance as if nature had performed
the radical mastoid operation.

Semeiology.—The condition may be dormant for years, but
the pressure always constitutes a risk to the patient, as suppura-
tion round the cholesteatoma is easily induced. Giddiness and
pain are frequently present, but the symptoms vary greatly.
Diagnosis.—This is not always easy, but the extrusion

of masses of epithelium through a perforation is charac-
teristic, and the frequent washing out of epithelial scales by
the intra-tympanic syringe is suggestive. Milligan has drawn
attention to the presence of acid-fast squames in the discharge
as a point of value in diagnosis.

Treatment.—The ordinary treatment of chronic otitis
media is not effective in cases of cholesteatoma, and either
recourse must be had to intra-tympanic syringing, by which
the masses of epithelium may be dislodged, or, if this fails to
relieve the symptoms, the radical mastoid operation should be
performed.
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Chapter XXVII.

COMPLICATIONS OF MIDDLE-EAR SUPPURATION.

COMPLICATIONS OF ACUTE SUPPURATION.

Inflam-nation of the Mastoid Process.-It has already

been poi, t-vl out that, though piK finds its way mto the antnim

in even- c -e of acute suppuration in the middle ear, the inflam-

mation raielv involves the mastoid process, and the pus is

usually absorbed without producing symptoms of a mastoid

complication. The inflammatory process may howev-er. spread

oTe mastoid cells, or may reach the surface and produce

periostitis, the infection in the latter case passing along the

^rivascular sheaths, or in children by way of the squamo-

mastoid suture. Resolution may occur before pus has formed,

HAe iter ad antrum is not blocked and if there is free

drainage through the membrane. The condition may, however

go on to suppuration, with the formation of a mastoid o

Kriosteal abscess. If untreated, the abscess may burst

U) through the skin, (2) into the meatus (3) into the inner ear

4 into the middle or posterior cerebral fossa, (5)
/trough the

inner aspect of the tip of the mastoid process mto the digastric

fossa (Bezold's mastoiditis). ,

SyMPTOMS.-The presence of pus in the antrum .s suggested

bv some degree of tenderness on pressure over the base of

the mastoid process, but if the inflammation actually involvs

thesT parts. \he symptoms become more marked, and usually

overshadow those depending on the intra-tympanic suppuration

?he pain in these cases is generally severe, and the temperattire

may'^rise one or two degrees, while the pulse-rate -^ qu-kened

the tenderness also becomes much more marked, and may be

"'in The case of periostitis. «dem3 of the soft parts develops

and the auricle is displaced downwards and outwards
,

this is
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described as erection of the auricle. The change in position
may best be detected if the head is viewed from behind. If a
sub-periosteal abscess forms, a fluctuating swelling appears
behind the ear.

When the inflammation is more deeply situated, the pain is

deep and boring in character ; the tenderness on pressure is most
marked over the tip of the process or over the antrum, and if

an abscess forms and spreads towards the surface, cedema and
erection of the auricle are produced as in the case of periostitis.
while if it extends towards the meatus, bulging of the posterior
meatal wall 01

.
urs close to the drum membrane. The discharge

from the ear is usually abundant, but in some cases a mastoid
inflammation occurs after the discharge from the middle ear has
ceased and the perforation has healed. This is most likely to
take place in cases due to an infection by the Diplococcus
pneiimcniie or the Streptococcus mucosiis.

Di.\G.\osis.—The diagnosis of periostitis and mastoid in-
flammation is generally easy, but in some cases there may be
doubt whether the condition has passed the catarrhal stage and
gone on to actual pus formation, as there may be no pyrexia
and no increase of the pulse-rate, while the pain may be slight
and the objective appearances indefinite. In such cases, con-
siderable information may be obtained from a skiagram taken
to show the mastoid region of the skull. For this purpose the
tube is placed so that the rays pass obliquely through the sides
of the head. Both sides are photographed, for the purpose of
comparison. The skiagram shows the type of mastoid process,
and if cellular, the distribution of the cells ; it also demonstrates
the position of the lateral sinus, antrum, etc. Pus, if present,
will be indicated by an area of cloudiness, while the outlines
of the cells in a cellular mastoid will also be blurred. Although
this method of investigation has been but little used in this
country. Dr. Logan Turner and I have found it of considerable
service, and it is worthy of more general employment. As in
the case of skiagraphy of the accessory sinuses of the nose, some
experience is required in the interpretation of the pictures which
are obtained. Further information may be gained by a leucocyte
count, a marked degree of leucocytosis (over 20,000) being
evidence of a suppurative process.

Treatment.—When symptoms of inflammation of the
mastoid process supen^-ene, the patient should be sent to bed,
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and if the condition is not urgent, palliative measures should be

adopted in the first place. Free drainage through the drum

membrane is essential, and paracentesis must be Perionned ,f

the perforation is not already sufficiently large to permit of this

The bowels may also be cleared out by a dose of calomel at night

(BT iii-v), followed by a saline cathartic in the morning, borne

authorities advocate the use of Bier's congesto but if this line

of treatment is adopted the patient must be kept under the

most careful obsersation, for though the symptoms are usually

alleviated, the progress of the disease is not always checked, and

fatal intra-cranial complications may arise. The pain may be

reheved by the application of cold by means of an ice-bag or b>

running iced water through Leiter's tubes.

Operation is indicated if the inflammatory process does not

subside after three or four days, or if there is evidence of pus

formation or threatening of an iiltra-cranial complication (see

oaee 22s) In doubtful cases it is wiser to operate early, as

ihe propiosis, both as regards return of hearing and cessa^on

of discharge, is much better in these circumstances. The

operation, which is known as Schwartze's" or the classical

operation, consists in opening the antrum and clearing out all

diiased bone through a curved incision which is made a

quarter of an inch behind the attachment of the auricle The

wound is left open and allowed to granulate. The duration of

the after-treatment may be shortened in many cases by second-

ary closure of the wound, which may be earned out in from ten

days to three weeks after the operation, if the perforation m

the drum membrane has healed.

Intra-cranial Complications will be considered later (see

page 225).

COMPLICATIONS OF CHRONIC SUPPURATION.

Granulations and Polypi.-These are frequently met with

in chronic suppuration, and much more rarely in acute inflam-

mation Polypi arise from granulation tissue, which is a lowly

organized connective tissue. Granulations may spring from the

tympanum or the attic, or may proceed from a sinus in the

ZJ external to the membrane. The distinction between

granulations and polypi is somewhat arbitrary. G^n^^tio-^

fre sessile red growths which bleed readily when touched

Polypi vary greatly in size and appearance ;
they may be httle
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larger than a pin's head, or they may entirely fill the meatus
and even project beyond it (Plate VII, fig. 71) : one or
more may be met with, and unless very small, they are
usually pear-shaped, being constricted where they' lass
through the tympanic membrane. In rare instances they
become adherent to the walls of the meatus, and cause
complete stenosis, fhey may be bright red in colour, or have
a bluish tmge

;
they are covered with epithelium, which is

usually of the stratified squamous type, and are supplied with
blood-vessels.

SY.MPTOMS.—Granulations and polypi frequently do not
produce any symptoms apart from those due to the chronic
otorrhoea to which they owe their origin, but in some cases a
history of bleeding from the ear is given. Pain is not a common
symptom, and occurs only when there is retention of secretion.
The amount of deafness varies greatly, and depends largely
upon the size of the growth and its position, as well as upon
the amount of destruction of tympanic structures caused by
the original otitis media.
Diagnosis.—This is usually made without difficulty. If

there is much secretion, it may be necessary to syringe the
ear in order to obtain a view of the deeper parts. On inspecting
the ear after this has been done, a granulation appears as a red
sessile growth, usually situated on the inner wall of the
tympanum, and sometimes fiUing a perforation in the drum
membrane and apparently growing from it. In the case of
granulations springing from the posterior meatal wall, it is
usually possible by means of a probe to detect carious bone
underlying the growth, or to locate the mouth of a sinus
leading into the mastoid cells. Polypi, if large, appear as red,
raspberry-like bodies, or as smooth tumours of a bluish-grey
colour which partially or entirely fill the meatus. A polypus
may possibly be mistaken for an exostosis, or a red and bulged
membrane

;
if there is doubt as to the nature of the condition

the use of a probe will clear up the diagnosis. A polypus is
charactenzed by its soft consistence and mobility, and by the
fact that it does not spring from the meatal walls but from the
depths of the ear

; the exact attachment cannot be detected
before removal, but this is of no consequence. Polypi, if small,
appear globular or pear-shaped, are usually attached by a
pedicle, and are of a pink or red colour.
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TRFATMENT.-The treatment of granulations and polypi must

Jcombined with that of the chronic suppuration •-;
the -jdd^e

ear When there is very little granulation tissue, the treatment

may be confined to the instillation of rectified spirit every -me

the ear is syringed. If the granulations are not destroyed, or

Ir too plemUul to respond to such mild measures, they may

be burnt by the applicatio, of solid silver nitrate, a chromic
^

a^id bead, or the electric cautery ; or they may be ;emo^ ed by

means of a curette or ring knife. The electric caute^- is Ne>y

Scicu,, but should be used only by one thoroughly con«^

sant with the technique of intra-meatal "V'^'^^^^'J']^^
method is adopted, local anesthesia must first be induced

d'her by the use of Bonain's drops or by Neumann s method

'^We^afilig with a polypus, the simplest and e^j^^tme^^^^^^

of removal is bv means of an aural snare, such as Bl^^e sJhich

is threaded with fine iron wire. The ear is JJ^-thetued by

Bonain's drops or by Neumann's method, and the loop of wire

"ced through a speculum, is passed over the poYP- -d

carried inwards as far as possible. The wire is then tightened

and the polypus is withdrawn with a twistmg motion. There

LgeneraUy free haemorrhage, though this is much dimmi^ed

by 'he u^ of Bonain's drops. When the bleeding has been

sfopped (this is easily done by packing the meatus), the ear

r^^^t't inspected, and if the polypus h-, not been comple^dy

removed the snare must be employed again, or the stump may

iTcurated In the after-treatment, in addition to syringing

?^e ear it is desirable to use spirit drops, either pure or nuxed

*vlth an equal quantity of peroxide of hydrogen in solution

*' When'granulations are associated with a smus in the bone

their merl removal is of little use, as in a few days they grow^as

arge ^s before ; this is an indication that more active mterference

is neces^ry, such as the performance of the radical or the

modified radical mastoid operation,

FACIAL PARALYSIS.

Facial paralysis is not a very common complication of middle-

eaf'uppu^ration, and is much more rare in acute than >n chronic

cases As has been already stated, it is especially liable to occur
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in tuberculous infections, and it is also common in malignant
disease It 15 sometimes produced by injur>- or division of the
ner\e durmg an operation, or by the pressure of packing on
an exposed nerve during the after-treatment. Facial paralysis
octurrmg m the course of a middle-ear suppuration may be due
to erosion of the bony canal in which the nerve is carrie<l
faqueductus Fallopii), resulting in perineuritis

; or there mav
be a congenital opening in the canal. The latter is usually the
explanation of facial paralysis occurring in the course of an
acute otitis media.

Treatment.—When facial paralysis occurs in the course of
a chronic suppuration, it is an indication for the radical mastoid
operation, as removal of carious bone and of any granulations
surrounding the nerve will frequently be followed by recovery
of function. In cases of acute suppuration, it is usually
sufficient to provide for free drainage, as the ner^e will generally
recover when the inflammation subsides. Post-operative cases
due to pressure of packing are usually transient, but when
the paralysis does not pass off, further operative treatment
should be delayed for six months ; the facial ner^•e may then
be exposed in the middle ear by opening up the aque'ductus
Fallopu, as recommended by Alt. The nerve is freed from
pressure, and if it has been divided, the ends are placed in
apposition. If this fails, an anastomosis may be made between
the facial and the hypoglossal or spinal accessory nerve As
long as the nerve remains paralyzed, massage of the face and
faradization should be employed.

MALIGNANT DISEASE.

Malignant disease rarely affects the middle ear, though
both carcinoma and sarcoma are occasionally met with the
former in the middle-aged and old, the latter most often
in children

: in either case there is as a rule a history of
chronic otorrhoea. Malignant disease is usually associated
with severe pain in the ear. copious and generally very
foetid secretion, and exuberant granulations which rapidly
recur after removal. Facial paralysis is, as a rule, an early
sipi, but the cervical lymphatic glands are not usually in-
volved. Death takes place from exhaustion, meningitis or
lateral smus thrombosis.
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DlAGNOSis.-When malignant disease is suspected, the dia-'

gnosis may be confirmed by microscopic cxammation of the

granulation tissue.

The Prognosis is bad. .. . j i, .

Treatment.-H possible the disease must be eradicated by

operation ; some information of its extent may 1« obtamed

beforehand by taking a skiagram. In inoperable cases, pal-

liatives must be employed, such as antiseptic syringing,

morphia, etc.

CARIES AND NECROSIS.

Caries and necrosis of the ossicles and temporal bone may

occur in chronic suppuration ; they are much more rarely met

with in acute suppuration of the middle ear It has already

been stated that the ossicles are especially liable to destruction

in otitis media due to the exanthemata and to influenza
;
while

necrosis of the temporal bone is very common m tuberculous

infections, scarlatina, influenza, and diabetes. The mastoid

process and the posterior wall of the externa meatus are the

parts of the temporal bone most frequent y affected but

the external wall of the attic, the inner wa
,
the roof and

floor of the tympanum, and the posterior wall of the carotid

canal may also be attacked. « , j .

SYMPioMS.-The symptoms vary mth the parts affec ed

,

pain is the most constant, and is generally to be explained by

ilve retention of secretion. Vertigo is present as a rule in canes

of the labyrinthine capsule. More stress is, however to be laid

on the objective than on the subjective signs
;
but these vary m

different cases and depend largely on the position of the canes

The discharge is generally foetid ; it may be abundant and

creamy, or thin, bloodstained, and very offensive, and on micro-

scopic examination may b found to contain myelocytes or

osteoblasts. The presence of exuberant granulations which

grow again with great rapidity after removal, is veiy sugges ive

of carils ; they should be carefully probed with the object o

detecting bare or carious bone. Bulging of the postenor wall of

the meatus, with subsequent breaking down of the swelling and

the fonnation of a sinus in the bone, is occasionally met with.

Fistula may also be found behind the ear, leading to an apfrture

in the cortex of the mastoid. In some cases a large defect is

met with in the outer wall of the attic, while in others facial
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^ratysi, develops. Caries may result in the formation «(sequestra especially m tuhtrculous and scarlatinal cases- the
size and shape .lepend on the extent of the caries, and morehan one sequestrum may be present. Portions of the mastoid
process, the cochlea, the semicircular canals, the annulus tvm-(anicus (m the case of children), and even the entire labyrinthmay be exfoliated. '

Caries of the ossicles may be met with alone or may beassociated with caries of the temporal bone. The incus most
frequently becomes affecte<l, especially when there is a perforation

IJ~ Tlt"°l '"P"r''T*''""* • " """y ^ ^'^ociate.l withcanes of the head of the malleus. The long process of the

!nvoK«? '
'"'' "^"^ "' **•' ''"P""' "' «''» ''"i^^X

Diagnosis -While in some cases the diagnosis of caries maybe made with certainty from the signs detaile<l above, in tho^where the canes is deep-seated it is difficult to arrive at a definite

ZtrT- ,AJ"'*°7°' ''«1"-"t'y ^^"rring pain, an obstinate
discharge which remains very fu;tid in spite of treatment andexuberant granulations which return rapidly after removal

™^ssTr » i
P'*^"'" "' "*"''"' *"'"' '" «>""= «^s it is

possible to diagnose areas of necrosis in the mastoid processby changes m the shadow of the skiagram, an area of ne— 'ishowing darker on the negative, as it permits of a freer pa.s eof rays than does the healthy bone.
^

TREATMENT.-The presence of caries of the temporal bone isnearly always an indication for x mastoid operai™, and as arule the radical operation has to be perfonned. It depends onthe seventy of the condition whether it is allowable to tmpori/en the first instance, and limit the treatment to antiseptic
measures and such minor surgical pn>cedures as the removal of
granulations. When however such means fail to relieve the
pain, or when the discharge remains foetid and granulations
recur soon after their removal, operation should be advised

,,^"'f^^°"'^'J"
""'°''^ "' «''* "*"«"* ^d in<;"s. is an

alternative procedure m cases in which the caries is limited tothe ossicles, and m which the hearing is considerably impaired
also in cases of attic suppuration associated with a considerable
degree of deafness. This operation is, however, not performed
nearly so often now. the reasons for this being: {i)ut
generally impossible to say whether the caries may not involve
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the temporal bone as well as the ossicles, in which case another

o,«rat"„ may become necessary, (2) The hearmK after theS o,>eTation is no worse than it is after -'»'-'»"'y •

(Tit has occasionally been found that cases wh.ch at hr^

did well after ossiculectomy have returned later, re<,u.nng the

major operation.

Indications fob Operation on the Mastoid Phocess.

The chief complications of chronic suppuration of the mi.Ull..

ear havinK been discussed (with the exception o labyrm hme

Suppuration and intra-cranial complications to be considered

aterrt i* convenient at this stage to sum up the m.l.cation

for operations on the mastoid process wh.ch may a"- '" 'he

coursTof chronic suppuration. It is P^'h-'PS a'lv'^bk to

state in the first place that the presence of a 'ong-standrng

chronic suppuration in the middle ear, unaccompanied by

symp oms a^d in which the discharge is not foetul, .s not an

tnS^n for operation; firstly, because it is .mposs.ble <.

pr™ that af^r the o,«ration the discharge w.l entirely

S and secondly, because the operation .s not devoid o

risk Certain symptoms, however, ,x.int to the necessity of

operat^n the most important of these being pain, \ert.go,

eUher constant or iniermittent, is another indication fo

o^ration also any symptoms pointing to an intra-cranial

comolication, such as vomiting.

Xchief objective signs which afford an md.cation or

operation are: (i) A discharge which remains «t.d m spite

Tantrseptic treatment, and which, on cytological examination

°s found to contain numerous lymphocytes, myelocytes, or

acid°fa"? squames (MiUigan) ; (.) Granu>atjons ^vbjch recur

rapidly after removal ; (3) Sinuses m the bone, which open

on the surface or in the meatus; (4) Facial paralysis; (5)

Cholesteatoma; (6) Tuberculous disease of the middle ear;

SttenSTof the meatus, or an exostosis inter ering with

Drooer drainage; (8) Recurrent acute exacerbations of a

Sc suppuraiion (9) Evidence of deep-seated canes

(10° Evident of labyrinthine suppuration or mtra-cramal

complications (see below). .

The operation which is performed in chronic suppuration^^

the radiSl or complete post-aural operation. It differs from
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the claMicol opiTation in that the antrum and t\n.i.anum arethrown ,nto one cavly. ThU I, ,lone after o,,e„i4 ^iramm nhy removal of the bri.l«.. ..f hone superhc.al to the "iitu" ,

"

bn ge b..m« really par, of the ,K«terior meatal «.all In 1 ecompete operation the ossicle,, with the exception of the 'tapeare al«. remove.l, as is the outer wall of the attic The f» st:aural wouml is closed and the after-treatment is carried ™throush the meatus, which is permanently enlarged l.v sonu- fom

tfc^z'TJ:. ^"^ '-''"' "' ""' "^'^^""'^ -'^

by' means of wh.ch the ossicles are left, though the 1 ridse of

c^ief L7T''^i I'
'' '"'^'"'""^ '" «hose cases where thechief pathological changes are found in the mastoi.i processami where the ossicular chain is intact

"^
'

for frn™"^'*'"'^""^? °' "•" '^""l"*'^ "l«'«»i™ usually lastsfor from six weeks to three months, and is complete when theoperation cavuy is covered with epidermis. In a certain pro'portion of cases the cavity never dries up, and anti«p fc treltment has to be carried out indefinitely.
"^

Even wheTcoml.e

TtZTT:!"''! J""^' l"^
--'/should be syrin;:^!'a week, and a solution of peroxi.le of hydrogen (fo vols 1r ifiiari-o^rur^™^'^

'-' •" '"-• -'- '^^^^^

.HJtSis^K:.:r:Sciiseio^
^h^rsiA^^tij-ir^if^h^r^^^
ra^sxt' ^^*'-^^^^^^- SI"remarkably good hearing is preserved after this operation and

at a'dL^e o?si'.
"", '" "•"'=•' ^ '"^ -hisper':" aud h.eat a distance of six 5'ards

: m an ordinary case the result mavbe «ns,dered satisfactory when a whispe7can be heaM itZ
SUPPURATION OF THE LABYRINTH.

Suppuration of the labyrinth is usually caused by the extensionof a middle-ear suppuration through the inner wllf of hntympanum, either byway of the fenestra ovXor rotunda orthrough a fistula in the external semicircular canal or thepromontory. In the majority of cases it fol o^^ chUic
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affection, especially tuberculous disease or cholesteatoma. If

the result of acute disease, it is generally met with m scarlatmal-

diphtheritic cases. Apart from middle-ear disease, suppuration

of the labyrinth may be caused by fracture of the base of the

skull, by ill-directed attempts to remove a foreign body, and

by basal meningitis.

Symptoms.— Labyrinthine suppuration may begin acutely,

with 'evere deep-seated boring pain, a rise rf temperature and

of the pulse-rate, marked giddiness, nausea, vomiting, tmnitus.

and a high degree of deafness. Nystagmus is present at hrst,

and is directed towards the side aBected, but later towards

the sound side. The nystagmus, vertigo, and nausea tend to

pass off in a few days, and in serous cases the hearing may t>e

restored. The condition may. however, end fatally as a result

of basal meningitis, set up by the spread of infection through

the internal auditory meatus.

Chronic labyrinthine suppuration may be very insidious both

in its origin and course, and may only be diagnosed during a

radical mastoid operation. Vertigo is a v-ry common symptom

and there is often a tendency to fall over towards the diseased

side. Deafness is usually present in some degree and may be

absolute, but whtre the labyrinthine infection is limited to the

semicircular canals and vestibule, the hearing may not be

""DucNOSis.-The diagnosis of suppuration in the labyrinth

cannot be made from the symptoms alone except m the acute

cases and a careful functional examination must always be

carri^ out. The loss of the upper tone limit shortened bone

conduction, positive Rinne. and lateralization of the tuning-fork

to the healthy ear on employing Weber's test, are all signs

pointing to implication of the labyrinth. The static sense mus

also be tested ; Rombergism is usually present, and there is

inability to walk along a straight line. In di««^ ="??""">";

nystagmus may be present in all positions of the eye while m

cases limited to the external semicircular canal it may be

elicited ofllv on looking towards the diseased side. In cases

where there is an erosion of the «'«'™fl^^""'^/'^"^'.";^f'

without implication of the membranous labynnth, the fistula

Tymptom is found (see page 176). The vestibular tests v^O^

^corfing t. the stage of the disea^ •. before actual d^tniction

has taken place, the reaction to the rotation and caloric tests

1!
'
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considerable difficulty in diiferentia.ingl^.wl a laTvnT,^'"'

usually with a fatal issue ' ^^ ^''^ °^™'''

INTRA-CRANIAL COMPLICATIONS
The Ultra-cranial complirations of otogenic origin are -

(extra^l^S^bs^ i '
tZ^ii^^l'

'"'""" Pa?hy":ningitis

serosa; l.ptom^Z^krJtlZr.''"'
'""'"''

'

'^P'^-"^"^

io^ .'^^^i^t^!':;^^'
"^-—-da.

.a^.frarrp:!;^'^-^^-- - -
4- Combinations of the above

sinuses.

D.T.

13
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It is not intended to give more than the merest sketch of

the otitic intra-cranial .complications, but the importance of

their early recognition can hardly be exaggerated, for the

advances made in the last few years in the surgical treat-

ment of these aflections has been very gratifying ; recoveries

have been recorded even in cases of purulent meningitis, a

condition previously looked upon as invariably fatal. It is,

however, only by early operative interference that a successful

result can be hoped for, and it is the duty of the practitioner

to be on the look-out for the onset of an intra-cranial compli-

cation, and to call in the specialist while there is a prospect of

successful interference.

Extra-dural Abscess.—An extra-dural abscess consists in a

collection of pus between the bone and the dura mater. It is

more frequently found in the posterior than in the middle

cerebral fossa, and occurs more commonly in acute than in

chronic middle-ear suppuration ; in the latter it is met with

chiefly in cases of cholesteatoma and in acute exacerbations

of a chronic suppuration. The extent of the abscess varies

greatly : it may be quite small, or in chronic cases it may

attain an enormous size.

Semeiology.—The symptoms are rarely characteristic, but

the condition is associated with deep-seated boring pain, and

if the abscess is large, there may be evidence of compression

of the brain. There are rarely any localizing symptoms,

though occasionally paresis of the sixth nerve may be

met with.

Diagnosis.—This is not easy as a rule. The relief of

pain by the spontaneous evacuation of a large quantity of

pus, or the aspiration of a considerable quantity of pus by

rarefaction of the air in the external meatus (Pohtzer), will aid

the diagnosis. The continuance of pain, pyrexia, and a raised

pulse-rate after an operation for a mastoid complication should

suggest the probability of the presence of a deeper-seated collec-

tion of pus.

The Treatment consists in the opening of the abscess and

the evacuation of its contents, by removal of the bony wall.

Leptomeningitis may be serous or purulent, localized or

diffuse, and may ran an acute or a chronic course. It may be

the result of either acute or chronic suppuration of the ear,

and the infection may pass through an erosion of the bone
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of™ ti','
i

'T'"*^^"''"™'
'"^ '^S"™ »"". 'he groove

curled up with tL iTnL^ ""^ P**'*"' ""«" '*es

becomes weak a„°^ ^?i, ^,
J''^,,^'^^ »t first strong, soon

verv low Tn m„ c 1 .
'"* blood-pressure becomes

nerves, especia^y the" thW. ""xth.^.^: fh Td'^ ht "C^'

111 serous out also m purulent cases anH ;* ; » . t .

that^the statistics of Ume„t^^:^li if tLVfufur^fu^Xe^
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and organisms are found which grow on culture, a purulent

meningitis may usually be diagnosed. Too much stress should

not, however, be laid on the changes found in the cerebrospinal

fluid alone, for it may be clear and sttrile even in purulent

meningitis, especially if locaUzed to the middle cerebral fossa

;

and it may be turbid even in the absence of meningitis when a

cerebral abscess has burst into the ventricles. The temperature

curve in uncompUcated meningitis is of considerable dia-

gnostic importance, as it maintains a consistently high level

;

whereas in sinus thrombosis the temperature is very irregular,

showing rapid rises and equally rapid falls, and in brain abscess

it is often subnormal. The diagnosis is, however, frequently

complicated by the presence of other intra-cranial lesions,

especially thrombosis of the lateral sinus.

Treatment.—^The treatment consists in removal of the

primary focus of disease, and in draining the sub-dural space.

Accordingly, in acute cases the classical operation is performed,

and in chronic cases the radical. If the infection has spread

through the inner ear, trans-labyrinthine drainage should be

provided for by opening up the labyrinth. In other cases, the

dura should be widely exposed, a crucial incision made in it,

and drains inserted in the sub-dural space. Drainage may
also be aided by frequent lumbar puncture ; 20 to 30 c.c. may be

removed at a time.

Serous Meningitis differs from purulent meningitis only in

degree, so that a special description is unnecessary ; the

symptoms in the former are less severe. A definite diagnosis

must often be delayed until the effect of treatment has been

observed ; if a cure results, the meningitis was probably of the

serous type.

Abscess of the Brain.—An otitic brain abscess is usually

found close to the disease which causes it (McBride, Komer),

and is therefore situated in the vast majority of cases in the

temporo-sphenoidal lobe or in the cerebellum of the diseased

side, the former being the more common according to most

authorities. In some cases an abscess is found on the healthy

side, 01 in the frontal or occipital lobe ; these are to be

looked upon as metastatic in origin. An otitic brain abscess

is usually single, though more than one may be present.

It occurs as a rule between the ages of ten and thirty

;

it is more common in males than in females, and is much
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develops and continues till the end sllf ^^^' """'

persists. The nausea and vZi» ^ *^ consciousness

unless the condLn is ZZ'T f^ 'T'""'''
'"''"°™^'

sinus thrombosis- but ev^n in fh^
coexisting meningitis or

focal symptoms. There are hnwv„
'"'.^^"^ -"ay be no
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while crossed deafness and crossed facial paralysis sometimes
occur. If the abscess is situated on the left side, either motor
or sensory aphasia may be found. Anosmia is also sometimes

detected, but it is a symptom which may readily escape notice

unless specially looked for.

Cerebellar Abscess is occasionally ushered in by a rigor.

Vomiting is a more common symptom in cerebellar than in

cerebral abscess ; vertigo and cerebellar ataxia may also be

present, the patient staggering towards the diseased side.

Another localizing sign is " dysdiadokokinesia " (Babinski). In

testing for this, the forearms are alternately and quickly

pronated and supinated ; if present, fatigue is rapidly induced

in the arm on the diseased side. Nystagmus may be found ;

it is generally directed towards the affected side and becomes
more marked as the disease progresses (compare nystagmus in

Labyrinthine Disease, see page 225).

Course and Termination.—If untreated, a brain abscess

invariably ends fatally. The patient at first becomes stuperose,

but can still be roused, though his response to external stimuli

is very slow ; he may even fall asleep while attempting to eat.

The stupor deepens to coma, which continues till death. Occa-

sionally death results from sudden cardiac or respiratory failure.

Prognosis.—The prognosis of abscess of the brain is very

grave. The statistics of various authorities difier, but not

more than 25 per cent of cases are saved. Those cases are least

hopeful in which more than one abscess is present, or which are

complicated by meningitis or sinus thrombosis.

Treatment.—^The treatment of brain abscess is operative.

The first step is the performance of the radical mastoid operation.

In acute cases with urgent symptoms it may suffice to perform

the classical mastoid operation. If temporo-sphenoidal abscess

is suspected, the tegmen antri is removed and a large area of

the dura lining the middle cerebral fossa is exposed. The dura

is then incised, and the brain explored by sinus forceps or

Horsley's pus seeker. If found, the abscess is drained by one

or two rubber tubes placed alongside, or one within the other

(Horsley). In the case of suspected cerebellar abscess, the dura
lining the posterior fossa is exposed by removing the bone

internal to the lateral sinus, and the exploration is carried out

as in the case of cerebral abscess. When the lateral sinus is

situated far forward, it will be necessary to expose the dura
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behind the sinus, if there is insufficient room in front of it topermit of satisfactory drainage.

v,i!l?."T
Infection8.-The lateral or sigmoid sinus is the

phlehifs of a venous sinus is one of the most comn„.n o o^i^c

Zc'^rZ'^
^7'ications, and occurs in both acute a "d chromesuppurations, though more frequently in the latter Theinfecion passes through the bone to the walls ofX sinu^where a peri-sinus abscess may be f„rm«l (extra-dural) or theorganisms may pass through the walls of' the sinur nto heb o«l.stream, and phlebitis, and later thrombosis, be mlucedI the process continues, the vessel becomes occluded and an

o'which'"''^
'""" '™"' '"^ ""^"'"^ <">-" "' the clot porlns

.;':ista!;t'"p:r.i':f th^u^
•""""•^'-^"' -' - -p ^^—

Symptoms.-A sinus thrombosis may run its course without

TnCT^n wh" h"Th T' " '^ ^^-^-'^^-'-i by th/^cu:!^":
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A sinus thrombosis, if untreated, ends fatally ; the process

may take only a few days, but sometimes it is very slow,
and death may not occur until after an interval of montlis,
during which the [jatient's health appeared normal.
Diagnosis.—The diagnosis is suggested by the occurrence of

rigors in the course of a middle-ear suppuration ; it is more
difficult if the condition is complicated by the presence of
meningitis or brain abscess. Sinus thrombosis may occur in
cases where a middle-ear suppuration is not suspected, and
has then sometimes been mistaken for malaria or typhoid fever.

'"'if. 77-—Thrombosis of cavenioui siniu secondaiy to lateral tinuit thrombosis.

This error is not likely to arise if the condition of the ears is

inquired into; additional help may be obtained from a blood-
count, a leucocytosis of over 15,000 being in favour of sinus
thrombosis.

Prognosis.—The prognosis of lateral sinus thrombosis is more
favourable than that of brain abscess, if an operation is performed
before systemic infection has occurred and if there is no other
intra-cranial complication; but if the case is seen later there
is Uttle hope of a successful issue.
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Chapter XXVIII.

OTITIS MEDIA CATARRHA LIS AND OTOSCLEROSIS.

Catarrhal inflammatinn of the middle ear may run an acute or
a chronic course.

ACUTE MIDDLE-EAR CATARRH.
(Syx. Bxud*tlv« Catarrh, Scro-mucous Catarrh. Catarrh of the

Middle Bar and Buatachian Tube.)

Acute middle-ear catarrh is producetl by the extension of a
catarrhal inflammation of the naso-pharynx along the Eustachian
tube to the tympanum ; hence it is commonly met with in
children suffering from adenoid vegetations, and may occur
in an ordinary cold in the head, in the exanthemata, inHuenza,
syphilis, and Bright's disease. It is also found in cases of new
growths of the naso-pharynx which press on the mouth of the
Eustachian tube, and in diphtheritic paralysis of the soft palate.
In the last two conditions there is merely a transudation of
serous fluid which is free from bacteria (hydrops ex vacuo).
The inflammation in most cases extends to the whole of the
middle-ear cleft ; it may however be limited to the inner end
of the Eustachian tube, which becomes temporarily blocked

—

Eustachian obstruction. The fluid exuded may be either
watery or viscid.

Symptoms.—The condition is not usually associated with
pain, though this symptom is sometimes met with, especially in
children. There is generally a sense of fullness or numbness in
the heaa, and the patient often complains that he feels stupid
and as if there were water in his ear. Deafness may be very
marked, but in some cases it is hardly noticeable. The deg'-ee
of deafness depends largely on the amount of exudation, and it

may be subject to great variations, sudden and marked improve-
ments sometimes occurring after the ear is felt to crack. It is

also influenced by the state of the weather, being worse on damp
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I

beginner usually fails to detect thcM rather .lelicatc changes
but m most ca»e« be can form a correct diagnosis from the
resu ts of the tuning-fork tests, an.t from the effects of inflation
on tlic heanng. The tuning-fork tests point to an affection of
the sound-conducting apparatus : Kinni's test is negative b<me
conduction is lengthened, an.l on applying Weber's test the
sound IS referre.1 to the affected ear. The lowest tones are not
heard by air conduction, while the highest notes are retained
In uncomplicated cases, the effects of successful inflation
are most striking

:
the fluid in the tymianum is dispersed

an.1 the pressure within the tympanum is equalized to the
atmospheric pressure, with the result that the hearing is at once
restored. A similar eflect is produced in cases of Eustachian
obstruction in which there is no exudation into the middle ear.
Prognosis.—The prognosis is good in recent cases, and in

those due to the presence of adenoid vegetation, but there is a
great tendency to recurrence when the causal condition cannot
be cured, and on each occasion the condition is more resistant
to treatment. The prognosis is less favourable when the air
douche does not cause a marked improvement, in the hearing
while in cases which recur frequently, changes take place in the
middle ear which may result in permanent impairment of hearing
(chronic catarrh).

*
Treatment.—The first step is to get rid of the fluid in the

tympanum, and the most satisfactory method of doing this is
inflation of the ear by Politzer's method. The inflation must
be rei»ated every second day until the exudate ceases to re-

*f**?/>.
'" *''<*'"°" «o the iJolitzerization, the mastoid process

should be massaged for five minutes once or twice daily the
massage should be carried out from above downwards the
skin having been lubricated with a little vaseline to prevent
irritation. If the fluid cannot be dispersed by pohtzeriza-
tion, or if after a week the exudate is not diminishing, the
membrane should be incised under very careful aseptic pre-
cautions (see p. 207). The importance of the strictest asepsis
cannot be exaggerated, for the slightest carelessness may result
in the case becoming one of acute suppurative otitis media
After the paracentesis, politzerization should immediately be
undertaken in order to drive the fluid from the tympanum and
when this is very viscid and cannot be completely expelled
suction may also be employed, by means of Siegle's speculum
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fatigue, anxiety, the excessive use of alcohol and tobacco,

and damp weather ; it is also generally worse at night. As

a rule it is progressive, but occasionally temporaiy improve-

ment is met with independent of treatment, and in rare

instances a decided improvement follows an attack of acute

otitis media. Tinnitus is nearly always present, and may be

very distressing, robbing the patient of sleep and causmg great

mental depression, and even suicidal tendencies. Pam is

rarely complained of, but often loud noises are painful (hyper-

aesthesia acoustica).

Appearances.—The .rum membrane may appear uniformly

thickened, or the thickening may be partial, while other

parts of it are atrophied. An atrophied portion of membrane

resembles a cicatrix, except that it has not such a well-marked

outline. Sometimes irregular calcareous patches are seen,

chalky-white in colour and sometimes crescentic in shape. In-

drawing of the membrane is commonly met with, and may be

extreme ; in marked cases the short process is very prominent,

and the posterior fold running back from it apfesrs sickle-

shaped ; the anterior fold is also prominent. On i
.forming

Valsalva's experiment, the membrane is usually found to have

lost its mobility, and adhesions may have formed bet veen it

and the inner wall of the tympanum. On poUtzerization, s trophic

and indrawn areas of the membrane occasionally may \e made

to balloon out. If the changes are limited to the middle

ear, the tuning-fork tests show: Rinn6 negative, Scftwabach

lengthened, and loss of the lower tone limit. In some cases,

however, there is evidence of involvement of the inner ear.

Bone conduction in such cases is shortened, the r^rception of

the highest notes is lost, and on performing Rmnes test, bone

conduction and air conduction are found to be about equal.

These cases of " mixed " deafness have a much worse prognosis.

Diagnosis.—Generally the diagnosis is etsily made from

the appearances of the membrane, and from the history and

symptoms of the case. The condition has to be differentiated

from otosclerosis, but in the latter affection the membrane is

normal or shows a flamingo-red tint, and on catheterization air

passes freely into the tympanum, whereas in chronic catarrh

the Eustachian tube is frequently narrowed and the changes

in the middle ear make the auscultatory phenomena much

less distinct than in a normal ear.
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Prognosis.—The prognosis is unsatisfactory; the condition
at best remains stationar}', but usually tends to proRressWhen one ear alone is affected, the other is liable to follow
suit, and after a conlparati^•ely short [wriod to become worse
than the one primarily involved. Tlie prognosis is less favour-
able 111 cases in which the tuning-fork tests point to involve-
ment of the labyrinth. It also depends very largely on the
effect of inflation on the hearing. If there is only a slight
improvement, or if it lasts only a few hours, the prognosis
IS much more serious than where there is a considerable
improvement which continues more than twentv-four hours
tases m which tinnitus is a marked feature are also less
favourable.

Treatment.—The patient must be warned to be extremely
moderate in all things, especially in the use of alcohol and
tobacco. Excessive fatigue, business worries, and over-work
should all be avoided if possible. The effect of politzerization
should also be tned

; if any improvement results, the inflationmay be repeated every second day for a month or six weeks
after which it should be discontinued. If it is imi>ossibie
to inflate the ear by Politzer's method, the catheter must
be made use of, and when that fails an attempt may be made
to pass a bou.^e (see p. 185). Some authorities advocate the
injection of medicaments jier tubam, but it is questionable ifmuch benefit is to be gained by their use. Muriate of pilocarpine
gr. Ill- 5j, potassium iodide gr. ii- jj, or bicarbonate of soda
gr. Ill- 5j, may be employed for this purpose; not more than
hve or six drops should he injecteii. This treatment is fre-
quently combined with alternate rarefaction and condensation
of air in the external auditory meatus, or with the use of Lucai's
pressure probe. The injection of warm air under pressure
combined with massage, has also been advocated. Fibrolysiii
has lieen used as an injection per tubam, and also subcu-
taneously; most of those who have tried it, however, have
found It to be ol no value.

In anaemic or debilitated in<lividuals, iron andlarsenic may
be administered. Treatment should not be Dersisted in after
improvement has ceased ; it is much wiser to have one or
two short courses of treatment every year. The seaside will
not be found beneficial, but a mountain resort will generally
have a good effect, especially in cases of exudative catarrh
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Operative treatment, at one time freely resorted to in

cases of chronic catarrh, has now fortunately been abandoned
by nearly every aurist. The operations undertaken were

:

artificial perforation of the membrane, division of the posterior

fold, tenotomy of the tensor tympani and stapedius muscles,

removal of the ossicles, and mobilization or extraction of

the stapes.

STRICTURE OF THE EUSTACHIAN TUBE.

Stricture of the Eustachian tube may be either tem-

porary or permanent. Temporary stricture is met with in

a catarrhal process limited to its inner end or involving

thi; whole middle-ear cleft ; this variety has already been

considered.

Permanent stricture may result from longstanding middle-ear

catarrh, from the pressure of a new growth in the naso-

pharynx, or from ulceration of the walls of the naso-pharynx.

The seat of the constriction is said to be more frequently in the

cartilaginous than in the bony portion of the lube.

The Symptoms complained of are deafness, tinnitus, and
sometimes a sense of fullness in the head. Objective signs ; the

drum membrane is indrawn, and inflation of the ear is difficult

and sometimes unsuccessful. In using the catheter, the auscul-

tation sounds may be inaudible, or faint, distant, and accom-

panied by rales, while the act of swallowing does not aid the

passage of air along the tube.

Diagnosis.—The diagnosis depends partly on the effects of

attempted inflation, and partly on the information gained from

passing a bougie (see p. 185). If resistance is met with, the

bougie should be pushed forward with the greatest caution, and
if a constriction is passed the bougie should be left in situ for

ten to fifteen minutes in order to effect a dilatation ; on

removing the bougie, inflation must be carried out. In a

successful case the air is heard to enter the tympanum more
freely than before. In that event the treatment should be

repeated two or thret times a week, until the air enters the

tympanic cavity freely. In certain cases no improvement
follows the passage of the bougie, or inflation becomes even
more difficult ; m these instances further use of the bougie

should be abandoned.
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OTOSCLEROSIS.

Otosclerosis is an affection, characterized by progressive
deafness, in whicli there are changes in the bony capsule of the
labyrinth. The changes consist in the formation of spongy
bone

;
this process may involve various parts of the labyrinthine

capsule, but it has a special predilection for the oval window
thereby causing stapes ankylosis. The tympanic mucous mem-
brane IS not affected. Various theories have been advanced to
account for these pathological changes : PoUtzer and Bezold
look upon the condition as a primary disease (osteitis) of the
osseous labyrinth

; Habermann and Katze believe that it is
secondary to an inflammation of the tympanic mucous membrane
while A. Gray considers that the first stage is the death of
locaUzed areas of bone and cartilage, which arc then absorbed
and are replaced by the deposition of spongy bone.
Etiology.—Heredity is an important factor in the etiology

of otosclerosis, while gout, anaemia, and syphilis have been
looked upon as predisposing factors; there is, however no
evidence of a syphilitic origin of the disease. Otosclerosis may
also manifest itself during the puerperium, and it is not un-
common in patients who suffer from ozaena : it is also .sometimes
associated with chronic catarrhal changes in the middle ear.
Otosclerosis is r.ore common in women than in men • in the
hereditary form it may occur eariy in Hfe (ten to fifteen years)
but It is most frequently met with between the ages of twenty
and fifty (Denker). It usually altects both ears.
Symptoms.—Deafness is one of the first symptoms; it is

gradual in its onset, and progresses slowly until the hearing is
entirely lost. But although this is the ordinary course of
events, the process is sometimes arrested before the stage of
complete deafness is reached, and in other cases there is a very
rapid deterioration of the hearing. Tem(»rary exacerbations of
deafness may be caused by fatigue or anxiety In women, the
heanng tends to become markedly worse after each pregnancy
Tinnitus is a very constant symptoir ; it may precede the
deafness, and may continue after complete loss of hearing
Paracusis Willisii is nearly always present. Vertigo is not often
met with.

The tuning-fork tests show ; (i) Loss of the lower tone limit
(2) Negative Kinn^

; (j) Lengthened b^.ne conduction. Tlies^
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constitute Bezold's triad of symptoms. The upper tone limit is

retained even in marked deainess. In the later stages, when the

cochlea becomes afiected, the tuning-fork tests give different

results, Rinne's test becoming positive, and bone conduction

being graduafiy shortened. In unilateral cases, Weber's test is

lateraUzed to the afiected ear, while in bilateral cases with

marked disparity in the hearing of the two sides, it is referred to

the deafer ear.

Appearances.—In uncomplicated cases, the drum membrane

is normal or presents a flamingo-red tint.

Diagnosis.—Otosclerosis may be diagnosed with certainty in

a case of deafness presenting the following features : a normal

membrane, a patent Eustachian tube, and tuning-fork tests

characteristic of a lesion of the sound-conducting apparatus. In

cases complicated by catarrhal prt)cesses in the middle ear, a

definite diagnosis cannot be given.

Prognosis.—The prognosis is bad, particularly so when the

progress of the deafness is rapid, where there is a hereditary

history of the disease, or when it is complicated by syphilis.

Treatment.—Unfortunately no treatment is known which

can influence the course of the disease, for intra-tympanic injec-

tions are valueless, and operative interference on the nose or

naso-pfaarynx is to be deprecated, as it is usually followed by an

increase of deafness. In mixed cases, however, where there are

catarrhal changes in the middle ear, appropriate treatment

should be employed. In uncomplicated cases, all that can be

done is to advise the patieitt to live a quiet life and to avoid

excesses of any kind. The administration of phosphorus,

strychnine, and thyroid extract has been recommended, b«t

they are valueless, and operations on the ossicles are not

justifiable.

NEUROSES OF THE EAK.

Neuralgia.—Earache is sometimes complained of when the

ear is healthy ; in such cases a careful inspection should be made

of the teeth, the pharj-nx. and the larynx. Carious teeth fre-

quently cause earache, although not themselves painful. If

the teeth are not diseased, the pharynx and larynx must be

examined, for ulcerative processes in either of these regions may
cause earache. It is obviously necessary in such cases to treat

the catise, as local treatment of the ear is unavailing. Neuralgia
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may also be caused by cold, neurasthenia, and sexual disturb-
ances, A persistent pain is occasionally experienced over themastoid process after operations

; it is due to the pressure of anrm cicatrix.

of !hrrn°^*.'
'^'"'°'' "^^P^"' Muacle.-Spastic contractiono he tensor tympan. muscle may be recognized by movement

of^the drum, and subjectively, by a loud crackling noise in the

Clonic Spasms of the muscles of the Eustachian tul)e havealso been observed giving rise to similar symptoms.

The Relation between Dise.ases of the Nose and Throat,
AND OF THE Ear.

It has been shown that ^•arious morbid conditions in thenaso-pharynx predispose to ear affections, and that both have

ro™'.^''' k'
*'"'.

"u'"''y
""' ^ <"« °f P'^^-^. before passingfrom the subject of the diseases of the middle ear to utter awarning agamst exaggerating the effect of intranasal conditionsm predisposing to ear affections. It is a common experience To

of rho^n.TT'"'™';;' u
""^ '"^"™*^- '^sain, in many cases

t evrf H r' '" "*"'' " ^""" "" ^"^*' complication mightbe e.xpected there is no evidence that the ears are in anv way

fnta nil k""^ '^r
"" '" '' '" ''^ '"'" *" "I*"'" "" """"^

mtra-nasal abnormalities in order to improve the liearing israrey justifiable, while operations undertaken for this purpo^m otosclerosis are directly harmful.
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Chapter \XIX.

THE AUDITORY NERVE AND LABYRINTH.

In considering diseases of the labyrinth, it must be remembered

that that organ consists of two distinct structures, the vestibule

and the cochlea, the former being an organ of equilibration, the

latter alone being concerned with hearing. Disturbances in

the vestibule produce symptoms of giddiness, nausea, and

nystagmus, while affections of the cochlea result in deafness

and tinnitus. Both portions of the labyrinth may be simul-

taneously affected, in which case all these symptoms may be

present.

.\lthough the pathological changes in labyrinthine affections

have been the subject of much laborious investigation, our

knowledge of this subject is still very incomplete, and for this

reason a cUnical classification has been adopted in the following

chapter.

PRIMARY DISORDERS OF THE LABYRINTH

AND NBRVE.

Congenital defects of the labyrinth and nerve have been met

with ; they may be associated with abnormalities of other

parts of the ear, though frequently these parts are normal.

Complete absence of the labyrinth has also been described.

Presbyacusis.—In old age the hearing usually becomes im-

paired to some extent ; there is, as a rule, lowering of the upper

tone Hmit, while bone conduction is shortened and Rinn^'s

test is jwsitive. The onset of the deafness is generally very

insidious and the progress slow. I have had the op^wrtunity on

several occasions of testing the hearing of patients, subjects of

presbyacusis, who had been e.\amined by Dr. McBride ten or

more years previously, and I found on reference to his notes

that there was but Uttle alteration for the worse. That the

loss of the highest notes may occur suddenly, seems probable
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from a case related to me by Prof. Crum Brown, in which the
noise of crickets was audible one day, and could not be heard
the following day or ever again.

MENIERE'S DISEASE,

AND MENIERE'S SYMPTOM-COMPLEX.
Meniere, in 1861, described the case of a young girl who was

attacked by sudden deafness, intense giddiness, and vomiting.
She died on the fifth day of her illness, and at the autopsy it
was found that the semicircular canals and the vestibule con-
tamed blood. The cause of death was not discovered. The
term "Meniere's ilisease" has been rather loosely employed; it
should be reserved for cases presenting the svmptom-compiex
of deafness limited to one ear, giddiness, and vomiting, in which
the onset has been sudden, and in which there was no previous
disease in the ear. By the expression " .Meniere's symptom-
comple.x " we understand the sudden onset of these symptoms,
but ilo not give any indicatitm as to their pathogenesis

; and it

must be borne in mind that any condition which suddenly
mterferes with the functions of the labyrinth will give rise ti)

these symptoms, whether haemorrhage occurs or not. In some
of these cases there is old-standing middle-ear suppuration, and
the symptoms are induced by a sudden spreail of the process
to the labyrinth (see p. 224). In addition to the symptoms of
deafness, giddiness, and vomiting, there may be loss of conscious-
ness, while nystagmus and tinnitus are nearly always present.
Meniere's disease attacks adults who are in apparently [lerfeit
health

;
in some cases there is only one severe attack, while in

others there are several at varying intervals. As causes of
this affection may be mentioned exjwsure to intense heat,
leuka;mia, Bright's disease, and pernicious anjemia, but in many
instances the etiology is obscure. The majority of cases in whirii
the inner ear has been examined microscopicallv have been
leukemic. The examination of the ear shows no change in
the membrane or in the Kustachian tube : the hearing may l)e
entirely lost, but if the deafness is tjnly partial it is found "that
the upper tone Umit is lowered, hone conduction is diminished,
and Rmnes twt is positive.

D1.V.XOSIS.—The diagnosis is made from the sym im-
cami>lcx described above and from the absence of paral\ is of
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the other cranisi nerves. The late Dr. Alex. Bruce and
Dr. J. S. Fraset have, however, recorded a case presenting
Meniere's symptoms with facial paralysis. No history of vomiting
was obtained, but there was extreme giddiness, with deafness
and tinnitus in the left ear, all of sudden onset. Dr. Bruce
made a diagnosis of neuritis of the facial and auditory nerves
in the internal auditory meatus, and hiemorrhage was mentioned
as a probable cause of the sjmptoms. The patient died four
months after the attack. Th^ .-nporal bone was examined
microscopically by Dr. Frasc .cho found that the inner ear
was almost normal. Then v., a; a considerable amount of
hemorrhage in the internal auditory meatus, between the
cpineurium of the seventh and eighth nerves. Von Frankl-
Hochwart has recorded two cases of Meniere's symptoms in
which there was facial paraljreis.

Prognosis. —The prognosis as regards hearing is bad. for it

is the exception for improvement to occur. The giddiness, on
the other hand, tends to improve, and may entirely disappear
after some months, while the nausea and vomiting continue
only for a day or two. The possibiUty of a second attack must,
however, be kept in mind, and the patient should be warned
to avoid localities where an attack of giddiness would be
dangerous.

Treatment.—In the early stages the patient must remain in
bed, and the bowels be evacuated with calomel (gr. iij-v)
given at night, followed by a saline cathartic in the morning.
Cold may be applied to the head by means of Leiter's tubes.
The administration of pilocarpine, either internally in the form
of a pill or hypodermically, should be begun as soon as the
general symptoms permit, i.e., about the end of the first week

;

the bromides are of value in the early stages. Quinine has
also been recommended, but in view of its toxic effects this
drug should not be employed (von Frankl-Hochwart, McBride).
The diet should be limited at first, and alcohol, tea, and coffee
should be forbidden. A course of potassium iodide may be
given later.

PRIMARY INFLAMMATION OF THE LABYRINTH.
This is a rare condition, but it undoubtedly does occur, and

it is most commonly met with in children. The disease has a
sudden onset, with a rise of temperature and vomiting, followed
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r,LmW ?.' '""f
""*"''' »"<> convulsions. These symptoms

resemble those of an acute meningeal infection, but thcv pass ofl
.n a few days, leav-ing the chihl deaf an<l with a stassering gait.The diagnosis ,s based chiefly on the short dur: ttn of themenmgcal symptoms.

APPBCTIONS OP THB LABYRINTH SECONDARY TO
APFBCTIONi OP THB MIDDLE BAR.

Labyrinthine Suppuration—This subject has been discussed
in the preceding chapter.

APPBCTIONS Oi THB LABYRINTH AND NERVE
DUE TO GENERAL DISEASES.

In Leukiemia and Pernicious Anaemia sudden deafness n.avoccur, ass™,ated with Meniere's symptom-complex. Bri.d's
disease, dabetes, influenza, typhoid and scarlet fever, and smM-pox may also be followed by .leafness of the labvrinih tvw-

H.rr .'^
Cerebrospinal Meningitis is a frequent caus^ ofdeafness; the impairment of hearing is noticed when the acute^nptoms have passed off. It is permanent, common yo ahigh degree, and bilateral; hence, if it «curs in a child un<ler

TTh/'w TJ '*^*'-"""^'" genially results. In addition
to the deafness there is disturbance of cc|uilibration, but thissymptom usuaUy disappears after several months The in'
fect.on may reach the inner ear through the aqueduct of the

lat^n'th'
'

'".'f,"^»
.=""li»<"-y meatus, and the membranrnis

labynnth IS rapidly disorganized by the resulting purulent
nflammation. Treatment of the deafness is of ^11^ avail
but hypodermic injections of pilocarpine may be given (gr ,

'

or if by the mouth, gr. J).
" * '"

of!^^"'"!-!"''^-^""'",'"'
'"''y"""''"'^ deafness: the pathology

of the condition is not known. As a rule only one ear isTffect."and the deafness is permanent

deffne!'s'"ln tr "' 'h^' ,'"°*t f^<^1"^nt causes of labyrinthine
deafness. In the acquired form it may occur at any period but
It IS generally found in the later stages of the disease It may
arise sudden y, accompanied by Meniere's symptoms, while inother cases deafness and tinnitus mav alone be complained ofIn many instances only one ear is affected, but in others both
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In hereditary syphilh labyrinthine <leafncss is a common

complication (according to Hutchinson and Jackson it occurs
in 10 per cent of all cases of inherited syphilis.) It is nearly
always bilateral, is more often met with in females than in
males, and generally occurs in the second decade of life. It is

frequently associated »ith interstitial keratitis and iritis, or
it may appear as keratitis is disappcarins.
The onset of the deafness is usually sudden ; giddiness and

tinnitus may also be present at the first, but the giddiness
generally passes off, though the tinnitus persists, and may
indeed continue after the hearing has Iwcn entirely lost.

Changes arc commonly found in the middle car, indicating
the presence of chronic catarrh.

The results of the tuning-fork tests point to a lesion of the
inner ear; thus there is found lowering of the upjwr tone
limit, shortened bone conduction, and positive Rinn^. The
lowest tones arc also gradually lost. J. S. Fraser has examined
the vestibular irritability in twenty-live cases ; the reaction
was lost in fourteen cases, slight in seven, and normal in
four cases.

Diagnosis.— The diagnosis of syphilitic labyrinthitis in
children is generally made without difficulty from the presence
of other syphilitic lesions, such as keratitis, Hutchinson's
teeth, etc. In adults it may be more difficult, especially if the
deafness has developed gradually, and if other evidence of
syphilis is not obtained.

Treatment.—Unfortunately the treatment is not often
attended by success ; but an energetic course of mercury and
iodide of potassium should be instituted at once, and pilocarpine
should also be administered, preferably by the hypodermic
method

;
if begun at once, the latter drug may save the hearing.

OPERATIVE TREATMENT OP NON-SUPPURATIVB
DISEASES OP THE LABYRINTH.

In rare instances it is justifi.-iblc to o|xTate on the labyrinth
in non-suppurative diseases of that organ. The indications for
operation arc unbearable tinnitus or intense giddiness, which so
prostrates the patient that he is unable to work and may even
contemplate suicide. Operative interference should, however,
only be resorted to when all other forms of treatment have
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to syi)hilitic recurrences. In many cases of neuro-rccurrence

in tiie cislitli none the hearing had been previously affected

(Beck, Felix, David) ; these authors accordingly recommend

that the hearing should be carefully examined in every case

before the administration, and Valentin advises that those whose

occupation subjects them to loud noises should desist from their

work for a time. As the number of neuro-recurrencer, is so small

in comparison with the enormous number of patients who have

been treated with salvarsan, and as it is by no means certain that

the arsenic is the cause of these lesions, we may conclude that

this danger is not a contra-indication to the use of salvarsan.

except possibly when there is already a non-syphilitic lesion of

the ear.

TRAUMATIC AFFECTIONS OF THE AUDITORY NERVE

AND LABYRINTH.

The labyrinth may be affected as the result of direct injuries,

such as ill-directed attempts to remove a foreign body, or by the

passage of a sharp implement, such as a knitting needle, through

the external auditory meatus and one of the fenestrit, into the

inner ear. Deafness, giddiness, and nausea supervene at once,

facial paralysis is also met with frequently, and acute suppuration

results in many cases. The local treatment is the same as in

the case of injuries to the middle ear (see page 202), while rest

in bed is also indicated as long as the giddiness lasts.

Blows or falls on the head may be followed by deafness, which

is due to concussion of the labyrinth. Explosions, or sudden

and very loud noises, may have a similar effect. The hearing

in many cases is partially, or entirely, restored.

Fractures of the base of the skull involving the petrous bone

are followed by deafness, which is often permanent. Giddiness

and tinnitus may accompany the deafness, but the giddiness

usually disappears after a time.

Constant exposure to loud noises is a well-known cause of

labyrinthine deafness. It is met with in boilermakers, coopers,

factory workers, artillerymen, and sailors in the Royal Navy.

The deafness increases gradually, and is not as a rule accom-

panied by tinnitus. Sportsmen occasionally suffer frjm deafness

in one ear—as a rule the left.

Treatment.—Treatment in all these cases is unavailing, but as
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In voung children the diagnosis of marked deafness requires

some care and a definite opinion should not be given until the

child is a vear old. To test the hearing, a loud noise is made

behind the" child's bark, either by ringing a bell or blowing a

whistle •

if the patient hears the sound he wiU turn his head.

Noises which cause much vibration—for example, stamping on

the floor-must not be made use of. When the patient is several

vears old the diagnosis is easilv made, but in some cases the

question arises whether the absence of response is due to deafness

or to idiocv ; the true deaf-mute child is, however, generally

mentally alert and inquisitive. Complete deafness is the excep-

tion in the congenital deaf mute ; the residue of hearing takes

the form of
" islands," which are, as a rule, outside the speech

area of the scale.
.

The drum membrane in congenital cases is not infrequently

normal but in some there is retraction of the membrane due to

Eustachian obstruction. In the acquired cases, the appearances

of the membrane are those of the disease which causes the

deafness.
, , » » 4

Treatment.—I.ittle can be hoped for from local treatment,

but anv existing ear disease should receive attention he

education of the deaf child is of the greatest impo .ice.

The chief objects are to enable him to become self-supporting

in adult life, and to make it possible for him to communicate

with his fellows. Education may be by the oral or by the

manual (finger-spelling) method, or by a combmation of the

two The former is the ideal method, for, if successful, it

enables the child to have intercourse by speech with hearing

people, and to lip-read what they say. The child taught by

the manual metho.l can only communicate in writing with those

who cannot use the manual alphabet. The oral method is not,

however universally apphcable ; it is out of the question in

the mentally defective (15 I'er cent), and it is unsuccessful

in 10 to 30 per ce"» of average deaf mutes ;
moreover, deat

mutes who have -r heard, speak in an unnatural manner

which is verv di .;t to understand. The oral system is the

more suitable for the semi-deaf and semi-mute who have some

remains of hearing and of speech {20 to 30 per cent), and f«f

the deaf mutes who are oral successes (30 per cent). Ihe

oral system of teaching takes at least eight years, and necessi-

tates classes of not more than twelve.
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AIDS TO HBARINO.

rn!ll»r,^"""'''
'" r "''"" ^""'"''' "' '"^^l^'^'l 'hat ordinary

conversation cannot be heard, .omu ai<l t„ hearing is required

.p-read,n« (at least thirty are required, besides practice at home).

a 'tffiH.fr''l r^*" 'V'-^'^^'i^-'^. he n,ust have recourse to some
artificial aid. A speaking-tube is most effective for ordinary
conversation

; one end is placed in the patient's ear, while thespeaker holds the other to his mouth. The s,«aking-tube

In 1 /k '" ',''"'''=''^'' *'"^^"'''*' <" ""her public places.In order to hear at a distance a bell-shaped instrument is requiredbut Its size IS a great disadvantage, as it attracts attention to

rnL'^'^i'^'f
'"'"''• '" """"^ ""h well-preser\ed bone

conduction the fan-shaped audiphone is sometimes of servicewhen in use, the edge of the fan is held against tt, teeth. The
micro-telephone has been much advocated as an aid to hearing
t use being suggested by the fact that deaf persons often hear
telephones well. In many cases, however, it is not of much
service and causes the patient great annoyance by producinga considerable amount of secondary noise. Speaking generally
« IS impossible to say without trial which aid to hearing, if anvwAl benefit a particular patient. It is therefore imperative thihe should hiniself go to the makers, and test various appli-
ances before deciding.

"^
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APPENDIX.

MOUTH WASHES.

R Lotio Jioracis, 1-40 - 5 \"i'J

B Potassii IVrmanf^anatii

Aq. dest. . . . -

E Sol. HydroKenii Pcroxidi (10 vols.)

Aq. dest. . - . -

B Potassii Chloratis

Aluminis . . . -

Aq. dest. . . . -

B Sol. Hydrargyri Perchloridi {1-2000)

ad 3^''j

Si)

ad Jx

as 3ij

ad Jviij

PIGMENTS.

MaNDL'S Plr.MENT.

B lodi -----
Potassii lodidi

Olei Mentha; Piperita;

Glycerinum - - - -

Astringent Pigments.

gr. V
gr. XXV

niv
ad 3J

B Cupri Sulphatis
Aq.

gr. XV
adSJ

B Fcrri Perchloridi

Aq. dest. - - - . ad 5)

B Fcrri Sulphatis
Aq. . - . -

^i
ad ii

B Zinci Chloridi

Acidi Hydrochioridi Dil.

Aq. dest. - . - -

- gr. xv-xxx
mij

ad 5j

B Acidi Tannici
Acidi Carbolici

Glycerinum - - - -

- sa gr. XXX
adjj



B Acidi Carbolici
(ilycerinum

R BorOKlyceridi
^iycerinum -

APPENDIX

Antiseptic and Sedative Pi,;mest».
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CAUSTICS.
B Acidi Chromici

Aq. dest

B Acidi Lactici (2o"^-8o''„)

B Argenti Nitratis
Aq. dcst.

SPRAYS.

B Acidi Tannici
A<1.

B Aluminis
Aq. -

B Ferri Perehloridi
.^q. dest.

B Zinci Chloridi
Acidi Hydrochloridi Dil.
Aq. dest.

B Ichthyol (3% aqueous solution)

B Sol. Hydrogenii Peroxidi (10 vols 1
.Aq. dest. - . . '

B Sol. Cocainac Hydrochloridi (2-3"„)

B Spiritus Rcctificati .

gr. X.X XXX

gr. X

gr. xxx-.';!

gr. iv-x

gr. iij-x

gr. XX
"lij

ad Ji

ad 311J

This '"""Id b= d 1
_^^ ^^^^^ ^^^strengthened as tolerance is acquired.

OILY Solutions which kequire .Aerizek or Xebulizer.
E .Menthol (jo^-ioo^,

Paraffini Liquidi (B.P.)

B Cocainae Hydrochloridi
-Menthol
Paraffini Liquidi (B.P.)

gr. V
gr. XX

5i
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INHALATIONS.

B Tinct. Benzoini Co. - - - - 5

Sir.,—A tcaspoonful to be put in a pint of hot water

(140' F.) [or each inhalation.

B 01. Pini Sylvcstris -

Magnesii Carbonatis Levin

Aq. -

nixi

Kr. XX
ad i5j

SiG. : A tcaspoonful to be put in a pint of hot water

(140" F.) for each inhalation.

R Creasoti
Magnesii Carbonatis Levis

Aq.

n^ixxx
gr. xxx
adSJ

M. Sic. : A tcaspoonful to be put in a pint of hot water

(140^ F.) for each inhalation.

B 01. Tucalypti - - - lUxx
Magnesii Carbonatis Levis - - - gr. x
Aq. - - - - - ad 5i

M. SiG. : A tcaspoonful to be put in a pint of hot water

(140^ F.) for each inhalation.

R Menthol
Spiritus Rectificati

Magnesii Carbonatis Levis

Aq. -

gr. XV]

gr- X
ad 5J

M. SiJ. : A tcaspoonful to be put in a pint of hot water

{140° F.) for each inhalation.

gr. XX
5J

B Menthol ... - -

Spiritus Rectificati - . - -

M. SiG. : A tcaspoonful to be put in a pint of hot water

(140° F.) for each inhalation.

LOZBNOBS.

Trochiscus Menthol -

Trochiscus Bismuthi -

Trochiscus Cocainse -

Trochiscus Morphins

Trochiscus Acidi Benzoic!

Trochie:us Potassii Chloratis

gr. t

gr. iij

gr. ^(T

gr. jV

gr. 4

gr. iij



B

B

H

B

B

B

APPENDIX

INSUFFLATIONS.
Orthofomii ...
Orthofonni
Anzsthesjn -

Pulv. lodoformi
Pulv. AM' Borici .

lodol
Pulv. Acidi Borici .

Aristol

Menthol
Pulv. Aci<li llorici - I

Fekrier's Sniff.
•Morphini^' Hydrochloridi
Bismnthi Subnitratis -

Pulv. Gummi Acacia

NOSE WASHES.

»57

3u

"3j

M 3ij

aa 3ij

3'i

3u

one <fem S'a pi'nTiT'^S.i'
'""' "' "»' "-"- '" '>- ^-nirth of

Bora^"p^i:iS''i'.e'^rCc''t^S<>n»'=;An.mon.^^
(50% aqueous Solution). "* Aluminium Aceto-tartrate

OIM.MENTS FOR THE XOSE.
B Ung. Hydrargyri Xitratis

Paraffini Mollis .)ss

Jss

f^m *Tan.:^Pf';iV.'"„rtUtp"turst7r r ^v^^^-i"'
^P'^*^-' •'--'ing

01. Amygdalx
" 3v

Pulv. Acidi Borici - .
'.

'

5''}

SmANnnHR^'s For„„.., for the Tre.t«h.„ of Lupu. of The" .,BY Pfamxenstill's -Method.

3 parts

2 parts

Oxydol
FeiTi Perchloridi - , narti' .

Aci.^d.ocHloridi .3VjA;.

- 0„J° ^ """" ""'' ""= •' » "'^''ed reaction.

Oxydol
Acidi Acetici .

' '

3 parts

Aq. dest. . .

'

I part

T, .
-96 parts

D.T.
" """ """" " " 'taction.

17
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SOLUTIONS FOR SYRINOINO THB nAR.

Sterile Saline Solution ; Boric Acid Crystal*, two . aspoonluU In a

pint of boiled water: Lyiol. 3" 'n a pint o( boilei! .ater
;

Creolin,

I to J per cent ; Mercuric Chloride (1-3000). use distilled water; Form,

aldehyde (40"^). 20 drops to a pint.

A very pleasant but more expensive preparation is Compound Solu-

tion of Thymol, i to 3 of water.

Medicated Soluiions ro« Intrdu' ction into the .Meatus.

R Sol. Hydrogenii I'eroxidi (10 vols.) - • Sj

B Spiritus Rectiftcati - 3j

B Sol. Hydrogenii Peroxidi (10 vols.)

Spiritus Rectiticati

B Sodii Bicarbonatis

Aq

i" $ss

gr. X
ad 5j

Ik Acute Inflammatory Conditiins the following may be used :

B Cocainx Hydrochloridi

Acidi Carbolic!

Glycerini

B Menthol - - -
'

Parafhni Liquid! (B.P.) (10%) j

gr. iii

gr. V
3i

3i

Gray's Drops for Inducing Local Anesthesia.

15 per cent Solution of Cocaine in equal parts oi Rectified Spirit

and Anittn Oil.

Bonain's Drops.

Acidi Carbolici

Menthol
Cocainse Hydrochloridi
Adrenalini Chloridi •

of each i gram
I

I mgram

^Z^~^^XLZiu^ /i^ ii-#-*<- *-^,^ ('**yt>^
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tion and treatment .

.

— skin diseases affecting .

.

Auto- insufflator, Leduc's

Barany's method of examin-
ing the semicircular

canal .

.

— 1 se apparatus, when to

be used

211

1Q7 i

I5i I

129
254
II ',

300
114

193
51

13
I

124

244
250

200
200
200
191
191

177
193
193

195
193

194
195
40

170

IMer's congestion method in

tuberculosis of larynx t>i

method applied to ear

diseaKo 192
— treatment in acute otiti?.

media i"**

bleeding polypus of the nasil

septum 1 1

H

Blows on the head may cause

deafness 2^0
Bonain's drops i^H

Bougie, the v- • u(. in stricturc-

of the ..Listachian tuln.- i4»
Brain, abscess of. otogenic .

.

226
— affections of otogenic

origin .

.

''.'5

Bright's disease affecting the

labyrinth ^47
Bronchoscopy, direct .

.

.^7

Brunings' spatula m examina
tion of phar>-nx i

Bulla cthmoidaliH .

.

ijt»

Caisson workers liable to

ner\*c deafness . 251

C !culi, tonsillar 24
Caloric tes's for vestibular

nystagmus 175
Cancer to be distinguished

from syphilis of throat 15

Caries and necrosis from
suppuration of ear 220

Carious teeth causing earache 242

Carlsbad salts in catarrhal

pharyngitis 11

Catarrh, chronic, of middle
ear ^37

- chronic post-nasal 13*
--' of the middle ear and

Eustachiaii tube .

.

234
~ nasal, spa treatment for.

.

113
— sometimes due to nasal

obstruction 108

I

Catarrhal laryngitis, acute ,

.

43
!

chronic .

.

49— or parenchymatous tonsil-

litis 19
— pharyngitis, simple it

Catheterization of middle ear ib2
, difficulties of . - 185

Caustics i!55

— application of, to the nose iii

— in ear diseases . . .

.

191

Cerebellar abscess, otogenic 23°
— tumours causing deafness 249



INDEX

t <'r»'bntspin.-il mrninKitiH cuu^-

C'hrvalur JacliMin'M instru-
ment UiT larvni^fMcopy

I hililrrn. iliaunnsis „i markwl
di'afnesM in, needs care

refractory, how to hold
for throat inspection

I hoane, the. atresia of
appearance of con-
xenital undateral

- ti>td on roof of . .

Choanal polypus
diagnosis and appear-
ances of

. .— ikiaifra^hy in detection
of

- - - - treatment
Cholesteatoma in the ear",

di.scussed
Chronic adhesive catarrh

discharge, not always an
indication for mastoid
operation

- laryngitis .

.

'

[

middleear catarrh
[

suppuration of the middle
ear

',. complications of
Cicatrix after mastoid opera-

tion causinii earache.

.

Clergyman's sore throat
Clonic spasms of the muscles

of the Eustachian tube
Cocaine, effect of. on enlarged

turbinats
Cold in the head
Complete operation on the

mastoid f(escribed
Complications of middle-ear

suppuration .

.

Congenital aural fistula
• laryngeal stridor

.

.

'.',

-- membranes of the larynx
syphilis of the no.se

Consanguineous marriages
connected with deaf-
mutism

Cords, false vocal, position i
'

- vocal, various positions
assumed by .

.

Coryza caseosa
- due to syphilis .'.

Cough due to laryngeal
affections

•"47

.17

'Si

1

"4

Kio
•»

I.f"

'.w

2 17

122

49
2.f7

I

209
2 III

J4)
12

24.)

<((> i

121
I

223

"4
'94

79
91
43

Cough, nervous
Cranial nerves alticted liv

salvarsan
Crests or ridges on the nav.i

septum
!ironic ti.xation of

description anil
treatment

Crico.thyroiil muscles, par.r
l>-sis of, description an.l
treatment of .

Croup .

.

- - fah .

- simulating retro- pliaryn-
geal abscess .

,

Croupous laryngitis, treat-
ment .

.

Cysts, dental, in connection
»ith the .intrum of
Highmorc— of the larynx

" Dead speech "

- - due to naso.pharyngeal
fibroma

Deaf-mutism
.

.

I -- connected with consan-
guineous marriages

- - treatment of
Deafness
— due to drugs

hysteria
— an early symptom in otii-

sclcrosis
-- from intracranial aneurysm— marked, in infants re<|uires

care in diagnosis— from tumours of the cere-
bellum and pons

Deformities of the auricle
Dental cysts and the antrum

of Highmore .

.

Dentures, removal of, iii

I

examining phaiynx .

.

I

Deviations and spurs of the
nasal septum .

Diabetes affecting labyrinth'
Dimculties connected with

laryngoscopy
.

.

Diffuse inflammation of the
external ear. descrip.
tion and treatment

j

Digital examination of the
naso-pharynx

Diphtheria

ibi

"J
55

4l>

44

109
"9

140
25>

2.^2

187

2Sl

M9

^49
93

109

"4

36

196

loa



262 INDEX

Diphtheritic laryngitis or

croup .

.

46
— sore throat, diagnosis of . . 7

simulating simple
sore throat 7

Dtplacusis m7
Direct laryngoscopy, tracheo-

scopy and broncho-
scopy .

.

.

.

37
Discharge, chronic, from ear

not always a sign for

operation 222
Diseases of the ear . . . . 1 70

j

Divers, nerve deafness in . . 251

Douching the ear to induce
vestibular nystagmus 175 :

Drugs causing deafness . . 249
'

Drum, artificial, in chronic

middle-ear disease ^ * ^
;— membrane, abnormalities i

difficult to recognise.. 179
|— — the, in acute middle- *

ear catarrh . . 235
|— — appearances in chronic
1

middle-ear catarrh . . 238
|

appearance of, in oto- i

sclerosis .

.

• 242
|

diagram and descrip-

tion of . . .

.

.
. 178 I

pathological conditions
j

described .. . . 180
|

translucency of .. i79 i

Dunbar's serum . . 151
|

Dyspnoea due to laryngeal
j

affections .

.

. . 38 !

Ear affections, general thera-

peutics .

.

. . 188
— anesthesia for operations

on 191
— caries and necrosis follow-

ing suppuration of .

.

220
— diseases of .

.

.

.

1 70
. employment of caustics 191

Bier's treatment .

.

192
— examination of, by infla-

tion 181

— external, diseases of .

.

193
— foreign bodies in .

.

.

.

198
— functional examination of 170
— impacted w^x in, descrip-

tion and treatment .

.

197
— methods of examination.

.

170
— neuralgia of 242
— otoscopic examination of 17O

Ear, semeiology of affections

of 187
— solutions for acute inflam-

matory conditions of 258
syringing .

.

- 258— syringing of. described . . 188
— various neuroses of . . 242
Earache with a healthy ear. . 242

Eczema about the anterior

nares .

.

114
^— of the external meatus,

description and treat-

ment 19*'

Ehrlich on the action of sal-

varsan on the cranial

nerves .

.

.

.

. . 249
Electric cautery for applica-

tion to the larynx . . 40
of the nose .

.

. . 1 1

1

Electricity in affections of

larynx 40
— paralysis of the adductors

of the larynx 85
Endo-laryngeal operations . . 41

Enlarged tonsils, chronic . . 21

Enucleation of tonsils . . 23

Epidemic cerebrospinal
meningitis causing
deafness .

.

. . 247
Epilepsy and nasal disease . . 152

Epiphora caused by abnor-
malities in nose . . 95

^- due to nasal malignant
tumour 13°

1

— from nasal disease . . 109

j

Epistaxis .

.

.

.

. . 118

;

— after intranasal opera-

tions, treatment of . . 112

i

— cauterizing the bleeding

,

point for .

.

. . 1 20

!
— importance of locating the

;

bleeding point 119
:
— from nasal malignant

tumour . - 13**

— plugging of the anterior

nares for ii9

posterior nares for . . 109

Equilibrium, disturbances of,

examination for . . 1 74— disturbances of, von Stein's

method of estimating 174
Erectile swelling of the

turbinated bodies 150

Erythema in syphilis of

pharynx . . 14



INDEX

Ethmoidal labyrinth, acute
inflammation of, ties.
cription and treatment

•— — affections of ..

- — chronic inflammation
of

•

- - - — diaKnosis and
treatment of .

.

- suppuration []
Eustachian obstruction, from

chronic middle - ear
catarrh— tube, stricture of

. [

Examination of the ear— larynx
''

— — appliances required .

.

^ method employed
— of holding the
tonsue— the nose

— pharynx, methods of
[

'

Exostoses of the aural meatus,
description and treat^
ment ,

.

Explosions causing deafness
Exposure to loud noises caus-

ing labyrinthine deaf-
ness

External ear. diseases of— meatus, diseases of
[

'.

Extra-dural abscess .

.

Exudative catarrh of middle
car

Eyes affected by nasal disease

Facial paralysis due to malig-
nant disease of middle

Fibroma of naso - pharynx,
appearances and symp.
toms ' ^

i"3

due to middle ear sup-
puration— following chronic sup-
puration an indication
for the mastoid opera-
tion

Falls on the head may cause
deafness

False croup .

.

— vocal cords, position of
Fauces, congenital perforation

on the anterior pillars— lupus of . .

Faucial pillars congested iii

acute pharyngitis
Ferrier's snuff
Fibrinous rltinitis

219

2l8

2ig

250

44
35

3

17

5
257

-- diagnosis, prognosis,
and treatment

Fibromata of the larynx
Fibro-mucous polypus of the

naso-pharynx
Fistula auris congenita— symptoms
Fixation of the crico-arytcn-

oid joint
Fluids, application of to nose— not to be sniffed up the

nostrils

Follicular tonsilUtis . .— ~~ acute, simulatmg hoV-
pital sore throat

Forceps for aural operations— employment of lor larvn-
geal applications

_- tor intranasal operations
Forehead mirror for examina-

tion of larynx
Foreign bodies in the ear ,

!

— — — remaining for years
I operation at times

needed for
I removal often easy— larynx
— treatment— - - nose— - pharynx

;

— - - — symptoms and dia-
gnosis .

.

'Z
— felt after removal

Frey on the action of salvar-
san on the cranial
nerves .

,

Frontal sinus disease— sinusitis, acute, symptoms
and diagnosis~ ' chronic, suppuration in
the antrum from— symptoms and com-

plications— — when is a radical
operation called for

diagnosis of suppura-
tion difficult .

.

followed by osteomye-
I'tis

treatment of .

,

Functional examination of
the ear

263

140

140

"4'
"9

138
194
170

55
109

Uu
19

8
191

40
112

U
198
198

99
199

•'49

158

158

63

160
161



264 INDEX

Fungi and parasites in the nose

Furunculosis of the external

meatUF description and
treatir t

Galton's whi ;

Galvanism foi .^le induction

of nystagmus
General hygiene and internal

medication in affections

of larj-nx

German local treatment of

s>'philis of throat

Glottis, position of . -

Granular pharyngitis .

Granulations and polypi of

the ear

Granules, lymphoid, on pos-

terior pharynx
Gray's drops for inducing

local anzBsthesia

Grev deposit on tonsil in

syphilis of throat

Gummata in s>-philis of throat

Guye's aprosexia

Hjematoma and abscess of

the nasal septum
— auris, description and treat-

ment
Hemorrhage after intranasal

operations, treatment of

— from the larynx, unusual

— nose— pharynx .

.

— phthisis distinguished from
bleeding from pharynx

— reactionary after removal

of tonsils

Haemorrhagic laryngitis, acute

Hartmann's nasal speculum

Hay fever, a cure by removal

of a septal deviation .

.

— ~ description and treat-

ment .

.

— — seaside for

Hay's pharyngoscope
Head injuries may cause deaf-

ness

Hearing, artificial aids to

— impaired in nasal disease

— may or may not be affected

by presence of polypi

— tests for acuity of

difficult with children

241

7
lOl

230
8

148
112

187

78
149
29

149
49

Heredity an important factor

in otosclerosis

Herpes in the throat

I9J Holmes's naso-pharyngoscope

Horsley's pus seeker

173 Hospital sore throat .

.

Hydrorrhoea, nasal -

.

i;** I Hygiene, general, of the nose

i
Hy-peraesthesia acoustica

— of the Iar\Tix, description

and treatment
— olfactory nerves .

.

It) — of pharynx
35 — a difficulty in lar^goscopy

12 Hyperosmia .

.

Hypertrophic laryngitis

216
I

-- pharyngitis
— rhinitis, chronic .

.

125

^ Hypertrophv of the Ungual
*

I

*^ tonsil 92

358 — pharyngeal tonsil I33

1
Hypopharyngoscopy described 37

14 H>'steria causing deafness . . 251

*4 ...
108 Impacted wax m ear. descrip-

tion and treatment .. I97

Indications for operation on

the mastoid process . . 222

Infections, venous, of otogenic

origin .

.

- - 231

Infectious phlegmon, acute, of

112 pharynx 9

38 Inflammation, acute, of eth-

moidal labyrinth 1O3

maxillary sinus, des-

cription of

pharynx
diffuse of the external ear

— of the larynx, acute
—

.
—- chronic

— mastoid process .

.

— middle ear. acute
— naso-pharynx, acute
— pharynx, acute septic

chronic— tympanic membrane
Inflammatory oedema of the

larynx .

.

appearances
symptoms and treat-

' ment of

Inftation of middle-ear cavity

, . .— various methods
compared

— after acute otitis media .

.

137

43
94

151
113

250
253
108

243
170
171

154

19(1

43
49
214
203
132
8

46
181

i8<>

208



INDEX

247

38
257
190

109

249

109

159

225
225

Inflation in diagnosis of acute
middle ear catarrh .

.

Influenza affecting the laby-
rinth

Inhalations []— in affections of larvnx .

.

Insufllations .

.

— of powders into the ear .

'.

Intellectual defects due to
adenoids

Intra-cranial aneurysms caus-
ing deafness' .

.

— - complications due to nasal
disease

following frontal sinu-
sitis— -of middle-ear suppura-
tion

— otitic complications
Intra-nasal conditions and ear

affections— operations to improve
hearing in otosclerosis
should not be done .

.

Intra-tonsillar fossa, clinical
importance of

Intra-tympanic syringing des-
cribed .

.

Introduction of medicated
solutions into the ear

Kakosmia due to nasal dis-
ease

Keratosis of larynx .

.

— obturans of the ear— of the pharynx .

.

.[

symptoms and treat-
ment

Kiesselbach's area in the
nasal septum .

,

Knives, etc. , suitable for
aural operations

Konig's rods .

.

" Kopflichtbad," or light bath,
described

Labyrinth, chronic suppura-
tion of

— - diseases of .

.

/_— ethmoidal, affections of.!
— operations on, for non-

suppurative diseases. . 248— primary inflammation of 24G
— - suppuration of the . . 223— traumatic affections of.. 250

loS

53
19S

25

25

118

192

173

224
244
i('3

Labyrinthine suppuration .

Labyrinthitis, primary— suppurative, description
and treatment

Lachrymal duct blocked by
operations on the
antrum

Lacunar tonsillitis

chronic

appearances and
treatment
and keratosis of the
pharynx compared .

.

Laryngeal croup simulating
a retro-pharvngeal
abscess— insufflator

— - motor paralvsis .

.

— phthisis— spasm in adults .

.

~- symptoms and treat-
mcnt .

.

I — stridor, congenital, descrip.

I

ticn and treatment .

.

!
— vertigo

j

Laryngismus stridulus, descrip.
tion and treatment .

.

! simulating diphtheritic
laryngitis

Laryngitis, acute, appearances
catarrhal

— — hfemorrhagic
.

.

I
semeiology

I

treatment
' — atrophic .

.

i

— chronic
! atrophic

.

.

[]

catarrhal— — caution needed in
diagnosis
etiology of
hj-pertrophic .

.

treatment of .— croupous, treatment— diphtheritic— — diagnosis of .

,

prognosis and treat-
ment

• simulated bv laryn-
gismus stridulus— sicca, description and treat-
ment .

.

— spasmodic false croup
Laryngoscopy, Chevalier Jack-

son's instrument

265

l-AGK

241.

95
19

2J

25

57

47
4.i

4.)

4J
4.1

44
51

49
50

49

50
49
49
50

44
4''

47

48



266 INDEX

Laryngoscopy, difficulties ex-

perienced in .

.

— direct
— indications for

— - special methods of

Ijir\*nx, acute inflammation

of

cpdema of

— anaesthesia of

in affections of

— angiomr ta uf

— applications to— — by means of forceps .

.

— applyinK powders to ...
~ cnronic infective conditions

inflammations of

— complete recurrent para-

lysis of
— congenital membranes of

— cysts of .

.

— diseases of
„_ — general seraeiology of

— electricity in affections of

— examination of .

.

artificial light needed
forehead mirror

method of holding the

tongue
— fibromata of
— foreign bodies in .

.

— general hygiene and in-

ternal medication in

diseases of

therapeutics .

.

— hyperesthesia of .

.

inflammatory cedema of

keratosis of
— lipomata of— lupus of the
— malignant tumours of .

.

— maybestf oscd after peri-

chondritis
— myxomata of
— neuralgia of
— neuroses of
— non-inflammatory oedema

of

— treatment
— papillomata
— - parsesthesia of
— perichondritis of

— treatment,— position of the syringe in

making applications to
— sarcoma of

Larynx as seen in the laryn-

geal minor
M' • - spasmodic affections of .

.

78

H — syphilis of the '3

31 — tumours of l,B

M< Lavage of the nose, methods
of application 1119

43 Leduc's auto-insuflflator for

44 laryngeal applications 40

77 Leprosy in the nose, rare in

4' this country .

.

4"
1,9 — and scleroma of the larynx I'-

38 — of the throat IK

40 Leptomeningitis, description

39 and tieatment Jill

57 Leucocyte count, useful in

49 diagnosing mastoid in-

flammation 215
8(, Lcukajmia affecting the lahy-

91 1 rinth -'47

«,9 Light, artificial, for a laryn-

31 geal examination 31

38 — bath described .

.

11,2

40 Lingual tonsil, hypertrophy of 9,!

31 Lipomata of the larynx 70

3- Local anaesthesia applied to

31 the nose no
Gray's drops, prescrip-

M tion' 258

119 Lozenges 25(.

91 Luc's forceps, nasal .

.

112

Lupus of fauces 7
— larynx described .

,

>>(>

4' simulated by syphilis «,<>

38 - - - - treatment "7

78 - - nose 43

45 — — diagnosis •45

5i Pfannenstill's method
70 applied to 14"

60 - - - treatment 140

70 — pharynx ,

.

17

treatment 18

55 — Strandberg's formuUe for 257
(,9 Lymphatic glands in connec-

78 tion with an abnormal

77 phirynx 3

44 Maggots in the nose 147

45 treatment 148

69 Malformation of the auricle.

.

193

78 with atresia of the

53 meatus 193

55 Malignant disease affecting the

auricle 195

39 of middle ear ,

.

219

75
' — nasal tumours 30
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Mandl s pigment, prescription- solution in catarrhal
pharyngitis

Massage of the nose in the
treatment of ozxna

.

Mastoid abscess
inflammation, description

and treatment
Schwartzes operation
for

-- operation, complete, des-
cribed

-- indicated bv caries of
the temporal bone— - prognosis after

- post-aural operation des-
cribed .

.

— process, indications for
operation on .

.

-- - inflammation of
Maxillary sinus, or antrum of

Highmore
— chronic suppuration of

- — suppuration, chronic,
radical operation for..— " proof puncture "

'<"

symptoms and dia-
gnosis— treatment

Meatus, external, diffuse in.
Hammation of— — diseases affecting .

'.

eczema of, description
and treatment— medicated solutions for..

Medicated solution, instilla-
tion into the ear
for t' "leatus

Membrane, anic, in acute
mido ,r catarrh .

,

affecticiis of .

.

Membranes of the larynx,
congenital

Meniere's disease, description
and treatment— — with paralysis, Drs',
Bruce and Frasers case— symptom.complex, con-
sidered

Meninges, affections of, oto-
genic origen .

.

Meningitis, serous, otogenic ,

.

Middle-ear, acute inflamma-
tion of ,

,

20^

234 Middle-ear catarrh, acute— - - chronic
" ~ distinguished froni

otosclerosis
"''

• - operative treatment"< mostly abandoned~ - treatment not to be
^'-' continued indefin-

itely
210 -— chronic suppuration, chole-

steatoma in
22.1 — deafness greatly

varies
^'' ~ ~ description aiitl
2*3 treatment

prognosis of
'2,i ^ complications of chro.iic

suppuration
.

.

inflation by catheterization
described

- ' - difficulties in usini;
catheter
by Politzei's method
b/ Valsalva's method
malignant growths of

suppuration, complica-
tions of .

.

- facial paralysis from '.
'.

intra-cranial complica-
tions .

,

— tuberculous disease of
Mogiphonia .

,

Motor paralvsis, laryngeal
Mountaineers liable to nerve

deafness
.Mouth washes
.Alucocele of the accessory-

nasal sinu.ses
.

.

description and
treatment

Mucous patches in syphilis of
throat .

.

— polypi, nasal
-Mumps producing labyrinthine

deafness
Myringitis
-Myxomata of the larynx '.

N'AiiES, anterior, atresia of .

,

11

.

- - eczema about the .. 11.
Narrowing of the aural meatus 200
Nasal accessory sinuses, muco-

. "}" °' 167— affections, general thera-
peutics of .

.

. . 109

2J4
237

•!J8

222

214

54
"3.5

138

«55
'37

93

I9i>

25S

190
238

2.f3

2U2

91

245

241,

245

225
228

209
210

85
181

iSi

219

214
218

223
212
81

8.t

251

254

U,J

if>8

4
128

247
202
Ii9



268 INDEX

Xa^al asthma
PAGE
152 Naso'pharj'nx, acute inflam-

I'AOK

— deformity from maliKnant mation of 13a
tumour 130 — affections of 133— disease, hearing atfected by 108 — disease of, affecting the— — causing eye aficctions 109 hearing 108— - — intra-cranial com- — examination of .

.

97
pUcations lOQ - fibroma of 140

- — kakcmia .

.

I OS — fibro-mucous polypus of .

.

138— loss .1 smell 108 — malignant tumours, des-— many neuroses 15^ cription and treatment 142
-- parosmia .

.

108 - palpation of 102
-- and epilepsy .

.

152 — pharyngoscope in exam-— — Riving rise to epiphora 109 ination of 101— — semeiology lo(. --' simple tumours of 141
-

—

forceps 112 Neoplasms of the larynx (>8— fungi and parasites 147 Nervous cough and its treat-— groM'ths, non-malignant in I.V> ment 82
—

-

hydrorrhcea 148 Neuralgia of the ear.

.

242— malignant tumours, des- — larynx, description and
cription and treatment MI treatment 78— symptoms 130 — pharynx 29— neuroses 149 Neuroses of the ear, various 342— obstruction causes catarrh 108 — larynx 77— - - causing voice changes loS — nasal 149— — and its effects I0<> — olfactorj' 149— — fio.-n malignant tumour 13" — of pharynx 29— orifices and septum, dis- importance of general
eases of 114 health 29_ polypi, description and New growths, nasal .

.

128
"treatment 114 Nodes, singers' 52— scissors 112 Non-inflammatory oedema of— septum, appearances on larynx 44
rhinoscopy 9'' — _^ — treatment of 45— — bleeding polypus of .

.

118 Nose, appearances seen in— — crests or ridges on «I5 anterior rhinoscopy .

.

— application of caustics to
95

-- - deviations, the appear- III
ances of .

.

115 — — fluids to 109— ' — diagnosis of IIf> — chronic infective diseases 143— — — symptoms of .

.

116 — diseases of 94— — diagnosis of perforating semeiology 106
ulcer of 117 — electric cautery of lit— — diseases of 114 — examination of .

.

94— - - h^ematoma and abscess — foreign bodies in.

.

I4(.

of. diagnosis and treat- ~ general hygiene of the .

.

112
ment IiG — induction of local ana?s.— — perforating ulcer of 117 thesia in no— -- perforations of 117 -- method of applying lavage— - submucous resection of Iit> to 109— — treatment of bleeding — ointments for 257
polypus 118 — skiagraphy in diseases of 105—

-

snares 112 — washes 257— speculum 94 Nystagmus induced by con-— tuberculosis 144 densation of the air in— tumours, malignant 130 the external meatus .

.

176
>'aso-pharyngoscope, Holmes' lOI galvanism 1 70



INDEX

Nystagmus caused by laby.
rinthine suppuration— vestibular, described

Obiuiiatoh, use of, in syphilis
of phar>-nx

Ocular and orbital compli.

„, .
cations o( sinus disease

ULdema of larynx, acute
• ;— septic inflammatory— inflammatory— — treatment of non-
inflammatory

Oily solution for aerizer or
nebulizer

Ointments for the nose
Olfactory neuroses \'

Operations on the ear, anes-
thesia in— — suitable instruments for

oral method of teachinR deaf-
mutes generally best.

Orbital and ocular complica-
tions of sinus disease

Oro-pharynx, methods of ex.
amination

Ossicles, caries and necro',; : of,
.'o'lo'-ing suppuration'

Ossiculectomy sometimes indi-
cated by caries of the
ossicles

Osteomyelitis from chronic
frontal sinusitis

Otitic intra.cranial complica-
ns

Otitis tdia, acute, appcaV-
. iCLj described

after rupture of
membrane
bacteriology

.

.

"

'

— etiology
. \

- - when paracentesis
is called for

prognosis
.

.

may simulate tuber-
culous disease .

.

— symptoms
treatment

cata-ihalis

ai mica .

.

Otomyco' a, symptoms and
treatment

Otosck osis and chronic'
middle-ear catarrh not
to be confused

"4
74

100

44
4.1

4.1

255

'49

191
191

2il

1O6

320

221

lOo

225

205

205
204
203

20<j

20<t
I

213
i

204
20f>

2.54

2J7

3.!8

Oto»cleroai», description and
treatment

Otoscopic examination, what
may be seen bv
described

Outstanding auricle, opera-
tion for

02,Tna. description anil treat-
ment

Pachvdermia laryngis. des-
crip'ion and treatment

1 acking the nose after intra-
nasal operations

Pain in chronic middle-ear
suppuration

. .— ear described
„-,<''"' 'o larynBcal aHections
J-alate changes due to adenoid

vegetations— defects causinii rhinolalia
aperta— the, in examination of
pharynx

rhythmic movements of !

.

— soft, paralvsis of..
- testing the tactile .sensi'-

bilitv of
Palpation of na,< - pharvni
PapiUomata of the larvnx'
Paracusis Willisii

Paracentesis in acute middle-
ear catarrh

Para?5thesia of the larynx '.

treatment
— - pharynx

.

.

Paralysis of the abductors of
the larvnx

- adductors of the larvnx,
description and treat,
ment .

.

—
•
bilateral, of the abductors

of the larynx, descrip.
tion End treatment .

.

- of crico-thvroid mu.scles.
- absent in Meniere's disease
- laryngeal, complete recur-

rent .

.

- -— motor .

.

- of muscles supplied by the
superior lar>-ngeal nerve

- of soft palate
unilateral, of the abductors

of the lar\-nx, appear-
ances and treatment .

.

2(K|

I7N

170

'91

124

'^4

ItZ

209
I8H

.i8

102

09
187

2.tO

78
78
29

80

84

8S
8.1

245

SO
s.t



lyo INDEX

Paiasites in the nose.

.

Parenchymatouii tonsilHtiN .

.

— - — chronic
Parofltnia
-- due to na-tal disease
Peenash
Pemphiffus in the throat, rar;-

PerforatinK u'cer of the naHa)
.ieptum

Perforation, congenital, on an-
terior pitlan of faucet— of the nasal septum

Perichondritis of the auricle,

description and treat-
ment

— • larynx
— - in syphilid of the larynx.

.

Periostitis of the mastoid
process

IVritoHRillar abscess .

.

Hilton's method of

operation
position of incision .

.

Pernicious aniemia affecting
the labyrinth .

.

Pfeifer's method of skiagraphy
of sphenoidal sinuH .

.

Pharyngeal tonsil, hyper-
trophy of— — removal of, for post-
nasal catarrh .

.

Pharyngitis, acute, description
and treatment— atrophic, description and
treatment— chronic, causes of— granular

— hypertrophic, description
and treatment— sicca

— simple catarrhal .

.

— suppurative, description
and treatment

Pharyngoscope (or examina-
tion of naso-pharynx

Pharynx, abnormal, in con.
nection with lymphatic
glands .

.

— acute infectious phlegmon

— — inflammations of
-- — septic inflammation of— anaesthesia of

, .

.

— artificiallight for examina-
tion of .

.

N7
J9
ii

108

M7
7

.1

117

194

^\
"4

214
19

»47

I ''5

3

Pharynx, benign tumours of
— Hrltnings' spatula for ex-

amination of .

.

- chronic infective condi-
tions of

inflammation.H of— dentures to be removed in

examining— diseases of
— - examination of, condition

of tongue in .

.

— — bow to hold a refrac-
tory child— - Inspection of tonsils in

removal of dentures for
the soft palatt— — thestateof the teeth in

foreign bo lies in .

.

— hemorrhage from
careful diagnosis
needed— herpes of ,

.

— hypenesthesia of..— importance of the supra-
tonsillar fossa

- keratosis of the
— lupus of . ,

— malignant disease of
— diagnosis mav be

difficult . .

'

— prognosis in
— - methocls of examination .

.

- neuralgia of
— - the palate in examination

of
— - parjesthesia of— the posterior wall of— reflectorneeded for examin-

ation of— syphilis of .

.

- - tongue depressor needed
for examining— tubercle of— various neuroses of

Phlegmon of phnrv-nx. acute
infectious

Phonasthenia
Phonation, interterence with.

in affections of larvnx
Phonic spasm in adults
Phthisis, laryngeal
Pigments
— antiseptic .

.

— astringent— sedative .

.

7

29

25
17
27

28
28

29

.1

17
29

9
81

38
«l

57
254
255
254
255



INDEX

PtugKinK o( the nox after
operation diacuned .

,

PIUK« o( wool maybeworndur-
iiiK npoiure to noism

Pneumococcal affections o(
the throat

FohtziTiiation in acute middle-
ear catarrh .

.

- • modificationn of .

.

Pollantin in hay (ever
Polypi, deafneM from, variN

Kreatly
- of the ear, description aiid

treatment
- may produce defect in

hearinR
Polypus, bleeding, of the naui

septum— choanal
— of the nasal scp'tim nit

malignant
Pons, tumours of, causiiiij

deafness
Post-aural operation'on the

mastoid described
Posterior iliinoscopy
Post-nasal catarrh, chronic'

description and treat.
ment ,

.

Powders, insufflation into the
ear of .

,

— method of applying to
larynx

Presbyac isis ,

.

Priessnitz compress iii acute
pharyngitis

Primary inllammation of the
labyrinth

Probes suited for aural opera-
rions

Pseudo-croup
Puncture of the inner ear

causing deafness
Purulent rhinitis

QUINI.NE may cause deafness

Radical mastoid operation
may be sometimes

'

modified
Rarefaction and condensation

of air in the meatus
valuable for diagnosis iRecurrent paralysis of the
larynx, complete

Hi

'S'

8

2,(1.

I8l

'i'

ai7

2If>

'4,1

II8
1.18

I|8

249

322 i

97

Reflector, need of, i,, ixamina-
tion of pharvnx

Kelations between diseases of
throat, nose and ear.

Ketro-pharj-ngeal abscess .— method of opening ,

.

Rheumatism
: its connection

with tonsillitis
Rhinitis, acute
— - blowing of the now

inadvisable
obstruction may be
dangerous in children

- - symptoms and treat-
ment ,

,

— chronic
— - - atrophic~ • hypertrophic

,

.

— fibrinous, description and
treatment

— - purulent .

,

Rhinolalia aperta, or nasal
speech, arising from
insufficiency of palate— clausa, or nasal speech
due to adenoids

Hhinoliths, description
treatment

i.i2 Khinoscleroma, rarely
with

190
;

~ of the throat
Rhinoscopy, anterior

''' ' appearances seen hv
'44

\
position of patient for

I

— posterior
5 appearance of the

septum
'4<> difficult to perform '.

.

Frankel's mirror for,.
9'

i

importance of a good
44 tongue depressor

,„ I

method of introducing
5" the mirror" palate retractor for use

in

49
j

— — structures seen by
Rhythmic movements of the

soft palate
and tremor of the vocal

'3 ' cords .

,

Kinn6's test .

.

][
Rivinus, notch of

»2 I Roscnmuller, fossa of

j

Rotation tests for vestibular
'" ' nystagmus

tjt

Hi

and

met

121

•2.1

"4
".I

122
122

47

I4(,

l8

94
9.!

95
97

99
99
99

97

98

loo

99
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272 INDEX

Kupture of the tympank-
inemb»nr aoi

— how cauMtl . . ao?

Salicvlateh may cause dca(-

ne«tt 249
Satvarsan, action of, on eighth

nerve .

.

249
Sarcoma of the larynx, pro-

gnoiiis and treatment 75
Scarlatinal-diphtheritic causes

of Kuppuration uf the

labyrinth . 224
Scarlet fever atfectinfi the

labyrinth 247
simutatinK <liphthcritic

!

sore throat 7 I

Schwabach's test 172

SciMors for intra-na^al opera-

tions 112

Scleroma of the larynx 117
;

Secondary oedema of larynx 45
i

Secretions, the, affected by
j

nasat disease .

.

i"H !

Sedative pigments 235
Semeiology of atfection* of .

the ear 187 '

— of larynKcal diseases . . ,<8

~ of nasat disease .

.

io4>

Semicircular canals, examina-
\

tion of .. 17.1
j

Semon's law 1*3
I

Sensation neuroses of larynx 77 ;

Septal deviation as seen by ,

anterior rhinoscopy .. 115

Septic inflammation of
pharynx, acute ^

\— inflammatory cedema of
\

larynx 45 '

Septum , nasal . pppearances
on rhinoscopy 9f>

deviations and spurs of 114
induction of anaesthesia

in Ill I

Sero-mucous catarrh of middle
ear 234

j

Serous meningitis, otogenic.

.

22H
Shrapnell's membrane 179 I

Siegle's speculum .

.

.

.

180
]

Signs indicating a mastoid
j

operation, 222

Singers* nodes 52

Sinus disease, bacteriology of 15.)

ocular complications of luu
— of Morgagni. position of.

.

.15

Sinus thromlMMiH, otitic
. _ ... — prognosis and treat-

ment
SinuMA, acce«uKir>*, combined

affections of .

.

Sinusitis, chronic sphenoidal,

diagnosis
— frontal, treatment of
— " open," " cloBod " or

" latent
"

— sphenoidal, acute.

.

SkiaRraphv in diagnosing mas-

toid inflammation
— - important in diagnosing

frontal sinus suppura-
tion— in detection of choanal
polypus

'--in diseases of the nose
— of sphenoidal sinus,

Pfeifer's method
Skin diseases affecting the

auricle

Sluder's method of removing
tDnsil-< .

.

Smell, loss of, due to nasal

disease

Snares for intra-nasal opera-

tions .

.

SnufI, Ferrier's

Soft palate, examination of.

.

paral>'si9 of .

.

rhythmic movements of

Solutions for acute inflam-

I

matorv conditions of
! the ear
! Sore throat, diphtheritic

hospital

Spa treatment for caUrrh .

.

Spasm, laryngeal, in adults..
— phonic, in adults.

.

- " of the tensor t>-mpam
muscle— muscles of the I-.ustachian

tube
Spasmodic affections of the

lar>Tix
— laryngitis—false. croup ..

Spatula for examining pharynx
Speculum, aural, method of

employment .

.

— for examination of the nose
— Killian's. for showing the

upper regions of the

nose

2.11

it>5

i«<i

J 53
I (,4

138

112

257

258
*>

8

113
80
81

243

78

44

177

94
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; ^priupncumonir "

Sphenoidal ainuaitis, aiutc .

.

chronic, dncription and
diaftnoaia

Spirochltla palhda, detection
o( in ayphiJia o( throat

- • in affectio.is o( larynx
Spurs of the naaal acplum .

.

Stenosis of larvnx following-
perichondritis

Strandberg'a formulae for
treatment of lupus .

.

Stricture of the Eu-tachian
tulie

Stridor, congenital larvnifcal
Suppuration, chronic. of

maxillary sinus
- of ear, followed hv caries

and necrosis of'bcr.e.

,

- of the labyrinth .,

Suppurative labyrinthitis, des.
rription and treatment

-- - pharyngitis
Supra . tonsillar fossa (so^

called), clinical import-
ance of

Syphilis frequently causirig
lab>Tinthine deafness

— - of the larynx— - diagnosis
-•

- perichondritis following
prognosis and treat-
ment -

.

secondary manifesta-
tions— semeiology

' tertiary manifestations— of the nose
. . i— — acquired

, . . , i— differential dia^
gnosis of -

.

1— stench from dis-
charge due to

treatment of— — inherited— of pharynx
primary sores rare in
use of obturator for
defects of palate— may simulate angina
ulcerosa benigna

77- '"P"s of the lar>nx— of throat and cancer may
be confused .

.

77 Syphilis of throat, diagnosis of
'•4 (lerman local treat-

ment of
'M methods for detecting

spirochetes
"' symptoms of ,

.

'.lA treatment
W Syphilitic lesion of .m,
>M simulated by con

genitu! perlorations
,

ii Syringing the ear described .

to induce vestibu'a<
^.17 nystagmus

intratyrapanic. descrihe.1

Taste impaired in middle-ear
suppuration ..

Teeth, defective, a cause «,
earache

- - state of. importa*^t m
diseases ul pharyi i

remporo-sphenoidal absic.
otogenic

Tensor tympani muscle,
spasm of

Tests for acuity of hearim
-- for V. '.ibular nyst.»
Thorax, change?; in. caus ,v

nasal obstruction
Ihroat conditions may mve

rise to earache
- leprosy of .

.

p leuniococcal affections oi
-- rhinoscleroma of .

.

Thrombophlebitis of a venous
sinus, otitic

Thndichum's nasal speculum
Tinnitus aurium, description

and treatment
- present in chronic middle-

ear catarrh . . 2,8,
tobacco and alcohol may

cause deafness
Tongue, condition of, in dis'-

eases of pharynx
- ilcpressor in examination

of pharynx
- method of holding diiriiig

examination of larynx
- tumours met with at the

base of
Tonsil, lingual, hypertrophy

of, description and
treatment

Tnn.;iN, acute infiaramktion of

-1(1

I7«»

ill

187

249



^74 INDEX

Toniills, affectkint of 19 Tubercuhms disease of middle
- chronic enUrKrment of ear 112

dencr^ption and trrat — tumours in the larynx .

.

59
mnit 31 Tumours of the aural meat'is iuo

indications point — benign, of the lar>-nx,

inK to operation.

.

32 description and treat-

Inflammation o( 31 ment ua
— conRCBted in acute pharyii — of the cerebellum and of

«itl» 5 the pons may cause
- - enucleation of, described *.\ deafness 249
- - in examination of pharynx 2 — larynx («
- - method of removal 13'' - malignant, of the larynx 70
- - Sluder's method of re -.. ._ ... apptrarances 73

moval I-i8 - -• early diagnosis im-
Whillis and Hybus' method portant 7.t

of removal I.»8 etiology is obscure 7"
TonHillar calculi »4 ,-_ prognosis and treat-— and peritonsillar abscess
Tonsillitis, .iite, pioHnosis..

19 ment 72
30 - Nemeiology 71

treatment 30 — naso.pharynx, malignant 141— catarrhal or parenchy. simple 141
matouH 19 — nose, malignant .

.

i.»"— chronic 21 — pharynx 27— follicular 19 — tuberculous, in the larynx 59— lacunar 19 Tuning-fork hearing tests .

.

171— — chronic 21 tests in chronic middle-— a manifestation of rheu- ear catarrh 2}S, 2)9
matism 19 in the deafness of

Tonsilloliths H syphilis 248
Tracheoscopy, direct 37 otosclerosis 24'
Traumatic affections of the Turbinal, inferior, enlarge-

auditory nerve and ment of. preventing ex-
labyrinth a 30 amination of nose 93

Transillumination of the Turbinated bodies as seen by
accessory sinuses 103 rhinoscopy 96— useless in diagnosis oi simple erectile swelling
frontal sinusitis »(K> of, description and

Tremor of the vocal cords .

.

81 treatment 150
Tubercle of the nose.

.

M4 Turkish bath in acute pharyn-
Tube -culobis of the larynx .

.

57 Ritis 5— - appearances .

.

58 Tympanic membrane, affec-— — Bier's method of treat- tions of 201
ment Oi • rupture of .

.

ao2— — diagnosis 59 Typhoid fever affecting the 1

Hoffmann's injection labyrinth 247 1

method of treatment 62
local treatment is of Ulcer, perforating, of the
importance

- — palliative treatment .

.

02
nasal septum .

.

Ulceration in syphilis of
17

- — prognosis 60 throat 13
— — semeiology 57 Uncinatus processus.. 90

treatment 00 Uvula oedematous in acute— nasal, description and pharyngitis 3
treatment M4 — rarely should be cut in— of pharynx 17 catarrhal pharyngitis 11



INDEX
Vi

Vaccimi in the trr«tm«it of
OIJVD4 , ,

Valrntln on tht action o(
"•Ivarian on the cranial
nervet .

.

Valnalva'i method ol'intlatiai
the middle ear

Vaw-motar neurcweii
Veins on posterior wall oi

pharynx
Venous infections ol otogenic

oriijin .. ],,
Vertigo, aural

.

,

''

— in chronic middie-ear
suppuration

.

.

:r '"ynneal .

.

VesseU, pulsatinii, on posterior

Vestibular apparatus, the ex-
amination o( .

.

— ny«U([mu8 described
how to induce

Vincent's angina— fusiform bacillus.

)

Vincent's spirillum .

,

' *«»' tords. rhythmic move^
ments and tiemorof..— various positions a>.

'
j

sumed by
j

Voice changes from nani'l
! obstruction
Von Stein's method ol e«ti^

I mating disturbanceti of
e<|ullibrium

Wash«s (or the mouth— nose
i
Wax impacted' In the ear

description and treat-
ment

Weber's test .

.

I

Whillis and Pybus, method of
I

removing tonsils
Wool plugs may be worn

during exposure to
noises

.

.

X-iAVs in diseases of larynx

•74

»J4
»37

">7

131
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